
COOPERATION, NOT INCORPORATION, MOST IMPORTANT NEED AT PRESENT TO HELP SOLVE PROBLEMS OF TOWNSHIP, CITY - - -an Editorial
By Sterling Eaton

Consolidation or Cooperation?

There seems quite a flurry buzzing throughout the
city and township at this writing concerning a study
committee appointed by Mayor Russell Daane and an-
other appointed by Supervisor Roy Lindsay.

Needless to say underlying the present series of
studies is that old nasty word "consolidation" which

seems all of a sudden to have developed two teams, one
"for" in the city and one "against" in the township.

To emphasize the strength of the two teams great

things are being said about the abundance of water city

fathers now have available for sprinkling our residents'
parched lawns and cooling the many ®r conditioners in
the city this summer. At the same time a busy township
study group is making every effort to ·come up with a
water supply and lewage system capable of caring for
all of the needs of our neighbors in the country.

If the city could furnish water, why then should the
township spend a hundred thousand dollars or more to
locate another source to provide for their half of our local
residents? Evfryone knows the city of, Plymouth is lack-
ing in sewage disposal facilities and everyone knows
there are none in the township. Why then should one
half of our local residents expect they can provide service
for the other one half now or 5 years hence?

, These are but two of the major problems facing
both township and city residents today. There are about
8,000 residents in the city abd about 6,000 in the township

all in an area of 18 square miles. Why, if one has enough

water should the other look further? Whv, if both need

sewage facilities, isn't the problem approched mutualy
with ah eye to the taxpayer's pocketbook rather than
being "We're firstest with :the mostest"?

This present "flurry" got off on the wrong foot. A
fire cracker was lit prematurely and two opposing teams
formed overnight. The unfortunate part of the whole
mess today is the fact that at no time in the history of
this whole community has there ever been a time when

i gincere, con,tructive thinking and'working together was
needed more.

Fortunately for our residents there are many unus-

ually well qualified people in both the city and township

who can look.forward, not a month, perhaps not a year,
but for their children and their grandchildren to plan a
community stable enough to care for the growth which
will engulf this area in spite of any of our actions today.

Supervisor Lindsay frankly admitted to the writer
in his office one day last ,week that there is probably no
question but what eventually there will have to be con-
solidation of the two areas. All he asks is that when that

Continued on page 7

Voters Approve
School Bond, 5-1

Six hundred and eighty-two votertih· the Plymouth
Township School dist*t went to the polls Monday and ap-
proved a $3,000,000 school bond issue by a 5-1 margin.

The vote will allow architects to start immediately on
detailed plans for a new elementary building to be completed n
next year and for a junior high $
in 1957. The money will also be
used to finance another element-

ary building in 1957 or 1958, pur- Township Group
chase school sites, remodel the
central high buildings to meet the Hears Reports
needs of the high school and re-
fund outstanding bonds issued on Of Sub-committees
May 1, 1949.

All registered voters in the
school district were allowed to Taxes, sewer and water facili-

vote on proposal No. 1, while pro- ties and the popularity of the,
posal No. 2 was voted upon only city-township merger idea were
by property owners. The official some of the fields explored by the
vote was: Plymouth Township Study Group

Proposal No. 1,552 yes; 118 no; at a regular monthly meeting
12 spoiled ballots: total 682. Pro- held Monday night at the town-
posal No 2.522 yes; 106 no; 11 ship hall.
spoiled ballots, total 639. Chairmaned by Frank Milling-

Up until noon Monday, only ton, the group heard various sub-
170 ballots had been east, accord- committee reports, the first be-
ing to City 'Clerk Kenneth Way. ing from Ralph Garber In the
'·During the last few hours, they subjects of water supply for the
really started rolling in," Way township and the requirements
added. Since it took only one or of incorporating a township into
two pencil marks to vote, it took a city.
only a few seconds to actually Garber pointed out that the lat-
vote on the issue. There were two ter subject was merely for "in-
at)sentee ballots cast. formation purposes" and he

'·The favorable vote in the would not recommend any such
special school election is an ex- move as incorporation unless it
pre>sion of the people in their was a last resort. He stated that
ability to meet the impending law requires a population of 500
school er,sis," Superintendent persons per square mile for in-
Ruysell Isbister said Tuesday. "It corporation. This would mean
is an example of what coopera- that only half of the township
tive planned effort can do when could become incorporated at this
people of good will and mutual time.
repect join forces to improve Of primary interest to the
their schools. group was his report on a water

"It ts a vote of confidence in the supply for the township. His in-
master plan as' worked out by the jestigation showed that the town-
School Community Planning ship has two possible meal of
Group and the Board of Educa- securing water. One i to secure
t i·,7 " thr, f "rlerinter,fipnt con· it from thr county'a water maim
tinited. "and it is a tribute to which comes as tar west as Eckles
P.TA.'s, clubs, organizations. Th® road in Divonia. The other met-
Plymouth Mail and individual hod is for the township to estab-
citizens who shared in the promo- tish its own water authority and
tion of the program. · drill its own wells.

"Fortunate is the Plymouth There was also a discussion on

·- Community to have an active, establishment of a township
j alert and intelligent citizenry." sewer system. It was pointed out

The margin of approval given that the county road commission /
the two proposals is one of the has a definite plan which would (
most overwhelming ever given bring sewers to part of the town-
such proposals. This proposal was ship and the southern third of I
also the largest the school board the city. Known as the "Riverside Il
has ever placed before voters. The Arm," it would run into the pre-
proposal proved epecially attrac- sent Rouge Interceptor Sewer. E
live tri voters bechuse it is design- A report was heard from three loc
od not to raise the present school women members of · the study cai
tax rate. group who had made a telephone

Even though the vote allows survey at random among town- edt
• school officials to go ahead with ship residents to seek out their the

plans to build schools. no ele- feeling on the merger question at sad
mentary buildings will be ready this time. Cal

for next fall when enrollment Of about 72 residents contacted, de,
will result m an overcrowding only two expressed their favor of W€
condition. Each elementary build- a merger. Ma

ing will need to find more class- Another sub-committee chair- C
room space by using their librar- man, Michael Huber, reported on ant
ies and auditoriums. the taxes per capita paid in the shE

city and township now and what Th

Remains in Jail place. Huber pointed out that the tur
they might be if annexation took isti

tax rate per capita would in- Pb

Waiting Sentence crease many times if consolida- 7
tion was realized. sCI·
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LAUNCHING THE CANCER crusade in Plymouth.

Mayor Russell M. Daane and Norman Marquis, prosident

of the local chapter of the American Cancer Society, are

shown with ACS •words. symbol of the fight against

caacer. Daane hu signed a proclamation designating
th. third w-k in April as Cancer Week. The educaHonal
campaign will be held throughout the month of April.
Cancer Control Month.

lancer Chapter Starts
,aucational Campaign
;tarting tomorrow, April 1, the will be shown on Thursday, April

al chapter of the American 21, at 1 p.in. Their presentation
,cer society will launch it> will be followed by un open dis-

russton period led by a medical
icational campaign as part of specialist.
Society's Spring Cancer Cru- Livonia will have two presenta-

le. The third week in April, tions of the films at First Federal
icer Control Month, has been Savings and Loan association in
ignated as Plymouth's Cancer Shelden Center. They will be at
ek by a proclamation from 10:30 a.m. and 1:30 p.m. on Wed-
yor Russell M. Daane. nesday, April 20. Discussion by a

rharles Wyse. drive chairman. medical speaker will also be fea-
iounced that films would be hired. The Northville Theatre
iwn to the public at the Penn i wi![ show the films on Tuesday,
eatre, talks by medical special- April 19, at 1 p.m.
i will be sponsored, and litera= Programs will run approxi-
e distributed to residents of mately an hour and, half.
,mouth and surrounding areas. The American Cancer Society's
Che two films on cancel' goal during the Spring Cancer
teduled for the local Theatre Crusade is to alert every citizen

a"n AIL
$100 Por Yoar la Pl.mou*h *1.00 Eli
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Local Candidate Races Stir

Interest in Monday's Election
Names of CandWates to Appear State, County Proposals

0, Next Monday's Ballot
STATE - COUNTY Clerk Norman Miller. Rep. Fre- Also Appear on Ballot

University Regents: (Vote for 2) da Range, Dem.;

Paul Adams and Eugene Power, Treasurer: Elizabeth Holmes,
Polls will open at 7 a.m. Monday for the biennial "grassDemocrats: Rep.; Orville Tungate, Dem.;

J. Joseph Herbert and William Trustpe: Lawrence Money, Dem.; roots" election at which voters will decide who wilI run thei r
Cudlip, Republicans: Earl Herald Hamm and Inuis Nor- city or township govern#lents, who will fill several state and
Johnson and Herbert Coroter, man, Rep. county offices and on eight county and constitutional pro-
Prohibition; James Sim and Constable: (Vote for 4) James R. posals.
James Horvath, Socialist La- Gearns, Dem.; John Miller, Three of the county propositielb will directly aff&t
bor; Rita Shaw. Socialist Work-, William Renwick, LeRoy West- Plymouth area residents. Propositions,1 2 and 3, if approved,er. ' fall and Walter Wilczewski,

will bruvide funds to construct aSupt. of Public Instruction: Lynn' Rep.
ne, ater system from LakeM. Bartlett, Dem.; ' Clair L. Justice of the Peace: Arthur Polling Locations Eric » southern and westernTaylor, Rep.; Charles Kingslry,

, Probe Ralph Muncy, Soc. Lab.;
Blunk, Rep., unopposed. Wayne county communities. Al-

Frank Lovell, Soc. Worker Board of Review: Earl Kenyon, Remain Unchanged though the system would not be
State Bd. of Education: John M. Rep., unopposed. completed until the early 1960*s,

Veale, Dent; Steven Nisbet, Highway Commissioner: Lewis There are no change, in all municipalities and induatry

Rep: Qtho Jennings, Prob.; Foster, Rep., unopposed. polling placel for next Mon- are throwing their support behind
day's election in the city or . ·the F.epopatb.Theos Grove, Soc. Lab.; Robert COUNTY PROPOSITIONS township. All polls will Mymouth city voters will nameHimmel, Soc. Worker. No. 1 Authorizes three-quarters · * open at 7 a.m. and will close

four men to·the city commissionState Bd. of Agriculture: (Vote for mill increase over Constitu- >t 8 p.m. at Monday's ehetion. There are2) William Baker and Connor,
tional 15-mill limitation to fin- | In Plymouth township. eight candidates seeking fourSmith, Dem.: Sarah VanHoosen ance in part Wayne county's Phi only voting place is full-term vacanties and one can-Jones and Dale Stafford, Rep.; capital improvement program. :own:hip hall on Ann Ar- . didate seeking an unexpired term.Daton Harrow and Daniel Per-

No. 2. Authorizes levying 6f one- bor road near Lilley road. The city election is non-partisan.rine, Prob.; Marion Walbridge mill tax, not to exceed 10 There are four procincts in Two of the five commission va-and Albert Mills, Soc. Lab.
County Auditor: Jacob Sumer- years, to create a sinking fund the city. Precinct 1 is at

cancles are being created by Mrs.acki, Dem, ; William Lau, Rep, ' out of which capital improve·· city hall; Precinct 2 at the Eleanor Hammond and GeorgeSupreme Court Justice: (Vote for ments program will be financ- Northside lire station; Pre-
Bauer who are ineligible to run

2) Eugene Black, D. Hale 1-W. cinct 3 at the high school:
again. The remaining three va-No. 3. Authorize, county to bor- Precinct 4 at Smith elemen-
cancies were caused by resigna-Brake, Leland W. Carr, Step-

row $26 million to accelerate :ary school.hen J. Roth. tions since the last election of
Circuit Court: (Vote for 2) Theo- construction of water plant. Because of the irregular Floyd Tibbitts, Henry Fisher and

dore Bohn, Edgar Branigin, Or-
No. 4 Asks tf the office of coro- pricinci boundaries. Per- Frank Arlen. It is the Fisher

ner shall be abolished.
ville Hubbard, Wade McCree. sons not knowing wher, to ierm which has two years to i·un.

CITY  CONSTITUTIONAL PROPOSAL vote in the city are adviwd Commissioner Harold Guenther is

City Commissioner: rvote for 4) No. 1, Provides that non-partisan to call city hall or to ask the only person seeking this term.
Sheldon Baker, J. Rusling Cuti judicial election shall be con- a neihbor. In Plymouth township, a par-
ler, Kelsey Neeley, Harry Ro- ducted as provided by law. . . tisan election campaign is going
berts, Robert Sincock. Marvin No. 2. To perseribe qualifications on for the office of clerk, ti·ea-
Terry, Archie Vallier, Jr., for j ustices of the supreme surer and trustee and constable.
George Witkowski. court and circuit judges. Local Lion's Club

Supervisor Roy Lindsay has no
City Commissioner: (Unexpired No, 3 To authorize the state to opposition, but his name will ap-

term ) Harold Guenther, unop- borrow not to exceed $1 Million Presents 4-Boul pear on the ballot as prescribed
posed. ' to loan certain school districts. by law. In the contest for town-

TOWNSHIP No. 4. To authorize the establish- ship constable, four are to be
Supervisor: Roy Lindsay, Rep. ment by law of a bipartisan Wrestling Benefit elected and there are five can-

unopposed. board of canvassers. didates.

The first wrestling bout on the As usual, all polling places will
card of the local Lion's club an- open at 7 a.m, and will close atHere's a Look at Candidates Entered nual benefit show will get ·under- 8 P.m.

to the vital symptoms of cancer way this Saturday evening at 8:00 At the top of the voting ma-
William Moore and Lawrence and the importance of having p.m. at the Plymouth high school chines will be the candidates

Tillotson, the two Plymouth regular examinations so that the In Major Local Races Next Monday gymnasium. Following this first running for two University of
you{ hs involved in a number of Sponsor Easter Coloring Contest disease may be detected early, match are two more dual battles Michigan regent vacancies, for
thefts here and in Saginaw. are · . ACS volunteers throughout the Who are the Plymouth city and township opponents in and finally an Australian tag state superintendent of public in-
sti being held in Saginaw Fort, dollan in gift certificates and cash prizes await the Bation will distribute thousands next Monday's biennial election? match.
county jail pending sentence of a lucky winne: of the big Ealler Coloring Contest which is struction, state board of education,

Proceeds from the event will go two state board of agriculture va-
cireliit court judge. boing •ponwrid this week by len plymouth merchants and

of pieces of educational literature
The Mail asked each candidate the same questions con- toward local sight conservation cancies, county auditor, two jus-on the disease, talk to organiza-

Sherifrs authorities said that the Plymouth Mail.

the two Plymouth 19-year-olds Conintants will bo given an opportunity to show their
tions and distribute films on can. cerning their personal life and two additional questions: What and additional youth activities. tice of the supreme court vacan.

and their companion, John Spen- artistic abilities by clipping out the individual pictures and cer for the enlightenment of the do you consider to be the major problems confronting the Co-chairman of the program Bob cies and two judges of the circuit
cer of Midland, remain in jail painting or coloring thorn according to personal likes. The fin-

public.
Six types of cancer caused one- (township or city)?" and "What would you like to see ac- Erdelyi explained last week how court vacancies.

under $1,000 bond awaiting a re- ished product i to be prownled, at th, respective store which
the sight conservation is strictly Besides the usual Democratic

port by the Department of Cor- •pon•orid the o- pic:ure.
third of all deaths from that dis. complished in the (township or city) if elected?" local in scope and not a nation -dan Republican columns, voters

wide arrangement. Working with will find candidates for some of
rection. The department's report Judg- will dicide which painting im the best from each store (Continued on page 7) (4 Township Erdelyi in planning tile show are these offices representing thewill figure in the severity of the wilh thes, winnen receiving a three dollar gift cortificate. The Cameron Lodge and Bill Fehlig. Prohibition, Socialist Labor andBentence. All three youths have · grand winner among the- ten will be presented a $10 cash Pairings on the slate feature Socialist Worker parties.pleaded gbilty to breaking and prize by Thi Mail For complete details on this cont- Be, page Commission Supervisor Barney (Irish Sampson) Deighan In addition to the local races,
entering. Sve of 0,ction hui. i

Another companion., naM i Sheldon J.Baker, 978 Hart- Roy Lindsay is unopposed m fy McCra versus Ivan and Ter- The first three represent a "cam-
Sholdon Baker Floy lindsay against Jim'Bernard, Jack Britain area voters are also taking inter-

battling Al Warshawski and Tul- est in the county propositions.Northcote of Clarkston, remains
in Midland county jail on a bad
check charge. All four bere in- City Hires Man Jet Fuel Tanks Fall sough, is a tool and die maker at his bid for re-election as town- rible. These last two are midget tal improvernentj; program" pro-

, volved in one or more thefts in
the Daisy Manufacturing com- , ship supervisor. His name will grapplers. Following the regular posed by the county board of
pany. He has, lived in Plymouth appear on the ballot, however, matches will be the tag match supervisors. The program calls* Plymouth. and there is an opportunity for with all six *runt and groaners

WASHERS

WANTED
If you have a used washer,

we can tell you how to sell it
fast.

Last week these two adver-
tisements ran in The Mail
classified columns: (1) General
Electric automatic washer, like
new, $100. phone 510-J2, 16825
Haggerty: (2) Montgomery
Ward wringer type washer, like
new, reasonable. Phone 1755-J.

Both washers were sold

promptly. Late callers were
disappointed. Why don't

you take advantage of this

waiting market. Phone 1600 to-
day - turn your unwanted

' household items into cash.

To Head SPFaying Near Cherry Hill Home
Two auxiliary fuel tanks ear-

Hugh McAuley, a graduate in ried on the winglips,of a jet plane
nursery management and land. fell last Thursday afternoon near
scaping from Michigan State col- the home of Donald R. Wiles.
lelle, has been hired to conduct 47692 Cherry Hill road. One
the city's elm spraying program which fell into a field behind the
which is to start within the next home burst into flame.
week or two. Selfridge field rrewmen who

City Manager Albert Glassford claimed the tanks told the Wiles
said that MeAuley and a crew of that the pilot who ejected the
men will spray at! city-owned elm fuel tanks was faced with the
trees and those privately-owned problem of either dropping them
elm trees where the city is in- or crashing.
vited to spray. Purpose for the One of the 230-gallon tanks
spray is to curb the rapidly in- landed in a wooded area and did
creasing Dutch elm disease which not explode. The other landed in
is killing American elms by the a field behind the house and
thousands. caused an explosion · heard

The DDT spray will be applied throughout the neighborhood.

just as the trees gin to bud, Both Mr. and Mrs. Wiles work
Glassford said. It is advisable to during the day so did not know
spray a second time in early sum- about the incident until they re-
mer. turned home.

WHAT MADE Jim

Williams turn around?

S- plge thrle.

35 of his 39 vears. A grad„sfe of

Plymouth high school in 1934, he
is married and has three children,

all in school. Baker is a Navy ve-
teran. He has been active in Boy
Scouting for eight years, and has
been a Junior Achievement com-

pany advisor for two years.

"There are many problems con-
fronting our community which
because of their extreme import-
ance, I wish to study more thor-
oughly before making any state-
ments as to what I think should
be done. Because of the extreme
importance of such matters, I
think that a great deal of interest
must be taken by the people in
the city. And to accomplish this
the entire commission should pre-
sent them to the community and
help them accomplish these prob-
lems in the right way."

. Continued on Page 8

write-in candidates as in any
election. A Republican, Lindsay
was appointed as supervisor in
June 1953 to succeed the late

Charles Rathburn. He is also head

of the Lindsay Real Estate agency
and lives at 11000 Mallumpha
road.

Clerk

Norman Miller

Norman C. Miller, the Republi-
can candidate for township clerk,
has held that office since 1932

when he was appointed to the
job when the village and town-
ship were separated. He lives at
12303 Ridge road. He has a daugh-
ter with whom he has resided

since the p,-ing of his wife, and
two grown sons. He was born in
Plymouth township and has lived

Continued. on Page 8

All local cub, boy and girl
scouts have been invited by the
Lion's to attend free.
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(the money to be repaid from
revenues of the system), and
$13,000,000 in improvements and
additions to Wayne county

general hospital, a new juvenile

detention home and improve-
ments to the county jail.

Only property owners will be

able to vote on proposals No. 2

and 3. Legal requirements make

it necessary to present the capital

improvements program in the

form of three proposals. No. 1 in-

creases the tax limitation, No. 2
creates a sinking fund and NA 3
authorizes the selling of bonds

for *16,000,000 in order to accele-

rate construction of the water

plant.
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Miss Irene Stoops

irene Stoops' Betrothal
A nnounced by Rarents

Mr. anct Mrs. Edward Stoops ot
148 Hamilton street announce the
eng@*cment of their daughter,
Iron€t to William McClung, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Duffy McClung, 927
tiolbrook.

A June wedding has been
pl.inned.

Holds Last Film Program

The last film program in the
current series sponsored by the
Dunning library will be held
Tue*clay, April 5, at 7 p.m.

The following pictures will be

showl): "Yours Is The Land,"
'+Japan: 80,000,000 Mouths to

Feed" and "Jerusalem, Holy

City,"
!
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frHE PLYMOUTH MAIL

BIRTHS

Mr. and Mrs, Gustave Gorguze
have selected the name Gayle
Ann for their new daughter born
in March 15. Mr. Gorguze is as-
sistant principal and baseball
·coach at Plymouth high school.

*.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Moore of

Elizabeth street are the proud
parents of a daughter, Deborah
Ann. born on Sunday, March 27,
in St. Joseph's hospital, Ann Ar-
bor. The little miss weighed seven
oounds at birth. Mrs. Moore is the
former Anna Jean Munster.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Tibbitts of
Ball street announce the birth of

i six and one-half pound daugh-
ter born Tuesday morning, March
39 at Session's hospital, North-
ville. As yet a name has not been
selected for the little miss.

*

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lawson of

Powell road are receiving con-
gratulations on the birth crl a
;on, James Stevens, born March

18 in University hospital, Ann
Arbor, and weighing seven

pounds 12 ounces.
0 *

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lee of

Brookline street announce the ar-

'ival of a daughter, Mary Mar-
garet, born March 23, in Kerns

Clinic, Garden City, weighing
ieven pounds 11 ounces.

*

Dr. and Mrs. John Pennington

of Sacram£p, California, an-
nounce thellth of an eight and

one-half pound son born on
March 29. Mrs, Pennington is the
former Maxine Martin, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. William Martin,

formerly of Bltink stre·et.

OREST LAUNDROMAT
585 Forest Ave.. next to

Kroger's - Phone Ply. 319

NOW OFFERS

ONE-STOP SERVICE

esh and clian laundry. 4 hour
rvice on request. and expert

7 cleaning by Judy's Cleaners
4G RUGS A SPECIALTY!

s and Accessones

Telephone 414

Therepy Work
Told to Kiwanis

"An occupational therapist is
trained to plan purposeful acti-
vity to provide rehabilitation for
handicapped persons". These

were the words of ¥iss Frances
Herrick, director, of the occupa-
tional therapy school at Michigan
State Normal college in Ypsilanti.
Who spoke to the Plymouth Ki-
wanis club Tuesday evening.

The students at Michigan Nor-
mal must learn a variety of skills
to help slow learners, deaf and
otherwise handicapped persons to
lead useful lives. At present there
are 112 students taking the four-
year course at Ypsilanti, said Miss
Herrick, but there is a need fin-
6000 occupational therapists in
th£ country, In summary, Miss
Herriek said that to perform their
duties well an occupational thera-
pist must learn to "work with
hands and heart." She also called

upon all businessmen to help
these handicapped persons by E
providing them with jobs so thut i
they may assume a useful part in
the community.

Robert Lulgard was program
chairman and intrciduced Miss

Herrick.

Next Tuesday evening Kiwanis
will hold its annual -Farmers'

Night" at the Cherry Hill Metho-
irist church. A program of interest
to all farmers has been arranged
by Chairinan Ifarold Fischer.
Dinner will be served at 6:30 p.m.

Local Students Take
Honors at Music Meet

Five Plymouth students walked
off with honors at the State Solo
and Ensemble Frstival held in
Ann Arbor Saturday.

First division, superior rating,
was awarded the senior high
ychool saxophone quartette of
Gail Foreman, Nancy Eaton, Jim
Houk and Jack Taylor. This
makes the third year that the
group has won a superior rating
in state competition.

The saxophone duet of Jim
Houk and Jack Taylor was also
awarded ' a first division rating.
Third division, good. was won by
William Taylor, sousaphonist.

Band director is Laurence Liv-
ingston.

Grahm's Owner Op 3ns I
Ann Arbor Shop

Ralph Rostow, owner of

Cbahm's women's store in Plym-
08th, last week opened a new,
self-serve women's wear shop in
Ann Arbor. The shop, known as
Var's. held its grand opening on
Friday. According to Rostow, it
features -a self-serve system dr-
signed to provide* lower overhead
thus lower prices.

Published every Thursday at 271 S
Main street, Plymoutn. Michigan in
Michigan's largest weekly news-

paper plant.
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brought ihis group io-
all details of the April

Symphony orchestra,
ature the popular Sam-
d Chairman Mrs. Mar-

:: Mrs. Stan Besse. Miss

Mrs. Ray Hulce and

Ir 500 Attend

d Parade Tuesday
er 500 persons were op hand
day night for the annual
ade of Banda¢' in the higt
11 gymnasium. Participating
te event were students from

?lementary, junior and senio]
schools. ,

ider the direction of Laur-

Livingston a varied program
istrumental music was pre-
4 by the young musicians.
e popular selections were
ed by William Schwartz and
Rhythmaires, junior high
d dance band.

iginally scheduled for last
th, the Parade had been post-
d due to illness of band
ibers.

mouth Woman Injured
Fall From Porch

·s. Bessie Dunning, 994

1iman, is in St. Joseph hospit-  -n Ann Arbor undergoing

mint: for shork,end exposwp .£ she received when she fell
:he porch of her home last
rday. Mrs. Dunning was 1
ping the porch when the ac- 1
it Occurred.

. te had lain at the foot of thi
; for an estimated hal'f hour

re being found by Jimmy
:on, son of neighbors MI'. and

Frank Allison. X-rays show-

o broken bones were suffer-
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PLANS FOR THE annual Plymouth Symp.louy
gether this week as the committee at large assemt
15 event. The dance. conducted for the bene fi: of i

will be held at the Plymouth high school auditoriur
my Woolf and his orchestra. Shown above are (se
garei Hough and Harry Draper, while stand ing (lefi
Hanna Sirasen. Mrs. William Congdon, M rs. Har
Mrs. Harry Draper.

Beginner's Cli
OCIAE NOTES Holds Exhibit

Fourteen housewives
Bobby and Johftny Holloway of

Ypsilanti spent several days last
modestly while their fam
friends sipped punch, at

week with thcD grandparents, made cookies and admi
Mr. and Mrs. Mtrle Rorabacher paintings on the walls 01of Rucker drive. 1

Sober's 'studio in North,
C * a

Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Schuster The occasion was an ar

have returned tol their home on of work done by the 17 1
Sheridan avenue: after spending of the beginner's oil
three weeks at their cabins near class in the Plymouth Ad
Cedars, Michigan.. cation program. Miss E

' .4 * instructor of the class.
Mrs. Jesse Hines of Auburn A popular painting wi

avenue was htstess Tuesday ren and adult viewers a
afternoon 'to the members of her the large portrait of
Priscilla Sewing elub. Ann by Joan Wehmeyer.

* .1 * wdmen guests was the

Mrs. Emil Sching of Five 4%]permarket scene b:
Mile road was ho#tess at a party Beach.

honoring,1 her hulband on his While her daughter sat
sixty-fifth birthdair last Saturday 4 with a favorite book
evening. Guests iricluded Mr. and ville resident Pat Hartt

11rs. Oscar Freihelt, 1Ir. and ?,Irs. her portrait. Atina Gard
William Ash, Mr. and Mrs, Wil- :did a portrait, that of
liam Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Wil- ·11#Jary Martin painted a py
liain Sarriska, ]r, and Mrs. her fdther from a snap:
Henry Reddemant Mr. and Mrs. her memory of his colori
Charles Vickstrom, Mr. and Mrs. Fourteen portraits.

Maynard Sieloff and Mrs. Jack alike, wrre macie of RL
Norfis and daughters. Following Cummings, who pose
an evening of catils, a delightful nights for the class. Na
buffet lunch wad served by the Clelland's picture had lai

ful eyes and Victoria Sa:hostess.
Jackie Hall, Northville,
most votes for the best li]

Police Chief, Carl Greenlre is
Rose Ann.

confined to University hospital, Flower paintings were
Ann Arbor, whe,e he is under- Ada Rogers, who chose
going treutment And observation. and mock orange. Ma

0.
Cabe's subject of tulips

Mt's. Charles ' Liverance of phiniums were harmi
Bladner road entertained on epring colors. Paintings
Tuesday, March 22 at a one red apples in decorativc
,'clock desser[ tdheheon honoring were painted by June Iii
he birthday of her sister, Mi's. Northville and Mary Ed,

W illia m Suthertund of South Two first-time paintei
Main street. , thy Bosman and Helen ]

... Northville, found their

Bill Nelson, son of Mr. and Mrs. tion for their pictures i
Fred Ne!con of Ross street enter- Dorothy placed her lavo
tained 10 of his frjends at a party pry in a tropical setting
last Saturday in| celebration of leaves. and Helen found
his eighth birthddy. fashioned black locker a]

ing subject.
S . .

The exhibit was held f

The Harry Lariens left Friday 4 Pm, at the 19061 Sheh
or a varatinn in Florida. studio.

Evans Works Manager
George M. Schueder has been

appointed Works Manager in
charge of production and engine-
ering at E*ans Products Com-
pany, it wus announcEd today by
E. S. Evans, Jr., president of the
company.

' Schueder joined the company
18 years age as a project engineer.
He has been chid engineer at
Evans for the past 9 years. A gra-
.uate of the University of De-
troit, from which he obtained hit
bachelor of mechanical engineer-
ng degree, Schueder was previ-
ously employed at the Cadillac
Motor Car Company and at Fish-
fr Bedy.

Harvey Chapman is assuming
Mr. Schueder's former position as
hief engineer. Earl Atkinson has
*n appointed chief industrial
·ngineer.

There are many smart people
)ut few students.
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Friday, April 1. 11·our regular
meeting and official inspection.
Wi will also drape Our charter in
memory of our Sister, Mary Hig-
gins P. C., who passed away
March 16, We will miss Sister
Mary as she was a very active
and willing member.

April 15 we will have a card
party at the Grange hall at 8
o'clock. Everyone is invited.

Past Councilors club will meet

with Sister Esther Fisher on

April 18.
The Canasta club will meet

with Sister Edith Sockow (,11

April 26.

Brownie Trocip 20 vivited

Heidi''S Greenhouses where Mr.

Heide showed the Brownirs how

to transplant plants. Leaders are
Mrs. Stanlr y Wilt and Mrs, Gor-
don Patterson.
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)resses for Girls !
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liallmirk Eater C.rdi

Smartly styled
better dresses

in famous names

you know.

Smart Kate A '*
Greenaway models \ 4\.0 :./ /1
in luxurious .*. *431
Celanese Acetate

All sizes 2=7
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HAT A fine selection of

CHILDREN'S
A beautiful

Selection!
EASTER HATS

prom $3.95 ....i *

PURSES
From

U.95

GLOVES
From

$500 ,

Just ardved! Smart 'Spring Purses at .1111. SPRING SXCIAL I
Complete selection acce-ories! ,Boys' Coal & Hal Sets, 1618 k *10.88

eGirls' Co4 ---_..... From IUS '
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SociAL NI
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Gutherie

of Newburg road and their
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Litsenberg returned
horle Suhday from a two weeks
vacation in Greensboro, Georgia.
The Litsenbergs, who had been in
Florida for two weeks joined the
Gutheries in Georgia and return-
ed to Plymouth with them.

...

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Brockle-

hurst were hosts at dinner Sun-

day evening, in their home on
Wing street, to Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Bartel, Sr. and Mr. and Mrs.
Grant Camphausen.

...

Mrs. Jessie Burger of Brown

mes around once again *o- rein,mbemd trick. which is an example of the innumer. City arrived Tuesday to spend
zome time with her daughter and

pointing) along with his pal. ous lok- that are •ure to be played Friday. So watch out son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Guy

1 SCHOOL GYM
..t - ........8.......... .......... ... .... White Shrine of Jerusalem, will Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hulsing.

be held on Monday, April 4, at 8 ...
p m. in the, Masonic Temple. Mrs. Dean Johnson of North

$1.25 Watch Your Parking The folio* ing elected officers Mill street will be hostess to the,

for 1955-56 will be installed: Emamon club Thursday, March

Walt Bartel. (right) are about to perpetuale thi: annual for friendly pals on the back and fat purses lying on the Fisher of Forest avenue. Mr. and evening in their hom.e 1-
joke day with one of the oldest of All-Fool'• pra,ln sidewalk. Mrs. Norman McAllister of Lape- * * *
Someone taped the unsuspecting boy at left with a will- er, sister and brother-in-law of Mrs. William Bartel. Sr. enter-

Mrs. Fisher accompanied Mrs. tained the members of her bridge 1 Introducing
, Burger to Plymouth where they club last Tuesday afternoon in ,

VII's. Patrick Herriman and son, The Kenyon Extension group
uglas, ot Wayne flew to met March 16 with Mrs. Robert Plymouth - Northville Residents spent the day. her home on Plymouth road.

*.

irida recently for a vacation Waldeeker on Warren road. Fol- Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Garchow Mrs. C. H. Goyer entertained JACK'S 0
Lh her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
drew Powers of Joy roark. En. lowtng a delicious luncheon the

of Bradner road entertained Sun- the members of her Tuesday
day evening honoring Mr. and evening bridge club this week in (Formerly Ken &

ite hohie they stopped in lesson on "Seasonal Salads" was „To Attend CA R Con/erence
Mrs. Jack Norris of Five Mile her home on Church street.

***

Inois to visit a sister of Mr. .given by Mrs. LeRoy Mitchell and ' Twelve residents of the Plym- state C.A.R. ·in honor of her 10
road on their seventeenth wed- Corner Main St.. & Pe

wers in the hospital there. Mrs. John Nagy. outh-Northville area will attend great grandthildren. ding anniversary. Other guests On Palm Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.

I *:L-Zfnadnanly:Z:,r:°2:St:;2.r;: U :Rz NiZI:r SA°trA:Fag:-pefnowU Syunat ¥1222Uld Mm>. aanndd Cirss.- Nn?U fluendfierd::t DAYsttbar:r=n=2law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. We aim to ;
American Revolution, to be held meeting of the Junior State Offi- Mahrley. , Henry Trombley in Farmington
this Friday and Saturday, April cers' club to vote upon by-law and in the morning will attend
1 and 2, at the Rowe hotel in amendments. and the slate for

WRESTLING
by, Ann Hulsing, Mrs. Kenneth on April 2 with Dianne Frisbie

services at the Methodist church
Grand Rapids. next year's officers and chairmen. when their granddaughter, Linda,

Attending are Janet Willough- Registration begins at 9:30 a.m. becomes a member of the church.

Hulsing, Mrs. Sterling Eaton, and Robert Holm in charge. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Allison re-

Randy Eaton, Margaret Roberts, Presiding over the Saturday turned to their home on Church

· SATURDAY Coolman, Betsey Merriam and Maisner, junior state president, , Florida vacation.
Ellen and Jack Crusoe, Becky meeting will be Miss Margaret ... street Tuesday after a delightful

Jimmy Cutler. and Senior State President Mrs.
...

Mrs. Harry Deyo, regent of the Robert D. Willoughby. Reports Mr. and Mrs. Warren Smith of

Sarah Ann Cochrane chapter, will be given by presidents of the Auburn, New York, will be Sat-

Daughters of the American Re- 16 local societies and by state of- urday guests of Mr. and Mrs.NIGHT volution, Plymouth and North- ficers and committee chairmen. Fred Nelson of Ross street.

ville, will also attend. Projfets sponsored this year by *** -7ack Young Wanda '

Honored guests at the confer- the organization included money Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Bender

ence vill include Mrs. Charles raised for a dollcase in the Na- and family of Portis drive; Mr. WE SPECIALIZE

4 Professional Bouts president; Mrs. J. Harvey Max- the National Junior Officers' - of Gold Arbor road and Mr. and

Carroll Haig, national senior 'tional museum, contributions for and Mrs. Donald King and family

well, senior national vice-presi- Travel fund, work with Indians, Mrs. Frederick Waara of Ann Ar- , HOMEMADE P
dent Yer the Michigan area; Lau- patriotic education, American bor, former Holbrook avenue

Featuring renee A. Sfith, Jr., junior national music and c¢rrect use of the flag. residents, are leaving this week- • WAFELS
president; and Mrs. Norman R. *  .** end for a two weeks vacation in '

0 Barney Deighan • Jim Bernard Smith. National junior vice-presi- Florida. The 'first week will be We serve HOT OATA
dent, Michigan area. White Shrine to Hold Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dayton spent at Daytona Beach and the

- will be hosts at a co-operative
second week the group will tour WE'RE REMODELING AND lF• lack Britain • Al Warshaski Mrs. Henry Bourne Joy, honor- Public Installation dinner and evening of pinnochle the state. YOU BETTER... COME IN AN

ary national vice-president and Saturday evening in their home ...
I Tuffy McCra I Ivan The Terrible OURS: 6 a.m. to 9 p.m. dailiparliantentarian, will present a A public installation of officers on Deer street. Guests will be Mr.

...,, M.,.hi.an .*of- han....,n *1,. of Pilgrim Shrine No. 55, Order of and Mrs. Harry Christensen and Mrs. Albert Pint of Schooleraft
....·

Sunday 7 ain. 10 1 p.m.

Employees of Allison Chevro-
let, their wives and husbands,
will be guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Allison and Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Allison at a dinner Satur-
day evening ! at the Mayflower
Hotel.

Little Deborah Clark, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Clark of
Turkey Run Lane was honored at
three separate parties tast week
in celebration of her third birth-
day. On Friday evening her
grandmother Clark hosted at a
party. Saturday afternoon Debor-
ah and her mother entertained

twelve little playmates and their
mothers and on Sunday members
of Mrs. Clark's family gathered
for ice cream and cake with De-

borah as guest of honor.

DTES

Louis Norman of West Ann Ar-

bor trail is· convalescing from
painful but not serious injury
suffered on Friday of last week
when his car was struck on
Plymouth road driving him into
the rear of a Michigan Bell Tele-
phooe truck. Louis received two
blaick eyes and a badly cut and
bruised nose as well as consider-

able damage to his car.
...

Members of the Plymouth Wo-
man's club Glee club joined other
state glee clubs in a concert Wed-

nesday evening at the State
Federation meetings being held in
Detroit this week.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Gus I.undquist of
Auburn avenue were hosts to a

group of friends last Saturday 

1 I .....4 ....1. ...... 1 * U. i r. , ./... Ul 1JU -

troit will leave Sunday for a two
weeks vacation in Florida.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Peck 01

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

P T S A to Di,cum

Educational Program
Parents and students will get

a chance to air their views and

hear the educator's side of the

issue at a discussion meeting of
the· junior high school's Parent
Teacher Student association

Tuesday night, April 5.
Topic under discussion will be

the junior high school educational

program. Principal speakers for
the event will be Miss Ruth Butts,

vocational guidance director at.

the high school, and Superinten-
dent of Schools Russell Isbister.

Following the talks by the

school representatives, the audi-

ence will participate during the

question and answer period.

The- meeting will be held at

7:30 p.m. m the junior high school
auditorium.

Thursday, March 31,1955 3

Wallace in 3rd Play
At Ikinfield Hills

Four members of the Mymouth
Theatre Guild attended the Sun-

day night performance of "Death
of A Salesman" at Will-0-Way
Playhouse, Bloomfield Hins, to seeR
fellow-guild member, Russ Wal--
lace, in his third play of tlie win-E
ter season at the Bloomfield H ills -
theatre. -

Attending the show in wich
Wallace appears as "Uncle B,m."
were Mrs. Mabel Dicks, Mrs.
Maude Laury, Mrs. Adele Miller
and Mrs. Libby Neal Curtner.
The play will run through Satan'-
day, April 2.

An employee of Paul J. Wied-
man, Inc., Wallace has appeared
Fir recent productions of "Mr.
Roberts" and "Detective Story" at
Will-0-Way. Locally, he will be
remembered for his performances
in the Plymouth Theatre Guil cik

"My Three Angels" and '*Time
Out for Ginger."

...

51;RGERS
Ork Burgers)

nniman. Plymouth

)lease you !

Young Rose Thorp.

IN DELICIOUS:

IES & DONUTS

• BURGERS
EAL for breakfast!

IEDECORATINC; TO SERVE

D LET'S GET ACQUAINTED!

p. Saturday 6 a.m. 10 4 p.m.

Benefit Plymouth Lions Club charitable activities 
0 -

Don't miss it
. 1

next week !

our big, exciting

GRAND OPENING ...

Plymouth police announc-
ed this week thal they are
starting a -crack-down" on
double parken immediately.
Police have boon "taking it
euy" on double parked mo-
torists by motioning them to
move on. But their an-

nouncement this week de-
clarid:

'Because of traffic prob-
lims cr,alid by double
parking. il is necessary to
take mori stringint methods
by issuing ticketi."

The line for double park-
ing i• $3·

r -

1 .

Leillia Huebler, worthy high 31 at 12 noon.I.*
priestess: Luke E. MeGeorge,
watchman Of shepherds; Eliza- Miss Lormine Corbett Will

beth Hilge¢, noble prophetess: leave by plane tomorrow, Friday.
Harvey Vethl, associate watch- for New Symrna Beach, Florida,
man of shebherds; Evelyn Brock- where she will spend her spring
lehurst, worthy scribe: Pearl vacation with her father, Stan-
Lundquist. 1 worthy treasurer; ley Corbett, 'former Plymouth

. Julia Kenny, worthy chaplain, businessman.
Florence Vetal. worthy shepher-

...

dess; and Vucille Reeves, worthy Last Friday evening, Mauriceguide. Garchow of Bradner road ; Hugh
Appointed and honorary offi- and Homer Johnson {yf Livonia:

cers will also be installed at the Earl Smith of Livonia; Walter
meeting. Sqpreme Worthy Chap- Weston of Redford: and, Raymond
lain Berniece Merrill, assisted by· Furhman of Detroit, all boyhood

...           _1 AL-

Irvin street attended the Flower

Show in Detroit on Sunday after-
noon.

- A

-7 --9-r

At BE

Inexpensi

JACK'S BURGERS
Kitty Korner irom the Bank

L -

le................................................I- ,

TTER HOMES'

ve new appliance does

i ronings .
hours!

ner StaII, will conauct ine in- alliuut Li trilub t:JIJUyru ull.... U..U

stallation service. a reunion at Colonial Inn. , "all day
Spring ¢LEARANCE in 3

M E LODY 1 ' ready- to 1- paint furniture ! Relieves you of lioning-day backache,
f/ique-makes troning a pleasuil

1 | By painting *him unfinished furniture yoursolf YOU SAVE! This means you can carry out Your 1 You asked for it! A genuinb Ironrite at

1 own dicordng theme and give your home an individual "custom-made look" AT SALE  a price so low every family can afordHOUSE ' ' PRICES l to own one!

This wonderful new Model 850 Stand-
ard Ironrite is nothing like a mangle. It
will iron everything in your weekly wash
-beautifully-not only the clothes you

834 Penniman Plymouth I wash in your automatic washer, but
. I your delicate"hand laundry" as well.
4> The profasional results you'll get

j

..

. 9.-bp

on even your first weekly ironing
Will Arn.ze you. Ironrite's exclusive fea-

* WIN A VALUABLE FREE

Grand Prize !

* FREE GIFTS TO ALL VISITORS

SPECIAL GIFTS FOR THE KIDDIES!

Plan now to come and join the funl

Watch next week's Plymouth Mail

for our special GRAND

OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT

- 4

NIGHT TABLE Ria *11225 1
COMMODE

NOW ¥o Rog.$13.45
4-DRAWER

NOW *1017 CHISE R.g. $24.9 3

HOW $1995

4

.0/g"'52.50 NOW 420
4-DRAWER CHEST

SEE A DEMONSTRATION

*11 OF THE,t

1 'F#Nme
AUTOMATIC'IRONER

tures let it do tricky ironing Jobs you
could never do with a mangle. We guar-
antee you won't have to "touch up" or
do difficult pieces by hand ironing.

If you've struggled through years of
slow, tediouB, painstaking hand ironing,
you may f,nd it diflicult to believe thetie
promises. But we guarantee that Iron-
rite can do fine ironing even bette*han
you could do it by hand-and in lese
than half the time. Come in and 14 us
prove to you that you can do an eight- 1
hour imning in 3 hours or lam-fok'only
pennies a day! .

ONLY c

$19995

Melody H.,<•
"Music you Wan

When You W

 SPECIAL REDUCTIONS ON MANY OTHER MECBS Reg. *19.95

7 NOT SHOWN. nICLUD™GBOOKCASES. CMESTS. ' NOW 4600
RECORD CABINETS. AND CORNER CABINETS.

PEASE PAINT . WALLPAPER
.

"Plymouth's Foremost Color Consultant"
570 So. Main Plymouth ' Phone 727-728

t

'ant /t

450

Forest

Plymouth

8zgil 4 0-»1£ Phone

MY.

160 ff:L'r H rtc,re , A 'f' 1.41 11, tri

Open Thursday and Friday Until 9 P.M. 4t.

.
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4 Thursday. March 31, 1955 T HE PLYMOUTH MAIL • man 3/C Donald M. Carmody, Jr.. Mr. Gallaway was born Mrs. Gladys Biegert; and a son,

U.S. Air Forcl; one sister, Mrs. November 6, 1885 in Van Buren George Hake, both of Plyrnouth; COMPARE ! !OBITUARY Irma Shays of Elmira, New York; township, Wayne county, and had two brothers, George and Jesse.

To Speak Here 6eorge Keeping                                                                                          . a brother, Joseph Carmody of maintained a farm at 48565

Succumbs at 64 Mrs. Minnie T:inkaus Buffalo, Diewi Yorl,; and two Cherry Hill road, Plymouth for Hake of Plymouth; and three PHONE US NOW

grandchildren.! a number of years. grandchildren. 3 Pc. LIV. SET -------......._ 820.00
Following an illness of three Services were held yesterday Survivors include his wife, The Reverend Melbourne I. 2 Pc. LIV. SET , ......._-- 015.00

George Edward Keeping of 902 years Mrs. Minme Trinkaus of· morning at 10 o'clock in Our Mary; a daughter, Mrs. Ruth Johnson Conducted the services OVERSTUFF CHAIR _.......... $4.50

Hartsough, subject of recent 1032 Holbrook, passed away Lady of Good Counsel church. Temple of Wayne; four sisters, DAVENPORT ...._........... $12.00

irtieles in The Mail regarding Sunday, March 27, at the Cedar Father Francis C. Byrne official- Mrs. Ethel McConnell, Mrs. Lena
for Mr. Hake. Palibearers were

OTTOMAN . .--------- $1.so

blood donations, passed away Creek Convalescent home in Mil. ed. Pallbearerl were T. B. Smith, Pitcher, Mrs. Mina Bailey, Mrs. Levi Pankow, John Schroeder, All work guarantied & insured

early Wednesday morning' in St. ford, Michigan. J Pyne, W. Fiallis, A. E. Sevaid. Grace Elliott; three brothers, Everett Salow, Charles Salow, pjiff/2,/7,- MIRACLE CLEANERSfoyeph Mercy hospital, Ann Ar- She was born November 9. 1858 P Shisler and C. Kennedy. In- Frank, Hawley and Danner Gal]- RalpR Wagenscutz and Gerald Sa- 11[4 <i oor, at the age of 64. in Livonia, the daughter of Fred- terment was nhade in Holy Sepul- away; and a brother-in-law, Wil- low . Interment was made. in Ill  --0/ 33143 Alaska Court - Wayne
Victim of a blood disease, Mr. rica Peters and William Gates. On chre cemetery. liam MeViccar. 01-6--- . 49'C

1

Martha Griffiths. U.S. Rep-
: resentative from the 17!h dis-

tric!. will be the guesi speak-
er Saturday. April 9 al a
public meeting sponsored by

I the Slate and NationA Affairs
committee of the· Chamber of

. Commerce. The meeting will
: be held in the Captain'§

room of ihe Mayflower ho-
tel from 9:30 to 10:30 a.m.

Rep. Griffilhs will speak on
"What is Going on in Wash-
ingion." George Bowles is
chairman of the com,dittio.

St. John's I

South HarvE

600D FRIDAY,

Keeping had been ill since Oc-
tober 4, 1954. He came to Plym-
outh from Northvitle in January
1939. The deceased was employed
as yard foreman at McLaren
Suppy company and was a mem-
ber of the First Methodist church.

Services for Mr. Keeping had
not been arranged by presstime.
Friends may call the Schrader
Funeral home for further infor-

mation. The family has requested
the omission of flowers.

The Hartsough resident was
born July 18, 1890 in Hawley,
innesota. the son of Kate Ed-
wards and George J. Keeping. On
July 17, 1912 he married Adel
Lumley, who survives.

Other survivors include two
daughters, Mrs. Elsie M. Trinka
of Plymouth and Mrs. Margaret
Weyermiller of Birmingham.
Michigan. a son, Ronald Keeping
of Coshocton, Ohio; three sisters,
Mrs. Blanch Hockley and Mrs.
Rose Hardy, both of Cathay.
North Dakota: Mrs. Kate Foun-
tain of Balsam Lake, Wisconsin:
a brother, Charles Keeping of
Hawley, Minnesota; and six

grandchildren.

Episcopal Church
ay & Maple Ave.

12:30 to 2:30 p.m.

March 22, 1882 :he married Al-
bert Trinkaus, who preceded her
in death in August 1951. Mrs.
Trinkaus had resided in Plym-
outh most of her life.

Survivors include two daught
ters, Mrs. Lydia E. Todd of Plym-
outh and Mrs. Edna M. Dunham
of Pontiac; a son, Earl P, Trin-
kaus; and a brother, Theodore
Gates of Eaton, Colorado; four
grandchildren and seven great
grandchildren.

The Reverend David L Rieder

officiated at services held yester-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock from
the Schrader Funeral home. Pall-
bearers were Earl Gray, Fred
Wagonschutz, John Mastick,
Moritz Langendam, Jay Pinkney
and Harry Hunter. Interment was
made in Riverside cemetery.

Charles Tower

Charles Tower, the father of
Mrs. James Houk, 364 Adams, and
Mrs. Milton Haberer, 9244 Mar-
lowe, died Monday afternoon in
Ann Arbor at the age of 69. He
is also survived by one other
daughter, three sons, his wife and
28 grandchildren.

Mr. Tower died suddenly of a
heart attack at his home at 401
Pauline in Ann Arbor. He was
born June 3, 1885 near Saline,
Michigan. /

Funeral services are being held
today at 3 p.m. from the Muhlig
Funeral home in Ann Arbor. The
Reverend William C. Bennett,

pastor of Grace Bible church, will
officiate. Interment will be in
Salina

Donald M. Carmody. Sr.

1*
James Pltrick Hosey II

James Patr#ck Hosey II, infant
son of Mr. and Mrs. James P.

Hosey of 14904 Flamingo, Livo-
nia. passed aivay early Wednes-
day morning, March 23, at Mt.
Carmel Merc9 hospital. He was 13
days old and had been ill but two
days.

The decea;ed is survived by
three sisters, b Rita, Deborah and
Gwenddlyn. |

Mr. and Mrs. Hosey came to Li-
vonia in 1954 where they are
members of St. Michaels church.
Mr. Hosey is' employed with the
Ford Motor company.

Services Were held Thursday,
March 24. at 9:30 a.m. in St.
Michaels chuk'ch with the Rever-
end N. A. Ch,tran officiating. In-
terment was macie in Holy Sepul-
chre cemetery.

W. RA, Gallaway

A well-known farm resident of

the Cherry Hill area, W. Ray Gall-
away. passed away Sunday,
March 27, int St. Joseph hospital,
Ann Arbor,: after a week-long
i 1 ] ness.

Services will be held this after-
noon at 2 p.m. from Roberts
Brothers Fuaeral home in Belle-
ville. The Reverend George Nevin
of Cherry Hill Methodist church
will officiate. Interment will be

made in Tylbr street cemetery in
Van Buren township.

Violet Irene Duff

Violei Irene Duff, infant

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roland
Duff of 504 Willard, Canton town-
ship, passed away Saturday even.
ing, March 26, at the University
of Michigan hospital. She was
seven months of age and had been
ill only 15 days.

Violet was born August 19,
1954 at Beyer hospital, Ypsilanti.
She is survived by one sister,
Rose Marie Duff, age 2.

Major H. J. Nicholls conducted
the services, held 3 0'clock Mon-

day afternoon at the Schrader
Funeral home. Intel'ment was

made in Riverside cemetery.

Frank Hake

Services were held at 2 p.m.
Saturday, March 26, at the
Schrader Funeral home for

Frank Hake of Newburg road,
who passed away Thursday even-
int March 24. He had been in ill
health since 1945.

Mr. Hake was born March 15.

1877 in Livonia, the son of Martha
Bale and William Hake. A resi-

dent of the community since 1920,
Mr. Hake was a retired farmer at

the time of his death. His wife,
Grace. preceded him in death in
January 1945. A daughter, Mrs..
Norma Munster, passed away
December 31, 1954.

Survivors include a daughter,

Riverside cemetery. .",0.- ......9, .-....

Get Your Car Cle@

the Weaver Way'

THE NEWEST TECHNIC

IN FAST, MODERI
CAR WASHING !

Reg. Wash ............. $150
$75

White Walls . -...... I

Let us treat your car to a beautiful new finish with BONDED BEAUTY all weather
protection. With BONDED BEAUTY you get brighter color. deeper color. longer
lasting finish! Drive in today!

Hours: 8:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m. Daily - Closed Sundays

BONDED BEAUTY PRODUCTS
14485 Northville Rd. between 5 Mile & Edw. Hines Drive

I Phone Plymouth 1827 •

,

Devotional Service with two addresses given
....

by the Rector

EASTER DAY

6:30 A.M. Sunrise Choral Eucharist

8:CIO A.M. Holy Communion

9:30 AN. Family Eucharist and Blessing oi

the Children

. 11:00 A.M. Choral Eucharist and Sermon

Praise God for life. Praise God for immortality brought to light.

By our risen Saviour.

At the age of 52 years, Donald
Moran Carmody, Sr. of 41895 Wit-
cox road, passed away Saturday,
March 26, at Northwest branch,
Grace Hospital, Detroit. Mr. Car-
mody had been ill four days with
a heart ailment.

The deceased was born July 25,
1903 in Buffalo, New York, later
moving to Detroit. He came to
the community in 1948 where he
was a member of Our Lady of
Good Counsel church. Mr. Car-

mody had been a sales repre-
sentative for American Brass

company for the past 32 years.
--

Preceding him in death was his
Wife. Aida, who passed away
April 12,1951.

Survivors are his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Neal J. Carmody; one

-· daughter, Mrs. Jean Finlan of
Plymouth; three sons, Patrick J.
Carmody of Plymouth, Thomas

, N. Carmody of Detroit, and Air-

Who Better
can determine the qualifications and fitness of a

THE POLITICAL BOSSES
9

ARE PLOTTING -
1 .

11-

....to teach your children their propaganda
in your schools I.

C . .

....to pack your Supreme Court with

 CIO mouthpieces

....to take over your Township government
 lawyer to be a judge than other lawyers. other

judges?

.

 It is unfortunate. although to be expected thal most
I voters haN very little knowledge of the actual qualiti-

. cations of judicial candidates. This is -pectally true of
an election. such u next Monday. April 4. where NOT
ONE OF THE FOUR CANDIDATES HAS EVER BE-

FORE BEEN ELECTED JUDGE.

Having no direct personal knowledge. th, conscientious citizen will,therefore seek
out the best available information before casting hin or her vote in thls most important
Election next Monday.

AND THESE PATRIOTIC CITIZENS ARE

YOUR HOPE TO STOP THE CIO BOSSES

FROM FORCING; THEIR PROPAGANDA

ON YOU AND YOUR CHILDREN !
The most dependable and impartial guide to perplixed voters 18 the official Deiroil

Bar Association poll. which was concluded and announced in the newspapers only last
week BECAUSE ...

THERE ARE NONE ACTUALLY IN A BETTER POSITION TO KNOW THE FIT-

NESS AND QUALIFICATIONS OF A LAWYER TO BE A JUDGE THAN OTHER
LAWYERS. OTHER JUDGES.

EDGAR M. BRANIGIN. whom you elected and re-elected four tim- a• Your DEMO-
CRATIC COUNTY CLERK during the last eight yoars. wam the cliar cut winner of
ihal official poll. running more than 400 votes aheed of the -cond candidate.

But thal is not ED. BRANIGIN'S only rightful claim to your vote next Monday.

BRANIGIN has the further distinction of boing th, ONLY CANDIDATE AMONG
THE FOUR TO BE GIVEN THE HIGHEST "PREFERRED" RATING OF THE DE.

TROIT CITIZENS LEAGUE Branigin hu aloo b-n endormed by the Association of
Lutheran Laymen. the Steuben Society and the Square Club of Detroit. among many
others.

BRANIGIN. a lawyer for 18 years. World War II veteran. former Detroit nowspa-
tierman and pr-id•ni of th• Michigan Humane Society for the put 4 years. has alio
had the solid backing of organized labor in h 10 1-1 four ouccoisful Ilictions.

BE SURE. THEN. TO VOTE MONDAY. APRIL 4. TO ELECT EDGAR M. BRANI-
GIN YOUR PRESENT DEMOCRATIC COUNTY CLERK. AS ONE OF THE TWO

NEW WAYNE COUNTY CIRCUIT JUDGES. HE IS NUMBER 44 on Your ballot.

Vot. Monday. April 4 No. (44) on Your ballot

EDGAR M.

BRANIGIN

DR. CLAIR L TAYLOR - State Superintendent of Public Instruction

J. JOSEPH HERBERT - Chairman, Board of Regents, U of Michigan
WILLIAM B. CUDLIP - For University of Michigan Board of Regents
SARAH VAN HOOSEN JONES - For State Bd. of Agriculture, Mich. State College

DALE STAFFORD - For State Bd. of Agriculture, Mich. State College
STEPHEN S. NISBET - PresWent, State Board of Education

LELAND W. CARR - aief Justice, Michigan Supreme Court
D. HALE BRAKE - For State supreme Court
WILLIAM A. LAU - Wayne County Auditor -

VOTE STRAIGHT REPUBLICAN

ON MONDAY, APRIL 4
WAYNE CIRCUIT JUDGE ' (Paid Political Advertisement)

..

..-

...



riz-12 Holds 1
Featured speaker for the event
was Walter Anderson 01 Birming-
ham, past international president
3 Hi-12.

Present for the special affair
were nine of the past presidents
of the Plymouth organization,

VOTE

IR

APRIL 4TH

.

:c4OO4 44.e

LECT

STEPHENS. NISBET
Member

State Board oJ Education

ILICAN

Advertisement)

Plumouth 1 'enth Anniversary Party

i

A capacity crowd of some 224
memhe,·.4 and mwits of the Plym-
outh Hi-12 gathered at the Arbor-
Lili restaulant Wednesday night
March 23, for the Tenth Anniver-

sarv Party and Pa:t Presidents

Night of the local organization.

Keep 0.4 L
RE-E

CLAIR L. TAYLOR
Superintendent of
Public Instruction

presentative; Henry W. Grim,
treasurer; 1 Rexford M. Hoffman,
secretary; 6nd Donald Ryder, ser-
geant-at-arms.

Teen-agen Need
Plenty of Rest

Does your teen-ager sleep till
noon on Saturday to the tune of
the vacuu!1 cleaner and other as-
sorted bedlam? Does he (includ-

ing she, of course) do his gro-
metry stretched out on his bed?
Does he carry on his telephoning
sprawled on the floor? Is he al-

ways too tired to help with the
dishes? i

He maji be ill, but he's more
likely to be normal, according to
the Tub*reu losis and Health

Society.- And he isn't faking
either. Teen-agers tire easily for
one or. more of a dozen reasons,

doctors tell us, lt's just natural
for them to need extra rest and

sleep. Fyrtunately, it's one more
of those , periods of life about
which parents can say hobefully,
"They'll grow out of it." Wise
parents can help them get

through this period with the least
fatigue.

First, of course, it is important
to be sure that there is no illness

causing your teen-ager's tired-
ness. He should have a thorough
physical examination and chest
X-ray as often as the doctor ad.
vises. Unhappines and worry also
can cause fatigue. It isn't always
easy for parents to get to thebot-
tom of th€ anxieties from which
adolescents sometimes suffer ser-

iously. The family doctor can of-
ten be of great assistance.

MEN IN SERVICE
Wayne A. Richardson trsferral from the Mortar com-

A letter addressed to his tamily pany to Hands company, head-
was received from Private First quarters section, where he is

Class Wayne A. Richardson, now utilizing his talent for lettering

statioiled with the U.S. Marine and drawing. A recent visit to

corps In Japan. He is the son of Hong Kong was made by the for-

Mrs. *lanche M. Richardson of mer Plymouthite.

148 Wayne road in Wayne. former Richardson's new address is:

Plymouth resident, and the late H&S Co. S-3,3rd Marines: 3rd
Mr. R¢hai-dson. Marine ··Div. F.M.F.; c/o Fleet

Thel Plymouth high school Post Office, San -Francisco, Cali-
graduate of June 1954 told of his fornia.
r

VOTE
r.

FOR

HARRY

ROBERTS

FOR * CITY COMMISSIONER
During my nine years as a resident of Ptymo
I have taken an aftive,part in Chamber of Com-
merce. School and business organizations. I am

very interested in helping to bring better streets,

adequate sewer facilities and more parking to

our city. I ask your support in Monday's election.
(Paid })61. Ad v.)
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 1 -ADRINALS 1
Don'c wait until over-

* 81$. farigiid worry, paig -0 illness, or climate
have worn down your body's glandular defenses.
Get PAN-ASCORIN ... the anti·stress nutrient
compound that helps you meet the ptesture$ ot tlmodern living!

Remember... STRESS can destroy bealtb!
m Reader•. Di"* riernily e•plained how continued STRESS ci
Ip;: open de door ro certairt di,ease, of rhe hcart. circulacion I,4

tuan,ys in addition to rheumacoed arthriti*. Uhal amn YOU di R,ader, . about STRESS? Make PAN-ASCORIN your fing line 01 defer-0, - Re€ ch,5 safe. balanced cempound - rich in nurrients op,oicall,
, Digest... 2 related co rhe hcal,h and f unciton 01 die adren•1 corten.

"-F PAN=ASCORIN
THE NUTRITIONAL KEY TO ADRENAL CORTEX ACTIVITY

/99#9"90- 124
PHONE

W G SCH U LTZ SINCE )924 H.W SCHULTZ

WHERE QUALITY COUN15

il

state officers of Hi-12, present of-
ficers and 15 charter members of

the local club. Representatives
from such neighboring clubs as
Royal Oak, Birmingham and

Downtown Detroit were' also in
attendance.

The invocation at the dinner

meeting was delivered by the
Reverend Robert Richards, pastor
of the Newburg Methodist

church. Clarence W. Schuler, as
the local club's first president,
was toastmaster.

Past International President

Walter Anderson, charter Them-
ber of the Plymouth club, spoke
on the topic, "Laugh It Off." En-
tertainment for the event featur-

ed songs and humorous stories by
Marve Welch of WXYZ's "Wixie
Wonderlande program.

Past presideots attending were
C. W. Schuler, Robert Simmons

of St. Ignace, Edwiti A. Schrader,

L. E. Lyons, J. A. Campbell, Lo-
ren J. Goo€tale, David P. Thomp-
son, Harry Brooks and Floyd Tib-
bilts. Toastmaster Schuler read a

congratulatory 'letter from Fi ed
H. Erb of Houston. Texas who
was unable to attend the affair.

Russell Webb af Royal Oak and
David P. Thorhpson of the local
club represented the state organi-
zation as first vice president and
treasurer, respectively.

The special dinner for the
event featured Rock Cornish

Game Hens with chestnut dress-

ing, flowl, in from Connecticut
for the occasion, as well as ice-

cream slices decorated to com-

memorate the anniversary event.
Arrangements weir made try

the management to corn'fortably
seat the group of 224 persons in
one room to enable them to hear

the entertainment program and
featured speaker€

Favors for eac'Kof the Tadies
were Ti plants fiwim Hawaii,
donated by Dave Galin, Other
prizes, awarded guests at the

close of the program, were pro-
vided by the past presidents, club
officers and the management.

Present officers of the Plym-
outh Hi- 12 are: Alonzo K. Brock-

lehurst, president; Raymond Bac-
heldor, first vice president: Frank
Terry, second vice president;

. Harry Brooksr--imernational re-

.

Read Roger Babson

Each Week In The Mail
-- I

--*------
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FURNITURE

FLOOR SAMP L.,

Reduced 25% and up to 50%
Get ready for Easter and the

!

Occasional. Mahogany coming spring season with

PLATFORM Channel -back head-to-toe apparel

ROCKERS CHAIRS from Davis & Lent!

Swivel and Rock - high and MEN'S SUITSlow backs - choice of smart Red. Gray. or Green covers 1,77£ y„-f. A

colors.

$4450 5 0 6-0..•1 By Hart Schaffner & Marx

and Clothcraft

EASTER

Regular
UP $49.50 24

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED - ALL FOAM RUBBER CUSHIONS s390 45°°
Reg.

1-SOFA. Black and Gold 2 cushions .. $259.00

1-SOFA, Pumpkin shade $299.00

1-SOFA. Grey curved. spring cushions $299.00

1-2 Pc. SECTIONAL. Red metalcloth $379.50

1- - SOFA. 3 cushions. all foam rubber $289.00

1-KHOEHLER SOFA and CHAIR $286.25

1-MODERN SOFA. red cover $299.00

2-PULLMAN HIDE-A-BEDS, 1 green. 1 gold $319.00

..

SALE

s199.50 $6950 $7500
439.50
179.50 DRESS SHiRTS

499.50 newest colors & checks.
Favorite whites &,season's

s229.50 Variety of collar styles.

919.95 By Arrow

459.50 , from s3.95
s259.50 --'-I--'.6 ....4

-        By Tru Val ... s2.95

FRENCH PROVINCIAL

SOFA Gold & Black

Reg. $16950$299.50
.

BLOND BEDROOM
Modern. Double Dr•wer

Mirror. Chest. Bid.

Reg.
$199.50 s1495O

5 Pc. Chrome AMERICA'S FINEST

DINETTE SETS Colonial Furniture
CHOICE OF COLORS

]?ine and Maple
LIVING ROOM - DINING ROOMComplete $4450 up

BEDROOM

SWIVEL

TV

4 CHAIRS

f t

&

HATS

By Portis & Stetson

$7.50 to 20

TIES
Smart new colors

& designs by
Metcalf & Botany

from sl.50 , t

JEWELRY  i

By Hickok

4

.4

t

t

6. e X

1..

4*4

.401·

13%$..4.

FOR SUIT-BUYING THEOPEN
EASY WAY USE OUR

MONDAY
CONVENIENT 10-PAY PLAP

------

....1,1 THURSDAY

"Where Your Money's Well Spent"
NEXT TO KROGER'S PHONE 811 Evenings 'til 9 336 S. Main St. 1 Phone 481 1
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Folk Tale Deafness An Asset

The tired-looking man sat fae- The Shopwal':Er - 'Poor old
ing the solicitor. "So you want a :Perkins bas completely lost his
divorce from your wrie," faid the hearing.' I'm afra Id he'll lose His
latter "At·en't yout· relations ,job."
pleasant?" 2nd Shopwalker - "Nonsense.

"Mine are." came the answer, He's to be trangferred to the com-
"but hers are simp:y terrible." plaint aepartment.'

FIRESTONE TUBE

TIRES Nearly  

Stahltrboy Ctrl new rider) :

Would >uu like the Texas sadd,¥
or the Engliph saddle?

New Rider: What's the differ-

ence?

Stabli·boy: Well. the Texas sad-
dk has a horn and the English
:addie husn't.

New Rider: I'll take the Eng-
!ish >adnle. I don't expect to be in
heavy traffic.

LESS

) % OFF!

l LETTERBOX r

Explains Proposed Use of Salem Refuse Sites
The Plymouth Mail house to house, and although and made an asset to the com-

To the Editor: they will not have to pay for the  munity.
I have no quarrel personally actual dumping of that load, they i Cne thing that botA parties

with the article appearing on the still will have to maintain the ex- have insisted on, with the help of
front page' of the March 24 issue pensive equipment that they now thi good Lord-the sdin shall
under the heading, "Commission- have to cover the refuse after it never set on any uncovered re-
ers Taking Look at New Site for is dumped. So Plymbuth's main fuse.
Garbage-Rubbish Disposal." Yet, problem is that they do not have I hope this explanation, will
this article has brought on a wave a site. serve to allay the fears of the

of resentment by Salem,township Now what are Salem Town- critics who have for ane reason or
folks, mainly because of their ship's problems? We are ended- another misinterpri ted Vt, il r

lack of complete facts and know- voring to maintain a township article on this isgue.
ledge. Dump for our citizens (1525 as of William C. Scheel,

This being an election year the 1950 Census) and to discourage Salem Supervisor

Police Check Out Tips On Missing Detroit Girl
Like nearly ivery other com-

munity in Wayne county, Plym-
outh police have received several
-tips" from persons who believed
they saw or knew something
about the disappearance of Bar-
baia Guea, Police said that each
of the tips has been checked and
discounted.

One person said she saw a girl
answering Barbara's discription
enter a doctor's office here with a

woman. Another report was re-

ceived about a suspicious car
which is similar to One believed

to have picked Barbara up.

Surhurban citizens are being

asked, however, to scout open
fields in their area even though

they are miles from the girl's
home.

Symphony Women Meet
The Women's committee of the

Plymouth Symphony society will
meet Tuesday, April 5, at 1:30

p.m. in the home of Airs. A. E.

Van Ornum, 1348 Maple. Mi.4.

Harold Kellogg, chairman, said

the meeting is open to all women

interested in the Society's work.
Under discussion will be plans

for the Symphony Society's

Spi ing Ball on April 15 and the

annual me:ting of the ortnniza-
tion.

 opposition have taken the article the dumping of refuse along our
These tires have been taken oH 1955 cars. to further their aims to discredit highways. We opened a new

the present incumbents of the dump last August 1. Ninety per-
They are not seconds - but fully guaranteed tires ! Salem Township Board by stating rent of the refuse dumpedvas of N

that we are going to bring in gar- this date has conie from east of
bage and rubbish from Ann our county. In other words this -

SPECIAL on WHITE WALLS Plymouth free of charge, to these Plymouth and Northville Town-
Arbor, Ypsilanti and the city of refuse came from Wayne County,

cities and then even cover up xhips and in some instances from

Blemished but $1904 710x15 11 the dumpings for these cities. the city of Plymouth itself. Salem
Mantilla Lace

670x15 This, if allowed to go on wi;hout Township is not financially able 
Guaranteed! an explanation will defeat the to carry on such a project in a

plan before details are worked manner that should be employed Nothing could be more feminine
Get our prices on the famous LEE TIRE! out and the plan presented to the such as daily covering and polic-

public at lange. 0 ing. Salem Township residents do than the delicate web
I am convinced that the state- not dump more than a truck load

ments that I am going to make of refuse in any one week. The

VINC'S TIRE SERVICE
from now on will be approved by township does not own any

fashion weaves in
the Plymouth city commissioners. equipment so therefore must con-
the city manager and the Salem tract this job out, which is ex- cool, lacy nylon...
Township Board. pensive. The city of Plymotith,

Washtenaw County. through for the privilege of a site, if we on beautiful
384 Starkweather "Plymouth's Tire Headquarters" Ph. 1423 the representatives of its various must call it thutr will take from

......0.1,3.3 A, .1.- ..:....A-8 4, (46-

Tn••inck•- 
i„/UB, W.=ir .IZI Lt,£ P....LJO V. like LILI/-1/13 .... .Jul[7111 1•1-110/Alp

" creating a -Colmty Garbage and their refuse and bury it each and
-i....- - /*..Rubbish Authority." The Salem every day of the week, except

Township Board attendid several Sunday. Details are not complete, 4
of these meetings until we were but cards are considered which
aware of the fact that this author- will be issued to the citizens both
ity was NOT too much interested of Plymouth city and Salem
in Salem Township. The Salem Township who might want to         -
Township Board dropped this is- take a load to this proposed fill.
sue as a hot potato. It was at one All others will either be exclud-
of these Washtenaw County ed or will have to pay for dump-
meetings that the Salem Town- ing their refuse, which is only
ship Board met the city manager right, and still to be determinedIs Worth ... of Plymouth. After a discussion by both parties.
it was agreed by all concerned, Will we not all agree how muchON THIS BEAUTIFUL that Ypsilanti and Ann Arbor better this new sanitary fill
was too far away to do Salem would be than the old-fashioned
Township any good and too far so-called township dumps. Under

NEW G-E REFRIGERATOR We also were agreed that the the heavy bulldozers each day

away for either city to derive any . the sanitary fill method, the re-
benefit from Salem Township. fuse dumped will be crushed by

, problems of Salem TownshiP thus eliminating the nuisance of -were mutual with the city o.f rats and dump fires. The final  ; 9 16* HEATHERi Plymouth, although somewhat cover is a top layer of soil 16 to 18 /' 1 /'Em
different in Jiature. inches. This fill will be operated

The Salem Township Board under the direction of the public - , ms prod,irt has no tunnertion whaterpr
*Of- 9- 4.

1 Lrbmet with Plymouth city manager health departments.
at the city hall, discussed opr

One city commissioner com-\ with 1 he 4 nwric,In Nationul Itcd Cross
mutual problems, toured the city

mented that the offer was "almost
garbage and rubbish sites, view- Ser these and ofher beaut,ful Red Crn-

ed the equipment owned by the
too good to be true." Several Shees on *he "HOME",how.#*ing Styles from $895 to $1295

city and finally made a tour of
Salem citizens have said the Arlene Francia. NBC.TV. thil ...k.

the sites available in Salem same thing for our part-"too good
to be true." This arrangement, if

Township. Nothing more was ·and when finally consumated,done at this first meeting. Th,
second meeting was last Saturr

will be a good deal for the city of
lymouth as well as a good dealday morning at Salem Toynship or the township of Salem, Sav- WILLOUGHB·Y BROS.

Hall when the city Commission-
ers the city manager and the

logs will have been made to both

Salem Township Board sat down communities. A parcel of land 322 S. Main Plymouth Phone 429

together and discussed the probt will be restored to vegetation,
lems from every angle. Many
agreements were reached but as
yet not put on paper because of
certain reouirements bv the Town- . 1

Your Old $
Refrigerator 100 00

Th, SLEEK

0

WITH

REVOLVINS
SHELVES

lmERTI ps 11

7 24*34:40-RU
1, 40& M., '.'(2..==--

 ship Zoning Ordinance
which

must be met. The Zoning Board
of Appeals must edvertise and
hold meetings aftei which they

IF ELECTED TO THE CITY COMMISSION:
may issue a permit for such a

p disposal site.

 lems of each unit of government.
Briefly let me state the prob-

But first let me compliment

0'vul . 16.- missioners on the swell job that
-       1 Plymouth city manager and com- 1 MAKE NO WILD PROMISES

"7/1.9"/7 11,

sanitary site is concerned. This
they have done as far as their»/1 1 samitary site is about filled. They

1 must seek another. Besides the j BUT I GUARANTEE Ill REPRESENT
city of Plymouth must maintain 

, another collection for rubbish I
and pay to get rid of it. So re- *,

PLUS eardless of where the city of ,   EVERY CITIZEN HONESTLY & FAIRLY
Plymouth obtains a new sanitary

AU THESE NEW FEATURES !

* fold away bottle racks

* buler conditioner

* adjustable door shelves

* mini-cube ice Mays

Reg. Price $42995
TRADE-IN 900°°

Your Price s 32995

50

PER WEEK

-==='.Et, lk".

ONLY 3

4%

DDEL LM-lOOL 10 CUBIC

;ite, whether it be in Salem .r

rownihip or otherwise, the city
will still have to collect from

MEN IN SERVICE

Jaimee E. Wells

Army Private James E. Wells, 4
son of Mr. and Mrs, Arthur J.

Wells, 302 Roe street, Plymouth
recently arrived in Germany and
is now a member of the V Corps.

Private We! 14 an aidman with
the Medical Detachment of the

594th Field Artillery Battalion,
entered the Army last September
and compheted basic training at
Fort Leonard Wood, Missouri. He

is a 1953 graduate of Plymouth
high school.

FEET BUY A

444

HERE ARE A FEW FACTS ABOUT ME

-. Adive Boy Scout Worker For Years
• Active Junior Achievement Worker

• Tool & Die Maker By Profession
•Married, With 3 Children

• Navy Veteran
4

• Member Presbyterian Church
. 35 Years In Plymouth

r

Sheldon Baker

Candidate for City Commissioner

Two separate •ppli-ces
in One cabinet ! REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

o Big automatic defrosting
refriger*or section COMBINATION

I Zermdigr- freezer thot

CAR!
Our Used Cars are

TRIPLE Cheeked!

1 - Mechanical

motor-brakes-battery, etc.

VOTE WITH CONFIDENCE ON APRIL 4

2 FOR
holds up to 48 packo.es 4 - Tires

of frozen foods deep treads, safe spares SHELDON BAKER
i BETTER HOME APPLIANaS . fhange of Kendall motor oil. 1 CANDIDATE FOR aTY SIONER

FURNITURE 9 - Appearance I

AND
lustre seal wax job

All cars lubricated and freshl

Open Thursday & Friday nights 'til 9 WEST Bros. Nash I.. 1 (Paid Political Advertisemept)
..

450 Forest Ave. Plymouth Phone 160 534 roted phone .881 .

1

J
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ing these three types of that dis- . Five films currently available
Concor Chiptor east m an early stage are being t the it'Cal Chapter are: Cruhyde.

widely publiciled by the ACS. le ftory of the hattie ap:,in•f
, Continued from Page 1

cal€ in the · United States last Before it has otherwise butt·by ancer. Warning Shadow, docu-

y ·ar, Charles Wyse. drive chair- ed itself, a malignant lung tu nentary of the surgeon who per-

mor can he detected by u chee orrntd the first lung cancer
rain. reported.

X-ray. With early treatment. at pet+ation in 1933, and his patient.
-lhefc forms of cancer are re-

average of half of all lung cun iow completely well; Breast

clung spacial emphasis in the ce, s are curable. Yet the presen' Self-Examination, how to detect
Car'uhn· Society's educational pro- ·alvage is only 3 per cent. That ·arly syrript,rns of this type of
gram beeauise their combin, d pre- is why the ACS is so vigorousl} he di·ease: Man Alive, techni-
2*:nt death toll could be cut ninre advocating chest x-rays yearly Olor film demonstrating the lack
than 50 jer cent if ali cases were for all adlilts und semi-annual}) 'f good st'nse behind wrong re-
treated soon enough. Career in for men over 45-the :iKe bracket ictions tr, f"ar of cancer, and The
tho:e six sites can bp det-cted bv in which cancer attacks most c: Traitor Within, revealing in color
physicians in an initial or 'silent' its victims. how normal eells develop in a
stage in time for possible cure,

Dr. Len Feldkump and R. R 'Breast cancer, with present
human hody, how cancer cells

di: v cures in 35 per cent of cases
run wild, and the possibility and

Barber, chairmen of the local methods of cure.

chapter. stated, "I.ung cancer kill- Out of a possible 70 per cent, car
Theqe films may be shown by

cd 24.1)00 last year: breast can- be discovered by 0elf-examind- nterc,sled p,·oups and organiza-
eer, 223,(100: ard uterine cancer, i Lion if the subject has learned  lions by culling the chapter office

. 4.COO. Procedures for diagnos- I what sympLoms to watch for." Int 821 Penniman avenue.

HERE'S YOUR BIG CHANG TO OWN A BRAND NEW

7,"ral"'Il¢11/ZIR//3'/"'/"Tfgar<N,/5,1/"'i

SAVE *70°° T SAVE ;40..
Your old electric Ionge, no matter Your old electric range, no matter

- what its age or condition. is worth whot its age or condition, is worth
$70 as a Irade- $40 os a !rode-

.in on this New in on Ihis New

C,74$'ey Range. 99995 1 9995Croiley Range.

Your cost is iust Your price is iust

0 "CHARCOAL BROILS- IN YOUR OWN 0 SMALLER OUTSIDE 0 BIGGER INSIDE '

KITCHEN ' ROTARY SWITCHES 0 MICRO- JUMBO SIZE OVEN COOKS ENTIRE MEALS *

ROD SURFACE UNITS ' DEEP WELL COOKER ' ALL-NEW FAST-HGATING 'MIC20-ROD
BAKE BEST" OVEN ' SURFACE FLOOD UGHT UNITS AND DOZENS OF OTHER FEATURES

. *2 1 0854.1, / r»1*,
0 | HAWAIIAN

Illi I -2L- ipu¥-
 Jit for watching I

demon,tration 01 th•

ALL NEW 1
__J CROSLET ACG

40 Nil  ELECTRIC   , 30
RANGE

"Friendly. Dependable Sortice *inc, 1927"

849 Penniman Plymouth Phone 293

20% to

==m t

#

t Publisher Callsor Cooperation
An editorial continued from page one

time arrives the city have a plan outlined to absorb the
added responsibilities of caring for our township resi-
dents. City problems and affairs should be well in hand,
local streets 'should be paved, our water system expanded

and sewah;e facilities be modernized to care for the addi-
tional load.

This seems a fair appraisal. It is also possible that
when the study groups finish their work they might
well come up with the possibility of the township incor-
porating the city. If their financial structure is such, and
their facilities and their administration are better than

those of the city at that time, that might provide a more

sound basis for a move of this kind if it were possible.
At about the same time the supervisor was stating

his thought about the future, three members of the city
commission privately also expressed their opinions to the
writer. In each case none was of the opinion that out-
right incorporation was their aim in having a study un-

d,rtaken at this time.
One made the statement,® the writer that if nothing

other than better cooperation between the city and
township came from all this fuss it would be more than
worthwhile, and that is what he hoped for.

Another,commissioner was frank to admit that there

was a lot more to this whole problem than just plain
consolidation. He said that if the people, both city and
township, could understand that they were dealing with
something intangible, something that neither had today

but something each eventuall had to have, or would
have, whether they liked it or not, certainly they would
take a much more serious approach to the whole prob-
lem rather than to single out the word or thought of

incorporation in itself.
The r whole area is faced with problem after problem.

Local businessmen are faced with the problem of ex-
panding parking facilities and making their business
places more inviting to all of our residents. The city
would like to attract more residents and industry, but
there are fe4 available improved sites. The township
has beautiful pfuture subdivision and industrial sites but

I there is no water or sewer facilities. These are problems '
vital to every homeowner in the City of Plymouth and
the Township of Plymouth.

The solution must be arrived at on a mutual level

the townshipp . . both will have their pocketbooks tap-
with the aid of the people in the city and the people in

ped one way br another and the time to do it the right
way, the economical way and the logical way, is to com-
bine forces now and not wait some ten or twenty years

hence and then have to undo, at t0xpayers' expense, the
mistakes made today.

Only two weeks ago Andrew Dunn, a former indus-
trialist now retired in North Carolina, said to me, "You
know, I was a member of the commission that laid the

ground workj for making Plymouth a city and divorcing
us from township control. What fools we were at that'
time that we didn't incorporate the whole area into a-
city then and prevent the perplexing problem and ex-
pense now facing the residents of those two municipali-

ties." 1
It is eas* to look back and see one's mfktakes but it
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60% OFF 3
ON FRESH, BRAND - NEW j

QUALITY FURNITURE 3

WE ARE OVERSTOCKED !! YOU SAVE 3
3
1

WE MUST SELL TO REDUCE INVENTORY ! 1
I Featuring these nationally famous furniture names: Kroehler I La-Z-Boy

I Drexel I Kling • Sprag ue Carlton I Grand RapidB --=
-3

I Mengel I Baumritter

nimain 1
1-,2.*b'¥8'dket SALE PRICE I

Has Everything $454 Kling 3 pc. B.R. suite $369

' $349 Hungerford solid mahogany 3 pc. B.R. suite $249 1BEAUTY OBfo93 Ofe-C Lot·* _:__ $329 Mengel oak 3 pc. B.R. suite $249 

-.

$316 Drexel 3 pc. B.R. suite $249

-  $087 Traditional mahogany 4 pc. B.R. suite $289$238.50 French Prov. fruitwood 4 pc. B.R. suite $149

$249 Sealy Deluxe Hide-A-Bed $179

$129 Trundle bed with innerspring maltress $89

$94 Sealy sofa bed - $67

.

$9.95 Witproof *b innerspring $6.95

 Grand Rapids Made 
. 7 $11.95 Steel Hollywood metal frames $7.95 Luxury Countryside Fabrg[

|400• ¥EA• 2*61•5 1 $189 Kroohler •ofa -_ $89 .
1 cushion 6" thick i
i 5 Year Worrontee Bond 1 $2791trodikftl,ert.R.-luti. 100% n¥lon: iF- ,1 1001 FOR THE EUXURY LABEL 

foam rubber _-_...._--_- $229 j

.

ELECT

EDGAR M. BRANIGIN
.

-ayne Circuit Judge i ® BALLOT No. 44 1

-onday, April 4  

 takes far-sigilted judgment and thinking to plan for the
- years ahead iind THAT IS WHAT WE NEED TODAY.

Our townshilp officials and our city officials are well
qualified. In our midst are some of the most far-sighted
individuals in the state. Why not encourage them to
participate publicly in our overall problem? Why not
lay all of th¢ cards on the table and come up with a
solution to many of our ailments which will stand as a
testimonial 0 the good, clear thinking o f this generation
in the years #head?

Perhaps Ithese various study groups now at work
will bring to Us some amazing suggestions and that, after
all, is all thej can be. They should be encouraged. They
are both composed of good thinking individuals but the
unfortunate part of their present activity is that they are
working individually... for you and for all the 14,000
other residents of our expanding community they should
be working ogether.

Industry is as interested in a fair appraisal of the
problem as ip the businessman and the homeowner. No
conclusion cduld possibly be reached that would be im-
partial without their counsel. To face the whole matter
squarely an fairly let's re-evaluate the whole problem
in our mine . Let's think that there is a problem con-

County Clerk Edgar M. Branigin is the only candidate

for circuit judge who has been given the top rating by
• the Detroit Citizens League and by the lawyers of

' Wayne County in a poll conducted by the Detroit Bar
Association .Branigin was appointed county clerk in

July 1947 by the unanimous vote of the Wayne Circiilt L
judges. He has been re-elected four :im- to that

EDGAR M. B]
office.

Wayne Coun

Regular $8900$125.00 SALE PRICE

$297 Kenmar L.R. suite. 2 pc., foam rubber -_„ ----_--* .............__ $189

$162 Mengel mahogany buffet . ............._ - . -.- - -..-... $129

$152 Linied oak dropleaf table and 4 chairs $119

$99 Genuine leather mahogany chair br Hickory $69

$39.50 Selig fibre glass chair (Peabody) ........_ ........ $29.50

$75 Grand Rapids fireside chair ___. .- ........ ., -- $05

1

COMBINATION SMOKING STAND AND MAGAZINE RACK $4 Qlt
Black wrought iron. cocktail tray. 8 in. ash tray A WONDERFUL BARGAIN! ..0 J

SALE

pRIcE MODERN
$7.95 Wrought iron kitchen Picture Window

chairs $4.95

fronting all.qf us and it may not be solved by this present
flurry, but sgmeday some solution will have to be found.
Only if we c® meet and reason with good clear, unbiased
thinking ea!+ we reach a conclusion which will be for
the best interests of all concerned. After all, as I have said
time and time again, what ever thinking we do, what ever
actions we take, must be done for the benefit of the over-

RANIGIN all communty regardless of who it might, hurt. ·ty Clerk

$89 Wrought iron 5 pc.
dinette $56

$29.95 Modern steel desk $19.95

Orlon Decorator's Toss Pillows.

washable .... .. 2 for $5.00
$189.95 Jewel gas range.

LAMPS
Large assorted

selection...

usually sold for

much higher pri,
He is secretary of the Detroit Bar Association and President of the Michigan Humane
Socidty. Each time Branigin has been a candidate for the office of county clerk he has
been given the preferred rating of the Detroit Citizens League. V0T4

Fl

a

;oR A. E VALLIER 
30 inch

$29.95 Inner:pring Ritocraft 95
matiral ,

$139

$19.95 92
Branigin recently spearheaded a drive to prohibit common-law marriages in Michigan.
One of these measures has already passed the house and is awaiting consideration in
the Senate.

, Branigin is 54. married. and lives at 1565 Ford Court. Grosse Pointe Woods. He has
been a lawyer since 1937 and i• a graduate of the Detroit College of Law. He previous-
ly attended Franklin College in Indiana for four years.

During World War II he served in the N avy as a lieutenant. As a practicing lawy,2
he was associated with John P. O'Har•. pres•nt recorders court judge.

VOTE MONDAY APRIL 4 
FOR , i

EDGAR M. BRANIGIN

L

$59.95 Hoalth-0-pedic inner-
spring (10 yr. Nationally advertised in i.iving

guarantee) _ $39.35 for Young Hom•maken

Commissioner e- - 1001 OTHER VALUES ATr ,

• A graduate L.-i LOW DISCOUNT PRICES !! .
1

engineer with - -* 1 "QUALITY FURNITURE - PRICED LOW"
experience in.

administrative

and technical LIVONIA
problems.

• Director of Plymouth Community Fund. Inter-
ented in Itrong city commbion capable of.1- p- .i=a * .en oi i. FURNITURE CO.
citizen,

CANDIDATE FOR WAYNE CIRCUIT JUDGE (Paid Political Advertisement)

VOZE ON MOBAY
Paid Pol. Adv.

32098 Plymouth Rd„ near Merriman Rd. Livonia Phone GArtield 1-0700 Open 9 - 9, Tues. & Wed. Til 6 p.m.
.

r
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Looking at Candidates
counsellor of the Boy Sec
a former Scoutmaster and

Continued from Page 1 committeeman.

J. Rusting Cutler -The major problem in
is to keep abreast of the

f. Rusling Cutler. 45, lives at the matter of the growtk
1 North Main street. He has community presently

En resident here 32 years, place, and anticipating thc
iduating from Plymouth high in the foreseeable future.
001, attending Heidelberg col- Plymouth in the future a
e one year and receiving }us been in the past, the best
, degree from the Detroit Col- live. I would like to set
e of Law. He has been an at- things accomplished if
ney here 22 years. Married, the probably the most in
tlers have five children, two in would be making the con
h school, one in j unior high more attractive to the
f two in grade school. and to people living
:utler was a municipal judge Another most important
ht years and was assistant city is the cultivation and pr
,>rney three years. He has serv- of harmony with our surr

as secretary. vice-president areas to make this on
i president of the Plymouth happy community."
ms club: is a member of the .

Kelsey Neeley
,-O. Elks: the Chamber of

mmerce (former committee A resident of the P

lirman): former member of the area since 1940, Kelsey
nior Chamber 0-f Commerce, 29, lives at 1258 South
i was its strt'etary, vice-presi- street. He is owner of
,t. president and chairman of Gulf Service station at
, board: member of the Subur- weather and North Main.
n Bar association and served as his first try for public o

president, is now ser» Neeley is a member
'y-treaxurer; member of the B.P.O. Elks and of the v
blic relatinns committee of the of Foreign Wars. He is a
Ate Bar association; citizenship of World War II. He st,i

.

WEST BROS

CLEARA
SAVE

UP TO 60% SAL
Everything Must

L

MAIL he would rather not comment on
the questions concerning the
city's needs at this time.

Harry Roberts
iuts and

Harry A. Roberts, 48, lives at
district

585 McKinley avenue. He is mar-
ried and has three children. As

the city division superintendent of the
tirnes in Utilities Line Construction com-
i of our pany, he has lived here nine

taking years. Roberts is a former presi-
: growth dent of the Plymouth Chamber of
To keep Commerce. is vice-president of
is it has the Plymouth Safety council, and
place to belongs to the Masons, Shrine and
: many }Ii-12 organizations. He attended
elected, Electrical * Engineering college
nportant two years following high school
nmunity graduation.
stranger "If elected, I would first like to
nearby. see parking facilities to accom-
matter modate the future flow of busi-

omotion ness which is increasing each
ounding year. Second, I would like to see
e big, the streets put in better eondition

and maintained to make the city
more attractive to prospective
buvers and visitors. Third, to

iymouth make a complete study of the
Neeley, sewer conditions and how they
Harvey can be improved upon for future

Kelsey's growth,»'
Stark-

Robert Sincock
Thus is

ffice. Robert J. Sincock, 39, is one of
of the the two inctinibent candidates

leterans running for the full terms. He
veteran was appointed last August to the

ites that commission to fill an unexpired

. FINAL

ANCE

E STARTS  
FRIDAY

term. A resident of Plymouth for
15 years, he lives at 309 Auburn.
The Sincocks have two children.
He is own* of Bob's Standard
Service station. Sincock is a
member of tthe Plymouth Rotary
Club. the Chamber of Commerce,
is financial secretary of the
Knights of Columbus, and a
member of the B.P.O. Elks.

'1'he main problem facing the
city is how to better our street
and sewer system. If re-elected, I
will endeavor to work for the
paving of all roads and a sewer
system covering the whole city,"

Marin Terry

Marvin E. Terry is also an in-
cumbent chndidate. having been
appointed in July 1953 to fill a
vacancy. Born in Plymouth 39
years ago, he moved from the
city at an early age but returned
in 1933. H¢ is a graduate of Ro-
chester. Mirhigan high school and
received a degree in business ad-
ministration at Albion college in
1937. Terry is a baker and part-
ner in Tetry's Bakery. He is a
member of the Plymouth Kiwanis
club, the B.P.O. Elks and the Ma-
sons.

"Among ithe major problems is
the need for municipal services
outside th¢ boundaries of the
city which the Plymouth Com-
munity Study Group is now
working on. There is also the
problem bf providing proper
sewers fod the south section of
the city and the need for more
street imp¢ovements. I would like
to sde the Parkway Arm Inter-
ceptor sewer brought as far Ers
Plymouth so that the south sec-
tion of th city could be provided
with pr€ er sewage disposal.
After this is accomplished, then
street paMing program can pro-
gress. I wbuld also like to ser, in
the near future, every street in
Plymouth paved."

Archie Vallier

A. E. Vallier, 41, lives at 1338
Penniman; Born and raised in
Columbusl Nebraska, he has lived
in plymodth four years. The Val-
liers havellwo daughters. He gra-
duated frbm Iowa State college
in 1935 with a degree in mechani-
cal enginqering. He served as an
officer in[ the Army Ordinance
department during five years of
World W* IL Vallier is manager
of the experimental fabricating
departmetit, engineering division,
of Ford Motor company. He is a
member of the Society of Auto-
motive Engineers, the American

. 1

Frida Range
Freda Range, Democratic can-

didate for clerk, 1< a housewife
with 15 years of general office
experience with the Michigan
Secretary of State and private
business. She has lived in Plym
outh township five years and in
Detroit 42 years. Her home is at
41770 Schooleraft. At 47, she has
three sons, all of whem served in

World War II. She is $ member of
the Plymouth Democratic chib.

"I favor full support of a eare.
ful community study of needs in
regards to consolidation. If elect-

ed, with your support I shall as-
sure all citizens fair and courte-

ous treatment, impartial adminis-
tration of all election laws and

procedures. I pledge myself to a
special effort to encourage and
facilitate voter registration. I

pledge that I will be regularly
available for public business."

Treasurer
Elizabeth Holmes

Elizabeth Holmes. 40, of 41390
Joy road. is Republican candidate
for treasurer, a job she has hqld
since her husband died in office

in December 1952. She has two
children in elementary school.
She is a 1932 graduate of North-
western High school* in Detroit.
is a member of the Plymouth
Chapter of the Eastern Star,
Allen School P.T.A. and the

Michigan Gladiolus society.
"The township at this time has

only one problem and that i.z re-
maining a township. I am pledg-
ed to informing the township
citizens of al! the facts in the

matter. Beyond that, I would like
to see a continuation of our pre-
sent orderly planned growth."

Orville Tungate
Orville Tungate. 25, ix seeking

the township treasurer office on
the Democratic ticket. An em-

plover of American Airlines, he
lives at 9433 Binokline with his
wife and two children. Me has
lived in this area since 1952, is

a graduate of Dearborn Junior
college, and served in the Army
three years.

"If elected, I shall endeavor to
bring about sound zoning laws
with some teeth in them, a pub-
lished monthly financial report, a
real supervised olaypround pro-
gram, water and sewers to the
areas where they arc. needed und
investigate the possibility of in-
stalling street lights in our more
heavily populated areas. I believe
that our township prople should
be informed at al[ tinies on tile

proposed plans and programs of
the township government. These
things can be accomplished as a
township. To do so we must keep
people informed. I believe this in
itself will end all thought of mer-
ger with any other form of
government."

Trustee

Lawrence Money

Lawrence Money, 57, is the
only Democrat seeking one of the

two township truste¢ vacancies.
He is superintendent of the can-
nery at the Detroit use of Cor-

rection and hves in apartment
on the grounds. Monpy has lived
in the area five yeart working at
one time as chief clerk of the

Indiana Highway department. He
graduated in horticulture from
Washington State college. He has
been in Democratic party work
25 years, was chairman of the
party in Cass County, Indiana
and in Plymouth. He is a mcm-
ber of the Lions Club, Masons
and First Presbyterian church.

"The principals to lwhich I ad-
here are a full dollar value in

public service for every tax dot-
lai'; full support of a careful
community study of present and

E

L

future needs: a comprehensive

swer progr'am; an adequate wa-

ter system: effective police pro-
tection and a comprehensive

township improvement program
in all branches of township needs
and activities."

Louis Norman

A resident of this area 35 vears,
Norman lives at 41681 East Ann
Arbor trail. He is married and
has two children. He is in the
excavating business.

The candidate is a member of

the Plymouth Grange. Elks club
and Plymouth township fire de.
partment.

Norman, 39, believes the most
pressing problems are the sewers
and water. "The quicker we go to
wofk on these problems the
quicker we can have more homes,
business and industry. With this
will come other neressities of a
good prosperous community."

In addition to sewers and wa-
ter, Norman stated that he is "in-
terested in the present ael minis-
tration's drive for the proper zon-
ing and everything in gegard to
improvement and betterment of
the township at large. We also
need to enlarge the township* hall
to take eare of future business
which will soon grow beyond the
present available space."

AMIRICA' MVOW
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Harold Hamill

At 54. Hamill owns and uper-
ates a consulting civil engineer-
ing and land surveying business
at 292 South Main. His home is at
47007 West Ann Arbor trail. The

Hamills have one married daugh-
ter.

Hamill opened h 9 office in this
area in 1926 and has served all
neighboring towns in a profes-
sional cl,pacity at one time or an-
other. He served as Livonia's
township engineer 'from 1937 to
1950 and as I.ivonia city engine-
er from 1950 until present. His
parents came to Plymouth in 1912
and the candidate is a graduate
of Plymouth high school and the
University of Michigan where he
received his engineering degree.

Hamill has served nine years
on the Plymouth board of educa.

' tion (1930-39), on the Plymouth
Recreation commission and was \

+ Plymouth municipal judge. He is
a member of the Plymouth Rot-
ary club and is past master of the
Plymouth Rock Lodge of Masons.

"In my opinion, the major
problem confronting Plymouth
township at the present time is
the extension of sewer and water

facilities to populated areas. in
such a manner :ind upon a basis
that people can afford."

./4.4 U.
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 $12.85 up
.....Society of Mechanical Engineers i A * U ..1- ... ....

and Piymputh Kiwanis club. -4
110.95

"1 do nk)t believp there is any CORRECTION . 95 - SUS

one ipecific major problem facinge .0

FARM MACHINERY is necessary that there be a strong made in the nylon hodery ad- i
the city. liowever. I do believe n An unintentional error was

city commission sensitive to the

vertisement for Fisher's Shoe . PLOWS • DECS .POWER SPRAYERS. ETC.

needs of the citizens and the com- 1 -munity. This commission must be Store in last week's Plymouth

made up of citizens with the pro-
Mail. The item listed as. "Ac-

per training and experience to lion knee hose ... $109 pr."

Tractor & Farm Machinery Parts the many problems that will arire hose ... Sl.(9 pr." Any in- '' ' wi "Your Famity Shoe Store"
enable them to decide and solve should have read "Action knit

in the ne*t few years. I feel that convenience this may have
UP TO 60% OFF! my engineering and business ad- caused is regretted. „. 290 S. Main Plymouth Ph. 456 -1

ministrative training and experi- . ,
ence would make me a valuable --

--.

member pf the commission."Goodyear Tractor BUY NOW New & Used

Tires & Tubes & SAVE! 6arden Tractors
50% OFF Easy Terms & Power Mowers

WEST BR-OS.,
Cor. U. S. 12 & S. Main St. 1. Ply. 96

Easter Parade-Bound

80S,
WEAR

Smartly slyled togs for up-

SPORT COATS and- coming young men
of the world!

Sizes 6 to 18

from s12.95

TOP COATS

3 1Smartly st,lid for spring 

Sizes 7 to 14 ------.49.95

CHARCOAt SLACKS

The season's mostpopular slack! *
Junior size 6 to 12

s7.95 , - 1

Student self belted

models - 26 to 30 $11.95
V=.

DRESS SHIRTS barrell cuff, size 6-12 ---- 1.98
E- --

INC.
P1

11,

George Wilkowski

George Witkowski, 1117 Pal-

mer, has lived in the Plymouth

 HaiBnianel'JUtt103f3 hhihopspri-ELssthe Plyrrbuth Dental Laboratory.

 and thei Williams Prosthetic

1 school. Re is married and has a
i son. Witkowski was a candidate

for the el'mmission two years ago.
He was general chairman of the
Plymouth Community Fund last
year and has been on the board

-1- two year. He is also a member of
- the Vete*ans of Foreign Wars,

having been in the Navy four
years,alis a charter member
and pas president of the Lions
club.

"The ajor problem confront-
ing the dity is accommodating the
rapid influx of residents and
business into this area. I would
like to a civic center con.

sisting new city hall, police
headquarters, library, etc. I

would like to see this city be one
of the neatest, cleanest cities in
the country; also, some of the old
outdated| buildings replaced with
new structures. This I will fight
for withiout an increase in taxes."

Harold Guenther

Harold E. Guentheris unoppos-
ed for the unexpired term of the
late Henry J. Fisher which ends

I in April: 1957. Although there is
a place for write-in votes on the

 voting achines, Guenther shouldhave no' trouble in gaining the
unexpired term. He was appoint-
ed last August along with Robert

1 Sincock when both Commission-

 ers Floy4 Tibbitts and Fisher an-nounced i their resignations the
I same nidht.

Guenther is co-owner of E-Z
Sew Enterprises, Inc. He came to
Plymouth in 1944 and makes his
home att 1142 North Holbrook
with hist wife and four boys. He
once served on the city's person-
net appeal board and is a mem-
ber of the Rotary club and Charn-
ber of dommerce.

 Township
in the community all his life. He

Ble

French cuff, size 6 to 18 --- ./.ya

OXFORD CLOTH PASTELS

With button down collir k French cuffs

' Size 8 to 16 ---- s3.98

DAVIS & LENT
"Where Your Money'm Well Spent"

336 S. Main St. Phone 481

TAKE THE
. r----- - Tul

£

- Drop by for your Big Drive of '55-an on-the-road
demonstration of Mercury's super-power perform-
ance and future-styled beauty. I)rive a Custom,
Monterey, or Montelair, and you'll handle a cir

THE BRILLIANT NEW
that's smart and sleek throughout-bold in appear-
ance, rich in appointments. You'll control the 198- or
188-hp SUPER-TORQUE V-8 engine, with great power

mER[URY
for the pure fun of it ... your Big Drive for '55.

reserve and instant response in all driving ranges.
You'll find that Mercury's the car you can drive

Spring TRADE -IN SALE! still selling so fast

Our used cars are

that we need MORE

- TRADE-INS right now

Name Your Price on a New Mercury ! for our 2 lots at

N. Mill & Main St., Plymouth
No reasonable offer will be refused

and 25321 Michigan Ave.
Choose from a huge selection 01 body styles. color combinations. and the latest
power equipment. "This Spring the Buyer is King" in Dearborn!

OPEN .00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M. EXCEPT SATURDAY
?

, 41 .11 1 It

OR 1*E

is a Plymouth high school gradu-

ate and pn alumnus of the Uni-
versity of Michigan, He is a mem- I
ber of First Presbyterian church, 2
the MaSonic Lodge, Plymouth
Grange.

"Our Drimary problems are the
establishing of water and sewer
facilities' for the township. I
would like to see a continuation

of our present program of explor-
ing thefields of best engineer-

ing and financing for these pro-
AND H MERCURY INC.

jects for the benefit of the citi-
zens of the township. I am also Corner N. Mill & Main Sts. Plymouth Phone 3060-61
interested in the township retain-

ing its present status."
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f DOLE Hawaiian House PbityAn .A/ '

'C .1 kt,f#*gwitt•i•
.. /06=6 ' --*44/ Maxwell Housei MleR

COFFEI
. r *

&,2,·5

m.m.,Ap -3104 3
ti ---

aWELL
1 6 HOUSE/1. ' .· 74 1 F41 i• p. r: 6 . 9

1 1/7-1 :1: ' .:
1. 1 Coffey

..,1 . 5.91 PoundI. I V.9 '-.

V. *

Can

1 A ttiblr

1 | White Lily
11 . 1 CHEESE SPREAD Chunk Style9=7 Kraft's
I

Plain Or Pimento

¥ i |MIRACLE 2 249'
TUNA

i .......

47

S ::4:/:6:.

#41
r

0 5-MICE 7- 1 ,
, PLACE SIT ,

UJAlill Ill

Ul ..dille< 0,Im.,ly ..MI,n

f,#41 THEY

L #Y ONLY i
WITH $5.00 PURCHA

lututill '111111"Iwill:11111 unul

u==1===zzzzzzz=z=zz

Tender, Juicy, Flavorful MEATS I

1Cholce.-Fiavorful

ICHUCK
1- ROAST

6n

Im

Blade

Cut

Wille•'• Homoginizid Or Standard

FRENI MILK 1 GaUon 35' 1
Pillsbury

Chill
PIE CRUST Blonded 2 For 29
Dole

< PMAPPLE 0/ Chunk St,1. 62 291Sliced. Cruah,d

Blue Bonnet

YELLOW MARGARINE (In 44 I.]1. Pr#' 25       -
Real Good

rosh/ Hal,
DILL Pia(LES Or Pglish Gallon 49' ,/-W

Dole .911:/4.h"Rod Star
Foil % 0.. 9 lilli..../..-i-I-*0..P.#7...FRESH YEAST Wrapped Pkg. £ For 9t

New Formula PINEAPPLE JUICE 1
SOILAX 27'

C- . 29 'jIGIU
POTATO CHIPS FuU Pound 184 69 46 OLCan „41
Van Camp'•

-FE,/.ev-PORK & BEANS le 04 2 ™27'         -Can

-

Lean. Meaty SPARE RIBS LB. 39'
Swift's Oriole

Sliced Bacon Layer 39<Pound

Michigan Grade 1

Sliced Bologna LB· 39<
Tops Removed AFFLE)  , Drumsticks PIES

ORDER YOUR 16 01 Pkg. H/b R Serve A 0 0= Pkg.

EASTER 2 For 19 * 3 LBS. 39< 1 10 0.Ground Beef LB. J / -HAM EARLY! Pkg.

FREE PARKING IliiBii-ImZIi@WZ:Z;:ii;RiSZ:I:IgiBiil 1-iU-EK:C-E:s,-
--

h

1.

U. S. No. 1 Michigan TOMATOES I
Choice. FlavorfuI

POTATOES 12 Oz. Ctn.

VEAL -

ROAST
For 49<

Bag

Boneless Rolled FROZEN FOODS

39°
Irs Nowl

California Bird-1. Cookid Quick Frozon

LB. Northern Spy
FRES H

Quick Frozen
I Chicken

Chicken

Extra Fancy e Turkey

CARROTS
e Breasts

I Beef
•Thigh•

69'

Thursday 990 am. To ;00 p.m 11-1.-I---I--=.1.- -Ii--We Re-e The mgkt To --Q-u=M-- HOURS 'Fri. 9Ao 4.1.990,4-Sut 900 6.. T. IDop. ' HOURS Pric. Effective

Wed„ March 30. Thru Tues. April 5, 1955

--2-y-11 + =,1---1,/
Jil-MIL

4

1

.

.

LI".1.1
OUARAN"' ." 1 r

Quart 
ALUE * Jar

81
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AUN IN SERVICE
t.

RECENTLY PROM(yi £.> 10 Marine First Lieutenant

is Lawrence A. Finney. son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Finney.
325 Arthur street. shown above receiving his new ban
from his commanding officer. Major Warren P. Nichols.
Finney is a member of Marine Aircraft Group 12. a unit
of the First Marine Aircraft Wing.

Attitudes on Retirement
Di.proped by Survey

r

t

A Wayne University study of
people over age 45 recently dia- 
proved the widely held idea that 
people look forward to retirement
so they ann start taking things
easy. The study, "Detroit's Sen-
ior Citizens; Their Viewpoints
and Attitudes," was directed by

' Dr. Ferdinand F. Mauser, chair-
man of Wayne's department of
marketing and sponsored by the

Canion Township
Candidates Listed

Democrat Robert Waidecker

and Republic0n incumbent Louis
Stein are opponents for the of-
fiee of supervisor of Canton
tonship in next Monday's elec-
tion. Others on the ballot are:

Clerk, Andrew Smith, Demo-
crat; Henrietta Burch, Republi
can.

Treasurer, Ahtoinette B. Ful-
ton, Democrat; Martha Ketchum,
Republican.

Trustee (2), Philip Dingeldey,
Democrat; Elnwr Schultz and
Ernest Plant, Republicans.

Board of Review, Albert Sch-
rader, Republican.

Highway Commissioner,

George Young, Democrat;
Charles Curtis, Republican.

Justices, Arthur Shedd, Demo-
crat; Edward Richards, Republi-
can.

Constable, Bert Walling, Demo-
crat; William Johnson. Charles
Johnson, Leo Bartz and George
Cather, Republicans.

*

"What's the matter with poor
BroWn 7 He looks glum."

"He's been contesting his wife's
will."

"Oh, really! I didn't know she
was dead."

"That's just it. She isn't.

.

Metropolitan I Detroit Commille£
on Aging.

Interviews t with il4 peoplr
over age 65 revealed that 91 hac
to retire although 51 wanted to
continue to *rork but could nol
because of company or u·nor
policy, heilth or age. Chie
worry of r€ tired. people is isola
tiog. Loss of company or unim
affiliation, worries over inabilit:
to maintain 4 a separate famil:
unit, the fear of not being able tr
go to lodge apd church meltingy
all undermine the feelings o
what the retirees call "security:'

The study shows that older peo
ple represent a significant politi
cal group whose ideas are apt tc
be reflected Ht the polls. Of th,
114 interviewdd, 97 were register-
ed voters and 94 voted in the last

presidential dlection. There arc

now more than 164.000 peopl€
-·der 65-in Wi'yne, Op.kland and
Macomb counties. representin,
5.44 per cent Iof the population
Dr. Mauser efitimated that ther,

would be nearly 400,000 by 1975
an increase to,8.03 per cent of th€
population.

"I think if people can just feel ,
that they are needed, not neces
Wily in business but by some-
onc, that is the important thing,'
commented one of the inter-

viewees.

RIPPLEWO¢
Textured

Wall Paneling

Factory Primed

 McLAREN COMPANYPhone Ply. 265

1

·=•rM:p >= - -,-Ir-
1 f p.- 11;..1 im ..:k :.-6/i'.Ixem-A- JUDGE FAOR YOURSELF

Vote Mon. April 4th

® NO. 43 - Non P,vti*an
.  Retain Judge Theodore FL

I....-4. -- a- St- BOHN
CIRCUIT COURT

Enr• )..... hv rive- T..bor
and Fraternal Groups

FLI./.IWIE'LI.t./.F'/Illisiv'lli:<1.9651510/3.13/3..47.M.I
-1•liv/1 I•IIIHIY/ily lill 1-/

YOUR TIRES COST TOO
MEN'S NIGHT at the regular meeting of the Bird MUCH UNLESS THEY ARE

school PTA started out u usual last week. but aftor the

formal iniroduci.on the fathers took over. Among other
things a pair of hilarious skits were acted out. Pictured ARMSTRONG
here 9 the cast of the first play which covered the well-

known farmer. daughter and villain plot. Left to right "LIFETIME"
are ,op Joe West. boy friend Bob Barbour, daughter
Sam Knapp. villain Bill Lyons and farmer Bill Congden. UNCONDITIONAL ROAD HAZARD

GUARANTEE ...

NO LIMIT AS TO TIME OR MILEAGE
Ihat GAS PROBLEM? *' .7

SIT OUT THE GAS SHORTAGE 6.70-15 - 4 PLY4 ·

IN COMPLETE COMFORT
1

Plus TaxWILLIAMSON
Exchange M I. CHANOE.OVe €-¥-CATE
Reg. 24.95

ep cool about your heating problem. If you
nt to replace a tired. fuel-w.ting furnace
want gas heet for your new home... here'n •
r anHwer to the gu problem: ------ ......4

itall an automatic WILLIASON Duo-h,el
rn,ce. speciBeally designed to solve this

v.oblem. Use it with the oil burner until gan
In G"'11 'ETAIM 1* available= We then CHANGE-OVER your 0
. 0.1..t.,1. furnace. installing a brand-ne, ga, burner.

SACKETT & GLADSTONE
.. . m. 'ELEMIONI...

275 Main Street Phone Ply. 9160
" Heat to Ycf Hearf s , ntent"

Phone Plymouth 2396 or in South Lyon GEneva 8-8151

LIGHTFOOT H EAT ING Deadline on Want Ads - Noon Tues.
1

1

A demonstration drive i
i

can help you
0 =-- -f--7 #"ll

r" \

?9

2%,4.k

yip.-.

1497

Jerry H. Chisnell Leonard Hulack

r,

Gordon E. Champion Ena• E. MUU:

It was announced this week Fort Leonard Wood, where they
mt the following four Plymouth received their initial Army cloth-

-- A -

1 Ut

 yourself
in

..

t is ..

seat ..

, sE{&*f -.
..

U.

.-

: -32>%%§13?

C

0-32/1 It

1, ·litans die ne,11 1146 (vitipit:Uul' ing and took the basic qualifica-
a basic infantry training at Fort
1.0.,nard Wood, Missouri with a tion and aptitude tests to deter-

unit of the Sixth Armored divi- mine their assignment in the
. ion: Army after - completion of basic

Private Jerry H. Chisnell, 15500 training,
Pi.iti< street: Private Leonard Upon completion of the eight-
Hunek, 46723 Phoenix: Private week infantry training cycle at
Cirmidon E. Champion, 493 North Fort LAnard Wood with the
thi vcy: and Private Ernest E. famed "Super Sixth," the local
Miller nf 287 Arthur, residents:Will receive a leave be.

After induction into the Army fare beginning eight weeks of

at thi·ir borne ziation, the Plym- advant·f basic training, either at
1.uthil,·s processed through the Fort Leonard Wood or another
5045th ASU Recepiton Station at ti,aining in#allation. •

- 10

DR. l. E. REHNER, Optometrist
843 Penniman, First Federal Bldg., Plymouth Phone 433

Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday - 1 to 9 pm.
Wednesday, Friday, Saturday - 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

--

SPRUCE UP THE WARDROBE FOR 

one of 102 new

CHEVROLETS

plus a

$U)00
U. S. Savings Bond

in our big

VIIRACLE MILE

CONTEST

. . and you'll have the

Iriving time of your life!

's well worth your while to come in and drive
Ine Motoramic Chevrolet just for the fun of it.

ir D And when you do, you'll make discoveries that
can help you be a winner in our Miracle Mile

motoramie
let's 2 new Outrigger rear springs bring you won-
Coatest. For example, you'll notice how Chcvro-

derful new stability on curves.

You'll see how new Glide-Ride front suspen- .Chevrolet · El°° mlls thebumps smoo. And you tingleto the peppery response you get wheri your toe
. nudges the accelerator. You'll lind this true

whether ydu drive the new 1 62-h.p. -Turbo-Fire
VS" twith the shortest stroke in its Meld for
longer life! ), or one of the two new "Blue-Flame"
6's (hjghest powered sixes in the low-price field!).

Come in and have the driving time of your
life at the wheel of a new Chevrolet! Enter our -

big Miracle Mile Contcmt, without owt or obliga-
tion, and you may win one of 102 new Chevro-
lets given away. It's easy-it'; funl

E .5TER-7

r

r

Step out in style in the Easter Parad,-101 us nnew
fhe family wardrobe with our expert dry cleaning mod
pressing. When we're through-th.,11 look brand-
new. TrY our services soon!

PERFECTION CLEANERS

- *.A

k

STEALING THETWUNDER FROM THE

Again in 1954-lor the 19th straight year - HIGH.PRICED CARSI
MORE PEOPLE BOUGHT CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CARI

ERNEST J. ALLISON

IFFAV.07771

-------

875 Wing St. Phone 403 345 N. Main * Plymouth Phone 87

1

1
N
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1,roger

1.7 7 Why buy beef any place but Kroger ... When
.

Lloyd L. Smith
Kroger gives you so much for your money I

Private First Class Lloyd L . ,
Smith, con of Mrs. Margaret Schi-

.

fle of Plymouth and Howard L ..

Smith of Dearborn, Michigan, iy
0 :

stationed at Camp Pendleton
1California. .Private First Class Smith hay ,

been in the Marine Corps since h© . 0 .-

graduated from Plymouth high .
I .

school layt June. The local resi.
.. . . . .t'......V..t'...4,1..

dent is nr,w serving as a guard in . .
..the Brig Company. He expects t° U. S

be borne in July fiir a few days · A GOVT.
leave before reporting for over-
seas duty.

GRADED

TENDERAY
I . ..6

Chli c. Offer Cih

Krogu' -n

excosc B..,
weigh cd Aftd
lOW.

31

legal Notice

STATE OF MICHIGAN
THE PROBATE COURT FOR THE

COUNTY OF WAYNE
No. 426.682

In the Matter of the Estate of VER.

I.]E MORSE. Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that all ere-

ditors of said deceaged are required
t,i present their claims. in writing and
under oath, to said Court at the Pro-
bate Office In the City of Detroit. in
sa id County. and to serve a copy
thereof upon LEE R. PADGETT, Ad-
ministrator of said estate. at 115 S.

Mill Street, Plymouth. Michigan on or
before the 31*t day of May. A D. 1955.
and that such claims will be heard by
said court. before Judge Joseph A
Murphy In Courl Room No. 319. Wavne
County Building in the City of De-
troit, in said County, on the 3lst day
of May. A D. 1953. at two-thirty
o'clock in the afternoon.
Dated March 21. 1955

JAMES H SEXTON

Judge of Probate
I do hereby'- certify that I have

compared the foregoing copy with the
original record thereof and have found
the same to be a correct transcript of
such original record.
Dated March 21. 1955 ,

ALLEN 11. EDISON.
Deputy Probate Register

Published in PLYMOUTH MAIL

once each •ree)5, for three weeks sue-
ressively. WAU:,in thirty days from the

date *ret)f.March 24. 31. April 7. 1955

J. Rusting Cutler. Attorney
NOTICE OF INTENT TO SELL

March 22. 1955

To: Robert Byers
8015 Hugh Avenue
Cleveland, Ohio

Pursuant to the provisions of Act
No. 312 of the Public Acts of Michigan
for 1913 as amended (Section 370.302
Compiled Lau·% of 19481, you are here-
by notified that the motor vehicle
described as:

Make-Pontiac
Model-Sedan

Serial & Engine No. PBRH-41306
belonging to you. upon which the
undersigned claims a lien for services
and labor therern and storage there-

or in the total amount of $121 00. will
he •cld at PUBLIC AUCTION on the
28th day of May. 1955. at 1:00 0'clock in
the forrnoon at 814 Ann Arbor Road
in the City of Plymouth. Michigan. for
cash to the highest bidder to satisfy
said claim and expenses.

BERRY & ATCHINSON
a Michigan co-partnership
By Ross Beuy. Partner

N, B The above described pro-
perty may be obtained upon payment
„1 the charges by you before the hour
of the sale.

March 14, 31. 1950.

r

HE WON'T

HAVE A CHANCE

4 i. if your Supreme
Court is packed

with CIO moulhpieces

Your HOPE #o STOP #his

depends on ele€Non of
#hose patriolic c#Nzins 1

MON'ARTMAM

ULAND W. CARR

did -Ne* ANchi
0- 4-9

Respected throu,-t
chigl»lord-bo/
the intetrit¥ and Indo-

Dindence of our Stte courts. 806*me Cifewit
1 udge of In,ham Coutlly, 1921; acin- Il
Supreme Courti 1945,elecbd to Rll u-*pld
tem in 1946, 1.-Ilec- in 31947. Al a Clle-t
Judge,n InghanComnty.le,vod,sthoon,-,
gand Jurof who de,ned up draft ind corruptiol
i state government.

NON-PARISAN

D. HAU IRAKE

1- SN,1/

S.'-Ill C-

Known throughout tho
State 10, his honesty
30 de.otion to good
lownment. prkbced taw it Stant= lor 20
"In; h. *rms as Prosecutilll Attor-y Nr
Mentcalm County As Stit, S-0,< * 1-
terms, omored the Plobate Cod• 1•f 'IN-
gan, co-sponsored Michigan's mod# Comc-
lions Liw and fist U.-0-.0--
saton Lax

r

fl.. 1

ROU

S
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r
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* EVERYDAY LOW PRICE!

B.by Foods
Gerber's
Strained

EVERYDAY LOW PRICE!
NORTHERN
TISSUE

Finest .
Quality --31White
Tissue

EVERYDAY LOW PRICE!

Almeta 0,1
iconomy Ouy S, 99Full Gallon

-- -4,}P.-1 -

t SALE'PRg'[ .- f.

eoc

1

No. 303 4 1 Q!!

No. 303
Con,2uu

No. 2'h

Cans 
Lb.

Cami

il Grapelruit 1

b

V 1 | -1.......... .1.„-

SAVE MORE ... EVERYDAY AT KROGER!

Top Round
U.S. Gov't Graded Kroger Tenderay ... BONELESS

S|ab Bacon u 29Swift's Oriole Brand. Whole or any size end piece

Ground Round
 Fresh Ground daily.... ...

| Dround Beef
Kroger fresh ground. Save! ...3 Lbs. i.15

Corned Beef
Hygrade Cry-O-Vac wrapped .

N--,L. 49-FA cer
WHOLE

w ERNEL
 tz .'· .

.1

- STOCK UP VALUES!

Green Beans 2
Top quality Avondale brand....

Coffee Kroger Spotlight LB.
Bag 79

Gut anteed to satisfy or your money back

Avondale Peas 2
Young, tasty and tender . ; ...

Peach Halves 3
Avondale Clings in syrup .....

Chili Beans
Brooks Chili Hot beans. Low Priced ////

1 INDIAN RIVER SUN RIPENED

1

Bargain Priced this week at
Kroger. Enjoy the finest
grapefruit you can buy...at
Kroger Low Prices...

*- 06-Si. ... Each 82

BUDGET MEAT BUYS! ..1 4*" 1

Smoked Hams Shank
Pertion U. 2gc

Hygrade Cry-O-Vac wrapped 4-6 Lb. avg. . . . 0

Full butt or

Heart 0' Ham round endl, 57CHygrade skinless, shankless defatted ham...t

Veal Roast „ 39(
Young Tendem thoulder cut . . . . .....

Fresh Hearts Lb 29c
Beef or lamb. Low Priced at Kroger . . ....

Fresh Tongues  29c
Pork or Lamb. Buy and save . ........

. . *. . r. . .

.

Con
.

...'.... .... 4

:t , :A-TE--4, .....11/Ir.·p....

BUY NOW AND SAVE! .••re... .

StarKist Tuna 9 61/2-01

Top flavor chunk style.... .Vi

Kroger Bread ..(lpLeafLighter, whiter, fluffier. Everyday Low Price .. 

Soups CAMPBELL';

All vegetable Varieties ..,...

Shortening 75C
Famous Krogo. All vegetable

Cake Mixes 895
All brands. Everyday Low Price

PINEAPPLE
Great Big FRESH 3„$19 size. Delicious
flavor.

6**i6ii
Buy 'em in the see
through plastic tube

. . see what you6yl

VOTE w

TUBE

APRIL 4                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          ------- .  I --4#-ul--Il-*I#I/10*#.---- Wi res.ve :be rigb: to limit q,san:Uies. P,ifis 4•ctive :bn• S•., April 2,193) * 0
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Consult this Page For Fast, Reliable Services
1 7-7.9...1, 'IL .\ 6/.

1 B ' i

ROOFING
re, -

1 SERVICE I

*loving & Storage - Ma

"Across the street £224 ---MIff==- • --=*" E _

' or the states!" 0

Your Mayflower Agent - Coast to Coast
ELSIFOR MOVING & ST0RA6E

Phone Normandy 2-2511 3800 Packard Rd. Ann Arbor

LAUNDRY I

Plymouth Automatic Laundry
Pickup and Delivery Service

Opon 8 1.m. to 8 p.m. Mon. & Fri. - Tues. Wed.: 8 10 6
Closed Thurs. - Sal 7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Agent for McConnell Cleaners
129 W. Ann Arbor TrL corner S. Mill Phone 1458

For Adult Convdlescents

6REVENG00D CONVALESCENT HOME
Licensed

A home - not an institution

For non-smokink ladies and gentlemen
34540 Ash St. WaYne Ph. PArkway 2-1347

.- I

HOT ASPHALT BUILT UP

, and SHINGLED ROOFS -

For expert workmanship and
complete satisfaction ...

Call Plymouth 22.

- -rf

MICHAEL D. SLENTZ

ElNE MEATS & GROCERIES-

BILL'S MARKET
MILTON ORR, Prop.

CHOICE MEATS , FINE FOOD
584 Starkweather Phone Plymouth 239

,

UCENSED MASTER PLUMBER \
COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL - INDUSTRIAL

REPAIRS and REMODELING
• ESTIMATES ANYTIME •

GEORGE W:- CARR
PHONE PLYMOUTH 1247 or 1614-R12

39000 Ann Arbor Trail Livunia

INDUSTRIAL SUPPLIES

HAARBAUER & CO.
Factory Representatives for:

Screw Machine Products Rods & Studs

Cold Headed Products U-Bolts

Taper Pins Cold Heading Wire
Woodruff Keys Secondary Operation Work
Machine Keys Baumbach Die Sets
166 E. Ann Arbor Trail Phone Plymouth 202 

1,,4. I ..C,V 4 VA'

'All jobs and work covered by liability insurance
- • FREE ESTIMATES • ALL WORK GUARANTEED

PHONE PLYMOUTH 22
..

1 Licensed Plumbing Contractor
Call us to install your sewer, water service or any plumbing

- needs. Our men am experienced, courteous and have the
1 finest equipment obtainable to render a prompt, .efficient

1 job-large or small.
- KING PLUMBING CO.

17834 Me:riman Rd. Ph. I.tionia 2301

1. .

One Day Cleaning Service

HERALD CLEANERS
In b, 10 a.m. - Out at S p.rn. - or 24 Hr. Service
There is a slight *dditional charge-Cash & Carry

Pants & Skirts-154 Suits, Dresses & Long Coats--25(
One day service offered on week days onlyl

020 8. Main SE. PHONE 11» Plymouth

The Hune of Quality

GAS & OIL Heating Equipment!

Complete Selection 0/ Awnings
CANVAS - ZEPHYR ALUMINUM - FIBERGLASS

Phome
PORCH RAILINGS Free Estimates Plr. 1672-J

0 ...

024 1 Main St
Ann Arbor 2Aw-Ared;Eaf

Phon, 2-4407 ar .i..........r C.--7
r .n.A. Terml

AUTO PARTS

B, & F AUTO SUPPLY 

all types of venetian blinds

• 24 hour laundering service
• Pick-up & Delivery • Reasonable Rates ,

Plymouth Venetian Blind Laundg" r. Slat Mappy"
Cor. Ann Arbor Trail & Mill St. Phone MY. 1724

Meats, Groceries, Frozen Foods

Drive-In Beer.Wine, & Pop Service
• Charcoal, by the bag • Picnic Supp]

- Meats, Groceries, Frozen Foods
Drive-In Beer. Wine, & Pop Service

McALLISTER BROS. MARKET
Open 10 a.m. - 10 p.m. Daily including Sundays & Holiday
14720 Northville Rd. Phone Ply. 1313

-1 1-

2 TV-WASHER-REFRIGERATOR-c s --

.
-

.

All'-2.

OUR WAREHOUSE - 1150 W. ANN ARBOR RD.

GENERAL ARMSTRONG

ELECTRIC -tA

RETAIL & WHOLESALE .
1 F

Complete Machine Shop Service

1100 Starkweather Phone 1952 or 1953

ELECTRICAL SERVICE

HUBBS & GIUES
Complete line of domestic and commercial wiring

FREE ESTIMATES

1190 Ann Arbor Road Phone 711 or 786-W

BARTROLOS MARKET 
Open 10 a.m. - 10 p.m. Daily including Sundays & Holidays
40S22 Ann Arbor Trail Phone Ply. 885-W

Cemetery Monuments

ARNET'S
Fifty Years of Communily Service

924 N. Main Si.. Ann Arbor. Ph. 114:8-8914

Local Representative - Larry Arnet NO 8-7985

WEST BROS. APPLIANCES.

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES

- Reasonable Rates PHONE w
 507 S. Main-Plymouth
.

. r

...

A

2 Electrical Repairs
.

4

, PLYMOUTH ELECTRICAL
.

CONTRACTING CO.
0 -

Cameron Lodge. Jr. Marvin Sick•*2
.

Electrical Conlrictor

 Prompt Service - No Job Too Small Phoni PlY. 1233-W

.

..

: AWNINGS
.

DAHL AWNING SERVICE
*Canvas *Aluminum *Fibreglm

* FREE ESTIMATES PROMPTLY GIVEN
.

: 7440 Salem Rd. : , Phon'
- Route 2 North,ille 658

 Custom Sheet Metal

HUMPHRIES REPAIR SHOP

For Services on Coal - Gas - Oil Furnaces

call Plymouth 2788 da, 0, night

i HAROLD E. STEVENS
857 Penniman (rear) Phone Plymouth 1697
..

1 1

1 Roofing Barns*Our Specialty .

HARRY W. TAYLOR
Roofing - Siding - Eavestroughs

Phone Plr. 863-Wl

9717 Horton SL

Livonia. Michigan

..

AUTO PAINTING-BUMPING

BEGLINGER Old;mobile
EXPERT PAINTING & BUMPING

FREE i PHONE
ESTIMATES 705 S. Main 2090

QUALITY FOOD & CANDIES ,

WILSON'S DAIRY

Power Wiring 11 -
Arrowsmith-Francis

ELECTRIC CORPORATION
799 BLUNK STREET. PLYMOUTH. MICH.. PHONE 397

COMPLETE INDUSTRIAL & COMMERCIAL
ELECTRICAL SERVICE

Machine tool wiring - Prompt maintenance, 24 hours a day
Machine tool wiring - Prompt maintenance service.

Nothing Beats Complete
Auto Service.

For Sale. Dependable

Carefree Motoring!

When you drive up to o
pumps we see to it thi
gets a complete servic

SPORTSMEN!
We also carry a line stock of
hunting & lishing equipment,
ammunition-and licenses.

4

ur Sinclair

R Your Car ,/4
:. check.

DUMP TRUCKING

Mason Sand - Road Gravel - Pea Pebbles

Septic Tank Stone - Fill Sand - Fill Dirt - Top Soil
HAULING BY THE HOUR

G. PARDY
1450 Junction Plymouth Phone 1897

GARAGE BUILDINGed*FRAME - BRICK - BLOCK

All work guaranteed. .I....I --

"The World is Round -
Globe is Square"

25630 Plymouth Rd.

1 blk. E. of Beech Rd.
Ph. KEnwood 5-3270

See Our Model Siding Job
KARL STARKWEATHER HOME - 711 Starkweather Ave.
now nearing completion. We install all makes of miding.
Many colors ...We complete all necessary repairs ...

Free Estimates ... Terms
Call Collect TOwnsend 64867

Alfred G. Austin and Associates
2460 Calvert Detroit G. Mich.

GARAGE

guiLD,RS

C*MENT
COMPAN¥

We Sharpen Power & Hand Lawn Movers
Keys made whlle you wait! - SaW, Filing

Expert Are & Acetylene Welding
f EDWIN G. HUMPHRIES - Expert Lo,eksmith
: 1028 Starkweather Phone 188

.

• Wilson Dairy Products • Excellent Food

• Wilson Fine Candies • Home-made Pie

G A.M. to 10 P.M. Mon. thru Thurs. Fri. & Sat. 6 A.M. to'11:30
Sun. Noon to 10 P.M.

We open al 6 A.M. to serve breakfast
Next io Penn Theatre i Phon, 1291

BURLEY'S SERVICE
606 SO. MAIN STREET PHONE 9130

-

CULLIGAN Soft Water Service

W. V. CLARKE
.

Hardware, Sporting Goods, Housewares
-

NEW AND USED BICYCLES
.

BICYCLE REPAIRING - ALL SIZEZ

620 St.kweat her

Phone Pty. 7*

Try Before You Buy l 17.1Sew with a Singer! Call for a
FREE home trial. Liberal trade-
in allowance. All makes repaired

(Free pickup and delivery service)
Your headquarters for new Singer sewing machines

SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO.
40 N. Huron - Ypsilanti, Mich. 1 Phone Ypsi 2569

SHOP
HOBBY

lalp=-- & Complete Shoe Service ,
54A Choose a il,ing or solid model

kit from our complete •ock.
Extra equipment also available

284 S. Main

Soft Water Service or Permanent Home Units

CULLIGAN - "The Mark of Modern Living"
Phone 707 1376 S. Main St.

AUTOMOBILE COMPLETE

 Laundry & DriCleaning
ERFECTION

LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING CO.
Expert Dry Clogining & Laundry Servic, in
our modernly equipped shop.

Phone 403 We give S•H Gnion SUmps 175 Wing

I

.

SOFT WATER i
PLYMOUTH SOFTENER SERVICE

Authorized Sales & Servibe

PERMUTIT AUTOMATIC WATER SOFTENERS

Backed ky 40 years experience
Free water analysis - Small monthly payments

181 W. Liberty 1 Phone 1508

LENNOX HEATING

ERDELYI & SONS
SERVING PLYMOUTH 20 YEARS

GAS - OIL - COAL - EAVESTROUGHING

PHONES 9)398M11 (night) 751 Forist Ave.

COLLISION

AND REPAIR

FACILITIES !

I Bumping

'i6 - • Painting
I Glass & Trim

Y CUT STONE  Coat Zippers Replaced

DOBSON CUT STOE CO. PICK-UP AND DELIVERY OF SHOES

DRIVE-UP CURB AND WINDOW SRVICE FOR

m-d- and Com-* Bund w 8,-, HERB TREADWEWS SHOE REPAIR
Fireplaces  Bar #B-Q

41905€. Ann Arbor Rd. Phone 1619 (rear of Willoughby'• Sho. Dore)

Just off the Central Parking Lot :,x: to nowlimst of Lilley Rd., Ptymooth Night calls 1381-8 rear entrance of National Bank cd Ditroit

Bicycle Repairing
ALL MAKES AND MODELS REPAIRED

Used Bicycles--24" and 26" completely rebuilt
and reconditioned - reasonably priced.

Complete selection of bicycle parts and accessories

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
844 Penniman Plymouth Phone 1166

FREE ESTIMATES

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

If you're not salistied your money will be ch-rfully refunded
.

PLYMOUTH CUSTOM SHOP
906 S. MAIN PLYMOUTH 1 PH. 1440
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THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Thursday. March 31,1955 1

." Need a Home, Lot or Used Car? Read The Mail Classifieds
,1

 Real Estate For Sale 1 Automobiles For Sale 2 Automobiles For Sale 2 Farm Items For Sale 3 Household For Sale 4 Household For Sale 4'
L . NEARLY completed home on

Jener, basement. 2 bedrooms,
CLASSIFIED RATES unfinished attic, $11,600 with

Minimum cash 20 words-- -_ ,0 Real Estate For Sale 1 $1600 down. Merriman Agency,
3€ each additional word. FOR *Fle on Sheridan ave, nice 147 Plymouth road, Phone 807tc
Minimum charge 20 words----804 older h67fte, nearly new gas furn-

5 ROOMS and bath, carpeted,k eaoh additional word. ace, dining room and 4 bedrooms,

In Appreciation k Memoriam $15,900 Merriman Agency, 147 garage, lot and a half, base-

Minimum 25 words--_-11.00 Plymouth road, phone 807. 1-lte ment. and front porch finished in
knotty pine, modern kitchen, alu-

Debt Responsibility Notice . $1.30 LARGE 3 bedroom brick, 21 ft. minum storms and screens, red-
The Plymouth Mail will not be activity room, full basement, 2, wood awnings and gas heat. Near
responsible for correctness of baths, 2 car plasteed garage, Allen School. Call 97-M or 1458

, advertisements phoned in but built in Thermador oven and For appointment. 1-ltc

will make every effort to have er and disposal, lots more extras, brick home to be built in Park-
range. General Electric dishwash- CHOOSE your colors-3 bedroom

them correct. If a box number is on 1 acre, 1 mile from downtown view, basement, mahogany cabi-
desired add 20 cents per week to on Ridgewood dr. Will be com- nets fan, expandable living room.
the rate charged. Deadline for pleted by April 15. $29,500. Call aluminum storms and screens,
receiving Classified Advertising Gould Homes, 2782. 1-29-tfc $14,500, with $2,000 down. Merri-
is tuesday noon. Ads received HAVE several 80 and 100 acres man Agency, 147 Plymouth road.
after ' this hour will be inserted in good farming area of Leslie Phone 807. 1-ltc

under Too Late to Classify. and Mason also have some 200 to BY owner, 3 bedroom raneh type
325 acres. G. W. Latimer. Phone brick, living room, dining L

1 4181 Mason, Bradshaw Realty.Real Estate For Sale 1-31-2
carpeted, sun porch, two car gar-

te age, full basement, asphalt tile
DESIRABLE business corner va- NEW 3 bedroom homes in Plym. floor, natural fireplace in living

cant 64 x 199 on South Main' outh, lot 65 x 120, brick, D. S, room and basement, oil heat.
st., one block from downtown. Mills and Sons, Builders, Call Yard cyclone fence. Phone 3056,
Suitable for drive-in restaurant, Plymouth 166 or Normandy 1-ltc

Write box 2330, c/o Plymouth 2-9954. 1-31:lf€ FARM for sale - let Plymouth
Mail. 1-14-tfc BY owner, 3 bedroom frame Mail want ad readers know

RANCH SPECIAL house on large lot. Basement, your wishes. Just phone 1600.
$11,900 ON your lot. 3 bedroom hot air heat. storms and screens. 1-30tf

brick. large picture window, good condition. $8,500, with $2,500 PLYMOUTH. Large home, all
extra large kitchen, full tile sink down. Ph. 2149-Mll. 42910 Joy face brick. 9 rooms, including. 4
and behind stove, 3 sliding doors road. Plymouth. 1-32-2!P bedrooms, 3 46 baths, plenty tile

' in kitchen, fan. full tile bath, FARM FOR SALE features, 2 fireplaces, basement,
sliding mir-or medicine cabinet, 160 ACRES of clay and black loam recreation room. brick garage.
mercury switches, plast ered 110 acres clear, 8 rooms all large trees, 100 ft. lot, section the
walls, all doors natural finish. modern home, big barn and silo, best, $32000.
oil AC heat. 30 gal. hot water all out buildings in A-1 condition. Alqn 214 acres near Plymouth.
heater, roughed in toilet in base- Will sell with or without stock Modern practically new, brick
ment, extra large recreation area and tools. Owner Micheal Wit- and stone ranch, 8 rooms, attach-
with painted walls. all copper ezynski. Rt. No. 2, Pinconning, ed garage. building 95 x 35,
plurnbing. Ask to see model or Michigan, 2 miles south and 64 $32000=2 other ranch new homes
our plan, free estimate given on miles west of Pinconning. under $20000. For better homes-

your plan. Model at 29600 5 Mile 1-31-2tp Luttermoser Real Estate, 9311 S.
road, at Middlebelt. Helfer 2 LOTS, one at 9161 Lilley road Main st. Phone Plymouth 2891-R.
1Iomes. Phone Vermont 7-3848. 100 x 300 ft. other one on Pos- C 1-ltp

1-39-tic tiff road 100 x 200 ft. Easy terms. NEW face brick ranch home. 3
Write or call Victof Steloff. bedrooms, tile bath, large

Willis, Michigan, phone Hobart kitchen, deluxe features. full

Norman's Little Helper BLACK top paving, parking loG low taxes. Price $16.800.9022 Ball
1-7448. 1-31-2tp basement. large lot outside city,

residential and commerciai st, one block west of South Main,
driveways, private roads built North of Joy road. Phone 2120-J

nd surfaced. Book your order
or 1442-W. 1-ltc

early. Call Plymouth Paving Co; 3 ROOM house for sale. to be
1389-M. 1-30-tfc moved. Inquire at 5914 Lotz

- road. 1-ltc
MODERNIZED 7 room farm

home, 2 car garage, fruit, ber- SACRIFICE at $2100. Over 2
ries, hen house, etc. 3 to 11 acres, acres, 20 fruit trees, excellent

13 miles from Plymouth, 8315 soil, gas and electricity, on pave-
Dixboro road. Phone Geneva ment. 3 miles south Plymouth.
8-4933. 1-32-3tpd $1.000 cash, balance on terms.

- Phone Plymouth 2958-W. 1-ltc

IN Plymouth Colony Sub. 3 bed-
room ranch home. full base-

ment, breezeway and garage, oil

'53 CHEV.
large wooded lot, $23,500, terms.
heat, 21 x 8 ft. den, 2 fireplares,

4 dr.. radio. hester. G. T. Barry, Broker

Powerglide. excel- 116 E. Main st- Northville
lent condition. Phone Northville 353.J.

1-llc

FOR DITCHING ...
and dining carpeted, full base-

4095
IN old Rosedale Gardens-3 bed-

room brick, fireplace, living

bulldozing. grading and all types ment, with toilet, oil heat, cera-

of excavaling you call 1779-R mic tile features, 2 efir garage.
$17.500. 1105 Auburndale, Gar-

for experienced operators with field 1 -9087. 1-32-2te

modern machines to do ihe job in , 6 ROOM, face brick ranch, base-
1- time. ment, fireplace. corner lot,

large rooms. $19,500.493 Arthur,
nhone 555-M. 1-ltp1,„ni .1. Nt)1{71.*N

HOUSE FOR SALE
Bul:dozing-Excavating-Grading A STEAL-must sell, brand new
Sewers - Oitching - Highloader ..:. studio house in highly restrict-

, ed melody manor. Just $14,995.-B) the Hour - - By the Job' ... . Compare this value:
41681 E. Ann A,brir Trail

riding stable.
2 blocks from Golf course and

PHONE 1779-R MA x 1 50 foot lot

. 3 bedrooms

-                                                      L --Al-- --
city water

NEW Plymouth Plazza "6" club
sedan, $1745. Top trade in al-

lowance.
FOREST MOTOR SALES
"The Housi :hal Service

6 Building"
1094 S. Main St. Phone 2366

1931 Oldi iupi, 18. fordor. radio.
and heater. hydra-matic. sea:

covers. beautiful two ione fin-

ish. like now. oni ownor. 90 day
guarantee. bank ral- Boglinger
Old,mobile. 705 S. Main,1. phone
2090. 2-llc

1949 DODGE, tudor, fluid drive,
very clean. Full price $345.

West Bros. Nash, Inc., 534 Forest
ave., phone 888. 2-ltc

1947 FORD two door sedan, Ex-
trernely fine power plant,

burns no oil, recent overhaul,

cle#r interior, with radio, heater,
rear seat speaker, seat covers.
Low mileage. Two owner car.
Call 115 or see it at 281 Hamilton
st. after 5. 2-ltp

1948 PONTIAC tudor, Farmall
cub tractor, all hydraulic.

Phone after 5 p.m. 1795-W. 2-ltc
1955 BUICK hardtop. Call 865-J

after 5 p.m. 2-ltp

1949 CHEVROLET fordor sedan,
radio and heater, dark blue

finish, excellent transportation,
$295, $45 down, small payments.

FOREST MOTOR SALES
The House that Service

is Building"
1094 S. Main St. Phone 2366

1952 Cadillac 62. fordor. radio
and heater. while side fires,

power steering. beautiful hi-tone
finish. green bottom and white
top. like new. $499 down. 90 day
guarantee. bank rates. Beglinger
Oldimobile. 705 S. Main st.. phone

1951 FORD V-8 tudor sedan,
radio and heater, overdrive,

beautiful Dove grey finish, ex-
cellent motor and tires. $65 down,
balance small monthly payments.

FOREST MOTOR SALES
"The Houso thal Service

is Building"
1094 S. Main St. Phone 2366

CASH for your pick-up or top
trade•in on a new International

truck or a new or used car, West

Bros. Nash, Inc., 534 Forest ave.,
phone 888. ' 2-ltc
1952 Mercury. Iudor. radio and

heater. overdrive. white side
:ires. a black beauty .one owner.
very sharp. $274 down. bank rales.
Beglinger Oldsmobile. 705 S. Main
st.. phone 2090. 2-lic

1951 DODGE coronet, fordor

sedan radio and heaton excel-
lent motor and tires, custom seat
covers. A one owner beauty. $595,
$145 down.

FOREST MOTOR SALES
The House :hal Service

is Building"
1094 S. Main St. Phone 2366

--

1948 Cadillac. 62. convertible
coupe. radio and hoater. excel-

tent rubber. all ready for the
warm weather ahead. 0198 down.
bank rates. Beglinger Oldsmobile.
705 S. Main •1.. phone 2090.

2-1/c

1947 STUDEBAKER Champion,
club coupe, radio and heater,

excellent motor, $145, $45 down.
FOREST MOTOR SALES
"The House thai Service

is Building"
1094 S. Main St. Phone 23G6

1941 Cadillac convertible coupe.
radio and heater. hydra-matic

almost new tir••. full price. 8295.
Biglinger Oldsmobile. 705 S. Main
.t.. phone 2090. 2-llc

1953 FORD custom tudor sedan,
radio and beaten tutone green

1953 CHEVROLET tudor sedan, POTATOES

radio and heater, beautiful tu- FANCY Sebago ,eating and s,ted,
tone green finish, 20,000 miles baled straw and fertili*r's.
looks and runs like new. $249 C. L, Simmons, first house weit of
down, balance 24 months. Newburg road at 37960 Six/Mile

FOREST MOTOR SALES road. Phone 2022-Rl 1. 3-31-10tp
"The House :hal Service JUST arrived-Spring bulbs-Glad-

is Building" iolas, Dahlias and Begonias.
1094 S. Main St. Phone 23" Now selling Golden Vigoro, $3.25.
51 FORD 8, light blue overdrive, Saxton Farm and Garden Supply,

spotlight, windshield washers, 587 W. Ann Arbor trail, Plym-
radio and heater, back up lights, 29_th. ' 3-lte
Phone 2123-R. reasonable. 2-ltp 6 HEREFORD cows, all to calf

1932 Olds. super 88 5ordor. radio wthis spring. Ralph Cole, 46021
and heater. hydramatic. white .

Ann Arbor Trail. 3-ltp
side tires. sun visor, one owner, NEW Golden Vigoro-won't burn.
beautiful blue finish, like new, 50 lb. bag, $3.25. Other fertili-
$349 down. 90 day guarantee. bank zers, all analysis. Specialty Feed
rates. Beglinger Oldsmobile, 703 Co., Phone 262 or 423. 3-32-3tc

S. Main st„ phone 2090. 2-lte SPOTTED riding horse, 5 years
1950 CHEVROLET 14 ton pick- old, 1 spotted pony, saddle and

up, heater, spotlights, heavy bridle, 1 black stud pony, 4 years
duty tires, your old car or pick- old. wheel pony cart and set of
up down. See this one. Triple ' harnesses. Like new. 1949 Pon-
checked. 'West Bros. Nash Inc., tiac, convertible, hydra-matic,
534_Forest ave.. phone 888. 2-ltc radio and heater. Cheap. Phone
1955 Dodge Coronet. tudor. radio 1475-W2. 3-ltc

and hoater. sky blue finish. This NEW 1953 Massey Harris Mus-
car new, 600 miles. You can save tang, 3 point hitch, plow culti-
lots of money. Full price $1745. vator. Saxton Farm and Garden
Low down payment. Bank rates. Supply, 587 W. Ann Arbor trail,
30 months on balance. Beglinger Plymouth. 3-ltc

Oldsmobile. 705 S. Main st.. FLOOR brooders, electric, gas
phone 2090. 2-llc and oil, 14 off. Choose yours
1941 CHRYSLER. Phone 819-R. now while we have a good selec-

2-ltc tion. Saxton Farm and Garden
1952 RAMBLER hardtop, radio Supply, 587 W. Ann Arbor trail,

Plymouth. 3-llc
eater, like new tires, Savegarni this one. $745. $145 down FARMALL F-12 Tractor on rub-

or your old car. West Bros. Nash, ber double bottom plow, disc,
Inc. 534 Forest ave., phone 888. drag and other miscellaneous. In-

2-ltc quire after 5 or weekends at 1431
1947 NASH 600, fordor, excellent Beck road or phone Plymouth

condition .A good second car.
1880-R12. 3-ltp

Full price $295. Triple checked. A FARMALL tractor. Pick-up In-
West Bros. Nash, Inc., 534 Forest ternational corn planter. John
ave., phone 888.

3-ltp
2-ltc Cockrum, 9375 Canton Center

1954 Olds. super 88. fordor. ra-
road.

dio and heater, power steering, 3 h.p. SIMPLICITY tractor, cutii-
power brakes. while side tires. vator, sickle and snow plow.
beautiful two lone finish. sky blue Phone 844-J or 42425 Clemons

bot:om and white top, one own- road. 3-ltc

er.' like new. 90 day guarantee. HEREFORD Bull 4 years old
$614 down. bank rates. Beglinger registered. Will sell or ex-
Oldsmobile. 705 S. Main siu phone change 2 hereford hulls 9 mos.
2090. 2-1*c old. 46411 Joy rd. Phone 1704.
1953 DODGE, Meadowbrook, fdiC 3-ltc

don excellent condition. Full ALFALFA, hay, first and second
price $945. Triple checked, West cutting. 46411 Joy rd. Phone
Bros. Nash, 534 Forest ave., 1704. 3-llc
phone 888. 2-ltc 1948 FORD tractor, with 2-14 inch
1933 Cadillac 62. fordor. radio blows and spring tooth. 42200

and heal,r, white side fires, Schoolcraft road. Phone 1915-J.
electric winBows..beautiful two 3-ltp

lone finish. blue bottom and 65 PIGS, 8 weeks old, 4 gelts, to
whit, top. one owner, lik, new. farrow in 4 months. Haled hay
$625 down. 90 day guarantee, for sale. Ralph Amos, 1342 S
bank rates. Beglinger Oldsmobile, Main st. Phone 1476-J. 3-32-2tp
705 S. Main st.. phone 2090. .AI.F*LFA hay, Ist cutting, 48100

2-lic Waren road. Phone 1742-WJ.3-112
Farm Items For Sale 3 SIDEAdelivery rake, wagon and

rac< grain drill, 3 section drag
CORN, baled hay and straw. corn Hinder, 100 gal. milk tank, 5

41494 Joy road. Phone 2294-W. car platform scale: DeI.aval milk-
3-27-9tp er. 42195 Ford. Phone 2059-W2.

TUkKEYS, broad breasted 3-32-2tp
bronze, also larm fresh €ggs

A. G Thurman, 36715 Ann Arbor Farm Products 3-B
trail, Livonia. Phone Plymouth
2963-W. 3-21-tfc APPLES

MINNEAPOLIS Moline tractors· EATING and cooking apples, firm
diesel, L. P. or gasoiine. Min- and juicy. Rome Beauties.

neapolis Moline and New Idea Rhode Island Greenings and

dealers. Dixboro Auto Sales 5151 others. Storage open Friday an0
Plymouth road, Phone Normandy Saturday 9 to 5.30, Sundays 1 to
2-8953. 3-22-tfc 5:30. Hope Farm, 39580 Ann Ar-

U. S. approved Pullorum clean
bor trail. 3b-30-tfc

babv chicks as low as $2.50 per
hundred. Moore Hatcheries, 41733 Sports Equipment SA
Michigan avenue, Wayne, Michi-
gan. Phone Parkway 1-7921. 1954 EVINRUDE 7.5 h.p. gear

3-28-tfc shift. Run only 3 hrs. New mo-

2100 EGG capacity incubator used top. Phone Northville 724-W, 440

for only one season. Original
Grace street. 3A-32-2tp

cost over $200. will sacrifice at v. ,,I „.0 .

FACTORY-rebuilt Hoover, $14.95. 9 PIECE large Duncan Phyfe din-
While they last ! Authorized ing suite, very good condition..

Sales and Service. Bob's Handy Phone 330-Wl. 4-ltc

Hardware. Phone Plymouth 92.
4-14-tfc 4 PIECE walnut bedroom suite,

$25. 595 Forest ave. Phone 813.
WASHING MACHINES 4-lte

REPAIRED
WRINGER rolls and parts, used T. V SWIVEL chairs. regular

Washers. $59.50 now $39.50. King Furni-
GRISSOM HOME APPLIANCE ture, phone 811. 2 4-1 te

318 Randolph st., Phone North- NEW 1955 Upright deet,- freeze-
ville 883. 4-33-tfc 15.5 cubic feet. $47195 Now
FIVE YEARS FREE SERVICE $365 95.

on all new home appliances Hubbs and Gillel'
1190 Ann Arbor road

West Bros. Appliance, 507 S.
Phone 711.Main St. 4-14-tfc

4-lic
KIRBY vacuum cleaner sales and

service. Free home demonstra-
tion. Also used vacuum cleaner.
Phone Northville 859-J. 4-27-tfc

PORTABLE automatic dishwash-

er, like new. Can be used at any
sink. No plumbing necessary.
Phone 1111-Wl. 4-ltc

TWIN cement laundry tub and SOFA and chair Rose cover..wifh
stand, nearly new. $10. 32820 blond wood-trim. Very clean.

Six Mile road. Phone Garfield 595 Forest. Phone 813. 4-ltc

1-7193. 4-lip . - q OV - ' -- -

COLDSPOT electric refrigerator  N05AY$55;
Servel gas refrigerator, $5.
20 gallon kverhot automatic wa-
ter heater, $30.
2 piece living room suite, $50. REAL ESTATE

Boy's 24" Mercury Bike, $7. AND INSURANCE
Everything in good condition.
Phone Plymouth 2078. 4-ltp 1259 W. Ann Arbor Road
ONE double walnut bed and coi] corner Oakview - Phone 131

springs, $15; 1 high chair, $5, 1
9 piece dining room set $60. All - - -
in good condition. Phone 1161.

4-llc

DINETTE set and 5 piece chrome
kitchen set. rotary lawn niower

and fit'eplace, fixtures. Phone

Plymouth 704-Jl. 4-lip

TWO piece davenport and chair,
brown freize, good condition.

Phone Garfield 1-2834. 4-ltll
PIANO-Upright- excellent .condi- Plymouth'slion. Plymouth 3055, 4-llp

14" TV. AND Motorola, portable
radio, boy's bicycle, 654 N. Hot- Trading Postbrook. See after 3:30. 4-ltp

UPRIGHT victrola with records.
Vose upright piano, love-sealt

ind chair, pair large pi Ilows, Three family income proper-

chaise lounge, kitchen table. ly. rent $215. mo. on bumi-

Phone 1907-W. 4-32-2lp ne,; froniage. 66x 132 f t.. new
gas furnace. and water hester.
3 baths, only $13.500.

A Bit of Prim New England.

[3
Choice home near Bird Sbhool.

'51 NASH neal & clean. 3 bedrooms. car-
peted living & dining rooms.
large recreation room in plas-

4 Dr. good trans- lic tile. 90 fl. fenced yard. ga-
portabon. A real rage. shade trees. $18.500.

value at ...

Charming modern 2 bodroom

s295
nice features. all rooms car-
home on 75 fi. fenced lot. many

peted. new Winkler furnace.
1 15 car garage, knotty pine
breezeway. low Plymouth Twp.
taxes. Priced right at $12.500.
with $3.000. down.

Almost new brick 4 bedrodm

home in good location. 1 1-2

-- =  Choice 100 n. lot-42.500.
baths. spacious rooms, base-
ment. Lot of house for $18.500.

STARK REALTY
. 293 S. Main Plymouth 2358

..

! NEAR SCHOOL-2 bedroom modern Home. Oil heat. Hard-
wood floors. Lot 75x135. This im a real buy. $8900 Terms.

NEW modern sofa, Pumpkin
metal cloth, floor sample, was

$299.50 now $139.50. King Furni-
ture, phone 811. 4-lte

WALNUT pedestal dining table
and 6 chairs, very strong. 595

Forest ave. Phone 813. 4-ltc

1 PRESCRIBE
THAT YOU r
REMEMBER..1

finish, Fordomatic original one
penne,er fleaung

3-31-2tp CUSTOM RUG WEAVING
screens and aluminum storm win owner beauty, $239, down bal- $100. Phone Plymouth 1626-Wl nousenota ror Date  OLDER HOME-4 bedrooms, automatic gas heat. garage. Close

dows. ance 24 months. :o shopping and school. Good neighborhood. $13.500. Terms.

. Spacemaster doorAbove Parkway overlooking Wilcox Lake Snacious closets "The House thal Service Sales and Service for home Hand loomed rugs for sale. Rugs
FOREST MOTOR SALES BOTTLE GAS

VACANT-2 4 acres southwest of Plymouth on pavement in
18795 Susanna, 2 miles west of is Building" heating and all appliances. O:- made from your material or ours.

DICK'S SPORT SHOP Ply. school dist. 150' front. $2250 with $500 down. balance
Brick veneer, 3 bedroom home on 2 lots. Barbecue pit on Farmington road, turn south on 1094 S. Main St. Phone 2366 well Heating and Supply. Plyrn-

43271 Ford road monthly.

Blue Skies and right one block to USED car for sale - you'll get outh 1701-3. 3-26-tfc
Plymouth 452-R12.breezeway. and 2 car garage. Large living room with dining Susanna. Phone Kenwood 5-3128. fast action if you advertise it 82 per cent Nitrogen custom- 4-18-tfc

ell. Fireplace with knotly pine bookcases. Modern kitchen 1-ltp in this column. Just phone 1600. applied. A motion picture and -OV-·
2-30tf information regarding recommen- REASONABLE, sturdy daven-

balh room and basement, gas heal, low lownship taxes. Con- MUST sell. leaving city. 3 bed- port and chair. Phone Garfield LINDSAYroom brick gas heat, lot 80 x DO you want a good used cari dation and application of liquid 1-5155. 4-ltc
venient to schools, churches. shopping district and commuter 126, good location. $10,975, $2500 Get a -first choice used car at nitrogen will be shown at the

down. 31960 Barton, Garden City. FOREST MOTOR SALES Kirchoff Implement Co. Tuesday, • -train.
1-ltc "Thi House that Service March 29*h at 8 p.m. J. E. Brinks For FREE Pick-up Ind

is Building" and Sons. Phone 404-J2 Prompt Removal of Dead Slock REALTOR & INSURANCE
TERMS-OWNER: Phone Plymouth 2756-I Automobiles For Sale 2 1094 S. Main St. Phone 2366 3-11-pd Call * MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE *

CASH waiting for your Rambler BLACK top paving for farmers- Darling & Company 1259W. Ann Arbor Rd., (U.S. 12) Cor. Oakview
1948 Hudson super fordor. full or top trade-in on a new 1955 1/3 price of concrete. Better for

- Price $69. Biglinger Oldsmobile. Nash West Bros. Nash, Inc., 534 barns. stables and farm yards. COLLECT Phone 131 - Plymouth. Michigan
703 S. Main st.. ph29' 2090.2-lk Eorest ave. Phone 888. 2-lte Insulation and sanitary purposes. DetroM - WArdk 8-7400

M'"7'M, '9 TAKE command get the thrill TRANSPORTATION Specials - No down payment, 36 months to.- -- •..
11• e, h., nri at. Several to choose from, Good pay. Call Plymouth Paving Co„ ,- _

FOREST MOTOR SALES motors, tires, batteries, etc, Lots 1389-M and book your order early
-Thi Hou- chal Service of miles left, $50 to $295, $10 3-30-tfe

i. Building" down West Bros. Nash, Inc., 534 500 CHICK oil brooder, used 1
1094 S. Main st. Phone 236§ Forest ave, phone 888. 2-ltc year. Phone 1178-Rll. 3-ltc When BUYING or SELLING ...

1 :

.

1/

.

Come in Ieday for Ihi
PERFECT TUNE-UP SERVICE

A complet• tu,-up
which Includes •11 •diu-
menls made wilh *clintiA€
ins/mm/nN ...

NO GUESS WORK 1 1

0 All l.ctors d Ingini ..ro.
hon ond p.,formon- ...1
ogoins, factory slondards ...

ASK FOR IT BY NAME

A•exclisli -w 1,-t, urf
ke the etilize, * =14
SUN ELECTRONIC TUNE·UP

TESTER N I. prechi-
... --7

LATTURE Real Estate j
EAST OF TOWN-2 bedroom frame. living room. 13*17. utility. oil heat. good condition.
storms. screens. venetian blinds. 1 4 car garage. Slq,500. terms.

OVER W ACRE-3 bodroom frame. built in 1950. some finishing to do. near Ford road. $6400.
terms.

NORTHWEST SECTION-3 bedroom frame. exce lient condition. living room. dining room. sun
room. carpeted. full basement. painted, sealed, tiled. breezeway. attached garage. 2 lots. $18.500.

NEW SUB.-near town. new 3 bedroom brick ranch. largi living room. ceramic lili bath. full bale-
ment. oil hial. 14 cu garage. plastered and heated. lot 100x200, $18.200.

NEAR GRADE SCHOOL-3 bedroom ranch brick. all large rooms. full basement. oil heal. fire-
place. many line features. 321,900.

BEST OF LOCATION--5 bodroom brick. li,ing room 13x24. carpeted. Breplace. •11 large rooms.
full basement. oil heal. extra large lot. 2 car garage. plus work ,hop. Many ixtra features to
round out a home in excellent condition. $35.000.

.-

USE THE

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICES
offered by 15 Realtor offkes

[ Buick Tunelare
Available only at your Buick Service Department

 JACK SELLE BUICK200 Ann Arbor Road. Plymouth

Phone Ply. 263

NORTHVILLE-5 bodroom home. 2 baths, full basement. oil heat. 2 car garage. large toi. $14.500.
termi

SOUTHEAST OF PLYMOUTH-Excellent location on one acre. beautiful 4 bodroom home. ltv-
ing room 19„30. all large rooms. high ba-mint. oil heat, recriation room. fir•place. You must
w to apprecie•. 2 car garage. beautiful yard. pl us smaller home in excillent condition. fireplace.
altached garage. 111 for *33.500.

SOUTH OF TOWN-2 bodroom fran». living ro,m carpoted. utility. oil heat excellent condition.
aluminum storms. screins. Itt ce garage. lot 100 *135. $10.500.

EXCELLENT LOCATION IN TOWN-luge lot. 4 bodroom brick. all large rooms. carpohng. sun
room. fireplac•. venitian blinds. full bisoment oil heal. 2 car garage. *27.500. 1•rm•.

WEST OF PLYMOUTH-eni acri. beautiful location. 2 bodrooms. cedar •hake. new, fir•place.
paneled and heat•€L cloeed porch. oil heat 2 car aitached garage. $21.000.

SOUTH OF TOWN-3 bedroom trame. utilliT. oil heaL built 1950. storms. scriens. 1 44 car ga-
rage. Sll.000.

830 S. MAIN PLYMOUTH PHONE 2320

"Reallor" is a prof•uional title given only to members of thi National Association
of Real Estate Boards and lis ¢onitiluent state and local boards. Adhorince to a
strict codo of othics in all bu•in*le dealing• with other Reallors and with the public
is a fundamental roquirement/tor bicoming a Realtor. This high standard of busi-
ness ethics together with Boulld judgment. complete knowledge of real estate mat-
1.n and long experionce in handling all types of transactions characterize a Reallor.

Members of the Western Wayne County Board of Reallors
I --- -

---

Roy ILLindsay Merriman Beatty Stark Rially
1259 Ann Arbor 14 147 Plymouth Rd. 293 S Main St

Plymouth 131 Plymouth 2283t Plymouth 2358

r-· ...li---- ----

C £ Alexander Kenneth Hazrbon
181 W Ann Arbor Tmil 215 Main St.

Plymouth 432 Plymouth 1451

.

---
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Plumbers, Painters, TV Repairmen, etc. They're All Listed !
ClASSIFIED .

Pets For Sale 4A Miscellaneous For Sale 5 Miscellaneous For Sale 5 Rentals Wanted 9 Business Services 10 Business Services 10

ADVERTISING
Household-For-Sale 4 Household For Sale 4

BRAND new Kelvinator, 12 cubic Used Refrigerators
foot. double door refrigerator. 1 Frigidaire Refrigerator $150

fullv authmatic $525 value. .one 1 Frixidaire Rtirigerator $85.
only-$35995. Wimsitt Appliance Shop

Better Home Furniture and 287 S. Main st. Phone 1558.
. . Appliances 4-lte

450 Forest ave. Phone 160 ----
4+ltc Used Washer

GENERAL. Electric automatic 1 Easy Spin Diyer $50
Wirnsatt Appliance Shopironer, - floor model $239.95 287 S. Main st. Phone 1558.

value for $149.95. One only- 4-lte
litirry! -

Better linnie Furniture and New Electric 1955,Water Iteaters

Appliances 10 year warranty

450 Forest ave. Phone 160. 80 gallon $179.95-Now $129.95
4-ltc G2 gallon $15995-Now $119.95

FOR SALE CHEAP-2 pc. blend
52 gallon $139.95-Now $105.00

I{ubbs and Gilles
bedroom :Pt. $45: console TV a -_ a ..L .. . _ _ 21

set. $50; Maple dinette set (.roundi
taole) 4 chairs, $35: electric

stove, $10: refrigerator 8 cil. ft.
perfect running condition, $45:
Washing nia,·hune. runs good, $15;
blond prid table. $5: blond baby
hed and wet proof mattress like
new, $20; large maple wardrobe
chest combination, $15; baby
buggy. excellent condition, $20.
Also miscellaneous artic{c; such,
as iron, dishes, cooking utensils,
toys, etc. Ph. Plymouth 104-W.

4-lte

Furnishings
DOUBLE bed, chest, electric

stove, various chairs, and table
and 2 st, t,fir, co,whes. Call 783-W
after 3:31) D.m. Thursday, Fridav
and Saturday. 4-ltc

USED refrigerator, good condi-
lion. Phone_1_707-M. tl tR

BALDWIN electronic organ No.
5, light oak finish. chimes at-

tachment. Excellent condition.
Phone 3056. 4-ltc

GIBSON refrigerator with auto-
matic defroster attachment,

Rocking chair, 8 piece dining
room suite, Duncan Phyfe lamp
table. Murray baby stroller. Rea-
yonably - priced. Phone 317-M or
882 Ross st. 4:ltc

BUY A

444
...50. DODGE 31

CAII !  2 dr., ridio, heat, 
Buy it for onlyOur Used Cars are

' TRIPLE Checked!

4 - Mechanical

motor-brakis-battery, etc.

1 - Tires

deep treads, safe spares

4 1- Appearance
lustre seal wax job

All cars lubricated and fresh

change of Kendall motor oil.

WEST Bros. Nash Inc.
534 F.-st Phone 888

CLIFF'S PET SHOP
Announces the opening of
THE NEW LOCATION ...

at 27500 PLYMOUTH ROAD
14 block west of Inksfir Road

EXOTIC TROPICAL FI . PARAKEETS. CANARIES.PETS, ANPET SUPPLIES
Open Daily 12 to 8. Wed. 4:30-8. Sun..12130.6

MOTTO:

"We Retail

The Best and

iolesale the Rest!"

 s295

JACK SELLE
- B

U

7'hone

K 263

OUR

WI

BLACK Shetiand Pony, Saddle FILL SAND

and Bridle. 8900 Newburg road. road grave! and stones
Ptvmouth 1308-W. 4A-ltp Z Bulldozing-trucking

FREE to anyone who will i Terms-Prompt delivery

her a good home, brown George Cummins
white Collie and Spaniel. Ph GARFIELD 1-2729.
2379-M. 43-lic 5-17-tfc

- rAMPS, sleeping bags and foam
Miscellaneous For Sale 5 tubber, lowest prices at the

Army store. Wayne Surplus, 34663
PIANO CLEARANCE Michigan ave., Wayne, Michiga

BIG savings on floor samples and Phone Parkway 1-6036. Open Fri-
return rentals. lay til 9 and Satuiday til 8.

Grinnell Bros. 5-15-tic
210 W. Michigan afe., Ypsilanti. add 1UJRr¥CL

Phone Ypsilanti 657 or 692. GArfield 1 -4484
5-31-2tc

Flll dirt top •00. road gre..1
FRESH fish every Thursday and lione W, build parking lots

afternoon. Phone special orders Ind driv-,Y•. Grading Ind
before noon on Thursday. ./10/der work. S-.-tic

Lorandson's COW manure for your lawns and
190 Liberty st. at garden, delivered. Phone Plym-
Sturkweather ave.

Plymouth 1788.
outh 815-R or Northville 3052-R.
Ed Batten. 5-29-tfc

5-31-tfc

5-ltc Novi Gift Shop, ;6246 Novi
PAIR girl's corrective shoek, size road. Novi. , . 5-32-2tc

18, worn once. $10 will sell for SPECIAL! New spring percales,
half. Phone 740-R12. 5-ltc 43c yard, one table of cotton

BABY'S bath scale, baby's batiC yard.goods. prints and plains,
inet, Burgess electric sprayer, $1.00:yard. Gladstone's 578 Stark-

food blender. Phone 2257-J, weather ave. 6-lte

Arthur st. 5-ltp HAND crochet wool afaghan,
2 PIAN6 RENTAL kni*ling yarn, navy blue and
ER MONTH (plus delivery khakt'Novi Gift shop, 26246 Novi

dharges) rents a new console or road, Novi. 5-ltc

spinet piano, All payments up to FORMAL, size 12, pale blue,
3 months may be applied to pur- worn once, 4 price. 9826 Hor-
chase if desired. ton, Livonia, Michigan. 5-lte

Grinnell Bros. COW manure for sale by the
21G W. Michigan ave., Ypsilanti yard or truck load. Delivered.

Phone Ypsilanti 657 or 692 Phone P]vmouth 2162-J!. 5-llc
5-31-tfc LADIES - BUSINESS

THE Waterhouse collection of OPPORTUNITY
documentary wallpapers with OWNER forced to sell or trade

matching fabrics, have some of for car or property, merchan-
thi most beautiful old designs dise sufficient to start a Resale
-ver created for wall coverings. clothing shop. Stock includeR
See them today. ladies suits, dr'esses, coat, etc. of

Holloway's Wall Paper high quality, from wealthy
and Paint store homes. Also some fixtures. Phone
263 Union st. Townsend 9-1415-Detroit. 5-lte

Plymouth, Michigan HERBERT CLOTHING. Cu,tom-

54!Y made suits, eoats. trousers
NEW oak timbers, 10 pieces 8x12, William Rengert. Phone GArtield

14 ft. long. Very reasonable. 1-0054 aft•r 5:30. 3-24-tic
31224 Plymouth road near Merri- COTI'AGE-4 rooms and bath,
man road. Phone Garfield 1-8986. All modern, facing lake, south

5-!tc shore Hubbard Lake. Inquire by
phoning 1897. 5-29-tfc

ONE child's tricycle and 1 apart-
ment size electric stove. One

boy's 24 inch bicycle. Call any-
time at 455 N. Mill st., Plymouth.

5-ltp
FRESH supply of bulk garden

mate]¥ 40 cords, stove lengths. seeds. Specialty 'Feed CO.,
Some need splitting. Phone Piym- Phone 262 or 423. 5-ltc
nuth 2168-M. 5-31-2te TWO army shirts. 5 pairs of
. . - pants, and 2 j ackets, in good

condition. Phone 1457-M. 5-ltc

AITENTION 0 FI-REPLACEwood,-hard maple,
well seasoned. We deliver. Also

CAR OWNERS!
outh 1086-R or 2966-J after 6.
tree removal service. Call Plym-

5-32-2tpInstall a genuine ...
GRAY and red suit, 3 piece greenVacu-Matic for $4.00 suit, size 12. Phone 2379-M.

and start saving gasoline al 5-lte
oncel CHIFFOROBE, $20: baby scalE
For a demonstration. s- John $3: buggy $7. man's navy suit.
Nichols. at 1421S Minehart size 40. $10. Phone 894-W. 5-lte

Drive. or phone 2198-W in OAK showcase 34 ft, high, 10 ft.
Plymouth. After 5 p.rn. week- long, 3 sections. glass top,
days. front and back. Paul J. Wiedman

. Inc., phone Plymouth 2060. 5-ltc

and

11 uu Ann Aroor roaa BARGAINS galore at the army
Phone 711. CORTINI Accordion with case, store, Wayne surplus store,

4-itc 120 bass. Excellent condition, 34663 Michigan ave. Phone Park-
used very little, Make me an of- way 1-6036. Open Friday til 9

Pets For Sale 4A fer. Phone 1450-J or see at 143 S. and Saturday ti] 8, 5-15-tfc
Union street. 5-ltp

ro, SOIL. f:11 aln. mand .noBABY Parakeets thal will talk. PLUMBING SUPPLIES
Canaries that sing. Birds board- Al Wholesale Prices gravel. Road avel and slax

ed. Gills. cardz and wrappings. Buy Direct and Save A 1941-R after 4 p.m. 6-43-tte

for drivewayi 11 Russ Egloh
Always open! Baby Cockatiels i 52 gallon *·1,·arie water heaters,
ready to train. 5 yr. warranty $89.50 SLEEPING bags, 07.95 and up;

The Lille Bird House m gal. Electric water heaters, tents, $5.95 and up. Wayne Sur-
14681 Garland a¥•.. Plymoulh 5 yr. warranty $99.00 plus Sales, 34663 Michigan ave.,

Phone 1488. Cast iron double compt. Wayne, Michigan. Open Friday
la-27-*fc sinks $37.50 'til 9 and Saturday 'til 8.

GERMAN shepherd female, 3 5 ft. cast iron bah tubs $72.50 5-24-9tc

years old. A.K.C. registqred. Shower stalls, steel, $44.50 8-
Phone Garfield 1-2337.42-30-tfc Medicine Cabinets $14.50

LACK top paving. parking lots.
residential and connrnercial

BETTER Springer Spanie], Dup- Complete:·tock of all Plumbing, driveways, private roads built
pies A.K.C., little beauties, brd Oil pipe, copper tube, closet and surfaced. Book your order

to hunt.-Stud Service. reason- *eats. pumps. fatlcets. fittings. early. Call Plymouth Paving Co.,
able. Luckofield Kennels, 46552 valves. pipe eut to measure. Call 1389-M. 5-30-tfc

Ecorse, Belleville. Oxbow 9-4306. us for prices or visit our show- . -
la-30-3tp r{>oin. ENGINE, t'adiator and misc. parts

TERMS IF DESIRED, UP TO for 1936 Dodge. 38,000 School-
PART COCKER puppies for sale. THREE YEARS TO PAY craft, Phone Plymouth 704-J3

14428 Haggerty, Plymouth. PLYMOUTH after 5 p.m. 5-ltc
Phone 2373-M. 48 -Itc PLUMBING AND HTG. SUPPLY PIANO, good condition 2061
COLLIE pups, AKC pedigreed 149 W. Liberty St. Elmhurst. Phone 2195-4/2.

beautiful sable and white, Plymouth 1640 Open Saturdays 5-ltp
show stock. Just in time for Eas- 5-llc

ter. Reasonable. Plymouth 409-W. THE Paint you've been looking
NEW wire fencing, 210 ft. '42 in. for Pittsburgh Wallhide, rub-4a-lte

high: 4 dining room chairs berized Satin finish. Easy to ap-
ALERT 'Dachshund puppy black $12.00, combination table model ply, Fast drying, no obj ectionable

and tan, female, adores , chil- radio and record player $15.00. odor. Easy to clean.
dren. Normandy 3-3435 evenings. Phone Plymouth 1620-W or 11750 Hollaway's Wall Paper and Paint

43-lte Jarvis street, 214 miles east of + store
plymouth. 15-1 4 263 Union st.

ONE wheel steel trailer, blue mo- Plymouth, Michigan
5-ltchair couch, girl's ]unior two

wheel bicycle. Phone 1088-J. ORDERS taken for Needlepoint.

K-M

15 GAL. dark green outside paint,
5 house-jacks. 750x 15-10 pty

Truck tire. 8900 Newburg road.
Ptvmouth 1308-W. 5-ltp
BABY walker, bassinette and

violin, Phone 743-W. 5-ltc

CORD wood for sale. Approxi-

9

HOUSE trailer, all aluminum, 9
· like new, steeps 4. Fully equip- e
ped, electric brakes, tuin signals, c
.u propane tanks, etc, A bar- a
gain at $1195. Terms. 200 Ply:n- 3
outh ave, Northville. 5-lte

Business Opportunities SA E
PURCIIASING land contracts at

small discount. Inquire at 358 1
E. Main st.. Northville. 5a-29-4tp T

LADIES - BUSINESS r
OPI?ORTUNITY 2

OWNER forced to sell or trade

for car or p?operty, merchan- ,
dise sufficient to start u Resale 1
clothinil shop. Stock includes c
ladies suits, dresses, coat, etc. of

high quality, from wealthy 
homes. Also some fixtures. Phone
Townsend 9-1415-Detroit. ja-lte

Apartments For Rent 6
UNFURNISHED apartment, new 1

3 rooms, bath and utility, first ,
floor, private entrance, close to
town, heat and hot water furnish-
ed. Adults only. Phone !049-J. I

6-Itc

TWO room furnished apartment,
front and rear entrance. 796 N.

Mill st. 6-ltc

FURNISHED 4 room and fult '

bath, basement apartment, all 1
Utilities furnished. 732 N. Har-
vey st. Phone 1243-M. 6-ltc

APARTMENT, furnished, gar.
age, and all utilities, one room

air conditioned. If you are good in 1
mathematics and would be will-
ing to tutor me in your spare,
time thrpugh trigonometry, I will
make itworth while to the right
party. I am taking a course in
electrical engineerint Thix apart-.
ment is suitable for man and

wite. Call alter 5 p.m. Any time
Saturday or Sunday. 682 Jener.

6-ltp

UNFURNISHED 5 room lower
flat at 263 W. Ann Arbor trail.

Automatic heat and water fur-
nished. Phone 284-J. 6-ltc

NEWLY decorated garage apart-
ment, 2 large rooms and bath

all private, unfurnished, auto- r
matic gas heat, one block from
business section. northside of

Wayne. $50 per month. Call after
6 p.m. Parkway 1-8090. 6-ltp

3 ROOM apartment, newly built.
Unfurnished, adults only.

Phone Northville 370 or 824. /
6-lfp

TWO 4 room apartments for rent,
one furnished and one unfur-

nished. Phone 403. 6-ltc

MODERN 1 bedroom apartment, '
8 consisting of kitchen with 8

foot refrigerator and stove til-.,
ed bath, radiant baseboard heat,
all utilities provided except elec-,
tricity. 300 N. Mill st. Phone
2847-J. 6-32-tfc

Houses For Rent ,

RANCH type house, 2 bedrooms,
newly decorated. on paved.
street. $75. 655 Hix road. Phone,'
Garfield 1-5151, 7-ltp

4 ROOMS und blh, all furnish-
ed, automatic gas heat utility

room and washing machine. AJI
utilities paid. $90 per month.
Phone 90. 7-ltp
FURNISHED house for rent on f.

acre lot. 5 rooms and bath, full
basement, oil heat, 2 car garage.
Ford road. Phone 330-Rll. 7-ltp

Sleeping Rooms for Rent 8

ROOM for rent in modern home,
gentleman only. 9229 S. Main

st. Phone 530. 8-ltc

NICE sleeping room for one lady
900 Church st., phone 1320-R.

8-ltc

ROOM for rent, girls only, close
to down town. Call 241-R. 8-lte

NICELY furnished room for girls.
284 Union st. 8-ltp

COM-FORTABLE sleeping room
for gentleman, off street park-,

ing. Phone 1335-W, 8-ltr

£*i-GE sleeping room, well

lighted, gentleman only, Off
strget parking, facilities, 876
Chorch st. or phone_1215. 8-Itc

STEAM heated bedroom with in-
nerspring matt'ess. Phone 1819-W
or call at 265 B]unk st. 8-112
CONVENIENT clean, sleeping

room for gentleman. Phone
1094-W. 8-ltc

jiDOM and board with' garage,
near Plymouth road industries.

Day worker preferred. Phone
Plymouth 1051. 8-Itc

Rentals Wanted 9'

VANTED 3 bedroom unfurnish-
d house by salesman wife and 3
hildren, 2 school age. Phone 250
sk for Mr. Jacobson. 9-30-lie

TOUNG couple desire 3 room
furnihed apartment bath and

Irivate entrance. Phone 1009-J.
9-ltD

lESPONSIBLE couple desire 2
bedroom house on outskirts of

Myniouth, Northville or Livonia,
Write box 2500, c/o Plymouth
Viail. 9-ltp
1 BEDROOM unfurnished home

in Plymouth school area, with
iplion to buy if desired. daughter
11 and son 16. Best rETerenees.
iuth Mail. 9-31-2tp

Business Services 10

SEWING macnines repaired in
your home, parts far all n,akes.

C. A. Brake. 9441 Corinne. Phone
Plymouth 1262-M or 393* R.

19-30-4tp

TREE removing and trimming.
Phone Geneva 8-4378. 10-25-tfe

GENE &-LI16¥D-Window Clean-
ing Service-Industrial. roni-

merrial and residentiel. Phone

Northville 1339-J. 10-30 -3tp

CEMENT WORK

SIDEWALKS·, api'ons, ribbons,
drivt·wwys, fc,undatic,ns 7 11 d

block wor·{. John S. Johrwton,
phone 1483-W. Plymouth.

10130-4tp
POWER law'n nlowers. garden

tractors, motor scooters, Mickie-
bars repaired and shut'pened,
quality workmanship. P. Glover,
42764 Chetryh,11 road. just west
of Lilli·y, 1,11,)1 k 1898-M12.

10-20-4tp

LIVONIA CLEANING SERVICE-
Residential and 0 )11 zinercial,

windows, walls, floors, stone and
brick, office service. 18905 Maple-
wood, Livonia, Mich. Phone

Farmington ()431, if no answer
call Farmington 1458. 10-30-4tp

SEPTIC TANK:s and Cesspool•
vacuum cleaned and repaired.

M.D.H. licensed and bonded.

Free estimate,0 24 hour service.
Pearion Sanital ion. phone Plym-
outh 2973. 10-lfc

REFRIGERATIOn mervic# All
makes. domitic and commer-

ciaL Rebuill rifrigitaton for sal#
Weit Bros. Appliance. 507 South
Main. phone 302. 10-48-tic

EXPERT television service and
repairing. Reasonable rates.

Service calls made in your home,
until.10 p.m, Easyway Appliance
and •Furniture, 34224 Plymouth
road, corner Stark road, Livonia.
Phone Garfield 1-4340. 10-24-tfc

JAMES KANTHE
Bulldozing and grading the way
;you like it. Excavating, sewer.
septic tanks. water lines & land
clearing. Phone GArfield 1 -4484.

10-28-ifc

BLACK top paving, parking Iots,
residential and commercial

driveways, private roads built
and surfaced, Book your order
ailv. Call Plymouth Paving Co.,
1389-M. 10-30-tfc

VET'S BONUS, HaOF™ your dis-
charge photostat made at Gaf-

field's Studio, 659 W. Ann Arbor
Trail at Penniman. 5 Minute

pholostal sprvice. 10-31-220
BABERING bv appointment.

Jack's Barber Shop, 276 Union
street, phone Plymouth 371-W.

10-20-tfc

RUSH alterations done on Satur-

day. We will dye for you Judy's
Cleaners, 188 W. Liberty street.

10-314fc

 Super hardtop
 dynaflow. radio. r

heater, sharp.

E; 1495 F

--

JACK SELLE
B

1 1, N PI Ymcuth

ARBOR U Mich..

ROAD Phone

N E TR ]Nymoulh

K 263

PAINTING and decorating, wall LINDSAY automanc water soft ·
washing-work guaranteed. Rates ners, permanent installment. all

reasonable. Harry Sullivan. the soft water you want both
Woodward 5-6859. 10-32-4tp hot and cold. $3 per month.

Plymouth Softner Service, 181 W.MATT RESSES and BOX
Liberty. Phone Plymouth 1508.

SPRINGS of best grade meter. 10-17-tfc
tal. We also make odd sizes and
do remake work. See our show LAWN mowers sharpened and
room at any time. Adam }lock repaired, saws, hand sharpened

Bedding Co. Six Mile at Earhart to your needs, set in guinmed.
roads, 2 miles west of Pontiae Workmanship guarantee. Specu,1
trail. Phone Geneva 8-3855. South rates to builders. Phone Plymouth
Lyon. 10-24-tlc 1679-Wl. 7777 Sheldon road.

10-llc

GENERAL builder, new homes
MACHINE trenching ami exe,1-

ind repairing, also Ehingling vating, footing trucking and
Walter Schifle. 11655 Francis.

Robinson Sub. Phone 652-W. or bulldozing. Farinington 1696-J cir

466.W. 10-49tfc
Plymouth 2134-J. 10-Itc

GENERAL Carpenter and Cabi-

=DE[,W%92=.=U 1  able, no job too small. PIT,qenet Work, also put on dry wall
and some painting, work reason-

Reasonable rates

Immediate Service 1803-J. 10 -47- Rt P-MOLLARD SANITATION
11636 Int(ster Rd. WELL Drilling. Ilarold Pat 1 ish,

Ke. 2-6121 Garfield 1-1400 510 Randolph st., Northville.
10-35-tle Phone Northville-89(1-J. 10-26-8tp

, PAINTING and wall washing.
I.ASSIES! - If you like your knit  Reason,ble rates. Phone

sweaters and dresses to fit the ' 2035-M 774 Starkzveather ave.
chassis, bring them to Judy's Percy Jordan. 10-39-tfc

Clrilners for personalized clean- ing and blocking. 188 W. Liberty
PERSONAL Loans on yi,ur

A. or 585 Forest. 10-28-tfe  signature, furniture or car.
I Plymouth Finance Co., 274 S.

GENERAL builder, new homes. I Main st.. phone 16:tri. 10-29-tfc

garages, repairing. all kinds of  ¥HE Plymouth Motel. Daily andfinish wurk. Joe Gates, 9375 Mc- weekly rate. 28021 Plymouth
Clumpha rd. Phone 161-JI. I road, Livonia. 10-8tfc

10-8-tfc - --- Washer Repair
CHAIR canning and repairing. ALL makes and models, reliable

Call 1852-R. Ernest C. Vealy, service. All work guaranteed,

352 Ad:ims sl., Plymouth. 10-1lp  parts for all makes. Phine Liv,-
THE HOUSE DOCTOR

Darts for all makes. Phone Gar-
field 1 -4340 Eas·way Appli-

HOME repairs of all kinds: Car- ance and Furniture Co, 10-19.tfcpcntry, painting, plumbing, re- _

ment work, etc. H it's a job  A-1 PAINTING. pdper hanging,around the house. Phone the Doc. wall washing. All work euar-
161-Jl. 10-llp | anteed. For free estimate call
CEMENT WORK, commercial  Broome..Garfield 1-6505. 10-6-tic

und residential block buildings, i
basements, floors. driveways, We buy all kinds of
footings, etc. Foster Ashby, 19476
Maxwell Rd. Phone Northville. Scrap Metals1157. 10-31-4tp

TRENCHING, pipe and tile lines, Farm & Industrial
footings, septic tank lines, or Machinerycomplete installation of septic

tanks and field beds. Foster Ash-
by, 19476 Maxwell Rd. Phone

We Sell Auto Parts
Norhville, 1157. 10-31-4tp  also structural steel, angle iron,
ATTENTION: Korean Vets-For pipe, steel sheets, *trips

duplicates of your separation
papers, we are equipped to give

Marcus Iron & Metal
you copies while you wait. Call Plymouth 588

The Photographic Center :15 Ann Arbor Road (US 12)
Hotel Mayflower Bldg. W

Plymouth, Michigan
10-lte

LAWNMOWERS sharpened and
repaired. William Groff and

Son, 1091, Starkweather. Phone
2365-J or 1232-J. Call and de-

livery service. 10-22-2tp
1 GOT lonesome for the old

neighborhood so I came back.
Look me lip at Forest Motor
Sales, 1094 S. Main st., next to
my old store.

GEORGE TODD.

. 10-ltp
INTERIOR and exterior painting The CIO politicaland repairs, window and wall
washing, wall paper hanging. Lee
Sizemore, phone Northville 906- Bosses ore plotting
W. 10-27-tfc

SANITATION *rvlce, bep 11-, I propaganda
tanks cleaned and installed

Otto Tarrow, 14305 Stark Road I in his schools
Phone Garfield 1-0070. 10-31-tff

CUSTOM Rototilling Garden., Your hop. to s#op i#
and lawns. Phone Northvillr

184-.12.

10-itc  dipinds on your election ofALUMINUM combination doors
and siding. Free est imate the- patriotic citizens

F.H.A. terms. Baggett Roofing
Company, phone Northvill€
787-J. 10-21-tfc Sall

FOR BETTER servlce call Bettei , 04 1 VEHOO.0 Joles
Home Appliances, Plymout} lll ; cm-*18,roIlgth:

160. Washing machine repairs anc  •RO STATE BOARD
parts and TV and radio service. OF AGRICULTURE

10-42-tfc # 4.0„,1 £ MICI,ivi stal, Col•)
LICENSED BUILDER. Neu ir.,1 IIN Mos,er former, end

homes, remodeling, cement an/7 %•g. recipient of national
block work. Free estimate, Le, and slate agricultur,
Arnold 8975 Beck rd. Call Prym- end oducalion honors, Miss Jones *hould
outh 1746. 10-45-th conlinue the imporlanl wo,k 00 8 doing

- - on the Stale Boord of Agriculture.

PICTURE D. S.of.
C....1.

FRAME MOULDING AGRICULTURE
STATE IOARD OF

('M'"Stal,Col,)
20c - 25€ - 35c per n Mr. Staflord -news- U

papormon, publicist
Hardwood and •ducolor-orig-

lially cow-d Ihi Slate Board of Agri-
culk,fe lo opli its mooting, to the p, 04

AtcLAREN COMPANY and •0 00 04 public. H. will ins.. 0.
al•Ir• of MSC being handled oponly,

Phone Ply. 265 ble'ly and Imci-,ty.

VOTE

6/

Wt(luclaacpoalpw;Wy fur]#s#2 1 BERRY & ATCHINSON
outh from May 1st to July 3 Ist.

Drake Realty Plymouth Mail. 9-30-3tc
inclusive. Write box 2494, c/o 1 0 24-Hour Towing ,Complete Collision Servic, Republican

APRIL 4

2 OR 3 room furnished apartment  874 W. Ann Arbor Rd. Ph. Days. 3086. Nighb 2391 Rop.bucan Sfal, Con#01 Commlit-

Laming, Michigan
offers with bath in Plymouth or Li-  -

vonia. working couple. Phone -'=""--------

Ypsilanti 1449-M after 5 p.m. ......Ilill./././.Ill././.........11".I.I.I.I.I./.Ill./.Ill./.I-

, Due to the exceptionally fine
sale of 1955 Pontiacs we have

an outstanding selection of

LATE MODEL

For Sale
South Lyon-bne little beauty alt $8500: 2 bedrooms. nice
ht:ch/m wilh lois of dining •pace. full bath. large utilitY with
tubi. water heater and furnace; allached one car garage: extri
large lot.

South Lyon-Very well built. sl-ious, older home: 3 bodrooms
up. full sized dining room. natural fireplace in living room.
cement block basement with new. air conditioning. oil lurnace.
trees. flowers. etc. local•d at 412 Weal Lake Str-t. priced

9- Up '
1 BEDROOM home in Plymouth,

possible option to buy by
General Motors Supervisor with'
4 children, all except one over 15.
Best references. Parkway 1-5232.

9-lte

i -WE HAVE

v "For Growth and Progress"
-     GEORGE

WITKOWSKIUSED CARS!
South Lyon and vicinity--i um for other hom- lots and  Let Us Sell -

= *15.5.. - BUYERS!

Come out today . . there's .c.... - For -Seven Mile Road-10 beautiful. rolling acm noar Ponlial r 
a car to suit you at...

Trail.  1 Your Home. Farm or
Pontiac Trail-14 aer" of thi b- fum land. over 500 1-1 of 1 Vacant Propertyl aTY COMMISSIONER

BERRY & ATCHINSON ironiage.

- HARRISON -1,& LijtiMEa1 Sali & Sordc
South Lyon

Drake Realty Co. ,4.1/7,1/'ll . f t'll. ..
Vote M April 4

874 W. Ann Arbor Rd. Phone 500. 116 1 ay.#. S-' REALTY ® BALLOT No. 70 I would like to I- thli city bicome one of the
clianest. ned"* citi- in th, country. and Borne of

th. 014 ouidaled buildings replaced vith now al •uctu- 1 81,0 would like to N. a civic cont.
Open Evenings SIS S. MAN ST. con,isting of a new city hall. police headquarters, librarY, etc. This I will light for, without an in-Geneva 7-9001 Geneva &2871 | PHONE 1451 : C... i. tax..

(Paid Political Advertisement)

-
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CLASSIFIEDJ 1 1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1,1.1,1,1. *6rgan Bonus Forms +
- : r L *1•C .' 4-

.

7

Korean bonus will be available W • .Um=.mizipul

vailable at Al's Heating •

Application forms for the ;

1 .

ADVERTISING *64. ,eather avenue. an-

veterans this week at Al's Heat- . liall'WISM'/H.bwill
4- 1 ---,

nounced lander Harry Bur-
leeon of assage-Gayde post,..1 1

-                                              America on.Business Services ' 10

P ARM LUANA- -Thi ougn Feder-

al Land Bank. Long terms, 4
per cent loans. Convenient pay-
ments allowing special payment
at any time without penalty i
charge. Call or write: Robert i
Hall, sec.-treas National Farm
Loan Assn. 2221 Jackson Ave.

Ann Arbor. Phone Normandy
2-7464. 10-11-tfc

Real Estate Wanted 11

Help Wanted 23

WOMAN or girl from 3 to 5:30
p.m. to care for eirl 8 and do

lieht housework. Phone ] 545-J
after 5:30. 23-ltp

Miscellaneous Wanted 24

PIANO and refrigerator moving.
Leonard Millross. Phone 206-

33. 24-21-tic

WANTED old newspapers and old

The forms had previously been
available over the weekend at the

Veterans Community center i,nd
the V.F.W. hall. Additional ar-

rangements were made to serve
any local veterans who might
have missed picking up their ap-
plications.

...4

CABINET WORK 

. I#/ ,
9.-1.xJJ Y.- h.d I

o. Nkies•ic 4
HEATING

Coll tod'„ SERVICE

See Majestic on T.V.
7 p.m. Monday-WIBK-TV

i WO or three bedroom home,
good location, full basement,

modern, with dining room in
Plymouth or radius of ten miles.
Cash if price is right. Required in
April, Write Box 2498, 0/0 FlynN-
ou'h Mail. 11-31-2tp

WANTED vacant property for
small home in or outside of city,
under 31,000. Phone 161-Jl. 11-ltc

Miscellaneous For Rent 12

magazines, ' 60c per hundred
pounds, house rags, 2c per pound.
Highest prices paid for scrap met-
als.L&L Waste Material Co..
34939 Brush st., Wayne. Phone
Parkway 1-7436. 24-29-tfe

WANTED trucking of all kinds.
Kiser and Son Trucking Co.

Phone Ypsilanti 2336. 24=30-4tc

Lost 26
LOST somethlng-Use a Mail

'iALI. foir rent, an occasion*. V
F. W. 1426 S. Mill Sl. Phone

Ab Burley 9130. 12-12lfc

FOOD lockers for rent by month
or year. Also quick freezing

service. D. Galin and Son, '849
Penniman ave., Plymouth. Phone
293. . 12.15-tk
SMALL store for rent for small

business, shop, a ito/age. In
a>ar of 941 Sturkweather, wide
clriveway, good view from street.
Plyniouth 2891-R. 13-ltp
STORE space. Excellent corner

location in Forest Ave. area.
Will remodel to suit tenant.

Phone 403. . 12-ltp

100 ACRES tillable farm ladd, 8
miles south of Plymouth. Call

after 5. Parkway 1-6634. · 12-1:p
.

Situations Wanted 22

TRUSTWORTHY lady past mid-
dle-age good plain cook and home
maker. will care for motherless
home at once. Reasonable wage.
Call 1535-J2. 21-ife

jWtLL do washings and ironings
in my home. Will also reprace

buttons. 15711 Marilyn road (La-
Salle rd.) 22-ltp
WILL do housework and baby

sitting, have own transporta-
tion. Phone 2188-R. . 22-lic

SEWING and alternations to do

in my home. 796 N. Harvey st.
Phone 819-R. 22-ltc

Help Wanted 23

COUNTER girls and ot#b girls,
good salary and vcation with

pay. D. & C. Drive In, 36615
plymouth foad next door to

Riverside Arena. 23-31,2tc
EXPERIENCED lady for house-

work four days Rer week. Re-
forenceq. Phone 2221 if no answer
call 1000. - 23:lte

SALESLADY

EXPERIENCED in children's

wear, ladies' lingerie, ar'd.
sports wear. 40 hour a week, ex-
cellent pay, paid vacations and
holidays. Ideal working eondi•
tions.

Reeds Dept. Store
33125 Plymouth road

Shelden Shopping ' Center.
Livonia, Michigan

23.lte

CAR washers. Apply 151 N. Mill
st. 43-ltg

EXPERIENCED waitresses want-

ed, or will train. Apply in per-
son. Mayflower Hotel, Caterihg
Department. 23-ltc

,ED:PERIENCED *oman with re:

want ad to help you find it.
Just phone 1600. + 28-30-tf

Card Of Thanks 27

We wish to extend our sincere
thanks to our relatives, friends
and neighbors, Edwin Schrader„
Reverend Melbourne Johnson,

Linnea Sallow und Edna O'Con-
nor for their kind expressions of
Bynnpathy during the loss of our
father, Fran': Haki.

Mr. and Mrs. William Biegert
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Hake

27-ltc
4 .

I. wish to thank my friends,
relatives and neighbors for the

flowers and cards I received

while I was in the University
hospital. They were all deeply
hpprebiated.

Mrs. Anna Paskevich.
27-Itc

In Memorium 28

IN loving memory of our dear
dadgh'ter Patricia Ann Wasse-

naar who passed away one year
@go March 29.
"Gone dear daughter,

gone forever.
How we miss your smiling face

and laughter
But you left us to remember that
Nohe on earth can ever take your

place.
' Sadly missed by her
Mother, Fathek and Bill.

28+1 tp

Notices 29

Ny-CLOVERLAWN Beauty Shop
Vs now located at 14527 Green-

field Grand River. Next to Kro-
gel'S store-skilled operators.
Ph»e VE. 7-9896. ' _ 29-22-tfc

READING and healing by ap-
iwintiqent only. Message meet-

ir -4 evety other Saturday 8 p.m.
ouolie invited. 28805 Elmwood.
Garden City, Garfield 1-3042.

29-21 -tfe

FRESH fish every Thursday
afternoon. Phone special orders

before neon on Thursday.
4-ALOrandson's

190 Libety st. at Starkweather
ave.

Plymouth 1788.
$ 29-31-tfc

' NOTICE

THE extended April 15. INCOME
TAX deadline has given me

time to take a limited number of
Income Tax and Mtchip,1 Tan-
lible Tax returns in addition to
my regular customers. Phone

Northville 406 for appointment.
lailipl .T. Stark, 900 Scott ave..

..¢

* Cornice Boards Bill ""Doc" Otwell
I Benches "Your TV furnace man"

HAROLD W.

GRIMOLDBY PLY. 17O1-J
9243 Marlowe St.

Plymouth Ph. 827-J "Pleased to Heat You"

./ 71

FIVE RIFLES for a target shooting program were prc-
sented last week to the Plymouth Junior Police organiza-
Mon by the Western Wayne County Conservation club.

Patrolman Max Allen is shown receiving one of the

rifles from Dr. Brick Champe. president of the club. The

To Elect New Officers Appoint *nders
Election of ofticers for the

school year 1955-56 will he held T
at a- meeting of * plyouth . 0 LiVOnia Post
Education asseciation (Jit lues-

day, April 5, at 3.4 p.m. in the At a special meeting of the
Allen school. Parks and Recreation Commis-

President Robert Smith an-

nounced that th¢ anendd would sion held Monday evening, March

also include recommendations by 21, 1955, the Board unanimously
the Salary committee· foilciwing appointed Mr. Lester C. Anders
their conference with the Board to the position of Recreation
of Education on Tuesday of this
week. The Professiondl Problems Supervisor.

committee is expected to report
Mr. Anders lives at 14935 Harri-

their resolutions to the teachers son in Livonia and is Athletic
at this meeting. Director of Bentley High School.

He is married and the father of

Salem Township) three children.

After graduating from Hanover

Candidates Listed Collgee in Indiana, he taught
schoo} in Indiana and was also
Director of Summer Recreation at

Democrat William Edmonds is Hancock.
attempting to unsrat Republican The Anders family has lived in
William Scheel for the office of Livonia for seven years and Mr.
supervisor in Salem township's Anders has taught in the Livonia
biennial election this Monday. School System since moving to

The two parties have a full Livonia. Besides his teaching

:late with the GOP now holding duties, Mr. Ander# is Vice-Com.
all major township btlces. 1)ne mander of the American Legion
incumbent candidate defeated lor and for five years was Treaiurer
trustee in the primary election, of the Girl Scouts Council of Li-
Sam Bailo, is reported to he gain- vonia.
ing widespread w¥ile-in support The Recreation Supervisor
for Monday's election. He was de- position is now a Civil Service
feated in the primary by Arthur job and in order to be appointed
Dahl by 13 votes. to this position, Mr. Anders had

Other candidates besides Schee! to meet atl the Civil Service re-
ind Edmonds are: quirements.

Clark, Mrs. Herbert Famuliner,
Democrat; N. Grant Currie, Re-
public'an.

Treasurer. Mrs. Elsie Gusrila.

Democrat: Hai'low Ingall, Re-
publican. Trustee, (2), Carleton
TIardesty und PaUl Rebmah,

Democrats: Albert Ryder and
Arthur Dahl, Republican,;.,

Plymouth duA dlub will (

-i

i til

te!

2(,(

HARDW

Others. from left Ue. Harold *rown. Russ Cunningham
and George Peterson, all of the Plymouth Gun club;
and holding bexbs: Gar Evans, Jim Turk. George Lane
and Nprm Wilkerson of the wildlife club.

........... -'-2
Store eggs as you wpuld milk .fA layer .of fiber glass insula
in a refrigerator. Don't let them tion under a plastic leather up
ind in a warm car or at room holstering material on a doo
nperature. Keep eggs clean, helps Boundproof the door anc
A and covered. ; ' 'gives it a rich upholstered look.

L . k . , .

EAVESTROUGHING

e Eavestroughing • Flashing
• Sheet Metal Work 0 Furnace Cleaning

' ALL WORk GUARANTEED

CARL BLAICH
8888 S. Main St. Call Plymouth 339-XR

APRIL 21%I
t

WI LL BE A DAY · ;
TO REMEMBER

. -r 6 JAHN'S

:onduct the shooting course.

r

f

ARE CO.

1:

L

NOW ... AFTER ALL THESE YEARS

It's time for a Change !
VOTE DEMOCRATIC

FREDA RANGE
For Plymouth Township Clerk

Monday. April 4
(Paid Political Adv.)

Registered Holstein Dispersal
and Fann Machinery Sale !

Richard Garvit, owner

TUESDAY, APRIL 5, 10:00 AN.
Fowlerville. Mich.

Farm located 3 miles south of Fowlerville to Sargent road-
East h mile:

72 head-32 cows. 6 brid heifers. 22 open heifers.
15 cows fresh or springing, many top heifers far junior project
work-Coffeydale and Rainbow breeding with records up to
796 lb. fat on 2X. 16 daughters of Sunshine Cushborn Bold
whose dam has 796 lb. fat 2X.

Also offering a complete line of nearly new machinery which
is * A-1 condition. This is as good a line of farm implements
as *jold be assembled. Include dairy equipment and farm
tru

Feed -8,000 bushels of torn, 2,000 bushels of oats, 2,000 bales
of hay.

Horses-5 quarter, bred horses including 2 permanent regis-
tered yearling stallions. Also pony safe for children.

Clerk-Floyd Kehrl, Plymouth Branch, National Bank of
Detroit.

GLENN 4 CASEY, Sales Mgr. & Auct.
11 4 ...

..Imdi=ton. Mich. i

9 -
.

Jerenees under 40 for hand Northville. 29-lte

honing and cleaning, furnish. . . * »L flk ill •

own transportation 2days per --
. .4week, steady Phone Northulle Creakish Weather

846. ' 23-ltd '

OFFICE girl wanted-bookkeeping
and typing experience nrees-

sary. Apply 1094 S. Main street
Mr. Notehaert. 23-itc
RETIRED gentleman with poise

and personality tv repreH,nt
local contractor. Write Box 2502,

c 'o Plymouth Mail. 23-ltp
TWO men ne;-ded who haVe' 60

understanding ott nursery stock,
11's enre and planting. Do not ap-
ply if you are afraid of work.
Please call Kenwood 3-9120 for

personaLinterview. _ _ 23-ltc
TWO husky young men. Ameri-

, con Vitrified Products, 13020
4·wburg road. Livonia. 23-lti

NURSES aides and orderlies, ex-
pei·lence unnecessary. Livonia

Hospital. Garfield 1-0770. Part
time or full. 23-ltc

EX*iffIVE sebretary age 22-30,
shorthand essential, pleasant

working conditions insurance

benefits and paid vacations. For
appointment phone 1780, Mrs.
Stratton, Bathey Mfg., Co.

23-32-3tc

TYPIST with knowledge 4 book.
keeping far part time (3 days

per week) in office of small con-
cern located in Livonia, near
Plymouth. Please reply to Box
2504, c /0 Plymouth Mail. 23-ltp
1 lill/'llilli

RE-ELECT

Michian's weather included a
Attle M everything last week.

The mercury skipped up and
down, ranging from zero to 52
degrees, and while some areas
were snow-free, others reported
the deepest snow of the winter.
' Deer were sticking close to
wintering lowlands and some new
:tarv:Ation was reported.

A statistical sample of stnrva-
tion losses will be made on small
irea throughout the state as soon
13 weather permits.

For the Largest
Selection ol Lawn

and Garden Fertilizers

& Lawn Seed

Be Sure It'o From

NkLAREN COMPANY-1.-1
· · Phone Pty· 265

4

The CIO Political

Bosses ore plotting
proposenda

in his schools

Your hope to s#op*il
depends - your election ol

Ihis patriotic cifi.n
...

1

:i .4
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STEPHEN S. NISBET
coadd- 6, r.-d-4. h.

STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION

A spleidid combbation of gra.

 It you want
the real_facts On
new-car values

see yo r

hen you compare automobile valuem, on,
plain and e.•ily proved truth becemee evident
- Pontiae gives you more for your money than
any other car in America!

#eeping in mind that Pontiac is priced within
the mach of any new-car buyer, consider these
three very important facts:

Pontioc is a big carl Pontiac's 122' or 124'
wheelbame ia 6, i to 814 inches longer than any
of the "low-priced three". It's the biggest car
at its price.

Pontiae U mon powerfull Model for model, its
big Strato·Streak V-8 delivers moru power per
dollar than any car in its field!

ontiac ia the most distinctively beautiful car at
any pricel No other car can match tbe individu-
ality of Pontiac Twin-St:eak styling and Vogue
Two-Tone colors.

Right there are thrae big reaaons why Pontiae
sal. are at an aU-time high. Come in and get aU
the facts-for fl# proof.

SINCOCK 1 roots schoot toacher and admblura-

#ve 0-ius, Mr. Ntsbe work, enly 6,
1.0 ... W..... 01 Ati.ig- studeats r..11.c for l,ii •han =amy .City ./*4 4 th. 4-0-bl- *-gan-m- A' · PONTIAC dealer!-mber of »- Board since 1943 -d

-          Iurrently its President Mr. Nisbot --me. 1.- th.. ..4 
Commissioner

by Mkhlgen dlize.

VOTE . W-1
• Resident 15 Years  Axil Iri jill'll'll'llilill APRIL 4 BERRY ATCHINSON• Local Busineuman Imizati Republican

k. 4 Active in notary and Robert Sincoak

Chambe! 01 CommeE- I (Paid Pol. Adv.) 1.0.bic. Se.De C.-1 Co-,- 874 W. Ann Arbor Rd. W. S. 12) Phone Plymouth 500
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New Books
Easter is iust around the corner! Be an Early Bird I*2*iIa..4*4 0

at

 Dunning Library your Easter food bill .# A,P;¥ -
.

Cut
Western and mystery novels "The Cut of Her Jib," "Easy-t,

seem to predominate the new Make Slipcovers" by Herbe
books received at the Dunning Bast;
library. Among the recent arrivals "The Maras Affair" by EliM-
were Bonham's "Night Raid, ....Di- Reed, H. C. MeNeile's "Bulldog
vine Average" by Kirkland, Den- Drummond Returns," "Like A
ver Badwell's "Calamity at Mighty Army." selected letters of
Devil's Crossing," "The Trouble Simeon Stylites by Halford E.
at Hungerfords" br Cyril Harris; Luccock. Carla and Wines' "The

"Cow Thief Empire" by Hop- Art of Tile Setting," Don Ryan's
son, Dan Keli*er's "Range Rec- ··The Devil's Brigadier," "For-
koning," "Silve* City" by Brad- bidden City" by Muriel M. Jer-
ford Scott. Lloyd Kevin's "Bad- nigan. Emily Noble's "The Girl
lands Ranch," "Gun Lobos" by in The Park," "The Stars of
Wade Hamilton," Thompson'a Inve" by Norma Newcomb, A. E.
"Trouble Rider" and "The Steel Martin's "The Curious gime;"
Web," "Outlaw Valley" by Evans, "Cabin in The Redwoods" and
Michael Carder's '*Action at War "Where Love Dwells" by Wil-
Bow Valley"; lian Neubauer, Rebecca Marsh's

"The High Passes" by John ..Assistant Angel," "Frontier

Reese, Tom Hopkins' "Crown Trhder" by Chuck Stanley, Jenni-
Rides High," "Horizon Home" by fer Ames' "The Reluctant Cinder-
Bowman, O'Rourke's "Thunder ella," "K-1 The Savage Moun-
in the Sun," "Steel to the South" tain" by Charles S. Houston,
by Overholser and Richard Poole's M.D. and Robert H. Bates, and
"The Peacemaker." Rex Stout's "Prisoner's Base."

Selections by mystery writers
include "Old Mrs. Ommanney Is
Dead" by Margaret Erskine, Joan Grange GleaningsSargent's '*Crime and Miss

Olivia," "Funerals are Fatal" by
Agatha Christie, Ashe's "A

Shroud for Grandma." "Catch A There were 24 of our Grange

Tiger" by Owen Cameron, Bar- members who made the j ourney
kette's "Dear Dead Da»," "Man to Pittsfield last week Wednes-
Dead" by Selwyn Jepson; day evening. The officers of our

Delano Ames' "Murder, Maes- Grange were asked to officiate at

tro Please," "Death Goes to a the ceremony of opening the
meeting. A nice meeting it was.

SPECIALLY SELECTED, -1 V

RED RIPE - resh Ton=toes
COMPLETELY CLEANED, WHOLE OR CUT-UP

14-OZ. 25< ./illile'lizilijxgy Stewing Chickens LB. 49,PKG.

FLORIDA GROWN-DUNCAN 45-54 SIZE ,
1LEG, RUMP OR SIRLOIN "SUPER-RIGHT"-13 TO 16 LBS. SMOKED

Grapefr•it ..3 25, Veal Roast ... u 49, Whole Nams.. 49,
------ , 16-OZ. 1 9 ':SUPER-RIGHT" BLADE CUT "SUPER-RIGHT" BOSTON BUTTFresh Carrots . . ......•- BAGS

Head lettuce FRESH, CRISP LIA
2+SIZE , 0 0 0 2 HEADS 354 Chuck Roast .. 9, Pork Roast ...  39,

--Fresh Broccoli .......... Fresh Hams SHANK PORTION .:. u. 45c Beef ROOSI ARM OR INGLISH cUT ... 11. 49c
BUNCH 25c "SUPER-RIGHT" "SUPER-RIGHT- . .r

Aniou Pears .:- ARMOUR'S STAR u. 75c...... 1. • 2 als· 29c Cal,ned Hams „0 , , l., EACH .. Smoked Collage Bulls sMALL MAN u. 59c.SUPER-RIGHT"

Pascal Celery 2.$111 ....

CALIFORNIA t, STALK 29c Conned Hams 63*LB. CAN •.•• 11 5.99 Polish Sousage "SUPER-RIGHT
ARMOUR'S STAR

.... 11 49C
Novel Oranges CAUFORNIA ARMOUR'$ STAR ... .1 2.59 Large Bologna sLICES ::.:: : 11· 38c

CENTER' mlA 59C Canned Picnics 4'440. CAN

Maine Potatoes U. 1 No. 1 0 , , 0 48 ,LA 1.79 Standing Rib Roast "SUPIR·RIGHr u. 69c Roastd Sousage MICKELBERRY'S . 6; 1, 59c7-IN. CUT

Fresh Spinach PACKAGED ••••• BAG Veal Roast SHOULDER CUT •.••• 39c Beltsville Turkeys coMA•IM CLO 10- 59,
CELLO - 10-OZ. 19c "SUPER-RIGHT' .

L.

-

Ripe Ban«na,: .......... 11· 17c
FRESH, LAKE ERIE COMPLETELY DRESSED FRESH

FROZEN FOOD VALUES Dressed Pekh u 49, White Bass .. u 49,-Ul.VE- -2 luc Ce A

I % 3. I
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Reunion" by Kathleen Knight.
' William MaGivern's "The Big

Heat," "Murder on the Matter-
horn" by Glyn Carr, Dolor6s
Hitchens' "Terror Lurks in Dark-

ness," "Murder by the Day" by
Veronica Johns;

Morten Cumberland's "Nobody
is Safe," "The Seventh Chasm"

by Oliver Gard, Ballinger's "Raf-
ferty", "Dead March for Penelope
Blow" by Bellairs and John D.
Carr's "The Nine Wrong
Answers."

Other new additions include

Audel's "Millwrights and Mech-
anics Guide," "Sands of Mars" by
Arthur C. Clarke, Jeanne Jud-
son'* '·The Heart Is Wiser,"
"Bride for New Orleans" by Ed-
ward Murphy, Crane's '*Hero's
Walk," "How to Help Folks Have
Fun" by Helen and Larry Eisen-
berg:

"Twenty Eight Scibnce Fiction
Stories of H. G. Wells," Frank G.
Slaughter's "The Healer," "Book-
keeping Introductory" by Zelliot-
Leidner, Scott's "Lessons in Love-
liness;"

"Industrial Arts Drawing and
Blueprint Reading" by Coover,
Cafhart's "Timber in Your Life,"
Shirley Barker's novel, "Tomor-
row the New Moon," and "Ap-
'praisal Terminology and Hand-
book."

Also included were the fol-

lowing publications: Eliza-
beth Cadell's "Money to Burn,"
Candelmas Bay" by Ruth Moore.
"Drake's Automobile Repair
Manual," Baker's "Astronomy,"
-Our Wild-Life Legacy" by Dur-
ward Allen, the Better Homes

and Gardens book on "Five Star
Homes," Dee Linford's "Man

Without A Star," "The Worthy
Heart" by Joan Garrison, Jeanne
Judson's novel, "The Other Bas-
ket f'

"Silver Song" by Phyllis
Yahnke, Anne Duffield's "Dusty
Dawn," "Rehearsal for Love" by
Kathleen Harris, Wells' "The
Long Noose." and "The Ste*p
Hill" by Carol Holliston, Bower's
"Outlaw Moon" and "The Day I
Died" by Laurence Lariar.

Other new- books are Peggy
O'More's "The Purple Peaks,"
"Obligato" by Frances Moore,
John Pfeiffer's "The Human

Brain," "The Story of the FBI" by
the editors of Look magazine,
Oreste Pinlp's "Friend or Foe?",
"The Way W the Four Winds.»
Yrjo Kokko's story of Lapland
and its inhabitants;

Marguerite Youreenar's prize-
winning novel, -Hadrian's Me-
moirs," "Do-It-Yourself Guide to
Successful Home Painting and
Decorating," Liang Yen's "Daugh-
ter of The Khans." "Like Men Be
trayed" by John Mortimer, "The
Willie Mays Story" by Ken Smith
and Herbert L Marx' "Defense

and National Security."
Another group of westerns in-

clude the following books: "Ride
The High Places" by Ed Newsom,
Ben Smith's "Rider of The

Tetons," "Vengeance Valley" by
Luke Short Gay Rutherford's
"Blue Skie2" "Apache Thunder"
by Chuck Stanley, Allan Elston's
-Long, Lo,e to Lander, "Smoky
River" by Lew Smith, Frank
Robertson's '*Saddle on A Cloud"

and "Come A-Smokin' " by Nel-
son Nye.

In addition, the following are
newcomers to the library: Eric F.
Russell's "Sentinels from Space,"
"When Minds Go Wrong" by
John M Grimes, M.D.. Berta

Ruck's "Spice of Life," "Martha
Deane's Cooking for Compli-
ments·"

'What's New in Bridge" by Os-
wald Jacoby, Vera Gough'.
"You're The Speaker." "The

Cross and The Sword" by Manuel
de Jesus Galvan. Gayelord Hau-
ser's "New Guide to Intelligent
Reducing." "1'11 Cry Tomorrow"
by Lillian Roth:

Merle Miller's "Reunion,"

"Burrage on Vegetables" by Al-
bert C. Burrage. Elizabeth

Bowen's "A World of Ikve,"
"The Beggars in The Sun" by
Paul D. Boles, Clara N. Boden's

with a large crowd in attendance.

Following the meeting the play
"What's In a Name?" was pre-
sented by the group from Plym-
outh. It was enjoyed by everyone.
Then the members of Pittsfield
were told to escort the members

of Plymouth downstairs where a
nice lunch of Jello, cookies and
coffee was served. A pleasant
evening.

The card party at the hall was
extremely well attended consid-
ering the very bad storm of snow
and wind Bnd the condition of the
roads. Twelve tables were in

play which was very good.
Mrs. Louise Hutton is able to

be out again after having been
shut in for about three weeks

with a severe cold.

Our next Grange meeting will
be the usual supper meeting on
April 7, We have some now candi-
dates to be admitted at that meet-

ing.

The cast of the play and their
husbands and wives were invit

to come to Deerfield to pres€
the play there last week Thui ,
day evening. Supper was- served \ i
about seven o'clock, then the 3/
play, after which a young lady
showed very fine interesting
slid- ut life in Brazil where #he
has been u *n exchange *tudent
State Master William 4rake was
present and spoke on matters of
interest to farmers. Mr. and Mis.

James Marr was also present
which was a surprise to many as
he has recently been very ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Lunn went over
to Pittsfield on Friday night to
the fish supper. They report that
everything was delicious, not
merely "fish and chips" but
salads, dessert etc. A tremendous
crowd was there.

Don't forget the PomOna meet-
ing. here at the hall en April 12,
when we shall have Washtenaw

county Pomonas as our guests.
Mr..and Mrs John Jacobs came

home last week from their win-
ter's stay in Florida,

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gardner and
Mr. and Mrs. Ha rry Mumby left
for a month's visit to California
last week Thursday.

The only excuse for writing is
to spread intelligent thought and
information, rather than seek
popularity.

l

INCOME TAX DUE?

No need to fret or worry !
Let us help you clear up
income tax problems with
a personal cash loan. Come
in today or catl for infor-
mation ... we'11 see that

you get the necessary funds
rapidly.

Courleoul

Mo,thF-e6.
Phone 1630

!74 S. Main St.

Icro- from The Plymouth Mail
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Tung Pies UCH 20• 4 <. 79,
Chicken Pot Pies EACH 20. ... 4 Fo, 79cll,Irs -

Garden Sweet Peas ,027;U. 17. 3 FoR 49c
lisars 4 10*Z. 49CStrawberdes FROZEN• • 0 • • • • 6 CANS

French Fries imor''St. '.....2 FoR 35c

Cream Style Corn 1 0-01 PKG. 15.
uairs 2 Fo, 29c

CHICKEN, SEET 4 8-OZ.
Morton's Meat Pies OR TURKEY J PIGS. 79c

APPLE OR , MZ.Morton's Fruit Pies CHERRY ..4 PKGS. 89c

JANE PARKER

Apple Pie
Reg.lerly 8.INCH 39,-    491 SIZE

JANI PARKER
RHU.ARI OR Cherry Pie = 49,

JANE PARKER, CRISP, TENDER

Glazed Donuls OF 12

PKG. 29,
Hot Cross Bum ........:47% 29c
White Bread 6, A LOAF ....•• LOAF 17cSAVE UP TO - 20-OZ.

0-INCH

Choc. Delite Layer Cake ....SIZE 57c

Sugar Cookies . : ... : : ...o W'AG. 25c
Potato Chips FRESH CRISP ••••• 6x 59cJANI PARKER -

Peanut Butter .... oz ; : : 11. 41 c

Swift's Prem 0.. 0 0 0 0 CAN
12-OZ. 39c

Corned Beef :w119-1 -*
12-OZ. 49cI,I,*CAN

Mazola Oil -: .i...: GALCAN 2.09

Dash Dog Food.....3 CANS
141. 47c

Sweetheart Soup , „, a. 2 CARES
RIO. SIZE BATH 23c

Surf GET 1 MCG. AT HALP PRICE · - 4 BANDED 44cWITH 1 PKG. AT REG. PRICE . 0 6 PKGS.

Palmolive Soap RIO. Sizl 4 BA™ 4 C.
2 POR 26. 1 CAKES 6/6

Lux Soap 2 FOR 26€ 0 ..0 Ah CAKES A&./I,
"/0. SIZE 4 IA™ 9 C.

Rinse Blue :: - LARGI 29c GIANT 58cI PKO. .0.

Dial Soap. . ...... 2 #m 37c

Peanut Butter VELVET

Blue Vim 1 5, Ol Ria·
pmal

F. b w CAN 9 LAR. CO- GIANT 69cOF AJAX A PKOL /96 PKG.

Ad Detergent : . .... , 1:2 37c

Flatient AIR DEODOR,ziER 0 0 0 0 . DOT..Mal 89c
.

Wel. 0 .... . Wr 29c Wr 69c
-1-1.

large Shrimp 26-30 COUNT - -
..... 11. 59C

Halibut Steaks ......... "- 33,

Fish Fillets COD, HADDOCK ..... l.. 33c

Smoked Chubs    ..... I "· 39c
3 -LB. BOX

Ocean Perch Fillets $1.59
54•.BOX

: l.. 33c

SURE GOOD
1-LB.

Margarine 2 CTNS. 39,

AAP-OUR FINEST QUALITY

Orange Juice 2 CANS <

a 46·OZ.
Blonded Juice AAP BRAND .,,,4 CANS 47c

a 46-01.Grapefruit Juice A.P BRAND , . . £ CANS 43c
10-oz.

39cMaraschino Cherries LIBERTY ....JAR
Sliced Pineapple A., ..:.;.. 2= 29c

3-OZ.Gelatin Dessen SPARKLE :.2.4 PKGS. 25c

Kraft Dinner .....:.:.2 '222 33c
Wheaties . ....""", PRO.-- -- --- .. 1241 23c

Maine Sardines . . . . 0 • • 0 1 TINS
--- . p . 3,4.01 25c

Get a Basket Full of 
COLORFUL EASTER CANDIES !

WORTHMORE

Jelly Eggs... . BAG

2-LI. 39,
Marshmallow Eggs EASTIR COLORS PKG.

WORTHMORI 14-OZ. 29c

Fruit & Nut Egg CHOC. COVERED SIZI
WOR™MORI laz. 29c

Choc. Covered Eggs MARSH, CENTERS 0, . 3%WORTHMORI CTN

SUNNYBROOK LARGE GRADE "A"

Fresh Eggs . • . IN CTN. 53'DOZ.

Fresh Butter SILVERBROOK 1..
90 SCORE ••••.,•ir 62c

Ched-0-Bit AMERICAN PROCESSID . l..

CHEESE FOOD . I £ LOAF 69c

Sharp Cheddar WISCONSIN ...... L•. 59C
MILDPinconning Cheese coi,v ,,,."· 49c

Mild Cheddor WISCONSIN . ..... u. 49c
-

New York Cheese CHEDDAR ...
SHARP

a 69c

FRESH COFFEE
Freshly Ground - Freshly Made

- REAUY TASTES UK! COFFEE 1
41\ AUW & Allih. 1 44%-
•b,93, EIGNT

* # 0'CLOCK2*1-
ED CIRCLE 8 Wle., ..KA.

14L

4/- /2.43 .Ae

A&P's Niw Detergent

1 SAIL 43,
2 19-OZ. PKGS.

Saves You Up to 64
Sall - through .11

your w.h work

20-01
0 0 0 0 JAR 79c

GIANT 54c

Jumbo Shrimp ...... :::; a 79C
-

Salmon Steaks ------ ---......... 15· 59c

Fresh Cleaned Herring . .... 33,--„ LS.

Fish Sticks gle. . 0 6 0 . 0 3 *Zgt 1.00
Cleaned Whitefish .6::6:;

AbP FANCY, WHITE MEAT
Tung fish ,-oCAN

WHITE HOUSE--NONE FINER

Evap. Milk £ 1

Hi-C Orangeade .......- - - r. . 4

Boned Turkey SWANSON'S . 0

....

Bouillon Cubes HERB•OX .
I -

....

Paas Egg Dyes :i::;::
Chick Chick Egg Colors :::
Wesson Oil 'T. 37c :::

Fancy Tim• CHICKINMME-SEA ; ;
Blue Bon•et Margarine ...
Prune Plums SULTANA 2-Ti;
Borax HAND SOAP .::;:::
Fels Naptha Soap ......-1 BARS 28c

- 221+OZ.
29'Instant Fels Naptha .2: ::.. 'KO.

Felso Detergent ......0.,PKG.
- - - - - - - 1 1-OZ.

23c

Sprite liquid Detergent :::i. 161: 27c
Tuna and Noodle STAR KIST I , , • CAN

15-OZ.
29c

Hot Roll Mix pILLSBURY'S
••"0. PKG.

¥ - 141+01 29c

Waxed Paper KrrCHEN CHARM ; . 4 ROLLS
a 100*FT. 35c

PAC+ Fine Fbo***54=ANN
 PROVES

Pure

..PRESERVES
PEACH, YOUR CHOICEI

PINEAPPLE,

61 BLACKBERRY 2.,49€
More Ann Page Values!

Tomato Soup ........
Prepared Spaohetti ...:.

Aa/• OWII PURE VEGUABL

SHORTENINC
141. CAN02* 3 4& 75c 29C v/m

APRIL

womans day NOW
ON

THE A•P MAGAZINE J SALE

All prices in this od effective thru Sat., April 2

u 59c

CANS

1 CTN. 7 Oc
46-01

: . CAN 27c

; . CAN 33C
4 TUBES4 oF s 17c
COMPLETE

KIT 39c
COMPLETE

KIT 29c

QT. 73c

 , CAN JyC
. - 1-11.
0 • CTN. 29C

4 CANS @7C

i • CAN 19c0-OZ.

4 CANI 35c
4 151+01
6 CANS 25c

4

-9-
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Watching their mother. Mrs. E. B. Jones of 292 Arthur i:reet.

prepare "Snow Balls" for the family desser: ue three-Year-old
Sandra. left. and Marcia. 2.

ATTENTION KOREAN VETS ...
For duplites of your separation papers, we are
equipped ibj give you copies while you waiL

Here' s Quick
Easy Dessert!

A delicious dessert recipe that
originally came from Charleston..
West Virginia has been submitted
this week by Mrs. E. B. Jones,
wife of the pastor of the River-
side Park Church of God.

An ice-box treat made from

prepared cookies, "Snow Balls"
have been a favorite in the 292

Arthur street household for

many yclars. Mrs. Jones recom-
mends this dessert for its marvel-
ous flavor and the J ease with

which it's concocted. 
Snow Balls

1 No. 2 can of crushed pineapple
Approximately 20 marshmallows
1 package ( 1 lb.) of date,
1 cup of nutmeats
2 boxes of walnut cookies.

Cut marshmallows, dates and
nutmeats in as small pieces as
possible and drain pineapple of
almost all of the juice. Mix above
ingredients together well (elec-
tric beater may be used).

Cover one walnut cookie with

mixture, place another cookie on
top, and another layer of mixture,
another cookie until you have
three cookies and two layers of
mixture.

Let balls sit in refrigerator
overnight or for a sufficient
length of time to blend the vari-
ous ingredients. Then remove and
cover with whipped cream an-d
cocoanut. Recipe makes between
two and three dozen snowballs.

 Participates Plymouth Choir

.

Mrs. Otto Beyer returned to her
h6me on North Mill street Satur-
day after being confined te Uni-
versity hospital, Ann Arbor for
the past four weeks.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Schrader

honored Mrs. Schrader's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Coda Savery on
Monday evening by taking them
out to dinner in celebration of the

Savery's wedding anniversary.
...

Mr. and Mrs. John Jacobs have
returntd to their borne on Vir-

ginia avenue after spending the
winter months in Ft. Lauderdale,
Florida.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Roberts

and children, Robbie and Allison,
of Parkhurst avenue have return-

ed home after a three months

stay in St. Petersburg,' Florida.
...

Miss Doris Honey was honored
at two bridal showers recently
includinfa miscellaneous shower
given by Mrs. James Honey Jr.
and Miss Patricia Honey in the
James Honey home on Adams
street. Fifteen guests all relatives
were present at this delightful
party. On March 25, Doris was
again honored when- Miss Nancy
:Worth and Miss Doranne Wilton
were hosts to nearly 25 guests
at a linen shower in the Worth

home on North Territorial road.

Doris will become the bride of

Thomas Bloxsom on April 2,
...

Liste Alexander of North Mill

street spent several days over the
weekend on business for the

American Legion in Traverse
City.

*.*

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ash and

daughter, Donna, accompanied
the Walt Ash Shell Service Bowl-

ing team to Bay City on Satur-
day, returning to Plymouth on
Sunday. The team competed in
the Michigan State Bowling
Tournament. On Plymouth's team
were Harold W. Stevens, captain,
Gar Evans, Arnold Ash, Carl
Zarn. Arthur Merry'field and Jer-

F€/2
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WORKING ON a leather craft projec t. which they will exhibit at the local 4-H
achievement day are Betty Weberlein (center) and Sharlene Moers. while Mrs. Leona
Hull. an advisor for the Plymouth 4-H group. looks on. These two girls. and other 4-H
club members. will compete for ribbons. with the blue ribbon winners eligible to enter
in the county achievement day. The local achievement event takes place April 1 at the
UAW-CIO Hall. 43855 Michigan avenue.

A LARGE SELECTION t)41<EW
OF EASTER

BASKETS

BEAUTIFULLY

OLD 40 DECORATED

IWN 41:4
TS

THE 9
D'S

T MILK 1 6
)LATE CF

Mrs. Ella J. Moore of 253 Irvin

street celebrated her 99th birth-

day on Friday, March 25. Mrs.
Moore is the mother of Colonel

William K. Moore also of Plym-
outh. A dinner was given by her
granddaughter, Miss Helen Moore
and was attended by members of
the family.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Lunn at-

tended a fish supper at Pittsfi€ld
last Friday evening.

***

The Bartlett school Mother's

Club will meet next Wednesday
evening, April 13, at 8 p.m. Pur-
chases made at the plastic demon-
stration will be delivered at this

meeting. The annual report will
be read and plans discussed for
the coming birthday dinner and
nomination and election of offi-

cers to be held in May. Hostesses
for the evening will be Mrs. Doss
Peer, Mrs. John Aton and Mrs.
Donald Walbridge.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shepar4
of Houghton avenue, Livoniap
were hosts at a co-operative din-
ner on Sunday evening. Guests
included Mr. and Mrs, Dan Julien
and son, Paul; Mr. and Mrs. Her-
bert Norgrove and children

Lynda and Ronnie; Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Pierce, Mr. and Mrs.

Howard Salisbury, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Norgrove and Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Hartwick.

...

The Ladies of St. Peter's Luth-

eran church will again pack their
bags of "Easter Cheer" to be dis-
tributed at Wayne County Gener-
al hospital. Ladies are reminded
to have their colored hard boil-

ed eggs and cookies at the church
on Thursday as the bags will be
packed following services vfn
Maundy Thursday and taken 'jto
the hospital on Good Friday ¢f-
ternoon.

 In U of M Concert vis Wendland

Fle you penny-wise
but pound.foolish ?
·1,

ONLY A RECOGNIZED

PHOTO DEALER CAN GIVE YOU:

 UNLIMITED INSTRUCTIONS
 WIDE PRODUCT SELECTION
 EXCHANGE PRIVILEGES
 FUlL DEMONSTRATIONS
 OUR GUARANTEE PLUS THE

MANUFACTURER'S

IF YOU DON'T KNOW THE MERCHANDISE, TOU
BETTER KNOV THE MEJCHT<

11 SMART...BUY SMART ... .UY HERI!

The Photographic Center
821 W. Ann Arbor Trail

Phone 1048

& -*irit of
'*011 W.1 II

The 63-member Plymouth high
school choir participated in the
presentation of Bach's "Passion of
Our Lord According to St, Mat-
thew" at the University of Michi-
gan's Hill Auditorium last Friday
night. 'Director of the local choir
is Fred C. !*lson.

Taking part in the event some,
1400 students from 24 Michigan
high schools; the University
Choir, Symphony Orchestra and
11 soloists. Maynard Klein, U of
M associate professor of choral
music, the concert director.

Directing the 1400 voice high
school Choral Choir was James

B. Wallace, assistant professor of
music literature.

The soloists, School of Music
faculty members. were: Harold
Haugh, evangelist; Philip Duey,
Jesus; Frances Green soprano;
and Arlene Sollenberger, con-
tralto. Marilyn Mason Brown of
the U of M faculty was organist.

The "St. Matthew Passion" was

originally written for perform-
ance during the Vesper service of
Good Friday. 1729, in the Church
of St. Thomas, Leipzig. There are
two main parts, with the opening
movements of both pointing back
to the Old Testament. The intro-

ductory chorus freely expresses
thoughts from "Jeremiah," while
the beginning of the second part
uses verses from the "Song of
Songs."

"The work is one of Bach's

most monumental and inspiring
creations, and there are few

works in the immense literature

of music that can bel compared
with it in depth and intensity of
religious expression," according
to Hans T. David, University
professor of music, and an au-
thority on Bach.

Many women fail to find salis-
faction in life because they do not
devote their energies to being

. good homemakers and mothers.
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A BOX OF CANDY MAKES

A WONDERFUL EASTER GIFT
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Plymouth Chapter No. 115 will
hold it's regular meeting on April,
5 al 7:30 p.m. at the Masonic
Temple.

A Rummage Sale will be held
on April 15. from 9 a.m. until 34 -
p.m. at the Masonic Temple. Sis-'
ter Alice Alsbro is chairman.

Bring donations to the Temple on
Thursday afllernooh, April 14, or
to Sister Alitce Alsbro's home on
Penniman a*enue.

A social evening and card
party for the chapten will be held
at 999 Penniman on April 2 at
7:30 p.m. Sisters Alice Olsbro and
Katheryn Wickens are the chair-
men. Reservations may be mdde
by calling Plymouth 1548.

Special meeting on April 19 at
7:45 p.m.

Sympathy is extended to Sister
Ina Culver on the death of her

husband, Brother Herbert Culver,
and to Sister Ellen and Brother

David MS,natt on the death of
Brother David's brother,

The chapter will hold it's Spring
luncheon, card party and bazaar
on April 21 at the Masonic Tem-
pie at 12:30 p.m. For those just
wanting lunch the price will be
less. Lunch will be from 11 a.m.

until 12:30 p.m.

9
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lastel CEO* 1 woodwork with wonder-
 Renew old furniture and

working Waterspar Enamet.
Bright colors flow oa easily,

During this happy Easter season dry quickly to shining and
a Hallmark Religious Card brings *' 1 durable beauty. Truly to·
message 41 peace and joy straight day': best f,nish fo, in®criof

· to the hearts of those you love. See and exterior use.

A LARGE SELECTION OF PURE CHOCOLATE

EASTER MOLDS

Fruit & Nut •

Chocolate •

1, Maple-Nut 0
Vanilla I ..7......0..

Luscious

Milk

Chocolate

Your Name

FREE on 00

Any Mold or See the giant

Egg-1/2 lb. or Chocolate Rabbil
in our window

Larger
0 11. high - weight 75 lb•.

EVERYTHING YOU NEED FOR EASTER !

. > our complete selection of beautiful i
• Hallmark Euter Cards today.

.

HOUAWAY'S
Wdllpaper & Paint

THE FINEST IN CANDY.

Store

Plymouth'• . • 49 DRUGS (ne   UP)Leading Prescrip- BEYER 9.Blr 2 93 Unton Phon, 20
896 West Ann Arbor Trail

tion Specialists"
505 Forest-Ph. 247 165 Liberly-Ph. 211  f Open evenings till 8 p.m. - Sundays Noon to 6 p,m.PITTSBURGH PAINTS

.
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AL OUND THE 14()IVIE Sligcovers By Top Cooks Keynote Spring Prints
If the "Do-it-yourself' craze The wery first news that spring taffeta. Pi inted silk pongee is a

has hit your home, chances are Many women who are masters is on its way always appears in- new fashion story that is prov-
., that yours is one of the millionsBy Planning You Can Simpl £ Ty of families taking advantage of

at mixing up cahes, muffins and printl Print 0frocks are the over- ing exciting.

,, the wide variety of fabrics now biscuits in a jiffy have  secret
whelming pre-season choice as a Exquisite use of color. . .
splash of color under furs and to imaginative design. . .and wide

ofiered for new slipcovers that for their success. They use,a mas-
park winter-weary wai'drobes. variety highlight the print pie-Thbse Housecleaning Chores jobs. And if you're on the distaff

. complement paint and carpentry tel' mix.

It's a mix that can be used foi
This spring, prints capture the  ture for spring.

Cleanliness in the home is necessary for sanitation, physi-
cal comfort and mental contentment. The "comfortably
clean" home is one every homemaker can attain without too
much effort and expense if she will study her housekeeping
problems and work out the "best ways" of meeting them.
These "best ways" must take into consideration her individual
family situaSen. Experts suggest •

that every homemaker work to. careful to space the heavy clean-
ing jobs throughout the y,pr. Doward keeping her house clean at
not set aside one or two weeks

all times and thus avoid the an- for "housecleaning." You will feel
nual confusion that comes with better mentally and physically.
"house-cleaning time." You will not have to look for-

Planning your cleaning will ward to "housecleanlng" and you
help to make the job of keeping will not wear yoursell out. Spac-
the house comfortably clean an ing the heavy cleaning jobs also
e,sier one. Decide how often dif- avoids having the house "torn
ferent cleaning jobs must be up" and not presentable to guests.
done. Schedule them daily, week- "A · place for everything and
ly or monthly accordingly. Be everything in its place" ts still a
-- -- „ helpful suggestion. With the

trend toward smaller homes, it is

oven more necessary to provide
Are A. a.y r.1 adequate and convenient storage

"BARGANS" in . Eipace is not sufficient, attractive
Epace. When built-in storage

insurm€• 1 storage units are available which
can be used in any room.

No, nor rally! Wry cheap insur- . Eliminate unnecessary furnish-
ance usually means *omething ings and dirt collectors. The
important has been omitted. In knickknack shelf has gone out of
insurance. u in anything elle,
you get what you pay for. Wigh style. A few larger well-chosen

1 10£41 agency like ounclves, accessories which will add color
you do g.c mon of the "extra ,r design to a room will be easier
features" duc are so impoluot. to care for. This plan will also
81 00 'Itra cost to you. As your give the room an uncluttered
tor.1 agent, we arc always avail- look.
able for counsel wd miscance

side, your -talents with the sewing
mAchine will be preged into ser-
vict to add final touches to Dad's
efforts from his workshop.

If you've never tackled sewing
for home decoration before, it's a
good idea ta follow a few tips
from the experts as you proceed,
or perhaps you would want to
take a few lessons at the local

sewing center.
For example, in dealing with

slipcover making, local sewing
center experts tell you that your
assignment will be easier if you
tollow this step-by-step proce-
dure: first, take measurement of
chair or other piece of furniture
-allowing 1" for seams, estimate
yardage required and any trlm-
mil'tgs to be used, A first-timer at
such projects will find it simpler
lo make a muslin pattern first
and pin fit it carefully to furni-
ture piece. Mark location of de-
SWn motif, if any, and cut fabric,
making certain all the pieces are
cut with design running the
same way-usually up. Pin-fit
fabric, determine trimings for
96am finish, make trimming, join
sections, apply flounce-if design
calls for it-apply slide fasteners
to opening, cover cushion or
cushions, press slipcover and put
on furniture piece.

New Soup Varieties

.i

Breakfayt becomes a three-part harmony when Buttermilk French
Toast, bacon strip, and marmalade are the menu.

Your gtandmother would never have thought of buttermilk as some-
thing to sing about, but who hasn't heard the lyric aboul Buttermilk
Skies? Now, butterinilk toast is a principal feature of the three part
breakfast harmony - Bitttermilk Fratelt Touat, bacon strips, and mar-
malade. It's the buttermilk that gives this trio individuaUty.

Buttermitk French Toast is almost a meal i n itself, a delightful
blending of buttermilk, eggs and enriched toast. It'$ a natural for the
minute-miser breakfast menu, too, The mixture could be prepared in
advance the night before, refrigerated, ready for speedy dipping of ,
the bread while the bacon is griIiing.

Buttermilk French Toast

2 eggs, beaten slightly 4 cup shortening
l cup buttermilk 12 slices enriched or

4 teaspoon salt whole wheat bread

Combine beaten eggs, buttermilk and salt in a shallow bowb Melt
mbortening in a skillet. Dip bread slices into egg mixture, turning fliers
to coat both sides. Brown bread on both sides in hot fat. Serve Wit}1
nurmalade, jelly preserves, honr.y or syrup.
Yield: 6 aervings - 2 slices toast per serving.

Poultry is perishable whether  To machine stitch sleeves into
fresh-killed or cooked. It should ' a dress, hold the garment side on
be stored, loosely covered, in the top and the sleeve next to the
refrigerator at 35 degrees F. Do l feed-dog. Then. you will have

not keep longer than two or three  better control and it will be easier
days. to ease the sleeves.

ev€rything, explains a foods and

nutrition specialist. It includes

widfles, gingerbread, coffde cake
and many kinds oi conkies, cakeis,

muffins and biscuits.

' The recipe for this uniqu€
time-saver lists the rollowing in-
grcdients: Nine cups sifted ali

purpose flour or 10 cups sifted
cak0 flciir, 1./3 cup double actinr
baking powder, 1 tablespoon salt,
3 teasboons crearn of tartar, 4
"up sugar and 2 cups shortening
Stir the baking powder, salt,
cream of tortar and sugar into the
flour und sift them three times

together. Cut in the fat until the

mix is the consistency of corn-
meal, Store the master mix in c

Coverrd container at roam tem-

perature.

To measure the master mix for

ore, the export suggests piling il
lightly into a mcasuring cup and
l'eveling it with a spatula. She
also recommends using cake flour
and an emulsified fat if vou us(

thc' mix for cake baking. Read the
labels on the shortening cans to
be sure it is emulsified. Cake

.lour and this type of fat are
musts when making cakes.

31.iny of the recent commercial
cgok books give directions for
variations of commercial or

hememade mixes, says the speci-
latist.

gala spirit of the season as never * Watch for monotone prints
)efore! They are so imaginative which use two to four tones of
in coloring that they are setting a one color, scenic prints, sombre
whole new trend in accessorizing. effects, abstracts, and splashy
Keyed to your spring print, you'll florals. Polka dots inspire a bevy
wear orange with pink, violet of conventional and unusual de-
,with blue, yellow with pink, and signs.
.,ther heretofore daring color *
.·ombinations. Try covering both hands with a

In the spring picture, pretty pair of old wool socks. Yow can
colorful prints show up import- 1 then do a wonderful polishing
3ntly as the blouse and the lining 4 and buffing job on furniture with
'or , the jackets or full-length ' both hands working at the same
coats of the stunning costume. time.

The increasing use of pure *

ilks adds impetus to the pre- < Enriched flour is silnply flour
dominance GT prints. Silk prints to which hos been added the B
have never been so lovely us on vitamins; thiamine, i iboflavin

urah, shantung, or paper-weight land niacin.
. . . d'".-

 WALTER ASH
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SHELL SERVICE 31£39
I Good-Year Tires 0 Delco Batteries

• Shell Quality Petroleum Products

584 S. Main. corner Wing ' Phone 9165

00 your in,Unnce matten. B,ing invest in suitable cleanint Come in Frozen Form
lout pcople, we can Bive you uquipment. If you have a con-
speciic help oo your insuranre iderable amount of heavy car- Something new in Plymouth
requirements, in view of condi. peting to be cleaned, an upright markets is the appearance of deli-tions in our community. Hooe*,
cAicient aod prompt help a, time vacuum cleaner may be the wise cious soups in frozen form. af
of loss, can be expected from choice. It will do a faster clean- Tested for a year on the East
your /0,4 insunnce agent, who ing job with less effort. However, ' coast, the manufacturers found YOUR MERCURY SAVINGS
is genutocly interes,ed in you and there are more and more .home. them so popular with housewives
your loss. A phone call will bring makers who need a cleaner that there that they're introducing
you full Pafticulars of our "per- ,  will do a lot of dusting jobs, as them in other areas throughout ,socal insurance service."

well as rug and carpet cleaning. the country. Four varieties of the .

• easily handled attachments will local consumers: pea with ham, '
0 The tank vacuum cleaner with its frozen soups are now available to .

'002=61& clean a wider variety of surfaces cream of shrimp, cream of potato

including walls, venetian blinds anpep;*Cte wondering whyand furniture.
DONT STOP WITH THE"DEA L""

Plan convenient storage · space bother to freeze these luncheon
for your cleaning equipment, If mainstays instead of can them.
possible, locate it near the area Well, the experts tell us that in . 1/'llk.:·li'.1&'*e>3M'';..'.   ' *                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  - •6 7.5•f"C«:

MIFEMN'ual'lli//Ill'll'llill'll'llill'll'liistv /:7199'maill'lill'llPhone your favorite *gent... where it ls most often used. KeeD order to retain the fresh flavor                                                                                              -
30:4>11*42/*MAWS . -

i small cleaning supplies in a ba- of shrimp and oysters, quick
Roy A. Fisher___---------_. 3 ket with a handle. These can freezing is necessary. With the
Wrn. Wood Agency, Inc.--22 easily be carried from room to cream of potato and pea-ham
Florence Parrott ------__30-W room as they are needed. This soups, freezing helps to keep the
Vivian Wingard -------_494-J saves steps wasted in returning true flavor of the blended ingred-
A. K. Brocklehurst__----017 for a forgotten item. ients.

Joe Merritt 1219 Instead of making herself a Manufacturers plan, in the near

1402 slave to her family, the home- future, to add chicken-vegetableEul Merriman --------_ , maker should help each family as well as other varieties to the 44*:Honper Frisbie__--_---__- 1454 ' I member develop pride in his frozen soup line now available at 91;-

Bob Johnston _.........._2070 J hon@e and Us appearance, Help local stores.
Ralph Fluck•,_-_-----6---2102 children to accept the responsibi- ' * ,

in .s.888&-m
, 2 r. 1

*-;. :ki*Lsklil

C. L. Finlan k Son-__-_2323 - lity for keeping their own rooms Small iooms will look larger if  
-picked up". Encourage them to draperies and large upholstered

• Members of the Plymouth help keep tbeir rooms attractive pieces match or closely harmonize
Association of Insurance k by allowing them to make a with the walls. Curtains that con-
Agents choice of color schemes and fur- : trast with the walls make the '-

-I-----I-I---7 nishings. .room look smaller.

V

See Aoto mudge-Jrge pots and vans can be when you cook electrcally.
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--1 « oUR SHOWROON IS ONLY THE FIRST PLACE WHERE YOU SAVE. Mercury'sa*es you money the day you buy, every
-                I I li mile you drive, and when you trede again. Shown above, the 188-hp Monterey hardtop Coupe. b

i

W.

..

'l

V
..

Kiep you, klochin

COOk .lect•Ically

G.OV"WII,T

C.EAN

YOU GET MORE MONEY FOR YOUR PRESENT CAt ¥ercury's tre-
mendous popularity permits us to operate on a>high-volume
basis. We can ofrer you a really generous allowance.

YOU SAVE WHEN YOU IUY. Mercury prices start below those
of 13 models in the low-price field.*

YOU SAVE ON 0PERATIN6 COSTS with Mercury's proven V-8
engines. Mercury is famous for operating economy and low
upkeep. And this year's Mercury is even more efficient
than last year's model.

N OTHER CAR no other car
• Exclusive standout Ityling shared by

• New SUPER-TORQUE Vtengines on
every model (188 and 198 horiepower)

OFFERS BIGGER • 4-barrel uacuum earburetor on every
model at no extm coet

REASONS FOR Montctairs and Montelry;
• Dual exhausts at no extra coot on all

. Ball-Joint front wheel auspension

BUYING IT , awlsistently Aighe,¢ rusale val:,e in
i Unique high-·compres,ion spark plugs

its field

Electric heat is clean as light. So
bottoms of pots and parts never have
lo be laboriously scouied.
Sands to reason that kitchen walls
mid curtains will stay clean longe„ too.

.

IT P=,K --i.- FOR FUTUREYOU PROTECT FUTURE TRADE:IN VALUE Mercury haa consistently
led its field for resale value according to independent

L , market reports. You save every way with a Mercury. SUPER POWERmERIUHYSTYLING,

•kid o. Himi.Ii-1 of .0™010(#urvi' -ge,-d l.i, or *wry „,01/ prk-

Don't miss the big television hit, Ed Sullivan's "TOAST OF THE TOWN." Sunda y evening, 8:00 to 9:00. Station WJBK-TV, Channel 2
| Alen 6 e,ira *r. en- •,DIJAT,T TrVUQ' C"Aurr'Aqlr" nov' ?Utr,n,lsv ov,•nina St·Aft tn Q·An fts,tinn UrUZ.T.TV rhnnn-1 4

.W 0U -1-- 1.-                    ..

m SEE YOUR DEALER , DETROIT EDISON "' SEE YOUR NEAREST ME¢CURY DEALER!1 -004
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Financing Construction Eased
By More Liberal FH* Terms

hether you are planning to 3 loan is made through an ap42 vances the building loan accord-
build, buy, remodel or model'nize proved lending institution, ingly. 0
a home, the question of financing The Housing Act of 1954 lib-
is basic. On this score. it is well to eralized the down payment re-

The loan is repayed, in equal

know the essential facts about quirements. On new construction, monthly installments, similar to
the Federal Housing Administra- for ownir occupancy, the FHA Ithe payment of rent. Each in-
tion (FHA) and just how it can now insure a mortgage stallment includes taxes, interest.

operates to help you achieve your amounting to 95% of the *first insurance and direct reuction of
objective. $9.000 of the FHA-appraised

The FHA does not lend money. valuation plus 757 of the FHA-
the principal. When thei loan ma-

It does not plan or build hon,fes. appraised valuation in excess of •tures. the mortgage has been re-
You do NOT "get a loan frdin the $9,000, -paid in full and the property is

.

01...6

4' FHA." What you get is a loan IN- The highest mortgage on a one held by the borrower free and
4 ' SURED by the FHA. or two family house is $20,000. clear. ,_ranni

The FHA functions as an in- The prevailing interest rate is
This plan, geared tc a small

.....,' surance company, insuring 416 95, The mortgage insurance =75=-rti
down payment, eliminates the

f mortgage and modernizing loans premium is based on the rate of
necessity of second 71nrwagesI made by banks, savings and loan 4 of 1% and is determined year- rind saves the borrower the associations and other approved ly on reducch balances. nA,·inrrir• noRA :inrl B,rnr, -1€n rif re-

1 lending institutions. This protec- On existing construction the F+. ........ ....'... ...... -„E-- .L -

t tion enables the lending institu- ratio of the loan is 90% of the
financing.

 tien to make loans on more first $9,000 on thr FHA appraised If you are planning to remodel.
. liberal terms than you could valuation, plus 75% of the FIIA enodernize. repair, deeorate or

otherwise obtain. appraised valuation in excess of otherwise enhince the livability
FHA-insured mortgage loans $9,000. ,of your home, an FHA-insured

can be for either new or exigting Coniplinnre inspections are modernizing loan is available to
construction. The property must mode by the FHA during the 'you through most banks and

4 be residential, must be located in tim# of construction. Reports on other lending instituticns.
a residential zone and meet FHA the inspections are sent to thep Included within the scope of

2 requirements. The application for lending institution which TH.these loans are such projects al;
finishing off an attic or basement.

Madding additional roorrs, ins:all-
Household Brains ing a heating or air conditioning

i yystem, modernizing h kitchen,
=*putting in a new bath, a new

Handsome outside in brick with a low pitched roof and a large
overhang, this one-story. two bedroom home features comfort -
able modern planning within. The living-dining area has French
doors opening to an outdoor terrace. A lovely picture window
highlights the living room and ts enhanced from the exterior by

a long low planting box. The kitchen is planned for convenience
and has access lo terrace. For further information about DESIGN

H-299. write the Building Editor. The Plymouth Mail.

Mn. Charles Wheaton. 44605

1.

d
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ILL REALLY OPEN YOUR E

THIS STYLISH BATHROOM in the ho me of Mr. and

Gov. Bradford. has all of the most modern -featur- of 1

The sinks are surrounded by a fine formica top and direct]
. board medicine cabinets and a recessed m irror. Sinks. toi

while the cabinets at the bottom of the sinks and to i

dle-wood brown. The walls ard mosaic tile with a pale Y*

Homeowners- . -4

6 ¢ . ...6- ZE- 9 B- .1 :L

Question: Moisture 'sweats

Custom Built basement, and keeps the floor
through' the concrete floor of my

wet in hot and humid weather.

Homes drainage is good. How can I cor-
The walls are not damn and

rect this condition?

-by- Answer: Most concrete slabs

poured on bare ground without

Turk & Ramsey waterproofing below will sweat
in this manner. The concrete is

, Builders porous, and water penetrates
from below by capillary attrac-

9284 Morrison tion. In dry weather it evaporates.

Plymouth porate fast enough. Ordinary
In humid weather it cannot eva-

Phone 2209-W paint on such a floor is apt to
blister of'f. Use a clear masonry
sealer paint first to seal the peres.
Or you might apply a coat of
waterglass, This can be followed

BUILDERS paint.
with regular floor paint or deck

OF Seven Steps to

te contemporary bathroom.,
, abovi thi counter are peg-
le: and tub ar, done in blue.

ie leit are finished in a man-

1low hue to thorn.

Question Box
Question: Recently we replaced

some damaged boards in the
front porch. Sqme of these new
boards have shrunk. leaving large
cracks. These were filled with
plastic wood, later with putty,
both of which shrunk and came
out. What can I use to fill these

cracks without having it fall out
again?

Answer: We assume you plan
painting the porch. Therefore,
plug the larger cracks first with
oakum calking which you can
find in any boalyard or marine
suPply store, Push this below the
surface into the cracks with a
chisel or screwdriver. Then use
regular talking compound to
level off the joints with the sur-
face. You can paint over this at
once.

a Perlect Wall

Electronic "brains," household mostats which feed signals to an
size, are helping U. S, homeown- electronic "brain," or amplifier
ers outwit Mother Nature! which causes proper adjustments

Last year more than 50,000 to be made in anticipation of
American homes installed elec- weather changes.

tronic, multiple-thermostat tem- The report pointed out that
perature control ' systems. This there are now morethan 26 mil-
highlighted the year*s gain in use lion central heating systems in

'- operation-itself a 50 per cent in-
MEMO to HOUSEHOLDERS crease since 1944. Of these, nearly
Automatioally controlled contral 16 million have some kind of

h,ating units quadmple •ince '40. automatic temperature control. In
Ual' h U- 1940 approximately 4 million

homes had automatic control.

The study also noted that
homeowners are taking a .cue

_„.C.JN ----' from apartment house owners
And commercial building manage,

ALVLAL ment and are utilizing more than
1,Ji,2-ll one indoor thermostat to regltlate

· their living quarters. The n{Im-
I.„*-w .v.-w.=. . ber in use today range from two

aa or three per home, to one for
each room,

of automatically controlled cen- Air conditioning also came in
tral heating plants, ahd pushed for analysis in the company re-
forward a trend that has seen the port. It was estimated that one
number of such installations quad- out of every eight new homes to
ruple in the last 15 years, accord- be built this year-or sorne

ing to a report issued by Minnea- 150,000-will be centrally air con-
polis-Honeywell. The electronic ditioned. This will just about
units, unheard of 10 years ago, double 1954's installation of such
harness outside and indoor ther- units.

If you didn't see it lasl
it this weekend ! ! (IT w

p stairway, new windowsl porch or
' partitions or the erection of a

garage.

FHA modernizing loans range
from $100 to $2500, and Ithe maxi-
mum repayment periodl is 3 years
and 32 days. Repayment is made
in monthly installm¢nts. The

,government-fi¥ed inter¢st rate is
5%, uniform througtiout the

,country, deducted at tht, time the
loan is made. No mortilage is in-
,volved. There are no :title exa-

minations, extra chargts or ser-
ivice fees.

You fill out a simple applica-
tion form which is processed by
the lending institution. Usually
you get your check within a few
days.

The Housing Act of 1954 pro-
vides for FHA-insured open-end
mortages by which the owner of
1 home with a government-insur-
'ed mortgage may, wherever State
laws permit, increase the unpaid
balance of his loan to make need,

ed repairs or improvements.

The payments on the increase
are extended over the remaining
term of the outstanding mortgage,
and thus beeome much less bur-

densome to the borrower.

r weekend -

Painting Favorite Hobby

Painting is getting to be the
nation's favorite hobby. It's such

a satisfying way of giving vent
to creative talent. With the aid of

the paint rollers and the fine
brushes that are now available,
practically everybody can paint
with ease.

When you're using a roller,
youll need a flat-bottomed pan
that's propped up at one end.
When your paint is ready for use,
pour enough of it into the pan to
cover not more than the lower

two thirds. Leave the upper third
dry. Roll your roller down into
th» 'paint , . . back over the dry
end to remove any excess...
then apply your color to the wall
or ceiling. The speed with which
you can apply your new coat of
color will delight you.

Illustrated leaflets on the eco-

nomical use of hardwood floorings
are.available free from the Maple
Flooring Manufacturers Associa-
tion, 35 E, Wacker Drive, Chicago
1, Illinois.

Jon't miss

YESI) --

It is not necessary to apply
wood filter to close-grained hard-
wood floorings. Species in this
category include maple, beech,
and birch. Other species have
open grain and generally require
filler.

BLUNK'S, 1•c.
"Quality you can trust"

FURNITURE

CARPETING

LINOLEUM

TILE

Expert -mistan60 in
HOME

DECORATING

Penniman Ave. Phone 1790

Dicoralve Color

Consultation Service

Custom Paint Mixing
Feattuing Fanoui

FINE HOMES
Several Modell

Now Open For

Public Showing

STEWART OLDFORD

Turk and Ramsey, Builders ALL ELECTRIC Ultra-
Modern Ranch Home, the first in the Plymouth area !

La// Week Hundred, Of

P.opt. Saw Thts Beautiful
Home, The Lant Word In

Truly Modern, Trouble-Free.
Comfortable Living- r.W
Homis In Thls Price Clul

Have So Many Of Theu

Deluxe reatur:

4-4

O'BRIEN

PAINTS

PEASE PAINT &

AND SONS
Phone Plymouth 2167-Mll

Outdoor Pallo

2 Large Bedroom,
Tiled Bath and a Hall
Built-in Bath Vanityr
Fir,plac,
Built-In Electric Rang.
All Electric Automatic

WALLPAPER CO.
570 0. Main Phone 727

Plymouth

Hot Water Heater
paniled Don with

Boam Ceiling
Slainliss Steel Sink

Garbag, Disp--1
Mahoginy Ki:chea Cup-
boardo with Touch-L...a
Invinible Hardware.

Open For Inspection - Friday March 25 thru Sunday, April 3
12 NOON UNTIL 9 P.M. - LOCATED AT 9284 MORRISON. RCKER SUB., PLYMOUTH

We're ready-are you? 
ORDER TO-

YOUR ECK-OIL DAYI

Keep Your tank or coal bin
filled during the cold weather.

ECKLES
Coal & Supply Co.

Open Sat.-7:30 a.m. to 12 noon
882 Holbrook

Phone 107
1

Your walls can have a finish

as grand as the finest furniture.
It just takes work and a little
elbow grease. Here are recom-
mended steps for walls of Douglas
fir or west coast hemlock panel
boards: ( 1) sand lumber smooth

with 4-0 sandpapet, (2) brush on

clear shellac, (3) putty small de·
fects using head of nail to hold
putty for oils of putty may stain
the wood, (4) sand lightly with

6-0 paper after shellac is

thoroughly dry, (S) shellie again,
(6) let dry, then use w/500 paper
and (7) rub with 4-0 steel wool
for deep, dull finish.

ADEQUATE WIRING certified by the Lumber & building supplies by
Electrical Association of Detroit elimi-
nal- extension oords and stumbling Plymouth Lumber k Coal Co.

through dark rooms. provid- plenty of
OU:lets and conviniontlY - placed Perimeter Heating by Erdel,i & Sons
.wilches. provid. Iuffict- circutile
and mak- U eas, lo add now appli-
ante' whon You -ni :hem. Furnishings by King Furniture Co.

AND RAMSEY, BUILDERS

9203 Morrison Plymouth

TURK

ADVANCED LIGHTING of every room
has been accomplished with the co-
»peration of Detroit Edison. impart-
ng dramatic charm to furnishings
adding cheer and loveliness. contribul-
Ing !0 euiet seeing and 0,0 comfort,

Custom - built Homes

Phone 2309·W .

Quality Building
al al 1

%1

[

--1 1 . &1

, SAVE ...On U.Id FUEL OIL HEATING SERVICE 0..1.. cle.....1,6..0
YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR SEE US FOR: YEAR ROUND COMFORT

Building Material• Free Estimatos with GAS ' NEED HONEY
-'We also carry a complete line ' BUDGET PLAN 1 digging ., '..,Ing ..1 POWER TOOLS '

6"tr.Ct. HOME HEATING „ .0.1
'of new materials. .D-lu • Porier-Cable 1 Referencespf Open Daily 8 to 0 .    - OnVELL 1 - -- .0 It/ All

01
Sunday 10 - 1 KOLLMANN  .An. •Delia • Skil dillivililill ./.E-ZAT-1

HEATING                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      , •Shopsmith • Cummins Home Plans ./,and plan boobJ/////-/ •Mul- Falls Imm/-4 mil. 1
D-1. I A A 

WINKLER 6-0'.1.,Al 9 Budget Payments
11' • 42/Rlia rrli BURNER . INE)TA)IA)ANL

Automatic Heal. -/- r# CADILLAC #Bli........Al SERVICE L
10 MONTHS

E.....
FREE ESTINIATES CALL

CALL 1960 NOWI Ill Hardware & lumber Buldio, M-rids PLY. 2788
IAT[iiABANI

Opposite Livonia Post OfficeROBERTS PHONE WOW 1 Mon.thru Thurs 9 am -6 p.in. 6 - I.
Fri & Sat. 9 am to 9 p.m. --MR=INE - • Dmor,

Day or Nt,ht GLENN C LONG
31720 Plymouth Rd. -Serving the Community

HAROLD L STEVENS , PENNIMAN OFFICE
26• SUPPLY COMPANY - FLWMOUTH OFFICE

1 201 W. Ann Agul' Rd. M. ;6,2.--62 Phone Livo*tia 4837 -4.-- 21 h=k- (MI")
.....0.---

 Phone Fannhigton 0268 639 S. Mill Pho- 1.1 ......... 1- 308 N. Main - Plymouth Phe- PI,mouth 11"

r

0 9--D

.
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1
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. These Events Were News
Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Jolliffe and

50 I Years Ago amily, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Se-
corel and family and Mr. and Mrs.

j ,

March 31, 1905 Edgar Reid and family, all of De-
troit; were Sunday guests at the

Mrs. J, D. MeLarcrt gave a

110ch patty to 16 of her lady Jolliffe home on Mill street.
fliend,1 last Friday, among them The Junior Bridge club met

doing Mrs. W. MeLaren, of Chel- March 20 with Mrs. Lisle Alex-
sea. ander, and March .27 with Mrs

Born Thursday, March 30, to*r. and KIrs. James L. Hayes, a Roy Streng. This week the clab
daughter. meets at Mrs. John Bloxom's. '

A bold attempt to rob ' D. · A.
Jolliffe last Friday night about la
8<30 0'cldek 'was frustrated only I W Years Ago
0, the vigorous manner in which ·
Mr. Jolliffe beat off his assail-

ant. Mr. Jolliffe has been in the March 30, 1945
habit of carrying the days re- Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cole of
reipts at his store home in a West Ann Arbor trail will be
Ahot-bag. He had reached his hosts at a family dinner on Eas-
home and was about to turn in

ter Sunday. The invited gpests
when met by a man wearing are Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mar-
what looked like a sun-bonnet. tune and family of Adrian, Mr.
vho making a grab at the shot- and Mrs. Al Hartung, Mr. and
bag containing nearly $100, said Mrs . Russell Cook, Mr. and Mrs.
'1'11 taker that." Though startled, Lester Reddeman and family and
a sruffle ensued, and though the William Stinson of Plymouth.
robber escaped he left the shot- A daughter, Norma Jill, was
bag with Mr. Jolliffe. Mr. Jolliffe born Wednesday, March, 28, to
wore a black eye next day but BM2/c William and Mrs. Cong-
was thankful the affair was no

don. The baby weighed Slx

worse. pounds and was born on her ma.
The wai-mest March day ever ternal grandmother's birthday.

known in this section was that of
Mrs. Congdon was the former

Tuesday when the thermometer Joan Cassady.
went up to 78 degrees. The warm- Born to Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
est previous March was in 1875 Smith of Wilcox road Friday,
when 75 degrees were recorded. March 23, in Mt. Carmel hospital

Misses ' Ethel Smitherman,
an eight pound and 9 ounce baby

Edith Rabinson. Lucy Lapham, girl- She will be called Mary Lou.
Rose Wilske and Lilly Streng are Mrs . Smith is the former Frances
visiting in Detroit this week. Spencen

The wedding of Miss Ann

25 Years Ago Robert Scott of Plymouth took
Stearns of Detroit and Lieutenant

place Wednesday evening in the
Nardin Park Methodist church in

April 4, 1930 Detroit. The bridegroom is the
· Born ta Floyd and Mary Louise Fon of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Scott
Miller, a daughter, Joanne Lois, of West Maple ave,tue. Several
Wednesday, March 23. Plymouth friends of the family

Miss Thelma Cook of Jackson were present at the ceremony.

was a guest of Miss Winnifred The young couple left for Texas
Draper several days this week. immediately after the wedding.

Born,,a son, Karli to Reverend There were two very surprised

and Mrs. E. Hoenecke, Tuesday, boys last Saturday when they
April 1, at University hospital in found they had a party in their
Ann Arbor. basement. John and Fred Hop-

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Roberts kins' birthday was celebrated by
of Redford, and Mr. and Mrs. George Simmons, Kay Fischer,
Clark. Mackinder of Newburg. Bernard Bit-t, Bea Johnson, Mar-

were last Friday afternoon callers ion Kirkpatrick, Ray Runkel,
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Elaine Kunket, Don Shely, Rose
C. V. Chambers. Ericsson, Caroline Wolf and Betty

P. B. Whitbeck, who has been Jean Duff. The party adjourndd
spending- the winter months in to the bowling alley, then return-
St, Petersburg, Florida, is expect- ed to the house for dinner ant
ed home Saturday. dancing.

Mr- and Mrs. Clare Block visit- *
ed relatives in Adrian last Sun- Automobile engineers reveal
day. that if a ear with a white top and

Mis- William Meyers has a car with a black top are parkey
moved her family from Morenci side by side in the stlm, the lightet
into the resikence of 1217 Penni- topped car witt remain 15 degrees
man avenue, cooler inside.

·AUCT SALE·

Saturday, A 2, 12:30 p.m.
Lloyd Croft, Auci. Phone: Walled Lake. Market 4-1035

Located between Five and Six Mile Rds. at 15746 Bradner

Road, Plymouth, Mich.:

Mi·Cormick Deering model A tractor with plow and culti-
vator, McCormick Deering mower, MeCormick Deering
spreader, model 100, like new, McCormick Deering tractor
drill, like new, McCormick Deering side delivery rake, land
roller, soil surgeon drag, spike' tooth, Detroit winch, spring
tooth, 7 ft. double disc, spring tooth marker, good New Idea
hay loader, wagon and rack, Case hammer mill, like new,
corn sheller, two wheel trailer, wheel barrow, platform scales,
24 ft. ladder, drag saw for tractor, double block and tackle,

bench viso, 2 rolls wire, several log chains, buzz saw, power
lawn mower. hog house. LARGE BARN TO BE TORN DOWN

OR MOVED. All the fences on this farm, several gates and
many miscellaneous articles. Terms of sale-cash.

ARCHIE HERRICK, Owner

4,

4¥J.

A FORMER RESIDENT of Plymouth. Dr. Nellie

Huger Ebersole (right). was honored at a special
radio broadcast over Wayne university'• education-
al FM station. WDET. Tuesday. Recently chosen
as one of Detroit's Women of Achievement for

1954, Mrs. Ebersole is director of music. radio and TV

Chevrolet Plant

Operation Told
Marshall North, personnel

director of the Chevrolet Spring
and Bumper plant in Livonia,
was the guest speaker at the
Plymouth Rutary club recently.

His, subject was, "What We
are Doing'in Livonia."

First reviewing the 50-year his-

tory of Chevrolet, Marshall told
of the purchase in 1953 of 128
He Irs along Eckles read on which

the new plant, was constructed.
The building cofttains 8]4.000
square feet of floor space-nearly
20 acres.

It contains a medical depart-
ment comparable with a small
hospital and a cofeteria capable
of holding 720 people at one time.
In connection with the cafeteria

is a bake shop. An rsealator car-
rica workers to the cafeteria and

locker rooms.
i Nine giant fan rooms change
air in the plant seven tinies an
hour and all offices are air condi-

tioned. The plant boasts the larg-
est luminous plastic ceiling in the
world. Outside, 2,000 cars fit into
the parking lot.

The plant mantifnctures three
items, coil and leaf springs and
bumpers. Giant presses of 2,300-
ton capacity are part of Q-te burn-
per manirfacture along with the
longest plating line in the world.
A 31-step process plates bumpers.

The speaker also noted that 40
miles of spring stock is used each
day and a total of 700 tons of steel

is used daily fgr all manufacture.
About 2.100 people are employ-

ed at the plant today. Nqi'th de-
clared. Many of these came from
the original Detroit Forge Plant.
Plymouth is now the home of
.some of these workers, North
said. but most Still prefer to drive
from their old homes. He added
that one or two families a week

move to the Livonia, Garden City
and Plymouth area as a result of
the new factory.

HEALTH & BEAUTY

The United States is given the
dubious honor of being the most
)vet'fed nation in the world. It is
*timated that about one-fifth of

its people are overweight.
An extreme ease of overweight

s looked upon as an abnormally.
[t is a social, economic and esthe-
tic handicap. One of its wor:,t fea-
tures is the number of physical
tls that ean accompany the con-

.,

,/-

of the Detroit Council of Churches and co-director of the

Art Center Music school. Slie is shown above with her

two interviewers. Mrs; Lola Jeffries Hanavan. chairman
of the Women's Achievement committee. and Miss Alice
Crathern. scholar. author and teacher.

i Drive America's I

iplete and omcial registrations £

1953 (the first two *cromplete 1110

ration figures are available on '5

tE PEOPLE A
.

'55 CHEVR4

AUTOMOBILE

LOANS - REFINANCING

Present Car Payments Reduced
Are your present car payments too highT' Do they
impose a hardship on you? See us. We may be
able to reduce your payments substantially. Besides .
reducing your payments it is often possible to give
you additional cash at the same time.

A Straight Cash Loan
On Your Automobile

If you need money and need it quickly you will
appreciate our service. We will make you a straight
cash loan on your automobile-while you wait. Bring
evidence of ownership. We specialize in this field
Quick service-No endorsers-Convenient payments-
low rates

UNION INVESTMENT CO.
815 Ann Arbor Trail. Mayflower Hotel Bldg.

Phone Plymouth 800
BRANCHES: - WAYNE - LINCOLN PARK - YPSILAN'M

HOURS: 8:45 to 0 SATURDAY 8:4. to 12:30

31

est-Selling Car!

r December, 1954 and

ths for which comparative

models) show that ...

Come L

Coin Dl

-

January, Il

5
L

MOI RE BUYING

OLETS

THAN ANY OTHER CAR!

j

4

..

The BeliAl#Sport Coupe

Complete

- Serving. We can accommodate. in our

643 11)e Woufd chapel, the smallest or the larg-

Wijh to be est gathering; it is not necessary

to seat anyone in an out-of-the

way place where the services

cannot be observed and heard, nor

is it necessary for anyone to stand

outside the building during the

services. The family is assured of

complete accommodations.

SCHRADER

Served,

lition.

It is hard to believe that, al-
.hough the United States has the
,est medical care in the world, it
tlso has the highest mortality
ate in the ntiddle-age population.

 rhe degenerative diseases which
ften accompany middle-age and
1,&pr life are greatly influenced
*"hesity

Poc)posture 'frequently be-
·omelht}*abit after the thirties.0
rhis i4 aggravated after the
hirtiER-..i- R¥essive weight. It
·an result -1¥1,·•:slight hunchback
jffect. This in turn puts an extra
Load on respiration.

Some of the common conditions
issociated with obesity are: heart
iisease, high blood pressure, dia-
)etes and hardening of the arter-,
ies

If you are overweight by your
loctor's chart, do something
tbout your condition. Remember,
i long and happier life will re-

i .ult.

BIRCH
FLUSH
DOORS

Deluxe Grade

1%" thick

Ifi i

11's Easy to See Why Chevrolet's the Best-Seller!

2 1 ?uneal Rome

PLYMOUTH
IMAA

It's the only low-priced car with the beauty
and quality of Body by Fisher ... High-
Ikvel Ventilalion System ...6 engine.
drive choices, including America'a most
modern (and lowest.priced!)V8... 12-volt
electriell system ... Lhe sure-footed

smoothness of Glide-Ride Front Sumpen-
sion and Outrigger rear Aprings ... the
ease and surenes, of Ball-Race Steering.
Come take the wheel - and 8ee how all

these exclusive features put Chevrolet way,
way out ahead of its field! Sales Le•der for 19 Straight Years

Low u $10.50

MCLAREN COMPANY ERNESTJ. ALLISON
1 V V J 345 N. Main Plymouth Phone 87Phone Ply. 265280 SOUTH MAIN STREET -2 ,

r 4
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Gym Classes
Present "Review"

At School Tonight
"Gym Class on Review" will

be presented tonight, March 31,
- at 8 p.m. in the girls gymnasium
-to acquaint parents and the
general public with the physical
education curriculum and facili-
ties offered to students of Plym-
outh high school.

Mrs. 'Louise Cigile, physical
education instructor, will conduct
classes in' the program as they
are held during a regular class
period. The seventh grade will
present tumbling and an eighth-
grade class will do relays and
games. A ninth grade co-ed class
will perform dancing, mixers,

IT'S A TOPSY-TURVY world for Susan Horvath. jitterbug and square dancing. A
basketball game, exercises, and

center. as she joins other seventh-grade tumblers in squad play will be presented by
practice for tonight's -Review" at the high school. In the tenth grade.

the left pyramid. starting at top. are Gloria Bowles. At the end of the program
there will be a questionnaire for

(below. 1. to r.) Kay Liebman. Carol Loomis. Leslee Hux- anyone having suggestions or

ley. Linda Jordell and Margo Hall. Tumbers al right comments to aid in planning fu-

from top are MarilYn Holst. (1. 20 r.) Jill Clarke. Susan 0ture physical education programs.
The program will be narrated

Hulsing. Carol Mault. Maureen }fanson and Judy Her- by Betty Finney Sc writers

rick. Feais performed by girl gymnasts will be seen al are Barbara Erdelyi, :e Dep-

the 8 p.m. event. ki, Betty Finney, Clrol Clarke
and Mrs. Cigile. L.,

Marking Period - Students Attend Choir, Glee Club
. Closes; Reports Flower Show Rated "Excellent"

.

Issued to Homes troit was visited by the second- Mumblin' Word" and "0 Sacred

The Flower Show now in De- Singing "He Never Said a

year homemaking classes, which Head" the Plymouth high school
Report cards were sent home met second hour and fifth hour, choir, under the direction of Fred

j

with Plymouth high school stu- on Monday, March 28. Students Nelson, received a rating of II or
visited the show to learn differ- excellent at the District Choir

dents, Wednesday, March 23,
ent ways to arrange flowers and and Glee Club Festival held at

drawing to a close the first to learn about table decorations. Ypsilanti on March 23. The Girls
marking period of the second The class has just finished Glee Club also received an excel-

semester. · work concerning clothing con- lent rating for their "Gold Slum-
A report card. the school feels, struction and students handed in bers" and "Lift Thine Eyes."

should be a fair indication of the
notebooks which included sam- Although the II rating disquali-

accomplishments a Student is ples, definitions, and where to use fies both groups from the State
making. It is not only an objec- certain types of facings, bindings, Festival to be held later this

tive progress evaluation but it butlon holes, seams, plackets, spring in Lansing, it is a very
offers an opportunity to all stu- hems, stitches and certain sewing good rating and the group must

,· dents at the end of the marking equipment. be excellent to receive it.

period to stop for a moment and The girls will soon start a study The Choir received a first or

consider self-evaluation. It also of room arrangement which in- superior rating in the sight read-
gives a student a chance to see cludes colors and positions of fur- ing division when they sang "Re-

how far they have progressed. niture according to the size and joice in the Lord." This is the
shape of the room. After complet- highest rating awarded any

The ending of this first mark- ing this. a study will be nlade of group. The Glee Club also re-'
ing period is important for many personal grooming. ceived a superior rating for their
reasons. A student can redirect The Home and Family Living rendition of "The Virgin Slumber
himself in the direction that will class has been making a study of Song."
help him improve, knowing what all types of insurance and have Nelson was chairman of the fes-

needs to be done and getting it had thr*e speakers concerning tival this year. Schools through-done before another mai ktn the subject. out this district participate in the
period passes and it's too late. Judge Nadino Perlongo recent- festival every year.

The parents of a student doing ly addressed the class. His topic *
unsatisfactot'y work may receive was "Making Marriage 'Work," Ministers can build old-age and
a letter giving reasons for the _ * surYivors insurance benettta for
poor marks. If this occurs. the - When Na:un Palls themselves and their families
parents are urged to contact the Summer Boarder - "What a under the recent amendments to
teacher and talk over the diffi- beautiful view that is!" the social security law.
culties. i Farmer-"Maybe. But if you *

F Report cards wilt be issued I had to plow that view, harrow it, Be sure to check witn your
again on May 4. following the cultivate it, hoe it, mow it, fence nearest social security office
closd of the second marking it and pay taxes on it, it would when you retire or when a
period on April 29. look derned onery." ' worker in your family dies.

0pt
#anic

State Health Officer Recommends

Immunization Shots for Children !

1GM 1 oks

Spring Vacation
To Start on April 7

Spring vacation for the Plym-
outh schools will start on Friday,
April 7, at 3:30 p.m. with school
reopening on Monday, April 18.

Single vacation days for ehe
high school will follow with no
other major vacation until school
is dismissed. The School Mhsters'
club to be held in May will pro-
vide the high school students
with one day away from their
studies. Decoration Day on May
30 will be another holiday for the
students.

On June 17 school will Ne dis-
missed for the summer.

Club to Discus*
South America

Madonna college incorporated
the atmosphere of the
lands of enchantment-Mexico,

South America and Central

America-as the three points of
interest featured at this year's In-
ternational Relations Day sche-
duled for Tuesday and Wednes-
day of this week,. This annual
observance is sponsored by the
International Relations Club

(IRC) to acquaint the students
with various countries.

The historical background, geo-
graphical location, customs, cul-
ture and religion of each of the
selected places were discussed.

Mexico, known as the "horn of
plenty" because of its form of a
cornucopia, was the point of
interest on March 29, under the
directien of Annt Clor of Livonia.
Special emphasis was given to
a study of Mexico City. A gay,
Mexican folk dance, expressing
the characteristics of the people
who created it, was performed.

Theresa Sternicki of Detroit

was the chairman of the South

American discussion, with the
two republics of Brazil and Vene-
zuela as major interest.

Central America, the land of
republics, was studied yester-
day with Nancy Bubernik

of Detroit as chairman. Costa

Rica and Nicaragua were the

main topics of discussion.

Films and guest speakers were
also scheduled for the three-day
observance.

Spring is a good time to see
that your children get immunized
igainyt smallpox, diphtheria,
lockjaw and whooping cough, the

Michigan Department of Health
urges today.

"This is 9 especially important
for those school children who

need bdosters and the youngsters
who will start school in the fall,"
says Dr. Albert E. Heustis, State
Health Commissioner.

"We can and should see to it

that our children are given every
protection that our vaccines have
to offer. Spring months-parti-
cularly March and April-repre-
sent our 'best immunization

period."
Dr. Heustis cites three points

bearing on the spring immuniza-
lion season:

1) Regardless of results of the

Salk vaccine study, your children
should be immunized, if at all
possible, before the polio season
starts; 2) Having your child im-
munized in the spring gives his
body plenty of time to build up

the disease-fighting "antibodies" ;
3) In local health department
vaccination programs, it is more
efficient to tmmunize while
school is still in session, when the

children are accessible in a group.
"It is alt too easy." Dr. Heustis

Class 01 '57 Rings
Now Being Ordered

The samples of the class of 1957
rings have arrived and were re-
cently on display in the high
school lobby. Orders are being
taken through Saturday, April 2.

The rings are 10K gold with
diagonal rose gold and white gold
background. The rings are offer-
ed in four sizes; small, medium,
large, and extra large.

Also offered to the sophomore
class are 10K gold pins with
guards and 10K gold neokla crs.

All rings, pins und necklaces
will have official Plymouth High
School Crest. A five dollar de-

posit is required for each item
ordered.

The rings were chosen on
March 7, by three students

from the Sophomore Executive
E*ard and two students from the
class at M rge. H. R, Terryberry is
the company supplying the rings.

Now!T

£ Blu

said, "to delay immunization,
especially because many folks to-
day have never seen a case of
diphtheria or smallpox. But while
it's true that thae diseases have

been all but wiped out in Michi-
gan, we can't afford to let down
our guard."

As a recent Michigan example
of a flare-up of one of the "con-
trolled" infectious diseases, Dr.

Heustis pointed to the 17 cases
of diphtheria developing in
Grand Rapids last fall.

The doctpr said disease also can

be "imported." Despite rulei re-
quiring international certificates
of vaccination for foreign visi-
tors, "The element of human

error always makes it possible
that Michigan could import
snial]Pox, for instance, which
might spread rapidly if we

neglected our iminunization pro-
grarns.

"Be sure your children are
given the full protection of every
vaccine recommended by your
physician and health depail.
ment."

Tenth Grade Lit Students

Work on Special Projects

Special projects in connection
with t}le play, "Jplius Caesar."
written by Willian Shakespeare,
are being worked on by the tenth
grade literature classes.

The many extra activities that
are offered for extra credit have

to do with either some portion of
the play or with Shakespear him-
self. The drama is being read in
class and students also listen to

records of this play.
Some of the activities that are

now in progress are: making pic-
tures of Julius Caesar or scenes

from early Roman history; dress-
ing up dolls to have them look
like Julius Caesar, Brutus, or· any
other characters mentioned in the

drama; giving parts of the play to
the class, making day or wooden
models of a Shakesperian theater,
making a minature chariot, or
drawing maps of Rome and its
provinces during the rule of
Caesar.

Last semester, many students
attended tfie movie, "Julius Cae-
sar," at the Krim Theater in De-
troit when other classes were

studying the same drama.

Ve proudly

e Chi
1
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College Day Attracts
An estimated 500 and some

junior and senior girls attended
the ninth annual Madonna Col-

lege Day held recently. The
students represented high schools
in Detroit, Livonia, Hamtramck,
Wyandotte, Saginaw, Bay City
and Isadore.

The keynote address of the
morning session was delivered by
Dr. Cole S. Brembeck, superin-
tendent of public schools in Li-
vonia. He emphasized the import-
ance of choosing the right col-
lege. Vocal renditions by mem-
bers of the College Chorus con-
cluded the session.

Highlighting the afternoon ses-
sion, Sister M. Raynelda, Ph.D.,
English instructor at Madonna.
spoke on College and Women,
while Reverend James T. Shan-

non, S.T.D., head of Madonna's
theology and philosophy deTart-
ments, spoke on the problems
undertaken in these classes on

campus.

Tdie field of Medical technology
was thoroughly discussed by Dr.

High School Hobbies
Plymouth high school students

have many hobbies which keep
them quite busy.

Gail Foreman, a junior, has a
collection of buttons. She saves

all the buttons she finds, and all
left over buttons from the clothes

she makes, and if she sees some

interesting or unusual buttons in
a store, she buys them. Another
one of Gail's hobbies is collecting
match covers and playing a Saxo-
phane in the high school band
and in a quartet, Last year she
played in Vern Diedricks' band.

Pat Hauk, a sophomore, has a
hobby of studying birds ancl their
habits. She belongs to a Bird Club
in 4-H where they study birds
and keep a notebook of different
birds and their habits.

Louise Dietrick, ta sophomore,
has a collection of salt and pepper
shakers from all over the world.
She started her collection when

she was seven years old and now
she has about three hundred sets.

Mary Agnew, a sophomort
spends most of her time swim-
ming. She belongs to a girl's
swimming club in school which is
called "Water Waves." Mary is
going to do a duet with Elaine
Kieth in a water show in May.

present

pTrui

Thursday. March 31,1933 4

;00 at Madonna -
Frank R. Ellis, pathelogist at

Wayne County Genera}· Hospital.

Following his speech, a film 04
medical technology, prepared by

the Society of Clinical -Pathol€
gisis. was shown.

Among the alumnae present
who spoke on their respective
fields, were, Helen Yuschek, 4th
grade teacher at Lindemann ele.
mentary school in Allen Park„
Joan Petro, English teacher and
director of the Annual at Plym-
outh high school, and Therese
Szalaszewicz, social worker at
Catholic Family Center in De'
troit.

Mary Ann Niewierowski, Ma-
donna sophomore, gave a general
survey of the business opt>ortuni-
ties and courses offered, and
Mary Ann Barczak. sophomore.
spoke on the Fine Arts. A quick
glance at student life on campus
was presented by Gloria Lagi-
ness, college junior.

-

Vocal Groups
Present Program

Op,·ning the second choral con-
cert of the year, "Moonlight and
Music", held recently, was the
mixed chorus singing "Wonderful
Copenhagen," "Were You There,"
"My Romance," and "This is My
Country," under the direction of
Fred C. Nelson.

Following the mixed chorus
were the Choralettes with *'A•

Torrents in Summer," -Thine
Atonc," and "Bidin' My Time."

Next the girls glee club pre-
sented "Lift Thine Eyes, ".If My
Songs Iiad Wings," "Golden
Slumbers," "The Sunshine of
Your Smile," "They Didn't Be-
lieve Me." and '*The Blind

Ploughman."
"Time Was When I in Anguish

Lay," "The Way You Look To-
night," and "Come To the Fair"
were sung by the Triple Trios.

A new jazz trio, consisting of
Ronnie Rowe at the piano, Bob
Cox on the drums, and Mr. Fred
Nelson on the bass vio} played,
following Ron's selection of "Ten-
derly" on the piano.

St. Augustine, Florida, will
celebrate its 400th birthday in
the year 1965.

ELECTION NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH

WAYNE COUNTY, MICH.

E

Hefe to give you better value, better handling a*d bette+ Un,ings 
is the new generation of trucks with more than 500 imiBroventents ! 

Y- K., h R. C» j
V

..
1

¥==1 [72 K

Notice is hereby given that a Township Biennial Spring Election will he held in the

Township Hall, 42350 Ann. Arbor Road on April 4, 1955 at which time the following

uffic·irs are to be voted for: Two Regents of the University of Michigan: 1 Superin-
tendent of Public Instruttion. 1 member of the Board of Education; 2 Members

o f the State Board of Agriculture: A County Auditor; 2 Justices of the Supreme

Court: 2 Judges of the Circuit Court (to fill vacancy). Also the following County

Propositions

Proposition No. 1-Tax Rate Limitation Increase Proposition - c 13 3 o l-
Proposition No. 2-Sinking Fund Tax Proposition

4 0 •

Proposition No. 3-Bond Issue Proposition

1 - '

Proposition No. 4-"Shall the Office of Coroner be abolished?" ----

Also the following Constitutional Amendments will be submitted to the voters
of this County:

Proposal No. 1 V-I'l-/"'J' Now we can show you the trucks
Amendment to the Constitution proposed by the Legislature to -provide that '- that were years in the making. But
non-partisan judicial elections shall be conducted as provided by law. here at last is the BLUE CHIP vet,-

Proposal No. 2 sion of every type and weight truck in hludern use.
Amendment to the Constitution proposed by the Legislature, to prescribe
qualification for Justices of the Supreme Court and circuit Judges.

0 Proposal No. 3
Amendment to the Constitution proposed by the Legislature to authorize the
State to borrow not to exceed $ 1 00.000,000.00 to loan to certain school districts
and to authorize the levy of taxes without limitation 'as to rate or amount for
the payment of certain school bonds issued prior to July 1, 1962.

Proposal No. 4

Amendment to the Constitution proposed by the Legislature to authorize the
-establishment by Law of a bi-partisan Boad of State Canvassers.

GMC's BLUE CHIP line has 500 new features -
every one an extra asset to owners.
Smart passenger-car looks-even to a raked-back
windshield with wide-horizon visibility - are
backed by unheard-of abilities and brawn. That
means engine-wise, frame-wise, axle-wise ani
otherwise!

Earning capacities are boosted. Operating effi·
ciency hits heights never before reached. Running
costs are shrunk.

 GMC BLUE CHIP STYLING brings boulevard imartn®*,
up through even our biggest, toughe,t model•. Raked-back wind.
Ihield-wide-horizon vi•ibility-Iirplon®-type in,trument pinel
- the mo•t luxurious driver'I "of&00" 00 wheel. I

...

Name your type of work, and there's a BLUE CHIP
GMC - from dashing Pickup to 10.wheel tractor
- that fits it to a I

For new values-new prestige of ownership-new ·
ways to better your income-come see the BLUE
CHIP GMC'. now!

, The following Township Offficers are to be voted for:

Supervisor- Clerk- Treasurer- Two Trustees- Justice of the

Peace--Board 0 Review--4 Constable•-Hialway Commissioner See your GMC dealer for Triple-Checked used trucks .

NORMAN C rownship Clerk BERRY ATCHINSON..r &
874 W. Ann Arbor Rd. (U. S. 12) Phone Plymouth 500

t

.

L
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37 Tank Awards Issued by McFall BOWLING focks Dign New Grid Coach
Seventeen' varsity swimmers In addition plans are underway CATHOLIC MENS LEAGUE ' Mettetal's 57 55

and 20 junior varsity tankers will for a banquet honoring the high
Team Standings W L Taylor 'Roofing 38 74

receive season awards, it was an- school swimmers April 23 in the
Mavflowrr Tap Room 77 31 -' E. Miller Plumbing 33 79

nounced reeently. Tank mentor local auditorium. Parents also Nalt' Greenhou•e 59 49 -High Team, 3-Games As Staff Undergoes ShuffleJohn McFhll determined the will attend. 59 49 Ars Heating 2633Curly's Barber Shop
awards on the amount of work

Being awarded varsity lettery Larry's Service 524 554 High. Team Game ,put into practice and the number are. Dennis Baker, Bill Brand ll. Mayflower Wine Viop 504 574 Al's Heating 938
of points captured during the sea- Dave Beegle, Don Carney, Mike Penn Treatre 48 60 *
son by each individual.

4 Conrad. John Gregory, Art Losse, Industrial Box,Co. 47 61
1 George Losse, Chuck McKenna. United Dairies 39 69 PARM¥IE:W RECREATION Hoben to Direct

- --  Bob Packard. Dick Showers, High Ind. 3 Game -J. Voss 580 FIVE STAR LEAGUE

Gary Strasin, Jack Taylor, Gary Eligh Ind. Gome - J Voss 237 Kelsey's Service 72 40 Wright, John Williams. Jim High Team Game-Ind. Box 972 Bills Mkt. 69 43 Football Te6 mr Zukosky, and John Walker. High Team 3 Game-Ind. Box 2621 1Tnit•a Dairles 67 45
Reemving Junior varsity non-

I competitive awards are: Norman

SPORTS Mike Wallace, John Vos, Ed

Terry, Henry Men€ie, Bob Dibis-
tri', Bruce Curtis. Jim Abate,

Stretan>.ki. Larry Strope. Harold
Smith, John Smith, Dick Bennett,
D:ive Zimmor, Dave Melow, Mike

I - Todd, Jim Cash, Jim Archer.
I

- 1,  Paul Ensiey, and Jim Wallace
and Dick Anderson.

SIGNS OF SPRING
I Onion Sets

I Hand & Power

Sprayers

I Dormant Sprays

* Fertilizers

• Grass Seeds

I Scott Products

10 0110 O0sy op•,•tion
WIN A TORO

• Mow

• H..ow POWER MOWER!
• Disc

Nothing to write ... nothing
• Aerele to buy! Just come in our store

and -e the 18-inch Toro
0 Cult|Vat. BporUawn and the Toro WAirt·

wind 18. Sign your name on a
.gistration dir-that'. all
there i to it! Make a note to

regi.ter right Dow for the
grand drawing.pril 9!h

Plan to come to our BABY CHICK DAY and
OPEN HOUSE. April 9th.

Saxton Farm & Garden Supply
'Everything for the Garden. but the Rain"

587 W. Ann Arbor Trl. Phone 174
..1 1-

, ARBOR LILL THURSDAY
HOUSE LEAGUE

McAllisteri 71 4 404
Millers 63' 2 43 4

Blatz 57 55

'Centri-Spray 56 1 2 55,4
Bud w,iser 55 57 ,
21"per.d'Ne 54 4 57 4

ilt, s 52 60

SCH.bf'I 33 79

High Team 3 Games-

 MeAilist,·t-s 2844

High Individu:1 2 Game-
W Hriffman 655

High Team Game-

Bildwi:Ner 1023

}ligh Individual G.ime-

L Katis 257

PARKMEW 750 LEAGUE
Ars Iirating 77 35

Cur Plumbing 45 47

Twin Fines Farm Dairy 62 50
G iliniore's Refrigeration 58 54

Slater'> Plumbing 58 54

EXCAVATING

SEWER WORK

BASEMENTS

GRADING

DITCHING

FILL DmT

GRAVEL

 Clinansmith Bros.
Business Office:

1087 N. Mill

Phone Ply. 2052

Hi-12 9 63 49

Spencer Sales & Ser. 494 624
V.F.W, 48 64

' Handy Hardware 40 72
West Bros. Nash 391  721.

Migh Tram 8-Game .
Keltey's Sen,irr 2431

High Tnam Game

Kelsi y's Service 854

1!irh ind. 3-Game

· 3. D.trn,·11 55J

Hittli Ind. Game
3. Darnell and H. Johnson 21:

Livonia Ladies House League
Wood Insurance AMency 68 32
Ed Putnam Twin Fines 57 4:

Pt init'os,· Cleaners 52 4f
Stanley Deon Carpet Co. 51 4£
Rosednle Super Mkt, 47 5

Penny Fivp 43 5'

Okerstrum Itoofing 43 50

Bohm Five 39 65

Parkvit?w Jills League
West Bros. 70 3•

Herald's Cleaners 56 41

Mettetal Airport 54 51
Bill's Market 54 52

Better Homes Appliance 54 51

S. & W. Hardware 45 51

MeBride Strvice 43 6

Sarah's Be*ltv Salon 40 6·

Hige Train Single
West Bros. 801

High Team Total
West Bros. 2201

High Ind. Single
E, Newtoo 21'

High Ind. Total

A. Flanagan 561

2 ACRES - FOR SALE
Located j l}st off Parkway
Drive. Five minutes drive from
Plyraputh, just off Ann Arbor
Trait.L_-

Phone Plymouth 677

%
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COACHES Charlie ketterer (left) and John Sand-
 mann discuss the move that will shift Ketterer to cage
7 mentor and leave Sand:pann with only the athletic di-

rectorship at the high school.
0 9,

Baseboard radiation used with
• hot water or steam heating sys- ....A

tems offers complete freedom
for home decorators, says the 1 --
Plumbing and Heating Industries
Bureau. A baseboard systenn .1 St
blankets the entire floor area
with wai'mth and ends cold walls

, and chilly corners. . -= ....2- -

r <-7-4

V

Springl? hionFes#val

1

e U R RLY it's time you blos,omed out in a Convertibles, Estate Wagons, Rivieras-and

A shake-up in the coaching staff at Plymouth hi#tri
school will be undertaken next fall at the beginning of
the 1955-56 athletic program. Keynote in this shuffle of coach-
es will be the addition of John Michael Hoben, who comes to
the Rocks from Cheboygan as head varsity football coach.

As Hoben moves :n, present grid mentor Charlie Ket-
terer will vacate his post to take the reins of the varsity bas-
ketball card, while cage coach John Sandmann, who is also
athletic director, will ovote full- +- ----
timt to heading the school's In his six seasons at the Rock
sports set-up. varsity cage helm, Sandmann

In addition Gust:tv Gorguze continually turned nut fine teams.
!l relinquish varsity baseball to Ilis squads have tallied 62 wins
handle other ad-ininistrative acti-

as against 39 losies over the years
vitics as assistant principal of the and included are two district
high school. Atyo Bill Harding, class "B" championshipt ime co-
who was assistant football roach, championship of the 6-B 1(NIP,llc.
will drop from this position. for.*j,, r runner-up slots and a p:,ir
perional reasons and take over of tbd place finishes.
thu j linior hit:h basketball pro-

% gram.
Ketterer also produced an im-

Replacing the diminutive Ket- Dressive record as grid coach in

terer, 31 ·year.old "Mike" Hobert,
the four seasons he hits bern at

at 6' 5" and 248 pounds, wi!! Plymouth. His tennis i o]!rd up 24
easily be the biggest coach on wins, six losses and two ties while

Plymouth's staff in recent years. compiling a pair of und, fc:,ted

Killi"ic'r, who knew Hoben at *agonK, two outright league titles
the V-12 marine training pro- and one 6-B league co-champion-

grain at the University of Michi. ship.
gan in 1943, had only good words While Ketterer had put in one

for the in-coming grid mentor. year as football mentor at River

"lie is a pei'sonable and entire- Rouge high Frhool prior to hig
ly rapable individual, with a de. coming here, Sandinann drcu· hig
finite knowledge of the game," initial coaching assignment at the
Faid Ketterer last week. "He has local school. The latter was ori-
overcome many obstacles in order winally from Brooklyn, New
to establish a healthy football York.
program at Cheboygan high As soon as Ketterer w:is frer,fl
ychooL" Af his dutief as football coach,

After Hoben's graduation from Sandmanti offered the basketball
Adrian college, in 1949 when he popt to him. Ketteret. who pl:j>'ed
went to Cheboygan, that school and starred as a eager in the Uni-

versity of Michigan's service pro-
This is the new Plymouth gram over a decade ago. accepted.

high school varsity coaching Said Sandmann, ''The entire shift
set-up as staled for the 1955- has turnrd out well for everyone

56 season: involved."

Football - ----------- Hot)en The high school's administra-
Basketball ----- Ketterer tion was not surprised by this
Baseball ---_---_ Ketterer over-all shake-up, where coaches
Track ------._- Baughman are being shu:fled as readily as a

-- pack of playing cards. Superin-
had lost 24 straight games> Since tendent. d School's Russell Ibbis-

that time IIoben's teams have ter was Dleased for another rea-
turned in a commendable record son by the addition of Hoben. A
of 22 wins, 16 losses and three vacancy in the math department
ties. Cheboygan is a class "B" will also be filled by the newest
school, coach.

John "Mike" Hoben

ih .##15 In Your

Home!

uuaranteed - no shrinkage
Use again in 2 hours!
Day or Night Service

REASONABLE RATES -
FREE ESTIMATES

Our 25*h Year

DURACLEAN
CARPET CLEANERS

Day Nights
Avenue Middlebeli
4-9685 9097

An ex-marine captain and a
veteran of World War II and

Korea, Hoben was one of seven or
eight applicants for the job, Ac-
wording to Sundmann, Hoben was

 Very interested in the job when
the latter was down here for an

interview in February. "We are
sure he is looking forward to the
job, the school and the town,"
saia Sandmann. .

Once situated here at Plym-
outh, where he has yet to find a
honie, Hoben will take over as
head football coach and also

handle the junior varsity basket-
ball program and assist in the
spring yports schedule. He was
sent, and iminediately signed, a
contract about three weeks ago.

Kettrrer, wrin last Juhe ex-
pressed a wish to be relieved of
his grid duties at the end of the
1954 season, rave personal rea-
sons for his drcisiol Sandm.inn

explained simply thut he wanted
to be niore free in order to handle

properly the MCho„1's athletic

directorship.

"It is a natural solution," >mid
Isbister, "Hohen will fill in :,t
teaching mathematics and also
coaching football. Two vacancirs
are being filled and he has ex-
perience and is qualified in both
positions." Hoben received his
degree in mathematics.

With regard to the cuaching
mix, Isbister said, "We fc·t·1 we
have a fine working rel:,tionship
in the athletic department. The
men get along together and u e
(the administration) want to pre-
serve this harmony,"

Only swimming coach John Mc-
Fall remains unchanged among
the coaching staff, Even track
mentor Konrad Moisio, who has
headed the thincl:ids for y,·irs. is
included in the shuffle, Although
he has been fading from the
athletic scrne since he became an
assistant track coach to Keith

Baughman a few seasons brick,
Moisio will disappear entirely
with the close of the current sea-
son, at which point he will handle
only teaching duties.

I i
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IJ big, bold, bright new Buick-just for the
extra joy you'll feel.

And there's no better time than right now
for you and the whole family to come look

9 things over-because we're holding a Spring
Fashion Festival to display the stunning
new Buicks in gay new colors rich in
Springtime freshness.

You'll see these sleek beauties dressed in

new greens, new blues-in other strikingly

94£00614 vivid colors-and in ultra-smart two-tone

and tri-tone combinations.

tkar A °6 9™! What's more, these lay new hues are avill-
able on the whole line of Buicks-Sedans,

the newest of the new cars, the long-awaited
4-Door Riviera.

Best of all is the sheer thrill that's yours
when you take to the road in any one of
these'55 Buicks-for here is walloping new
VB power-and here il the spectacular
performance of Variable Pitch Dynallow,0
which is very definitely the *'must try"
thrill of the year.

So-come be our gueot-at our Spring
Fashion Festival-and at the wheel of the

"hottest" Buick in history.

0 Dy•Row D,wo U $:I.kid oi Rodmakr, 0*tio,4 4
.i,• cost o. 0:b. S..:.

HELP BRING A W0RKIN6 GOVERNMENT
TO PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP

VOTE DEMOCRATIC APRIL 4

ELECT: 1

FREDA RANGE, Clerk

ORVILLE TUNGATE, Treasurer

LAWRENCE P. MONEY, Trustee

JAMES R. GEARNS, Constable

99*4¢4%28-dat &1 Ap.6*f! '  IF ELECTED WE PROMISE:
q

• A forward looking honest government

- , $*10 ARE SOA:1*6
• All proposed actions and administrativ business will be a matter of

pullic record. An informed township makes for better governmont,

 MliTON BERLE STARS FOR DUICK-S- e 6*ch-lii,6 Sho-Aliernal, Tuoide¥ E-nla,

Thrill of the year is*lick • We favor a program of good fire and police protection as well as
water and sewers in areas where they are needed badly.

• Stronger zoning laws.

WHEN ,TER AUTOMOInt; ARE BURT BUICK WIU 1111- 1111,8 • ' 

JACK SELLE'S BUICK
200 Ann Arbor Road Plymouth, Mich.

Sponsored by Plymouth Democratic Club

MAKE IT' EMPHATIC -- VOTE DEMOCRATIC !

-r
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THE STARKWEATHER JETS. caamp.c ns of the elementary basketball league, pomo

PLYMOU ¥11- MAIL -"'" ¥h.ired-a",arch-31, 1055

Iost and Fliect

When Sandy Amoros ot the
Brooklyn Dodgers arrived at the
Vero Beach training camp two
days late for spring training, he
was fined $100. But not for being
lato, The fine, was for the story
he told. He told Dodger Vice-
President Buzzie Bavasi that he

got lost driving from Miami to
Vero Beach. And that, said Ba-
vasi, is why he was fined. As
Fresco Thompson, another Dod-
ger vice-president, put it: "How
could he get lost? If he turned

right he would be in the Atlantic
ocean. If he turned left, he'd be

 · Few people ever live in the fworld with the courage to speak
the truth. ' 1

it .

Dump Trucking
A Specialtyl

+ Bulldozing, Septic Tank In-
stallation and Cement Work.

Sand, gi avel, fill sand and top
soil.

JIM FRENCH
TRUCKING & SUPPLY
650 Sunset Phone 2870

Evenings & Sundays.
GArti,ld 1 -8620
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informally as Plymouth Recreation Direct,r kierb Woolweaver (right) and Team
Coach Bill Foster hold the trophy awarded the eagers. Pictured are left to right. front
row: Dick Bolen. Dennis Smith. Jon Hadwin and Dean Hunt. From the left in'the back
row are David Gothard. Gary Clement. Nic k Herrick. Dennis Robertson and LarrY
Popp. The cage team nabbed the title on the strength of a 9-1 record.

Ball Players Overpaid

AND

In/DrZZY TRPOT
-horsehide

CONTINUAL WINNERS 2[uring the regu lar tank season. Plymouth's relay learn also

captured two points in the class "A" state swimming meet held this month in East

Lansing. With a time of 1:41.3 the team brok e its own record while on the way to a sixth

place finish in the tourney. Pictured from left to right are: tank coach John MeFall

and relayers Chuck McKenna, Dave Beelle, Don Carney and Jim Zukosky.

LAWRENCE P. 3,

MONEY
Democratic Candidate For -

..

TRUSTEE 1.

.

Of Plymouth Township t1

Mr. Money is supervisor of the cannery at the ,
Detroit House of Correction. and is a graduate in
Horticulture of Washingtoli State College.

The principals to which he will adhere ar/:

• A full dollar value in public service for every tax dollat.

• Full support of a careful community study of present apd
future needs.

LAKELAND, Fla.-How does it E
feel to be a rookie breaking in el
with a major league ball club? ti
Well. it depends upon the indivi· r,
dual. Our new first baseman, the
,-tenn Ferris Fain, for example. h
d id not expt-rience the usual a
thrill of most young rookies. . ir

After playing in the Picific ;0
Coast League four years and
competing against many big L
league stars on, a service team h
during World War II. he broke in p
with the Philadelphia Athletics e

, in 1947. Inasmuch as there waE
no one else to play first base, U
Ferris knew he had the job cinch- p
ed from the start. so he did not
feel any particular excitement. tl

Spe.000 Rookie c
Just the opposite is J. W. Por- tl

ter, the gocd-looking prospect re- h
cently released from service for p
whom Tiger boss Spike Briggs T
tuined clown a $100,0(20 offer bY ir
the White Sox.

f Porter, who latcr was trader by
the Sox to St. Louis and then to

us, was a $50,000 bonus rookie
when he trained with Chicago in
1951. Only 17 :ind jil,t out of high
Sch,io!. he was thrittrd with

everything and awcd evin r,1 the
batboy.

A catcher then, Porter thought
he might make the team hi·,

very first year,whrn he batted
.385 in 8)ring training, highevt of
any Whitr Soxer. But Manager

Paul Richards·-thought he first
phould have somr srus„ning (the
bonus rule w:r:n't in effect then)

and sent him down to Waterloo

of the Thrie-I League. the same 1
, tragug '01 DIA :tritird in.

, Purti r's biggest thrill during
diat first spieing was hitting a '
triple-, double and single off Ned
Garver, tin n with the Browns.

Now the two players are team-
mates, of ·.ciurse, and I'm sure
Tiger lans will be glad of that
fact whijn they see Porter in our
outfield. }le's a nice kid, with an

even di>-position, Init he Sure is
mean with that bat.

Outfielder Kaline

Outfielder Al Kaline. like Por-

ter, is a bonu,= player but he dif-
fers in that when hr, sittned with

| Boautiful Chromi and Bhck
Wrought Iroo Formica Briaklut

Siti mado 00 order Chain up-
holotorid h Dunn Pl•*lic mat,rial.

Ictroit the bonus rule had been 4
hanged to require players get-
ng more than a $4,000 bonus to
emain with the parent club.
This didn't matter to Al, for

e proved he had major league
bility from the outset by play-
ig regularly the entire season

'ith the Tigers. jof course. whA he came to

.akeland last year. fresh from a
igh school in Baltimore, he was

Ienty nervous, as well as thrill- 
d.

But Manager Fred Hutchinson 
)ok him in hand. talking to him
rivately and easing his tension.
His biggest thrill was agahnst 

he Philadelphia Phils, wh0 he I
lobbered a homer and trile off 
heir ace, Robin Robet·0. This i

2fyaeregular 1*Yth ;ith the 
igers. the youngster bang .2782 his first season.

WOOD'S STUDIO
Industrial - Commercial - Portrait

Identification Photographs - Picture Framing
1165 W. Ann Arbor Trail Plyrnouth
One block west of Harvey St Phone 1Q47W

v...truck even

UP &110WD0W

1 1

• A comprehensive sewer program.

• An adequate water system.

• Effective police protection.

i • A comprehensive Township improvement program in all
branches of Township needs and activities.

(This adv. paid for by friends of Mr. Money)

F of the yearl i.
g I

The only pukup wim your choice o, Mon mroke v-¤ or
Short Stroke Six! New Ford F-100 with 5,000 Ibi, GVW
fortop payload capacity of 1.718 lbs. '
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As General Manager Joe Cron- Vetaran Pitcher 806 Feller has  '
in of the Red Sox sees it, there h
have always been more overpaid

t e word of Cleveland Manager :

ball players than underpaid play-
Al Lopez that he'll be a starting &

ers. Commenting on how base-
oitcher this year. Feller last year

ball salaries have soared, Cronin had a mark of 13 won and only
vaid there is a saturation point, If three lost, Ile has won 262 games 1
the p[Cyrrs don't learn to modify [for the Indians, and wants to hit  their demands, he said, the the 275-mark this year.
owners will go broke. The Red

Sox, he points out, have a tough ,
time. Their park has a capacity of

only 34,000. "The way payrolls
and expenses have mounted," he
said, "we have to fill our b:ill

park every day to make money." i

PREMIUM
KNOTTY CEDAR

PANELLING

Plymouth's Finest

McLAREN COMPANY

Phone Ply. 265

Tabill mad, lo iny liz. 0, Ihap..
i Odd I•blil. 129: chain, $4.93 ®ach.
lai *2001, U.85 Vt,it our fac:or,
41•pl•y•. Buy dir•c: 1,om mang-
tactur., Ind 'al' 33%.

Metal Masters Mfg.Co
Medfof.

KEnwood 3-4414

Open Sunday 12 Noon until
5.30 pm.
D.arbom

On how I

HOODS

LOOK UNDER THE HOOD !
'*04¢t Ec 906•<4,466
WITH NATURAL GAS SERVICE

Ford challenges all trucks ... with new type

Short Stroke engine design now revolutionizing
truck performance. Only Ford has il in EVERY truck !

24331 Michigan A ve. nier Toliflripli -Logan 1-:121

CONSUMER'S POWER

DETROIT EDISON

TOLEDO EDISON

Orders Executed

....

Inquiries Invited

DONALD A.

BURLESON

Natural Gas Service is more than just a

convenience, it's a bargain'that helps

bring easier living iato your home. That's

why 00 many people today enjoy and
use economical Natural Gas. They can ,
heat the home, cook the meals, have

plenty of hot water, keep foods sah with
emcient gasrefrigeration, and dry clothes
cleaner and faster.:. Cheaper and be#e,

with gas. Natural Gas not only saves
money, it saves work and time.

HOW TO TELL

A SHORT-STROKI INGINI

Check the specifications! If the stroke is
as short as, or shorter than the bore, it'§ o
short-stroke engine-the kind that gives
you. Reduced piston travel and piston
spieds...up to 33% less frictioi more
usable power ... gas savings up to 1
gallon in 7... less wear on moving
parts and much longer lifil

THER NEW TRUCKS are starting to fol-
low Ford's lead-coming out with modern
short-stroke V-8 engines. The result? Ring
life prolonged up to 53%! Gas savings up
to one gallon in seven! Longer engine life!

But-Only Ford has a money-making
Short Stroke engine in every single truck

model-available right nowl Four Short
Stroke V-89 and a Short Stroke Six, fully
proved in over 6ve billion miles of road
service. So don't settle for less than a proved
Short Stroke engine in your new truck.
Look under the hood before you buy! Come
in now to our HOODS UP SHOWDOWN!

Ford Triple Economy Trucks
Phone Plymouth 29 '                     -- s THE MONEY MAKERS FOR'56 .46

REID. HIGBIE &
COMPANY

Member

Ditroil Stock Exchang.
G 15 Ford Building
Woodward 3-0383

044 Ses- DIST • 664* USS
1

M*4414-20

CONSUMERS POWER COMPANY

,PAUL J. WIEDMAN,
470 South Main Street Pho•. MY. 2060

....-GREAT TV. FORD THEATRE. WWI-TV, 9:30 P.M. THURSDAY.......,.....m--------

INC.
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It is hard enough to return from a vacation and
get back in the harness but it's much tougher if you
are trying to battle some kind of a virus infection
along with it. However. it is in instances like this
when our good readers help tighten our chores by
passing on their friendly thoughts about things we
have said which they either do or do not agree with.

***

I refer to the mention I made of Bardstown. Ken-
lucky in one of my earlier vacationing columns. I
gave a few of my impressions of this southern city
and found awaiting me on my desk at my return a
letter from Lawrence P. Money, an employee of the
Detroit House of Correction. who sees that com-

munity in a much different light than I did. Because
I may have done an injustice to this town which he
knows so much about I freely provide this space and
in my present condition gladly let him fill the rest of
this old column with his information.

***

Mr. Sterling Eaton, Publisher

Plymouth Mail.
Dear Mr. Eaton:

I am a confirmed' reader of "Chips from the Rock"

and always enjoy tfie newsy and informal manner in

which it is written. I naturally read the column of Jan.

27th. It would seem that you did have a rather unfor-

tunate experience with your motel accommodations

while in Bardstown, Kentucky but I couldn't help but

feel that you rather underrated the town itself. Could I

mention to you some of the things that make up the

rather small but very old town?

The Talbott Tavern is located there. It was built in

1769 and of course was then called an inn. It was the first

inn built west of the Alleghenies, and since it has been

used continually as an inn since t]en, it is the oldest inn
operating in the United States. What was the bar of the

old inn is now the coffee shop and the colored waiters

who serve vou are grandsons and great-grandsons of

original servants. During the many years before being

chanitd, the second story of the building was divided

into two large rooms. One room for the male guests and

one for the female. One reached each of the rooms by

climbing a ladder.

From some time in 1889 to the 90's, Prince Louis
Phillippe, the Dauphin of France, lived in this inn while

in exile. While staying there, he and those with him

painted large pictures of French scenes in oil on the

white plastered walls ot their rooms. They are still in
excellent condition and well worth seeing. The inn has

entertained many persons, long lists pf famous persons
and infamous as well. Jesse James and several of his men

used the inn as a hide-out for some time. When closed in

on by United States marshalls a mighty gun battle took

place in the inn and in the streets of the town.

Less than a stone's throw from the town is "My Old ,

Kentucky Home." This is a fully restored Southern man-

sion, a beautiful group of buildings with the ground

about it. In it one sees life as it was in the early 1800's.

Stephen Foiter lived in this home with relatives for many

years. It was in this home he wrote "My Old Kentucky

Home" and most of his other folk songs.

Dai i ie 1 Boone lived in Bardstown for a time. It is the

home of three governors and many other important poli-

tical figures. It was the home in early life of John Fitch
who built the first steamboat. He is buried there. The

first Confederate flag was made and raised in the public

square of Bardstown.

In Bardstown is the oldest cathedral west of the

Alleghenies It was built in 1773, the superstructure be-

ing made of huge logs. Its walls are literally covered

with paintings done by Old World masters. There is also

much hand wrought silver from Europe. The paintings

and silver were sent as a gift\(rom Prince Louis Phillippe
after his return to France and he was made king.

Less than two miles from Bardstown is a Trapist

Monastery. One of only two in the United States. It is an

order of eternal silence. On entering this monastery the
monk takes a vow of eternal silence. He never speaks

again. Sign language is used and even the dogs who live

ak the institution seem to understand it. The buildings
on the grounds are very beautiful with many beautiful

windows. It is run as a farm with a large acreage. The
monks do all the work and they are entirely self sus-

taining. They raise their food and, make their clothes. Ar- '
rangements are made to entertain male guests, of any
faith. I have been there and eaten with them and it is a

very wonderful experience.

Perhaps you have now grown tired of me reciting
things about Bardstown, so will come to a close.

Yours very truly,

PALM FIDn m-SIBmIA
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by adults when they do drive. The males ,
exposed, and dri,Ang more during the nig!

An Editorial

Water Supply Bond Iss
When Plymouth city and township

voters go to t'*ie pults next Monday to

vote for their favorite candidates, they

will find three propositions on the Dallot
which in themselves should make a trip
to the polling place worthwhile. Listed
as propositions 1, 2 and 3, they should
pro,ide funds to solve Wayne county's
water problem for once and for all!

Anyone who has for years been turn-
ing on his water tap and always found
water coming out would probably claim
that we have no water problem here.
This person is like the innocent child
who thinks milk comes from bottles -

unaware that someplace there's a hard-
working cow who someday may go dry.

In this vicinity, all water comes from
wells. The city's water system has its
source in a well field on Beck road.

Township householders have their pri-
vate wells. Unfortunately, ground wa-

ter cannot be depended upon indefi-
nitely. But happily, there's plenty of
water nearby in Lake Erie. Getting that
water as far west as Plymouth is a costly
project. Fortunately for Plymouth and

many other communities of western and

southern Wayne county, the entire coun-
ty would share the cost of this under-
taking.

The government of Wayne county
does not now own or operate a water
plant. All water distributed to the out-

county area is purchased from Detroit.
Detroit's facilities, however, are being
seriously strained and they cannot ex-

tend water service to fast-growing areas
in the western and southern parts of the
county. Wayne county is therefore un-
dertaking the job to fill these gaps. They
believe that construction of the water

system must be completed by 1965 if
the bconomy of the area is not to suffer.

Michigan Mirror

State Political Partiei
DEMOCRATS CAME a crop- term government 1

per with their latest attempt to interest for the gre
totment Republicans in and out of the Michigan tre
of office. A/ked why the i

The two-day rhubarb ended iK left dormant in t
a draw with both sides claiming whith drew no inte
victory. It happened this way: the Itate thousands

Treasurer Sanford A. Brown interest," Brown
came up with the discovery of have to ask my pr€
$1,000,000 in dormant state bank ..
accounts left in 80 state banks Brown's predeces
for the use of state agencies in Brake, a Republic
emergencies. was nominated by

... the non-partisan po
He ordered the accounts re- Court justice.

covered for investment in short Brown and Gov.
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Good Driving

The reduction in automobile liability
rates, which took place in 39 states a few dai
largely because of the tafe-driving records
under 25. Another factor was the high school
drive-training courses, which have influencec
companies to change their rates slightly.

Those who benefit from the lower rates a

of non-business family cars, with women open
25, drivers of non-business cars of married cc

children, where the husband is over 25 an,
under 25, non-business cars of married coup'
children where the wife is under 25, and cars

couples without children where the husband i

In explaining the reductions, insurance 01
women drivers under 25 had proven very gooc
therefore, the lower rates were justified. Of
that young men should nge feel that this is ,
their ability, since young women usually are
cars as often at night, and are more often a,

NATIONAl ED'19
 AS*) C¤
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ue Needs Your Vot6
The Plymouth township board and the

city commission are both eager to see

these propositions approved. The town-
ship expects to get into the water busi-
ness itself someday and supply popu-
lated areas. But they must drill wells
and it is realized that no community
can grow vtry muth depending upon
well water. Although the city commis- 6
sion has not officially asked voters to

back the proposal, individual commis· *
sioners have expressed their hopes that
Proposals 1, 2 and 3 will be approved.

The proposals also carry the · Chamber 
of Commerce endorsement.

If the proposals are approved, it woulJ ,
take until the early 1960's to build the
water system. It is therefore impera.
tive that the plan be approved NOW.
Today there are more than 20 brand- '
new communities in Wayne county, plus
scores of new residential and industrial i
developments. No one even thinks about
building a home or a factory unless they ,
first know that water is available. I

By voting for the three proposals,
three other badly needed projects will :
be accomplished. About $10,000,000
wou ld go for a 500-bed general hospi-

tal, bakery and laundry at Wayne Coun- '

ty General hospital and another $5,000,-
000 would be used for a new juvenile
detention home and an addition to the

county jail.
Voters cannot pass up this opportunity

to help themselves and their commun-
ity. The people who furnish Wayne
county communities and Detroit resi-
dents with water declare that this capi-
tal improvement program is a "must"
if we want to continue progress. The
Mail is therefore recommending that its .
readers join the ranks of those who will

vote "Yes" on County Proposition 1,4
2 and 3 next Monday.

; Fi ght to Draw
notes to bear. ferred that Brake had left the

ater affluence 'money in the banks to make their
asury. annual reports look prosperous
medunts were and questioned Republican mo-
bank accounts tives.

rest and "cost ...

of dollars in Republicans turned the charges
said, "You'll into boomerangs.
decessor." "We're more than happy that

they found the money because We
sor is D. Hale know a number of places it Can
an. who later be used," said Senator Creighton
his party for R. Coleman (R-Battle Creek).
st of Supreme "The money wasn't 'lost' at all.

It was there to cover the over-

Williams in- spending of Democratic-controll-
ed state agencies. Brown is turn-
ing it back and we're happy about
it."

It was "touche", a successful
point in a fencing match.

)lant ...
Published

REPUBLICANS ARE BEAR-

ING down on their promised in-
Louth, Mich.

vestigation of the CIO role in
n Plymouth Democratic fund-raising cam-

where paigns, too.
With State Chairman John Feb

kens in attendance, a Republican
ongress of caucus in the Senate was told tt
, Michigan the CIO-PAC had contribut

$5,000 to the state Democra
ca tampaign last fall.
ns

In adlition, Feikens came up
with the disclosure that the

UAW-CIO had made two other

.,*--*.- contributions of $10,000 each and
A claimed they were from union

1 Feikens said: .6

C. I "I know that the rank and file

90**3* of union members is concerned

that their money is being used
this way, The CIO can contribute
but the corporations are barred

All - from doing so by law."
...

The battle started weeks ago
when the Republicans kicked off
their spring campaign with

charges that the unions were try-
insurance ing to "dominate education and

the Michigan Supreme Court."
Ts ago, was Feikens displayed union.auth-
of women ored pamphlets showing instruc-

. or college tions to local union leaders. They
stressed the importance of bothI insurance delds and urged the locals to get
dut the Democratic vote.

...
re: Drivers

Republicans charge that .the
Itors under

CIO is violating the law. Demo-
;uples with crats are Fetorting that Republi-
d the wife cans are getting backing from big

business and industry. The GOPles without
caucus did nothing "officially"

of married but toyed again with starting a
s under 25. top-to-bottom investigation.

The result is still in doubt.
fricials said ...
1 ri@ks and, TOLL ROADS have becorne a
Ticials said red hot issue among southeastern

in insult to Michigan cities.
Dearborn started the hassle

not driving with the complaint that the pro-
:companied posed $184.000,000 turnpike be-

ire just mot'e tween Flat Rock and Saginaw
nt hours, one

would split the city in half.
... 4

1-4,5.

r i

6,4

1
r
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Roger Babson

Real Bull Mai
Babson Park, Massachusetts.

While following the Fulbright
Committee I wonder why it con-
fines its investigation to the stock
market.

HOUSING SPECULATION
MORE DANGEROUS

The real bull market of the
past two years has been in hous-
ing. In 1929 the public could buy
stocks on a ten per cent margin;
but to buy a house required a
thirty per cent margin. Now the
reverse is true. The public must
put up a sixty per cent margin to

* THINKING
One question. sometimes c

is asked each week by The
Plymouth'B downtown streets.
out loud" on the question:

"You may be familiar wi
brawl in Boston a few weeks

remainder of the season. The

about the severily and lenie

thal Richard played for the

Deal. what would have been

DAVID TRAVIS, 104 Si

the penalty was not severe er
struck a referee Kkey would h
Those fines that Richard ha

thing to him."

JAMES STIMPSON, 592 '
what a Montreal fans reactic

was a Red Wing and carried c

trouble. I don't think the pi
should have been suspended

Travis Stimpson

ELTON McALLISTER, 1
the penalty was severe enoug
no better than Lindsay or an
remainder of the season is I

RICHARD McKINLEY, '
he deserved. He had been pan
have started with him as wi

1 L .T -

O--Can you giv, me th• origin c
of Reprosentativ.7

A-The word "Speaker" goes bac
of Commons when one man
"speaker" on behalf of the ec
resenting the body before the

O--Hu :he Congred done anyth
cotton acreage?

A-Yes, the House has passed a b
cotton aereage by 3 per cet
minimum of five acres, or th

buy stocks; but can buy a house

on a five per cent Inargin, or Ir,4<.
Furthermore, while the Gov-

ernment is discouraging invest/]
ment in American industries, itt
is offering all kinds of induce-

merits to get people to borrow in
order to buy houses, The pro-
gram does not make sense. It
smells badly of cheap politics. As
a result, the next financial panic
will be a housing collapse-not a
stock market collapse. With it
there will be uncovered scandals,
corruption, and untold losses:

OUT LOUD *
introversial. sometimes personal
Mail of four pedestrians along
rhis week's guests are "thinking

th the Maurice Richard hockeY

)ack and his suspension for the

re are argunnents pro and con
icy of thig penalty. Assuming

Red Wings instead of Mon-
your feelings on this subject?"

,uth Holbrook: "I'd say that

ough. If Kelly or Lindsay had
ave been out 10 games or more.

d been getting din't mean a

larfield: "I would like to know

,n would have been if Richard

n like that. He's been in lots of

nalty was severe enough. He

until next January 1.

McAll ister McKinley

4784 Morthville road: "I think

h. He deserved it because he is

yone else. His removal for the

·nough penalty."

r61 Adams: "Richard got what
ipered long enough. They could
41 as Lindsay."

f the term "Speaker" in the House

k to the 13th century in the Houge
was literally forced to become a

mmon people to the monarch, rep-
kings and queens of England.
ng about Sic. Biniong decrease of

11 (H.R. 3952) which would increase
it to provide each cotton farm a

while Wall Strcut 76'ill cc,me

through with a clean slate.

100% MARGINS CRAZY

I feel that the uggestion of
.Professor J{,hn Kenneth Gal.
braith of Harvard College for
100% margins indwates ignorance'
of business customs and ethics.

Today probably 859 of all those
employed in industry are work-
ing for companies whose securi-
ties must be sold through the
New York Stock Exchange. This
means that, to issur new stock to

carry out extension cr improve.
ment programs, purchasers of
these stocks must be able to bob
row thereon both from Stock Ex-

change firms and from banks,
Requiring a !{)0% margin in

case of war, when materials and
manpower nilist be saved, is a
wise procedure. To do so in times
01 peace, and when the count,y is
facing unemployment, is fool-
hardy, Unless we are to get into a
critical xhooting war with China,
there is no need for 100% mar-

gins. We already have top-heavy
stockpiles of both materials and
foods. Thrrefore, I suggest that
people again be encouraged to
"Buy American Industry" in
order to help employment and
hold up pt'(,Spertty.

LOOKING INTO '1'HE FUTURE

Let u,4 assume there is enough
"steam in the boiler" to extend

prosperity throughout 1956 and
safely re-elcet Ei,renhower if he
chooses to run again. But do not

forget that there will be a day of
reck„ning M J Met imp. Notwith-

st:Inding the Administration's

success in "nipping in the bud"
the 1954 decline, it is very skepti ,
cal of any large-scale attempts
to hold employment and prices up
artificially. Certainly Roosevelt
tried everything from "revaluat-
ing thi, dollar" to "raking leaves,"
and none of those medicines

worked.

Only World War II turned the
scalts and brought back full em-
ployinc·lit with price recovet'ies.
Perhap, even World War III
would not accomplish this again,

 with hxed prices, heavy taxes on
profits, and other controls. Per-
haps the Russians would rather
avoid war and throw us into a

depression. No one now knows. It
is, however, certain that some

day if we all "go through the,
wringer," there could be a bad
mess for a while. I hope the Ful-
bright Committee will discuss

some constructive phase of the
business and employment outlook
in its final report. Both Senator
Fulbright and his much-adver.
tised Investigation will soon be
forgotten, as far as the stock mar-
ket is concerned.

SMELLS Op POLITICS

The entire investigation has
smelled of politics from the first.
Both parties are surprised at the
action of the stock market. The

Republicans are blaming it all on
the stock ma*et. The Republi-
cans are blaming it all on the
Democrats, claiming that it shoud
what would happen to business if
the Democrats were in control.

The Democrats claim that the
Republicans have been pushing
the market down in order to

bring an end to the investigation.
I understand that other promin-
ent Democrats blame the market

slump on Dul]es' speech, which
suggested an ultimatum to China.
This does not seem reasonable to
me in view of the action of the.

01!icial said. "We want to develop that area e largest acreage grown in any one
airplane stodks and the railsLawrence P. Money

Nevertheless, the change in rates is a compliment to tkt," said Senator Patrick J. Committee I
for parks and keep the city in- of the past three years. The bill as in tile Senate Agriculture which should prosper from fur-

ther China troubles. My advice tothe driving abilities of women under 25, and consider- O'Brien, of Dearborn. , O-Whal official il next in line to :hi Attorney Gin,ral in the
readers is: (1) Don't sell in a

With all that historical bacllground no wonder able reductions are being made because of this record. * Justic, D,p-tment? panicky market; (2) don't buyA-He is the solicitor general.

The Kentucky Standard. Bard•town'* newipaper, The rate reductions range all the way from 32 per cent We are already worrying about O-Does th, lic„tary 02 *ho Tria,ur, hive cha:g. of all govern- norewno,okw;iadrtn;hoc:mwas calling for action among Bardstown'; merchants down to 9 percent and many of them are over 20 per cent. hauling off the large crop from mems monies 7

: for a tourist facility expansion. in.its issue the week These reductions signify progress in the field of driver- ' our vegetable garden, the worries A-No, he does not have charge of any of it. The Treasurer of the gular business and trust Prest31%
we were in town.

stemming from pictures in the United States actually is the custodian of all public monies and dent Eisenhower to run the
training and the driving abilities of youth. seed catalogues. is bonded in the sum of $150,000. United States.
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FORMER DETROITERS. the Paul E. Champions. de-
cided they preferred life in a smalfer community to that

of the big city and took their iand last October by
moving to 1051 Hartsough. Plymoth. Shown above from

the left. are Hallie. six: Mr. and rs. Champion holding
month-old Paul Michael. while nine-year-old Alan looks

on. Employed with General Mills in Detroit Mr. Cham-
pion originallY came from Napoleon. Ohio. Mrn Cham
pion b a native Detroiter.

"Well Baby" Clinic Soroptimists Mark

Slated for Wednesday Third Anniversary

The "Well Baby Clinic," spun- The third anniversary of the

sored by ihe Wayne County local Soroptimist club wils crle-
Health department in cooperation brated Wednesday, March 23. at
with the Livonia Health Guild. a dinner meeting in the May-
will be held Wednesday. April 6. flower hotel. Attending the event
at the First Federal Savings and is special visitors were 12 merri-
Loan association in Shelden Cen- bers of the Berkeley Soroptimist
ten Livonia. Hub.

Children taken to the clinic re- Miss Ethel Allen was dinner
ceive a physical examination at ·hairman.

regular intervals and shots

against smallpox. diphtheria, te.
Following the dinner reports

Nere given and a discussion held
tanus and whooping cough.

Those who may attend are ,n the organization's regionaj
"well" children whose Tamil ie:,

zonvention in Erie, Penhsylvania.

cannot financially- * providd- for
:cheduled for the last week in

their routineknedical supervision, ippil.
or those with referrals from pri-

Soroptimtsts will hold their

vate physicians. Age group is 'ext meeting this Saturday, April
from three months to five years, 2, at 8 p.m. in the home of Mrs.

Clara Pease, 1445 Penniman
The clinic is held in the com-

Ivenue. Co-hostess will be Mrs..
munity room of the bank from Frances Stark.
1 to 3 p.m. Appointments may be
made by calling Garfield 1-3217. *Better Be Safe

The sponsors stress the import-
ance of the clinics, announcing Betty: "I can't decide whether
that the last report from the De- to go to a palmist or a mind react-

9 troit Health department indicat- er."
ed the city had 418 cases of Catty: "Better make it the

whooping cough and two deaths palmist-you know you have a
from the disease. palm.

Local Teachers <

Support Proposal
The Plymouth Education asso-

ciation has endorsed Constitution-

al Proposal No. 3 which will ap-
pear on the ballot next Monday.
This propogal would permit the
state to borrow lip to $100,000,000
to be loaned to needy districts for
construction of necessary school
buildings.

According to Roh Smith, presi-
dent of the P.E.A., the state
would be ablr to borrow money
at a lower rate of interest. thus
saving the small ,school districts
a considerable sum. Although this
proposal would not affect the
Plymouth Town>hip School Dis-
trict, Smith addrd, local voters
cannot afford apathy on the pro-
posal. It is nreessary for a school
district to levy at least 13 mills
for building purposeS before
state aid is granted.

The P.E.A. president points out
three rea>ons why Pr„posal 3
xhould be given support:

" 1. Some of our present school
children may someday move from
our community and be enrolled
in a school district which needs
the assistance of Proposal 3.

"2. Some ot our teachers or ad-

ministrators might leave our
local school system and become
employed by a school district
which could be helped by Pro-
posa! 3.

"3. We should help those dis-
tressed sch„01 districts which

need this aid. We still believe in

the Golden Rule."

Mrs. George Plantz and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Terry are
Frank Burden were hosts at a entertaining at dinner tonight,
baby. shower Sunday afternono, Thursday, in their home on

March 27, in the Burden home on Roosevelt avenue for Mr. and
Garland avenue honoring Mrs. Mrs. Charles Wolfe and Mr. and
George Montague. Attending Mrs. Donald Rank. They will
were Mrs. Marcus Clausen, Mrs. celebrate the birthday of Mrs.
Peter Clausen, Mrs. Max Budde Wolfe and the wedding anniver-
and sons, of Detroit; Mrs. Stella sary of the Ranks.
McClung, Mrs. Arthur Burden, . *.
Mrs. Thelma Hushour, Mrs. Viola The Lutheran Ladies Aid

Stoops, Miss Irene Stoops, Mrs. Society will meet on Wednesday,
Stella Stoops, Miss Jean Stoops, April 6, at 1:30 p.m. in the home
Mrs. May Thomas, Mrs. Mae of Mrs. Ewald Miller on Hix road.
Burns, Mrs. Ed Martin, Mrs. Earl ...

Thomas and daughters, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. George Chute of
Harold Utter and little niete, Mrs. Garfield avenue attended the
Hattie Doolin and sons and Mrs.

Flower Show in Detroit on Sun-
William Montague. Mrs. Monta- day,
gue received many lovely gifts.

...

...

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pierce of
Dr. and Mrs. A. E. VanOrnum

Northville Road were the Satur-
of West Maple avenue were hosts day evening guests of Mr. andat a dinner party Saturday even- Mrs, E. Hobbs in Redford.
ing to Mr. and Mrs. John Orr, Mr.

...

and Mrs. Roy Schuster, Mr. 1nd
Mrs. Robert Johnson and Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Gardner

Mrs. Robert Dinwiddie, all of De- and Mr, and Mrs. Harry Mumby
are enroute to California on atroit.

... month's vacation.
...

Miss Nancy Brannan was in
Mrs. Thelma Sherman andAnn Arbor, Sunday, March 27.

where she participated in th,; daughter, Carol, of Detroit were
pledging ceremonies at the Uni- the weekend guests of Mrs. J. M.

versity of Michigan for a chap- Swegles of Ford road,
...

ter of Sigma Kappa National
Sorority. Two Plymouth girls Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bullard of

pledged at that time, Jacqueline Arthur street spent from Satur-
Landmaid and Helena Plummer. day until Thursday in Alpena due
Miss Brannart was charter presi. to the sudden death of Mr. Bul-
dent at the time the chapter was lard's father. Burial was in Al-

established at Western Michigan pena on Tuesday.
0.0 fcollege in Kalamazoo.

... Mr. and Mrs, Harry Curtner are
Miss Mary Lou Iiartwick will spending some time in Florida, on

arrive at the home of her parents, a combined business and plea-
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hartwick Fri- sure trip.

...

day to spend 10 days Easter vaca-
lion from her studies at Alma Mrs. Bessie Dunning of Penni-.
College.

Joseph's hospital, Ann Arbor suf-
man avenue is confined to St.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Rorabacher feing from injuries receivedw en she fell on Saturday of lastof Rocker Drive were hosts at

dinner Sunday to Mrs. LeRoy
week.

...

Jewell, Mrs. Florence Parrott and
Mrs Ethel Clark. Mr. and Mrs. James Horen of

... Mac·eday lake arrived at the

Miss Dorothy Zander, daughter home of his daughter and son-in-
of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Zander of law, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gage of

Clemons drive, Sunday, afterMarlowe street was honored at a
spending the past six.weeks vaca-miscellaneous bridal shower on
tioning in Florida. They returnedSaturday, March 26, in the home
to Mateday lake on Monday.of her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

Roy Wheeler of West Ann Arbor * -
trail. Present were Mrs. Frank
Wineburger of New Hudson: Mrs. History Class Finds
Arthur Meadows of Detroit; Mrs.
Kupel of Wayne; Mrs. Bert Zan- Better Study Habits
den Mrs. Joseph Rathos, Mrs.
Jack Baltric, Mrs. Victor Wezne- The fourth hour American his-

tory class has been trying to findski, Mrs. Reynolds, Mrs. Gene-
a way to review text book chap-vieve Wilson, Mrs. Howard Zan-
ters so that everyone will under-den Miss Kathleen Zander, Mrs.
stand them better. The class feelsEarl Zander, Misses Sharon,
that they have finally arrived atJeanette and Barbara Zander, all
a solution to their problem.of Plymouth. Centering the guest

One student in the class is as-table was a lovely cake made by signed to each division of the textthe bride-elect's aunt, Mrs. b6ok. He is to read up on it andHoward Zander. On Ma+h 25, be able to lead a good class dis-members of the brid*room- cussion. Each person in the classelect's family entertakied at the
is supposed to have read that far,Arthur Meadow home in Detroit.
and have his workbook filled inDorothy will become the bride of
up to that point.Gene Meadow on April 16.

The student leaders for the...

week vvere: Charles Moisio,Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Terry of "Theodore Romevelt BecomesRoosevelt avenue will be the Fri-
President," George Losse, "Taftday evening guests of Mr. and as President:" Ronald Bondi,Mrs. Eldrich Porter in Wyand- •*'Woodrow Wilson and Worldotte.

... Wars I and II;" and Linden Mills,
"Legislation under Wilso n'sThe Lutheran Ladies Aid
Leadership." ,Society are sponsoring a bake

sale on Friday, April 1, at Dun-
ning's on Forest avenue, begin- Hears Book Reviewning at 9:30 a.m.

... Members of the Plymouth Cor-
Mrs. LeRoy Jewell returned to ners society, Children of the

her home on West Ann Arbor American Revolution, met Wed-
road last Thursday from a several nesday evening, March 30, at the
week's stay in Inglewood, Florida. Sterling Eaton home, 1294 Maple.

... John Crusoe of Northville,re-
Private Patrick Finlan flew viewed the book, "Soo Canal,"

home from Camp Carson, Colo- by William Ratigan. Plans were
rado, Monday, to spend a few also made at the meeting for the
days with his mother, Mrs. David C.A.R. state conference to be held
Cameron. this weekend in Grand Rapids.

Tassel. both Optimist repr,

and President of the junior i

Shirley A. Wall Plans

Wedding /or June 18
i

t.

4.

I

Miss Shirley A. Wall

The engagement of Shirley Ann
Wall to Doyle Clemmons of Ten-
nessee has been announced by
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Wall of South Mill street, Plym-
outh. Doyle is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Clemmons of Horn-

beck, Tennessee.

The wedding date has been set
for June 18.

k

Yer. Rotarian repre-niative

Legion Post. Auxiliary
Sponsor Rummage Sale

A rummage sale will be spon-
sored by the Passage-Gayde Post
and Auxiliary of the American
Legion on Friday and Saturday,
April 1 and 2, in the basement of
the Veterans Community center,
Main street.

Hours for the event are 9 a m.
to 8 p.m. on Friday and from 9
a.m. to 1 p.in. Saturday,

If you are having trouble with
money, leave some of it at th€
chin'ch, where there is also a
problem.

PLYMOUTH'S JUNIOR POLICE organization last week received donatione of $150
from the local Rolary and ( to right are Marvin Torry•
who as junior police ireasur ks. Ray Viau and Jerry Van

)plimist clubs. Pictured left
er receives the donation chec

asentatives, and Charles Saw

)olice. , 1

Plymouth Knights Initiate
Forty-Six Candidates

Forty-six candidates were in-
itiated Sunday evening in the
Henry Lorenz class at Plyinouth
Council No. 3292, Knights of
Columbus.

The first and second degrees
were conducted by the Ann

Arbor Council No. 587 staff, and
the major degree wits directed by
District Deputy Art Droste of De-
troit with his learn. 

This is a good month to renew
your subscziption to The Plyni-
outh Mail.
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1.11-4 (.„R Catholic Women  -r'

E.

......- * - . Te Speak, Give Redtal Hear Superior Get You r

IN OUR CHURCHES

OUR LADY OF

GOOD COUNSEL

Sunday Masses 6, B, 10, 12 a.m.
Holy Days 6, 7:45, 10.

1-he Reverend Francis C. Byrne,
Pastor

Weekdays 8 a.m. during school
yar. Confessions, Saturdays, 4:00
U SMO.azid·7:30 to 9:00 p.m.; Wed-
resdays, after Devotions. Instruc-
Lon classes: Grade School. Thurs-
cays at 4:90; high School, Tues-
cays at 4:00. Adult instrukion
-ch Monday and Thursday at

)0 p.m.7 or by appointment.
eetings: Holy'Name, each Wed-

sday following se,nd Sunday
the month at 8-1 p.m.; Ros-

y SociKy, each first Wednesday
the month after devotions; St.
ncent de Paul, Thursday even-

ug at 7.30.

THE SALVATI¥N ARMY
1 Fairground and Maple street

enior Major and Mrs. Hartlif J.Nicholls,
(icers in Charge Phone 1010-W
D 10 a.m. Sunday ichool.

; 11 a.m. Worship servici.
, 6:15 p.m. Young people's

*gion service.
i 7:30 p m. Evangelist ge#vice.
luesday: House of Correction:
*rvice of song and gospel mes-
*ge 7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Corps
*det Bible study class 6:30 p.m.
*inday achool teachers study
4ass 7:30 p.m. Prayer service

400 pm Thursday: The Ladies
lome League 1:00 p.m. Sun-
*ams clus 4:00 p.m

i *
•. CHURCH OF CHRIST

945I South Main street

Robert Hampton
162 R#4 street; Phone 2742
10 a.m. Sunday school
1 1 a rn. Morning worship.
7 p.m. Evening service.
Midweek service. Wedneaday,

7:30 p.m..
*

SAL*M FEDERATED
CHURCH

Dougids R. Couch, Pastor

10:30 a.m., Sunday Khool
11:45 4.m. Sunday ichool
7:30 p.m. Evening service.
Wednesday prayer meeting

and Bible study, 7:30 pm. Choir
practice, 8:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE

NA@ARENE
41550 East Ann Art6 Trall

Reverend E, r. Hadwin, Pastor
Phone 2097 or 2890

Ray Williams. Minister of Music

Frank Ockert, 4nday School
Supee#6*endent

9:45 a.m. Sunday school
A friendly class for every age.
11 a.m. Worship Service.
6:30 Youth Groups.
6:30 Soulwinners Meeting.
7:00 p.rn. Evangelistic Service.

BETHEL GENERAL

BAPTIST CHURCH

Reverend V. E. King, Pastor
Go,don at Elmhurst, south

01 Ford road
Phone Orbow 9-5626

Plymouth, Michigan

9:45 a.m. Sunday School
0:30 p.m. Christian Education
7:30 p.m., Evangelistic Service
Midweek prayer service, Thurs-

day, 7:30 p.m.

SALEM

CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCH

10:30 am. Divine worihip.
11:45 a.m. Sunday =hool
The putor 011 bring the

morning me=age.

Pastor: Harry C. Richards

SPECIAL REVIVAL SERVICES

Sunday. April 3 through Sunday,

April 10.

Sunday service beginbing at 10·30

Service nightly at 7:45

No service Saturday.

Evangelistic and Missionary ser-
vices.

FIRST METHODIST

CHURCH

Melbourne Irvin Johnson, D.D.,
Minister 0

Mrs. Joyce Heene, BegMMan,
0,ganist

Urey Arnold, Choir Director
Robert Ingram, Church School

Supe,intendent
Donald Tapp, Assistant

Superintendent

9:30 Sunday School.
At the 9:30 a.m. service the

Sacrament of Holy Baptism will
be administered. Also, those who
have indicated their desire to
join this church either on Confes-
sion of Faith or by Transfer of
Letter may do mo at that time-
Palm Sunday-which is next Sun-
day, April 3.

11:00 a.m. Dr. LaVerne Finch,
newly appointed District Super-
intendent will preach.

6:30 p.m. Senior M.Y.F.
The Intermediate MYF meets

at 7:30 p.m. each Thursday

evening following the Youth
choir rehearsal.

Our special series of Lenten
suppers will come to a close this
Thursday evening. Dr. Jewell
Smoot, minister of the Strath-
moor Methodist Church will be

the guest speaker. If you cannot
attend the pot-luck supper, you
are invited to attend the service

for worship in the sanctuary 
which is held at 7:30 p.m.

The Sacrament of Holy (Corn-
munion will be observed in this

church on Maunday Thursday
April the 7, at 7:30 p.m. AN who
love the Lord (regardless of de-
nominational affiliation) may

 hare the blessing which is ours
at the Lord's table.

There will be three services for

worship on Easter Sunday. The
first at 7 a.m. with Mr. Sanford

Burr preaching and the regular
9:30 and 11:00 a.m. services with

Dr. Johnson preaching. There will
be music at all three services.

Following the 7.00 a.m. service
there will be the usual Easter

breakfast. There will be no speci-
al charge. Only an offering to de-
fray actual expenses. Those de-
airing to attend are asked to
phone the church ofice.

*

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH

Reverend Henrv J. Watch, D.D.,
Minister

Reverend Thomas Keefe, Minister
of, Christian Education

Ric4ard Duniet, Superintendent
Church Schoo!

9:30-11:00 a.m. Morning Wor-
ihip.

9:30-11:00 a.m. Church School.

Nursery held during both ser-
vices.

The Junior High Fellowship
(7th and 8th Grades) meet every
Wednesday from 3:30-6:00 p.m.
9th and 10th grades of Senior
High Fellowship meet every-

Thursday from 6:30-9:00. Senior
from 6:30 - 9:00. Senior High
Fellowship (llth and 12th

grades) meet every Sunday ev erfN-
Ing in the Mimmack Room at 5?0
p.m. 8:00.

On Maundy Thursday, April Z
at 7:30 p.m. we shall observe th4
Sacrament of the Lord's Soppe4
and the Service of Teriebra, and a

public reception of new members.
Presbyterial meets Wednesday,

April 6 at Grosse Pointe Memori-
al Church. Reservations must be
made with Mrs. E. G. Robinson,
2023-W no later than 10 a.m.

Friday, April 1st.
Tickets for the Breakfast,

Thursday, April T may be pur-
chased from Mrs. Carvel Bent-

ley. 372« before March 30th.
Ground - breaking ceremonies

for our new building on Palm
Sunday, April 3 immediately fol-
lowing the close of the 9:30 ler.
vice. Those who regularly attend
the 11:00 service are asked to

come early and be in the area
directly back of the church at
10:45 a.m., and they will be join-
ed by the congregation from the
9:30 service for this important oc-
casion.

,

REORGANIZED CHURCH

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH CALVARY BAPTIST

No,th Mill at Spring street CHURCH
David L. Rieder, Pastor

Patrick J. Cliford, Pastor
Parsonage - 494 N. Mitl street 496 West Ann Arbor Trail

Phone 1586 Church 2244 Residence 1413
James Tidwell, Sundav School

Superintendent
10 a.m. Bible school

Heber Whiteford, #uperintend-Mys. Velma Sealoss, ent. Classes for all ages. If youChoir Dilector

Melissa Roe, Organist
need transportation, call 1418 or
1244.

Dorothy Anderson, Pianist
10:00 a.m. Church School with Worship Service- 11 a. m. "A

clanes in session for the entire Coward In a Crisis." Communion
family. Nursery in session for Service,
babies. Youth Fellowship-5:45 p.m.

11:00 A.M. Palm Sunday Ser- Junior Youth Group-5:45 p.m.
vice-The Pastor wil speak on the
theme "The Palm atid Life's Gospel Service-7:00 p.m. "The

Loyalties". Music will be provid- Three Crosses." Baptismal Ser-

ed by the Chancel Choir. Whe
viCE.

Junior Church and Nursery will
be in session during this service.
Junior Church and Nursery for
babies and children through the
third grade will be conducted.

6:30 P. M. - Three Fellowship
groups will be meeting in the
Church.

7:30 P.M. the Happy Evening
Hour-Music by the Crusader

Choir and youth instrumental
group. The Pastor will speak on

ROSEDALE GARDENS

the theme "Liles Incomparable PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Treasure!"

9601 Hubbard at West Chicago
Wednesday - 7:30 - The MID- 1 1/2 miles west 01 Middlebelt

WEEK SERVICE of Prayer and 3 blocks south of Plymouth road
Bible Study will be held. Bring Woodrow Woolev, Minister
your Bibles and enjoy this study Phone: Garfited 2-0494 or 1-8791
period. Sunday, April 3, 1955

The Men's Chorus of the Two worship services are held,
Northern Baptist Theological at 9:30 and 11:00 a.m. Baptism of
Seminary of Chicago, Illinois wll children at both services. Dupli-
present a Sacred Concert in the· cate sessions of Church School at
Church Sanctuary, Saturday the same hours, except the Adult
evening April 2nd. at 7:30 0'clock. Bible Class at 9:30 and the Senior
Plymouth will be the first ap- High Class at 11:00. The Nursery
pearance of the Chorus in a at 9:30 takes children frorn three

Spring tour through Michigan months up and at 11:00 from two
and eastern United States. The years up.
Concert is open to all without 7:00 p.m. Palm Sunday evening,
charge and the Church sincerely Cantata by the Choir.
desires to invite the Community Maundy Thursday, 8:00 p.m.
to enjoy the Concert of this 30 Communion Service and Recep-
voice group. tion of Members.

* Good Friday-United Worship
ST. PETER'S EVANGELI- Service, 1:90 p.m. to 2:30 p.m.
CAL LUTHERAN CHURCH *

ST. JOHPCS EPISCOPAL
261 Spring street CHURCH

Edgar Hoenecke, Pastor
Mr. Richard Scharf, School

Pyincipal
Mr. Joseph Rowland, Sunday

School Superintendent
·larly Service - 9:30
Sunday School 9:30.
Late Service 11:00.

Announcing the 99th and last
Holy Week and Easter Services
in the old church:

Palm Sunday, April ard:-Early
Service at 9:30. · Brief fellowship period follow-

Confirmation of Adult Catechu. ing the service with tea and
mens at 11:00. coffee served. Il you have no

Maundy Thursday, April ?th:- church affiliation, you are cor-
TWO Holy Communion Services, dially invited to worship with us
at 7,00 and 8:15 p.m. in this friendly church,

Good Friday, April 8th;-TWO 6:30 p.m. Young People's Fel-
Services: one at 12:45, and lowship.
another at 1:45 p.m. Holy Week Services

Easter Sunday, April 10th:- 10:30 a.m. Monday Holy Com-
THREE Services: munion.

Sunrise Service at 7:00 a.m. 6:30 a.m. Tuesday Holy Com-
Early Service at 9:30 a.m. munion.

E_astes.Communion at 11:00 a.m. 10:30 a.m. Wednesday Holy
-¥he Ditication of the New Communion.
Church. corner Penniman Avenue Maundy Thursday
at Garfield Street, is planned for 6:30 a.m. }loly Communion.
June 26th. Watch the columns 10:30 a.m. Holy Communion.
of the PLYMOUTH MAIL for de- 6:30 p.m. Holy Communion to
tails. be followed by Pot Luck Supper

We preach Christ, trw God and in the Parish Hall.
true Man, crucified for our of- *
fenses and raised again for our RIVERSIDE PARK
justification. We invite you earn.
estly and cordially to come and

CHURCH OF GOD

hear the Word of Life! We are Newburg and Plymouth roads
deeply concerned' about your E. B. Jones, Pastor
soul, that you might find peace 292 Arthur Street
with God through Christ your Residence Phone 2775 -
Savlor and that you might find 10:00 a.m. Morning Worship.
eternal happiness! Come, we web 11:15 a.m. Sunday SehooL
come you ! 7:30 Evening Worship.

Special services will begin at
NEWBURG METHODIST the church Easter Sunday, April

CHURCH 10 in the 10 am. service and will

continue nightly at 7:30 through
Robert D. Richards, Ministe• Friday, April 15. Rev. O.0 Bog-

Phone Plymouth 551 gess of Springfield, Ohio will be
Gerald Blanton. Superintendent the evangelist. Rev. Boggess is in

9:45 a.m. Sunday School.
11 a.m. Morning Worship.

full-time evangelistic service, and
has been a very successful pastor.

TWO SERVICES *
8:45 a.m. Sermon by the pastor FIRST CHURCH OF

and Adult Choir will sing. CHRIST SCIENTIST
11 a.rn. The Confirmation Class 10:30 Sunday morning Ienic#

of 12 young people will be re- in··An q„.Aa. .,.h,w·,1

Monday 7:00 p.m.-Home Visi-
tation.

Wednesday 7:30 p.m. - Prayer
and Praise Service.

Wednesday 8:45 p.m. - Choir
Practice.

Coming -"Souls In Conflict,"
Billy Graham Film-April 18.

All are always welcome at Cal-
vary.

South Harvey and Maple avenue
Ofiee l,hone 1730, Rectory 2308
Revere*d David T, Davies, Rector

Harper. Stephens, Choir Director
Mrs. William Koenig, Organist

3 Palm Sunday
8:00 a.m. Holy Communion.
9:30 a.m. Family Service and

Classes.
11:00 a.m. Holy Communion

Sermon.

Les Barnet of Hollywood,

California, will, tell the story of
his conversion and also give an
organ recital iiy Calvary Baptist
church, 496 West Ann Arbor trail,
on Tuesday, April 5, at 7:30 p.m.

Barnet used to be on the net-

works with Ted Malone in the

program "Between The Book

Ends." He also appeared on the

"Double or Nothing" program,
coast to coast, and was the musi-
cal arranger for Peggy Lee, Frank

Sinatra, Judy Garland and Rudy
Vallee. He was traveling with
Rudy Vallee at the time of his
conversion.

Active in a Hollywood Christ-,
ian group, Barnet at present is
travelling in evangelistic work.

The public is cordially invited
to attend.

Guest EvIngelist
At Local Church

Appeared on TV
"Forty million people saw ):pr

on C.B,S. television's 'What's Mp
Line?' See her in person and hear
her great gospel preaching," ihe
Reverend E. T. Hadwin, pastor
of the Church or the Nazarene,
has urged in speaking of Miss
Leila Dell Miller. guest evangelist
for revival services which are

beginning this week at the local
church.

Starting with last night, open-
ing date of the special services,
Miss Miller is preaching each
night, with the exception of Sat-
urday, through Easter Sunday,
April 10. Revival services begin
at 7:30 each evening at the local
church, 41550 East Ann Arbor
trail.

Miss Leila Dell Miller of

Columbus. Georgia, is engaged in
full-time evangelistic work in the
Church of the Nazarene, which
maintains its international head-

quarters at Kansas City, Missouri.

After graduation from Trevecca
Nazarene college, Nashville, Ten-
nessee. Miss Miller spent a num-
ber of years in the work of evan-
gelism, where she has had un-
usual success in revival meetings,
youth conferences and summer
institute work. She gives religi-
ous readings as a feature in her
revival work. Her messages have
brought open doors across the
nation for her gospel ministi

British Soloist
To Give Concert
At Detroit Church

Kathleen Joyce, renowned con-
tralto from London, England will
present a sacred song recital in
the Detroit Metropolitan Seven-
th-day Adventist church. 15340
Southfield road, on Wednesday,
April 6, at 8 p.m., according to
an announcement from the Plym-
outh church.

Miss Joyce has sung several
times in contrallo solos in the

"Messiah," given in Royal Albert
hall in London under the direc-

tion of Sir.Malcolm Sargent. This
annual presentation is usually
rendered by a choir of 1,000
selected voices, accompanied by
a symphony orchestra and the
great pipe organ. Over 7,000
crowd in to hear this musical

event. --
She is also well known for her

many appearances on the radio
programs of the British Broad-
casting company. It was during
one of these broadcasts that sh'e

was heard by Sir John Barbiralli,
who immediately arranged an
audition and- promptly signed h#r
up to go with him on a tour of
England and Ireland with his
famous orchestra.

There will be no admission

charge for the April 6 recital,
which is open to the public. A
free-will offering will be taken
during the event,

Witnesses Start

Special Campaign
A spokesman for Jehovah's

witnesses announced plans today

From Detroit

"False values, too readily ac-
€ppted for the real value of hu-
fian life, and the answers that
self-appointed experts try to give
to the all-important questions:
'Why am I here?. . .'What is life
for".... are the cause of much of

the misery and unrest in the
world," Father Raphael, Order o:
Friars Minor, Capuchin, and Su-
pei'ior of St. Bonaventure Friary
of Detroit, told a large group of
local Catholic women at their

Day of Recollection, Sunday.

These women spent six hours in
prayer and meditation to usher in
the observance of Passion Week

in Our Lady of Good Counsel Ca-
tholic Church.

"The one and only person who
can give us expert advice in the
business of salvation is Christ,"

said Father Raphael. "He has the
key to the problems of life. H€
knows the human soul-its little-

ness and<its greatness, its frailty
and its sfFength, its blindness and
the immensity of its vision, its
wayward Faithly whims and *e
immortal longings of its own true
self.

'As a teacher Christ was uni-

que, because He spoke with
authority. The Prophets of old
had been merely the mouthpieces
of God, and usually introduced
their teaching with the words:
'Thus saith the Lord.' Not so with

this new Teacher. Here was one

on whose lips were constantly the
words: 1 say to you.' He offered
His credentials in His pro¢hecies
and His miracles."

Father Raphal! concluded, "The
p|ain truflp is that the world has
left Him v#ho would have been its

light, to walk in the darkness of

its own ·guilty errors. The saints
are men and women who look at

the supernatural and apprecilite
its practical implications in the
business of living-who are de-
termined in applying its princi-
ples. They REALIZE, whereas
others ooly believe."

Mrs. Paul T. Bollinger of Irvin

avenue was in chargr of arrange-
ments for Father Raphael's ap-
pearonce here,

If you are a farm opet ator, you
may be eligible for coverave
under the Social Security Act
beginning with 1955.

It is important for each worker
to be sure that his employer re-
ports his wages under the correct

 name and social secprity number.
This is harvest time for the

seed catalogue boys, but pictures
do lie, sometimes,

You are

Cordially invited
to a FREE

Public Lecture

entitled:

"CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

REVEALS MAN'S

SONSHIP WITHGOD ..

By: Lela May Aultman
of Denver, Colorado

Member of the Board of Lee-,
tureship of The Mother Church,
The First Church of Christ,
Scientist, in Boston, Mass.

SATURDAY

APRIL '2

At 8:00 p.m.

at

FOURTH CHURCH

OF CHRIST,SCIENTIST

EASTER PLANTS
at

Sutherland Greenhouse
CUT FLOWERS AND CORSAGES

A FINE SELECTION-ORDER EARLY!

SUTiIERLAND GREENHOUSE
ROY H. SCHEPPELE. Prop.

Ann Arbor Rd. at S. Harvey Plymouth

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH i
North Mill at Spring Street

, David L. Rieder, B.D., Pastor

10:00 A.M.-CHURCH SCHOOL

Classes for the entire icrmily

t 11:00 AN.-MORNING WORSHIP HOUR
1-

"The Palm and Life's Loyaltiesr

6:30 P.M.-THREE FELLOWSHIP GROUPS

7:30 P.M.-THE HAPPY EVENING HOUR

Crusader Choir

Youth Orchestra

Prayer time Specialty

"LIFE'S INCOMPARABLE TREASURE!"

The MALE CHORUS
Northern Baptist Theological Seminary

Chicago. Illinois

-presents-

A SACRED CONCERT

OF EASTER MUSIC

A cordial invitation is extended to you...
Admission is Free.

HEAR THEM AT

Fl< BAPTIST CHURCH
Saturday, April 2, 7:30 p.m.
1 -

- I

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
-

Min Leila Dill Miller

CHURCH

NAZA
41550 E. Am

Bervices every night. except

Reverend Henry Tyskerud, OF JESUS CHRIST OF ceived into the membership of Classes for pupils up to 20 for the delivering of a special
speaker of the G.S.A.M. Agricul- LATTER DAY SAINTS

the church. The Youth Choir will
years of age. message to the world by the

sing.
tural Mission, Tanakpur, U. P. How spiritual understanding of 14,000 congregations of the de- SEE AND HEAR

Services in Masonic Temple EVENING AT 7 P.M. Doctor God brings freedom from the fu. nomination throughout the globe.India. All are welcome!
Union street at Penniman avenu, Glen Frye will speak at the last tility of materialism will be Mr. C. Harold Coonce, local

* Robert Burger, Pastor Lenten special evening sprvices brought out in the I.esson-Ser- presiding minister of the P]ym- a....

PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY 31670 Schootcraft, Livonia, Mich. on the topic, "Chile". Dr. Frye mon entitled "Unreelity" at outh congregation,.said that the Misiw Leila Dell m:„er
OF GOD

Phone Livonia 2900 will illustrate his talk with pie- Christian Science services Sun- special campaign would include a
Sunday, 11:00 am. Sacrament tures taken by himself in Chile day. public lecture entitled "Christen- of Columbus. Georgia

Ann Arbor Trail at Rieerside Dr. of the Lord's supper. last year. Selections to be reed from the dom or Christianity-Which One
John Walaskay, Pastor Sunday, 7:30 p.m. Evening CHURCH EVENTS King James Version of the Bible i. 'The Light of the World'?" Mr U........ 8 lul a. a.,11 98

Phone 410-W preaching. SATURDAY at 6:30 The Fidelis will include the following from C. Carson Coonce will deliver the - ..CUM.DJUA¥, IVIR"in JU --
Mn Juanita Puckett. Sunday * Class will meet at the home of Jeremiah (2:5) : "Thus saith the talk locally at the Kingdom hall

school superintendent. * Mr. and Mrs. Don Ryder. 36725 Lord. What iniquity have your on Sunday, April 3, at 5:30 p.m. gh Easter Sunday, April 10thSEVENTH DAY Ann Arbor Trail, Livonia. fathers found in me, that they gre The publid is cordially invited to10 a.m. Sunday school
11 a.m. Morning wor,hip. ADVENTIST CHURCH EASTER WEEKEND gone far from me, and have walk- attend.

Thursde evenial at 8 p.m. ed after vanity, and are become A new 32-page booklet will be in revival services at the
6:30 p.m. Young Peoples Ser- IOOF Hall Holy Communion. vain?"

vice.
given to each person in attend-

Pastor: Merton Henrv EASTER DAY at 7 am. Easter From "Science and Health with Ince. Some 600.000 of Jehovah's
7:30 p.m. Evening Bervice. Phone 670-R and 2243-M Sunrise Service. Miss Louann Key to the Seriptures" by Mary witnesses will then begin distri-
Midweek service a Wedne,

9:30 a.m. Bible study hour. Hembree-Speaking. Baker Eddy the following pas- bution of millions of copies of this
day at 7:43 p.rn. 11:00 a.m. Morning worship. Easter Day 8:43 a.m. First Wor- sage will b, among those read: special message in many langu-

* Listen to Voice of Propheey oa ship Service. "The perfect Mind sends forth ages throughout the world.

WEST SALEM CKLW at 9:30 or WXYZ at 10:10 Baster Ber 9:45 a.m. Sunday perfection, for God is Mind. Im- Coonee said the contents of the 1 OF THE
COUNTRY CHURCH Sunday mornings. Witch Faith School perfect mortal mind sends forth pamphlet had not yet been made

Por Today on channel 7 at 12:30 Easter Day 11:00 a.m. Worship its own resemblances, of which public, but its message was uni-
7150 Angle road, Salem Twp. Sundays. Service. the wise man Iaid, 'All is van- que and would be of special in- RENEPatrick J. Clifo,d, Pastor Kathleen Joyce. renowned con- The Adult and Youth Chairs tty' " (230:29). terest to persons of all faiths.

Bibk School-2 p.m. tralto from London, England *!11 will sing. Reverend Robert Rieh- The Golden Text U al® from "Advance preparation and the
Preaching Service-3 p.m. present a sacred song recital in Irds *111 Heath. Jeremiah (4:14): "O Jeranle,n, world-wide rope of this special
You are cordially vited to at- the Detroit Metropolitan Seventh- GOOD FRIDAY wash thine heart from --ed- campaign give indication that this m Arbor Trail

tend the old.fashioned country day Adventist Church •t 16340 United Worship Service at the ness, that thou mayest be 1,avid. may well be one of the greatest
church where friendly people Southfiled Road, Wednesday, Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian How leag shall thy vain thoughts religious proclamations in

E. T. HadwinSaturday e 7:30 pin.

worship. . April 6, at 8 p.m. Church. 1 p.m. to 2:30 p.m. lodge with in thee?" modern history," Coonce added. _ ,__---
1
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Presbyterian Ground-Breaking Stated for Sunday American Legion News :
1 14

Official ground-breaking ret·e-

monies for the Fit'st Presbyterian

Church's $154,000 expansion and
improvement program will t,ke

place this Sunday at approximate-
ly 10:30 a.m. Between 9.10 and
11 o'clock services the congrega-
tion will watch Dr. Henry J
Walch, church pastor, turn the
initial spade-full of earth that
win result in the addition of

badly needed Christian Educa-
tion rooms to the old building.

1 he building centract was re-
cently awarded to J. M. Wors-
wick. who has set early October
as the dedication date of the addi-
tion. The new construction will

house 22 new elas,;rooms, a new

kitchen and dining room, rehear-
sal and robing rooms for the
choir, an activity room :or the
scouts, additional storage space

and a modern heating plant. Con-
struction will 1*·gin immediately.

Plans call fer theaddition to
be built to the west side, or rear,
of the church between the present
6ttilding and the manse. It will
extend toward Reverend Walch's

home from the church's west side

entrance. With rt·Kai-d to the dire
n,·ed of the addition, tigures >'how
that average Sund:ty attendance
has inc·reased from 143 in 1941 to

316 at the present.
Included in the ground-break-

ing cereniong along with Rever-
end Watch are Reverend Tom
Keefe and Robert Webber,

general chairman. Other chair-
men in charge arr: Tom Adams,
publicity: Richard Daniel, study:
Eugene Light, plans ancl con -
struction: Elvin Taylor; finance:
and Meredith Smith, campaign.

"While Breakfast"

Sel for Thursday
The %•th Annual "White

Breakfast" to be sponsored by the
Women's association of the First

Presbyterian church will be held
Thursday, April 7, · at the local
church.

A revprrnt period in the church
sanctuary from 9:30 to 10 a.m. will
precede the breakfast. Fred Nel-
yon, oreanist. will nre<Ant a n.n.

gram of musical selections. Solo-
ist will be Mrs. Ray Huter.

Principal speaker for the pro-
gram following the 10 a.m. break-
fast will be Mrs. Homer Johnson i
of Detroit. She will review the I

book, "Barabb:v" by Par Lagerk-
vist.

An elder of the Woodward

Avenue Presbyterian church. the
gue:t speaker is past program
chairman of the Detroit Presby-
tel·ial. She presenrly tfrves as
chairman of the World Fellow-

Fhip committee of the Metropoli-
ta n YWCA of Detroit.

Mrs. Roy Jaeobus, is general
chairman for the White Break-

fast. Committee members assist-

ing her and activities under their
direction are: Mrs. William Ac-

kerman, breakfast: Mrs, William
Ctarke, dining-room: Mrs. Earl
West and Mrs. Eugene Crosby,
>'tage setting; Mrs. John Gaffield,
table decorations; Mrs. Lee Col,1-
man, programs: and Mi's. Carvet
Bentley, tickets and Vublicity.

God has given you one face,
and you make yourself another.

-Shakespeare, Harnlet.
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the First Prosbyterian

morning are being made
t are Mer edith Smith. Rc

d Daniel. The coremony
Rev. Hen ry Watch turn

inna College
d Geraldine Sprywa, sop-
es; Rose Radzikiewicz,

eve Rys and Adrian Sar-
freshmen: will act as am-

ors of Madonna by distri-
literature and answering

estions of the students.

mored by the Panhellenic
tion, the conference will
Bn to all Catholic and

high :chool students of
olitan Detroit. Both pri-
id public colleges and uni-

es were invited to take part
conference by maintaining
booths during that day.

CHRISTIAN 1
SCIENCE

HEALS

'(1600 1 CKLW (700
inday 1 kc) Sunday,
rn. 1 9:45 pm.

ells another ...

I ./ * \

,

FINAL ARRANGEMENTS for

ceremony slated for thts Sunday
for the event Pictured left to righl
man of :he committee. and Richar

9919-and 11 o'clock services. with :
earth.

To Represent Mad(
Madonna college will he re- ski ah

presented at the College Coun- hoinon
selling conference at Crowley Genevj
Milner Company, on April 2, by necki,
Sister M. Georgiana, Madonna bassad,
faculty member, and members of buting
the Public Relations Committee. the qu

Joyce Kubick, senior: Gloria Spon
Laginess, junior; Arlene Kielpin- associa

be opi

Baptist Seminarians public
metrop

Give Local Concert vate a]

versiti,

A sacred concert of Easter in the
music featuring the male chorus exhibit
of North«rn Baptist Theological
seminary, Chicago, Illinois, will
be presented at the First Baptist
church on Saturday, April 2, at
7-30 p.m.

The musical group ts under the
direction of Edward Thompson.
As a special feature, selections by
the male qghet will be present-
ed during.lhe program.

The PJymouth concert will
mark tle first stop m the group's
spring tour, foUowing which they WHRP
will be heard by residents of the ke) Su
Eastern states. , goD .

Church's ground-breaking

:k

in-

'd-

:30

,'ill

)ur

vill

:ed
n.

by this publicity committee
)bert Webber. who is chair-

will lake place between the
ing the first spade-full of

Maccabees Plan Potluc

A pothrk dinner has been pl:
ned by the Maccabees for W,
nesday, April 6. starting at 6
p.m. in the I.0.0 F. hall.

After the dinner a meeting u

be held, followed by a social hc
when cards and other games w
be played. All members are urs
to attend this special prograr

.-

One friend t
.- 45

and First Federal       -

keeps growing

In our last column, we failed to
mention that two members of the

Post received Service pins at our
Legion Birthday piogram. WiN
liam Langmaid received a 10-year
pin while Ray Gardner was the
recipient of a five-year pen. Con-
gratulations, fellows!

Communities don't grow, they
are made by men. Every city.
every town and every hamlet is
the product of the men and
women who male up its popnla-
tion. The character of any com-
munity and the life within its cor-
potate limits are but minor

images of the moral fiber. the un-
selfishness and the civic pride of
the people who are its citizens. If
ye,ur streets are clean and your
schools good, if your children

romp and play on parks and play-
grounds. if the people *n the
streets are smiling and friendly,
if their steps are quick and their
eyes bt'ight, it is because they
ire happy with the things they
find around them. ()l] 1 Ct,m-

mugity Service and. responsibili-
lies may be classified into four
ireas:' Education, health, recrea

tion and safety. Always remem-
ber that ours is a cooperative pro-
gram of service. The, American
Legion and the Auxiliary al'c
pledged to service to the com.
munity, state and nation. The
firm foundation and cornerstone

upon which its service must be
built is unselfish service to out'
fellow men. Lot us all therefore

resolve to make a personal con-
tribution to these great objec-
tives. Let's study our community.

Several local membeft; attend-
ed the luth District association

meeting on Fi·iday evening,
March 25. at Rosedale Park. Mrs.

Gladys Hall, department chair-
man of Pan-Anwrican, rel·orn-

mended the reading of the book.
"The Chagres" (River of West-
ward Passage), by John Easter
Minten to inform us about Pa-

nama and its people. Mrs, Lillian
Middlemass, district chairman of
Pan-American. gave an interest-
ing and informative talk on

Panama. Adah Langmaid gave an
informative reiport on her activi-
tiex at the recent department exe-
cutive meeting held in Miles,

Michigan. Adah Langmaid, Max-
ine Kinz, Gwen Holcombe, Mari-
lyn Moore and Fern Burleson at

tended the district meeting,

William Langmaid attended the
innital Der,91'tmen£ Spring con-
ference in Traverse City on Sat-
urday, Akirch 26, and Sunday
March 27.

The Rummage Sale will be in
the basement of the Memorial

Home from 9 a.in. to 8 p.m. on

Friday, April 1, and from 9 a.m.
to 1 p.m, on Saturday. April 2.
You are asked to use the side
door. Anyone may bring their
donations of articles and those

that cannot, contact Mrs, Gwen -
Hotconibe at 1367-M and she will

pick up your articles.

All are irminded that for those
special occasion cards and Easter
cal C+W. all you have,to do G'>. i i
Gwen Holeombe. At the same

time, place your order for a
couple bottles of , all-purpose
eleanl'hg fluid, St:inlry Products
are still available by calling
Melva Gardner. .Remember that

these are fund-raising projects of
the Auxiliary.

Our joint social meeting Tor
April will be in the form of a
card parly to be held :it the Ve-
trrans Memorial honie at 8 Aul;
Saturday evening, April 23. The
general public is welcome. There
will be prizes, etc. Proceeds go to
a lund for all community pro-
jects.

Over 90 Korean Veterans np-
plied for and received :,irl in the
filling out of their applications
for the State Bonus, Legion:tin'es
were on hand Saturday and Sun-

day at the Memorial Home for
this purpose. A great big thanks
to those who gave generously of

their time for these Vell ,

Human progress can be boiled

down to the mastery of emotions
by men and women.

0

Christian Science: . 1
A Science For Everyday Living :

*

You are cordially invited to this free lecture spon- i
sored by the Christian Science Church of Ann
Arbor. Michigan. The lecturer

ARCH BAILEY, 
of Sacramento. California.

is a member of the Board of Lectureship of the First Church of
Christ. Scientiot. in Boston. Mes•achuseits.

Pattengill Auditorium, Ann Arbor High khool

Sunday, April 3,1955, at 3 p.m.

BIBLE SCHOOL-10 A.M.

C WORSHIP SERVICE-11 A.M.
"A Coward In A Crisis"

YOUTH FELLOWSHIP-5:45 P.M.

A Junior Youth Group
GOSPEL SERVICE-7:00 P.M.

L "The Three Crosses"

Baptismal Service

Tuesday. April 5. 7:30 P.M.
HEAR

LES BARNET

Hollywood. California
A Mr. Barnet will give his testimony and

an organ recital.

Patrick J. Clifford
Pastor

1 .

YBAPTIS T
496 W. Ann Arbor Trail
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The CIO Political

Bosses are plotting
propaganda

in his schools

Your hop. lo •op D

d•p-•00 your.6060. of

People tell us they like the good •avings service                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     - 2,16:::itWMIZA
they get at First Federal. They enjoy the con-
venience of neighborhood branches, and our oaay

.t

save-by-mail plan. So-they keep telling their 4: i .4:= 7.94. /

friends and neighbors. RESULT:-Aiets now
140 million dollars-and growing every month.
Any amount opena your account, at any of 7
officee, or by mail. , -

Earnings start the 1st on accounts opened

by the 10th of the month. . C . 14:. e.
1.

4 t'

FIRST FEDERAL ............ -

fhes, patrio#k c*ir„,1

1 JOSEPH HERIERT

El -ImIVERSITT OF
MICHIGAN IOARD
OF REGENTS

Chairman o, Ihi

Board of ..9-*
fo-- S•- C--

a-d- A ' legic,4 **=-0-

for b.•. 04#colional od-,tag. fe
Mid•gon *ude•h. 4, M.berr. r.00"1
moliA- M. 10, re-lodion

lilian 0. al<'

..i.*sm of
NICHIGAN IOARO
OF REGENTS

SAVINGS OF DETROIT

843 PENNIMAN, PLYMOUTH

..1 ... I

4. I. '

The Foirlo,ie Town Sedon (foriground) end h *,ling in,pirotion, th, Ford Thundirbird. .

Lives up
m f to its

looks !
r-

L

Ford Thunderbird styling'§ oxciting

-and you'll thrill, too, to Ford's new

Luxury Lounge interiors...Angle-

Poised Ride...Triggor-Torque Power!

You expect big things when you see Ford's long, low,
lance-like lines. For this brilliant new styling could
only be inspired by the fabulous Thunderbird,

And beauty is as beauty does, as youll discover
when you Test Drive a new Ford.

Your toe will command new Trigger-Torque power.

Touch the gas pedal and you get action right nowl
This take-off power means faster passing ability-I
greater feeling of sectirity whether in trafRe or on the
open road. And you cin enipy lilia new Trigger-
Torque performance with any one of Ford's 3 mighty
engines for 1955: the brilliant new Y-block V.8; the
new and even more powerful Y-block Special V-8; or
the·.new 1-block Six.

As you ride, youll relax in the comfort of a new
Angle-Poised Ride, madlpossible by Ford's advanced
Ball-Joint Susposion System. Youll be surrounded
by the tasteful (16©or of Ford': new Luxury Lounge
interior... exciting new colors... rich new uphol-
stery... bright new appoihients. Malge today the
day at your Ford Dealer L

Ci.k t..d.,I-b.,

As 9 -imbir 00 6 locrd 0* ble•00 of
0- Unt•nny of AUd•19.4 A•. CIBI •i

VOTE

APRIL 4
t

RepuW icon \
..9.68- 9- C--1 Co-I'll

L./.46 /Uddlol

 DOWNTOWN HEADQUARTERS
G,irwold 01 lofor••I

Across from Cily Hal
Thrill to a TWgger- Tomue Test Drive in a '55 Ii,ra.

- 16

PAUL J. WIEDMAN, INC. ':1

470 S. Main ft. Phoi MY. 2060

FoRD the N.w DIST SELLER ST sells more biloaiuse le'lworeh mil•-0

.t

*moul& Houn:
Mind•y Ih•,1 Thui.cloy *30-4AO
Ffld.¥ 9:30-6:00

ki'-1,1 9:00-12:00

1

.

.

.

1
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Ne s from Our Near b9 Neighbors
burg Methodist church will be tl

Rosedale Gardens Cherry Hill held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. a
Don Ryder of Ann Arbor trail on v
Saturday. April 2. The meeting a

Mrs. Joseph R. Talbot.Jr. Mn. James Burrell
30160 Cherry Hill Rd.

will begin at 6:30 p.m. with the r
Phone Liv. 3193 usual share-a-dish fellowship, fol- g

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Freedle lowed by the business meeting. E
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Gutow- and Tommy returned home from ...

ski have a new son, Joseph Florida Thursday. ' The sympathies of the New-
Thomas. born in Detroit on Janu- ... burl-Joy road area are extended "
ary 31. I'm a little late with the Lloyd Bordine spent Wednes- to Mrs. Harold Mackinder on the S
congratulahons. day with Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hol- death of her beloved father on 

... comb of Bancroft. March 20. A
...

a

Mrs. Forest Randall entertained
Several of the children at The Reverend Robert Richards. d

t1

her Book club in her home on School have been having the pastor of the Newburg Methodist
Thursdayi March 25, at a lunch- mumps. church, and Mrs. Emil LaPointe a

... of Joy road, attended the Daily eon. Mrs. Onalee Koeneg was her

ro-hp.tess. The women that at- Ray Galloway. who has been ill Vacation Bible school Institute on
tended were Phyllis Anschuetz, for some t,me, passed away Sun- Tuesday, March 22, at the Dix- t'day mornmg in Beyer hospital. boro Methodist church in Dix-Pr
Eleanor Curle, Hazel Pickles, The funeral wil be held Thurs- boro, Michigan. Mrs. LaPointe q
Ruth Taylor. Mary McCarthy, day afternoon at two o'clock at will be the director of the school
Ellie Button, Leona Leece, Vir- Roberts Funeral home in Belle- when it begins it's operation on a
ginia Byrd, Midge Jacobs, Ann ville. Burial will be in Tyler Monday, June'20. At this woting U
Boorman, Marie Nabrezny, Peg

street cemetery. there is an urgent need for ,
... volunteer workers in all grades 4

Miquelon, May Blankenhagen, Unit II of W.S.C.S. served a of the school. Both the pastor
Carolyn Campbell and Marie chicken supper to the Teachers and Mrs. LaPointe are hoping for
Heifher, Ruth Taylor led the book of Bentley high school on Thurs- a successful two-week school and
review entitled "View from Pom. day evening. if anyone would like to offer

their services they may do so by
pey's Head." Everyone enjoyed Newburg News calling 55J or 551, in either case, 0
the wonderful Lemon Chiffon your name will be joyfully ac- 
dessert prepared by Onalee Koe- Mrs. Emil LaPointe. cepted.

••• 2
neg, and admired the Easter Egg Phone 55-J 3
Tree· rentri-piece on the table. Of

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Bennett, Betty Wilcox in honor of Mrs. a
A baby shower given by Mrs. 6

couke. all Coretta Randall's
their son Graham and daughter Arthur Gardell, was held on Fri-neighbors are not surprised at Donna of Stark road, Livonia, 0

either her cakes or her center-
took a week-end trip to Ridge-

day. March 18, at the Wilcox

pieces. Shr has a real talent . home on Gray avenue. Guests

when it comes to decorating a
with Mrs. Bennett's parents, Mr.town, Ontario, Canada to visit present for the occasion were: 'p

cake or table. From Plymouth, Mrs. Gertrude
and Mrs. . MeDonald. The occa- r*.* Barns, Mrs. Irene Pacquin, Miss t
sion for , trip was to celebrate

Eunice Bennett, Mrs. Gladys Kre- (Plans for the teen-age dance, the birth y of Mrs. McI)onald. gen Mrs, Pearl Gibbs, Mrs. Ina"The Platler ilop," sponsored by ...
Severson, Mrs. Helen Cody and ;St. Michaels Altar society to be Mr. ar Mrs. Henry Mende of Mrs. Ruth Nordhagen. The guests 5given April 15 in St. Michael's' Newburg road were guests at the from Livonia were Mrs. Marge 1Hall from 8 to 11 p.m. are rapidly wedding of Mrs. Mende's cousin. Parrish, Mrs. Jean Greenwood, 1being formulated. Barbara Marie Gallinat. in De- Mrs. Mary White, Mrs. MargaretWinnie Esper is chairman of troit on Saturday, March 26. Derffee and Norma Bradley. Mrs.the affair and will be assisted by ...
Margaret Marquis was present ,Betty Talbot, Jean Biddinger and Guests in the home of Mr. and
from Farmington.Nlarion B, iurgon in charge of tic- Mrs. Emil Lapointe of Joy road ... t

kets: Elaine Reed handling re- 0,7 Sunday, March 27, were Mr. T
freshments and I)orothy Drnek and Mrs. E. C, Weiss, Sr, of Red- The April meeting of the Li- J
taking e.,re of decorations. ford and Mr. and Mrs. E C. vonia Home Gardeners club will 1

The dance is for teen-agers Weiss, Jr. of Belleville. Michigan. be held the second Wednesday of 
unly, but will bi chaperoned and ... the month, April 13, at the Bent- k
will end at 11 p.m. promptly. Don't forget Saturday, April 23. ley high school beginning - at 8

Robin St·yinour of "Bobbin There will be a Smorgasbord Pm. Mrs. Paul Wiedman of

with Robin" fame will spin the dinner served in a very elegant Plymouth will speak to the group
records. style. Tickets are now available. concerning "Annuals" and will A ...nail admissiN will be The dinner will be served *t the also· show pictures. Refreshments
charged. Newburg Methodist church hall will; be served at the close of the 1

l'tekets caft be obtained by beginning at 5 p,,¥L and continu. eveming and the group wishes to '
calling Betty Talbot. writer of ins: through th£ tait servinA.at 7 extd a cordial invitation to all
this er,ltitim, 1Jean Biddinger 01' pIn. All proceods w ill go .to- the .thosi intel'eued in gardening, in

Million Bc,ut-*,4 church building fund. Everyone one.form or another, to attend ]
* iw cordially ihvited to this even- this and any other meeting in ·the 1

On Wectnesday evening, March ing of fellowship and hearty eat. future. ... 1
24. fhe R„sudule Gardens Presby- ing.

... TRe Fabulous Five from Joy 1terian Spring Fashion shotv tuok
plar·r iii the church hall with The joy road Carlasta clan will and Ravine drive met for their
Reed> Department store in the meet for their monthly evening of weekly meeting at the home of I

Sheldon Shopping center, supply- playing cards at the home of Mrs.
Mrs. Claude Desmond for lunch

ing the clothes. (]c·orge jimon at :lii'719Jqy rolul and An afternoon of card playing.
The hic¢est hand of the evening on Tuesday eveRingS*#FIL 'r/ Theladies who were there were 1

went to Pamela Hines and David ... . / • Mrs, Arthur Gennis, Mrs. Arthur ,

Olson. Pamela wore a print Two services are scheduled on DeCoster, Mrs. Raymond Beter. 4
chintz dress and Daviel wore Palm Sunday, and on Easter Sun- son and Mrs. Bert Overmyer. 1

...

chat·coal pants, pink jacket, and day there will be three services
pink bow tie. These two models at the Newburg Methodist 'Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gennis of

are · anty three years old but as church. The first service on Palm. Joy road visited Mr. Gennis' i
ynit can see they are fashion con- Sunday wit begin at 8:45 a.m. brother, Robert Gennis, in St. 1

54'lf>tls. with Sunday school following at John's hospital in Detroit on Sat- 1
The other children that model- 9:45. The second service will be urday, March 26.

...

ed and did a terrific job were at 11 a.m. A class of young peo-
I.tic·y Ormund (5 years), Judy ple will be confirmed at the 11 Mr. and Mrs. Dale Lekner and

Rotch (7 years), Suzy Snagor (10 a.m. service and the Junior choir,
years). Gregg Cuttner (10 years), under the direction of Mrs.
Tony J.ic·km,in (subteen) and Robert Richards, will sing. The
Patty Allworth wore the teen- adult choir will sing at the 8:45 A.0-:-

tigers clothes. service. In the evening on Palm
The senior models were Delores Sunday, al 7 p.m., Dr. Flenn Frye

Hall, Millie Hancock, Pat Han- of Detroit, assistant to Bishop basic, wajtoon. t.,4* Amend, Dorothy Day, Marshal Reed, will give an illus-
-Wilma Hake. Joyce Pierce, Jean trated talk on "Chile„ As I Saw
Berry ano Vernice Fleak. Na- It.' Visitors and friends are cor-
turally when a fashion show is dially invited to Attend this last

REED & W
pre*ented * to a group of young in a series of Lenten Sundaymothris thrt-r has to he one brave evening services. On Thursday '
Soul tliaL will model the current evening, April 7. at the Newburg

expect.int ninthers clothes. In this Methodist church. a service of -<< --case Marlyn Thorn made a Cimmunion will be held at 8 p.m.
gracions und attractive model. ...

A gond deal of credit for the James Blanton, son of Mr. and success of the affair goes to the Mrs. Winford Blanton of New-
co-chnirmen, Mrs. Gordon Olson burg road, was home ior the mid-
and Mrs. Kenneth Ratch. setnester vacation from the Col-

During the intermission the lege of Mining and Engineering
Lovett Sthnol of Dance entertain- at Houghton, Michigan in the Up-
ed with three numbers. After the per Penninsula. .
show everyone visited with their · 0 * 0
neighbors over a cup of tea or The regular monthly meeting
coffee and cookies. .

1
of the Fidelia class of the New-

E

eir two daughters from Livonia
nd Fred Nubel from Detroit
tere guests in the home of Mr,
nd Mrs. Claude Desmond of Joy
oad on Sunday, March 27. The
athering was in honor ef Mrs.
lesmond's birthday.

...

Plans for the Teen-age dance,
The Platter Hop", sponsored by
t. Michael's Altar Society, to be
iven on Friday, April 15, in St.
tichael's hall from 8 to 11 p.m.,
re rapidly being formulated by
le ekeellent committee in

harge. The dance is for teen-
gers only, but will be chaperon-
d properly and will end prompt-
9 at 11 p.m. Robin Seymour 01
ne "Bobbin with Robin" radio

rogram will spin the records.
fress will be casual or informal.
'ickets' are now available, and
fine time is guaranteed to all

,ho attend.

ireen Meadows

Mism Barbara Johnson
Phone 1042-M

Mary Lynn Walters, daughter
f Mr. and Mrs. Grimoldby of
farlowe street, celebrated her
3th birthday on Saturday, March
6. Guests for the occasion were
eanne Russell, Kay Banta, Jay
[eller, Sharon and Marsha Ruby
nd Betty Garrett, all from Plym-
uth.

...

The Church of Christ on Soutt

dain street has just cornpleted i
tew baptistry in the basement o
he church. The congregation hai
>utgrown the present buildinl

ind are planning in the near fu
ure to build another unit thi
mine size as they have now
obert C. Hampton is the presen
ninister,

...

Staff Sergeant James Christen·
len of the second Marine divisio]

J.S. Marine corps, arrived her,
darch 11 after 14 months U

[apan. He is spending a 30-dal
eave at the home of his family 01
lorthern street, following whic}
ie will return to camp LeJuenu
North Carolina.

...

Mr. *d Mrs. Harry Calhoun o
Jorrine:street were Sunday dia
rier gl*ts at the home of Mi
and M#. Clyde Lee of Ann Arboi

...

The '*uest of honor at a pat'U
Fridays night given by Mr, ani
Mrs. Edmund Roginski of Oak
view street was Mrs. Roginski'
)rother, James Pierson of thi
J.S. Navy. James returned ti
Nhiting Field, Florida last Sun
iay by plane.

...

Mrs. Pete Mead and childrei

rrom Cutlerville, Michigan visit
xi for a week at the home of Mi

and Mrs. Norman Briggs of Mar
lowe street.

...

The Green Meadows Bune
:lub enjoyed a pot-luck dinne
md party Saturday evening a
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Richer

Holladay of Brookline streel

Members who attended were Mi

and Mrs. Charles Austin, Mr. an,

ds to start'
d (r O N star 1, nj

1

Mrs. Orville Tongate, Mr. and
Mrs. Les Hoeft, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Bryson, Mr. and Mrs. Dave

, Francis, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
Wasalaski, and Eleanor Kelly and
baby.

...

Sunday dinner guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Herschel
Joyner of Brookline street were
Mr. and Mrs. James Joyner and
family of South Main street.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Brooks of

Marlowe street, visited in Claw-
son, Michidan at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Nichols on

Sunday, March 20. Mrs Alena
Brooks. md.her of Mr, Brooks

1
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was a weekend visitor at the
home of her son.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Austin of
Brookline street entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Carlton Winchell of
Wayne for dinner on Thursday,
March 24.

...

Visiting with Mrs. Karl Beard
of Brookline street while Mr.

Beard is on a business trip in
Montpelier, Ohio is her sister,
Mrs. Douglas McCloud and

daughter from Garden City.
...

.A Sunday visitor at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Forester
of Irvin street was Mr. and Mrs.

Ira Cude of Northern street. Jane Frederick of Livonia.
...

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lee .of Mr. Art Calhoun of Oakview
Brookline street announce the street had as Sunday dinner
birth of a baby girl, Mary Mar- guests. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
garet, weighing 7 pounds, 11 Calhoun and family of Wyand-
ounces on Wednesday, March 23, Otte. ,
at Kern's Clinic in Garden City. „ 0 ...
Congratulations! Fridnds of Mrs. Edmund Rogin-

0** ski of Oakview street will be

Mr. Ernest Evans of Oakview happy to hear that her father,
street is still on the sick list. . Roscoe Pierson of Lotz road, was

... released last week fronn St.

The Quilting club met at the.Joseph's hospital.
home of Mrs. Harold Frederick of - ...,

Marlowe st reet on Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Humphries
evening. Members who attended of Elmhurst street visited her
were Josie Kava, Helen Gribble Uncle, Fred Konarsky of Milan,
and Ann Smith of Plymouth, and Michigan, on Sunday.

.
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1 ne Greater the need

for High Octane
1 he Greater the need

forTCP
'Ilday's engines deliver more Iii additions these same deposits havc
power than ever before-and another power-wasting effect: They

foul spark plugs, causing your engine
. with grUter economy, too ! to miss.

>h They're high compression Engineers will tell you there's

engines. They're built to squeeze nothing more wasteful of power and
gasoline than pre-firing and spark

more power out of every drop plug "miss." I
' of the high octane gasolines they But there is an answer-there's ont

require. high octane gasoline that gives you

But high octane alone will tiot all tlie advaittages of high octane
without the power-crippling effects

keep these engines delivering of these deposits-Shell Premium
I their full power. They must be Gasoline with TCP*.

protected against the liarmful TCP, the Shell-developed addi-
effects of deposits that build up tive, fireproofs the deposits so that
in combustion chambers. they no longer cause pre-Ering. No

longer can they glow red hot and
The reason is this: ignite the gasoline mixture. And TCP

*4 When your engine warms ull' these stops spark plug efmiss," too. Yourdeposits warm up, too-glow r¢d hot. spark plugs do the job they are
And these glowing particles att like supposed to do.
hot coals-ignite the gasolin mix- Start getting the full power built
ture ahead of time ... before tile into your engine. Get Shell Premium
pistons reach proper firing position. with TCP. It's the most powerful
This is called pre-firing and means gasoline your car can use!
that power works against you instead

Shell's tr•demark for fhi• unique p,oline addit-
offer you- de.clopcd by Shell Regarch. P•,cot Applied 6

1-

 U 4; Start a 3-piece •crtins with a
F Begin your

 piace settng in 4-P,ece place K
any Reed & setting in your ,ff¥-h r

' Barton pattern. favorite design.
Week Ending April 9 Wook Ending April S A teaspoon. fork. For example, a Shell Premium GasolineCHILDREN'S SPORT

and knife in the
teaspoon. knife,

"Classic Rose"
lork, and glad BSHEEIZ

has both TCPhnd Hidli Octane ! .CLOTHES SI·URTS : pattern shown fork in -Silver

79 49, Q I Wheat" is Just
1 $16.33.0 $20.90.•

Spicial shoo repalr
lervic' lei your
add/d Chopping coc-
-nlence.

CLEANED & PRESSED
---

SHIRTS

......d An,,h.I

101.v•.w.Ily -,or

.d  cell,ph/ne. 4.19 PLACE
SETTING

Or start with a 6-piece place settin, which
in addition to the items ina 4-piece

place setting also has a cream soup spoon and
butter sprea(len Reed & Barton'$ totally

new "Silver Sculpture" shown here a
just $3230* for a 6-pc. place Betting.

.

' i

J. AUSTIN OIL COMPANY OF *WAYNE, DISTRIBUTOR 
Illi Wm a T/Wan

UDIES' DRESS!$ plit. COATS

-- I. ....

2230 Middlibilt Gardon City
0103 Wa.hington. Wan»

1.09
5AT

774 Ponniman. Plymouth

3.10 Mon,O Way-

USE OUR CHARGE OR LAYAWAY PLANS  SEYFRIED JEWELERS
. 839 Penniman Phone 1197

TED & EARL'S SERVICE . .
WALTER ASH SERVICE . .
ANDY'S SERVICE .....
KUBICK'S SERVICE .....
FOGARTY SHELL SERVICE . .

. . . 402 N. MILL ST.

. . . 584 S. MAIN ST.

... 2249 CANTON CENTER RD.

,.. 49429 W. ANN ARBOR RD.
. . . 39890 FORD ROAD

.

.
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"J eepers. when are those eggs going to be
ready?" says Papa Bunny, tapping his foot.
"Tomorrow's Easier and we've got to hurry
and decorate them."

"Oh goody. nice big eggs! I'll put some in my
basket and hop right on home so we can start
coloring them for all the Easter baskets."

"Marna Bunny. look at the nice big eggs I
got." shouts Papa Bunny. "Will we ever have
fun coloring them! I'll go get some grass to
line the baskets."

Marna Bunny bums happily to herself as she
gets all her paint tx}ta ready and •arts to
decorate each egg in fancy pattern and glow-
ing colors.

NAME... - Age.--_

ADDRESS ._ ------ -----#...

Bring-4his drawing to

FISHER'S
"Your Family Shoe Store"

290 S. Main Phone 456

NAME . Age--*- r

ADDRESS _.........__-„-   -          - C

Bring this drawing to

DAVIS AND LENT
"Where Your Money's Well· Spent"

336 S. Main Phone 481

NAME . . Age----
(t

ADDRESS ..„ .. .. .... J

Bring this drawing to

MINERVA'S
"Save while you spend with SGH Green Stamps"
857 Penniman opp. Post Office Ph. 45

Bring this drawing to

COMMUNITY PHARMACY
330 S. Main Phone 390

4/

Al

- EASTER -

COLORING CONTEST
hove fun ond win prizes! -4

-1

1/2

0

-1! . - USE CRAYONS OR -:ES,fet,2--X 1, , UU11111111-1111

WATER COLORS , 1. Ck .----------,-==--1=-0 \

p NO PURCHASE  NECESSARY /2/IMIII7//1.- ---',*,1 -1

VUL,JUL® + w iAe-=04 --0,

8 il # I

Sonny Bunny says, -Let me help you, Mama
... I'll ile bright colored ribbons and bows
on all the Easier baskets. Now see how pretty
they look!"

f

NAME Age.___-

s30°° IN VALUABLE MERCHANDISE- PRIZES !
PLUS - THE GRAND PRIZE OF $100° CASH !

Winning Drawing at each store receives $3.00 gift certificate - Grand Winner to receive addi-
tional $10 cash prize from The Mail.

"Mumble-mumble." says Marna Bunny with
pins in her mouth. "I have io hurry and finish
making this dress so I can wear it in the Eastor
Parade tomorrow."

NAME - Age........
ADDRESS .

-i.--------9-0----------

Bring this drawing to

BEYER RUSE DRUGS
505 Forest Ave Phone 247

165 Liberty St. Phone 211

Just follow these simple rules:

1. This contest is op©n to all boys and girls 11 3. Print your name, address and age clearly in the
years of age or younger, except children of space provided. TAKE YOUR COLORED PIC-
employees of the *ponsors or of this newspaper. TURE TO TliE SPONSOR SHOWN IN THE

AD. All entries must be submitted before Fri-2. Color as many as you wish, but only 1 prize day, April 8, 9:00 p.m. 1will be given each winner, NEATNESS WILL
COUNT! 4. Decisions of the judges are· final.

WATCH THE PLYMOUTH MAIL APRIL 14 FOR ANNOUNCEMENT OF WINNERS

I a-4

ADDRESS .......---.L-_---

Bring this drawing to

PEASE PAINT & WALLPAPER
"Plymouth's Foremost Color Consultant"

570 S. Main Phone 727-728

0 0

-1 -=*,0*21__
€..5- /13j

1

T14.

4 <Xj 11
11 22;:L-J'.,-5.-

.

Saturday night i. bath night. you know... "Marna. come and see how nice my new Easter
so Sonny and Sinter Bunny are getting all bonnet looks!" cries Sister Bunny• u she put•
cleaned up in the old tin washtub for tho . on her new hat that hu a perky bow under
Easter Parade tomorrow. her chin.

U

2-0 4

4 ZS,

"We're the beat dressed bunnies in the Easter
"Oh. look at our , wonderful Euter basketsParade," Papa Bunny says proudly as ihey go filled with goodie•." shout Sonny and Sisterto chdrch Easter Sunday all dressed up in new Bunny. "Happy Euter everybody!" says th.OU:jits.

-3
Bunny Familb

NAME ' Age......u NAME. NAME . ..... .
NAME-_1-2 -*4- . Age 4I -1

ADDRESS --- .- ._ .  ADDRESS _ 1 ADDRESS
Bri-ng this drawing to Bring this drawing to Bring this drawing to , Brin; thi; dravtng :0

DUNNING'S STOP AND SHOP KRESGE'S OF Pl¥MOUTH BLUFORB JEWELERS
Your Friendly Store SUPER MARKET. INC.

"It'o Easy to Pay the Bluford Way"500 Forest Phone 17 470 Forest Ave. Plymouth _ r 467 Forent Ave. Phone 140
360 S. Main Plymouth

-                                                                     -L

.

,

L. 4
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Square Dancing Instructions Busy Hobby
'' /7 ,

Official Pr«eedis el the
Plymouth City Commission

-1.1 '- -

vT,riumOUIn U,uple, Metty ana noo Larson Monday, March 7, 1955 Dolan, 2390 SUeber, Wayne,

t Michigan in the amount of $80(1.00
- A regular meeting of the City for Lots 112 and 113, Puritan

"Honol your corner ladies I -4 Commission was held in the Com- Holm Addition, be accepted undHonor your partners all Inission Chambers of the City that the Mayor and Clerk DeSwing ' your corner. lady Hall on Monday, March 7, 1955 at authorized to execute the propelAnd you promenade the hall." 7:30 p.m. tand contract agreement for the
The familiar. qualities of this  PR K€leNT- On,nms Rmmr. ..

vperty.

.i

t*

<43 h erronalized>2 a Blore P A you buy
1..,

square dance rhyme could well
shape the pass-word into the.1
home and lives of Betty and Bob - S-

Carson of 141 South Main street -lf i
This local couple not only likes to
square dance, but they also teach |
the I fundamentals and do dance 
ca);ing to boot.

Betty,and Bob have bfen in- Awl.
tereeted.in square-dancing for at I .......
le:?Rt ten years, but only in the
past three have they become avid
fans of the a,t of teaching and

cllIing. In' actuality only Bob
does the calling while Betty com-bines with her husband to in- .. 40 .......9
struct, although she hopes to- ....4
learn how to call eventually. 'jr•. 40' 4¥A

About three years - ago the
Plymouth couple was always I
being as'.ed by their friends
where other couples could learn
to square dance. It was these

queries that prompted the Car- -'./--
sons to set UP square dance

house-keeping. The pair besides

being eremely fine square dan-                     -
cers ard, -also good round dancers! BETTY CARSON gets right into the sw ing of the square dance with one of the
In fact they once won a prize for Plymouth couples students. while her husband (lefi) calls out the dance. The pair

' being the best waltzers at a con-
test in Northville. became interested in teaching square dancing three years ago when they were con-

As they thought more about Hnually asked where other couples could learn to square dance. Bob had never called
teechinE square dancing, Bob before he started on his teaching hobby and his wife:was just as much in the dark with
studied calling out of books -from

, the library and other pamphlets, regard to teaching the fundamentals.
while Betty boned up on the
fundamentals of the dance. Soon

they were taking couples into
their bisement, which had been

tigged with the necessary equip-
ment, and were teaching and call-

ring.

They teach a combination of
old fashioned square dance with
a liberal sprinkling of western
dancing. The latter differs from
the old-fashioned in that every-
one is dan,ing all the time while
in,the old-fashioned style three
couples stand and clap as the
fourth couple dances.

In addition the Carsons teach

weitzing, two-step and polka
fundamentals to offer a varied ar-

rangement of dance instruction.

Neqer too proficient to keep on
leatning themselves, the couple
are presently taking dancing les-
s€ms in Detroit. They are also
members d the Michigan Square ·
Dance Leaders Association.

The idea of teaching square
dancing was started by the pair
with only the immedate locality
in mind. but since then people
from all over the area are becom-

ing guests of the couple. Included
are couples from Livonia, Detroit
and Northville, with the last

gftup as the mainstay of the pro-
gram. Said Mrs. Carson, "We
hope by next year to have en-
cduraged many,/nor€ people to
aUend so that eventually we will THE FINISHED PRODUCT is a smooth bquare-dancing set at the Bird school gym-
be using the Plymouth high pastum bi-monthly swing. The couple conducts private lessons in the basement
school gym for claises."

According to the couple, the of their home at 141 South Main, but twice a month a big dance is scheduled and held
local recreation department, with for all the recent students.

Director Herb Woolweaver, has
put its stamp of approval on the
schedule of teaching and dancing. couple about October and lasts
In fact this past year the recrea- until May. with the sunimer op, n
tien slate listed the Cars,ons as for thtpair to rel@x. But usually
instructors of square dancing for 'they attend square dance work-
the adult education program. Th;. shops it either Interlochen Music
Carsons explained how wgnderful Camp or at En Lake, Wisconcin.
the co-operation from the re- At both these places the couple
creation 4epartment really was. works harder than at home, for

Aside from the instruction th6 dance instruction there is

dances that they hold in -their much more rigorous anc! intense,
basement. the pair also presents lasting nine hours a day.
one big dance twice a month in Financing of their teaching pro-
the Bird school gymnasium. At gram is handled through any
this dance many of the couples money earned from the Bird
that the Carsons taught recenUy school dances and the whole set-
attend and the program consists up is non-profit with Betty i.nd
of square dances along with some Bob supplying any difference in
round dancing. expenses. Mr. Carson is employed

The weekly program for the as an assistant plant engineer in
couple is filled by ten or twelve Detroit at the Houdaille-Herchey
hours work preparing classes and Corporation.
arranging the schedule for the big As to personal return from their
dance at the Bird school Bob teaching, Betty summed it up
also has to take additional time to nicely when she explained that
set up his out-lay of equipment their benefits in filendships ghin-:
at the schbol. His material covers ed are tremendous. "We meet lotd
everything from a tape-recorder, of nice people," she said. "They
with which he hopes to improve are all so sincere." And that last
his calling voice. to a collection of word also describes the Carsons
at least 150 records. He also has a very well.
microphone and amplifier, four She continued to explain,
speakers and a turn-table. "Square dance people are happy

Mrs. Carson's role in the set- people, and of course everyone
up aside from being a co-instruc- enjoys dancing with everyone
tor, is making the contacts and else. You can forget all your wor-
being the fridndly hostess at the ries in a square-dance set because
classes and at the Bird school ' you are a portion of a tiny co„
dance. The season starts ·for the operative world all your own."

RE - ELECT

LOUIS STEIN _
BOB CARSON selects just the proper dance record

AS YOUR i rom his coll,ction of over 150 different picks. The rest

of his equipment includes a :ape-recorder.speakers. am.

SUPERVISOR pliliers. turn-table and a microphone.

UBLICAN ® HENRIETTA BURCH
FOB CONTINUED PROGRESSIVE

GOVERNMENT • Republican Candidate lor
IN CLERK

CANTON TOWNSHIP In Canion Township

Change in Office Insures Good

April 4,1955 Government
.

Vote for a Ne. Town:hip Clork

/•14 Polmcal Advor.) (Paid Political Ad¥.)
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Guenther, Hammond, Henry,
6 Sineock, Terry and Mayor Daane,

 .ABSENT: None. Jt
Moved by Comm. Sincock and .

supported by Conim. Hammond
311

hat the ininutes of the regular ,*
neeting of February 21, 1953 b€ 1
ipproved as read.

Carried unanimously.
SU

h
Mr. Roy PurseU presented ob-

ections to the proposed "No Sun- ' SE
le

lay Sales" ordinance.
Mr. Norman Marquis, Super-

 Asor for the City of Plymouth,
, )resented his report for the 19
 month of February, 1955. 13

The Clerk reed a letter frwn
.he Plymouth Wholesale Com- u
jany requesting a street light to .th
ie installed at the intersection of ,18
iheldon Road and Goldsmith ,th
itreet, not yet extended. The or
matter was referred to the City ef
Manager for study and recom-
mendation for inclusion in the

riext budget.
The Clerk presented a IN,com-

nendation from Waring and

Johnson relative to an an:end-
nent to the Zoning Ordinance.
rhe matter was referred to the fil
Planning Commission for their ,
itudy and recommendation. SU

The Clerk presented a com- th
nunication from Mrs. John Wohn '
thanking the city on behalf of her '
Lon for replacing the tape re- p
vrder he had loaned to the city.
rhe communication was accept-
jd and placed on file.

Moved by Comm. Terry and
:upported by Comm. Sincock that
.he resolution passed at the ineet-
ing of February 21, 1955 relative -
to the Clover Television Service
be rescinded.

Carried unanimously.

The following resolution was
,ffered by Comm. Guenther and
supported by Comm. Terry:

WHEREAS the Clover Tele-,
vision Service has requested
permission to install certain
anchor posts and guy wires in
order to insure stability of a,j
100 foot mast atop a building ' 1
at 173 W. Liberty Street, Plym-
outh, Michigan, now therefore.

BE IT RESOLVED that the
Clever Television Service is .
hereby granted a license, ter-
minable at the will of the city,
to install a guy post of 10 inch
I-beam construction and guy
wire near the northwest corne]
of Starkweather and Liberty
Street intersection, between the,
sidewalk and curb, such post to
be approximately 15 feet above
ground and at least 5 feet be-
low ground, and to extend a
guy wire across the intersec-
tion of Starkweather and

Liberty Street, such guy wire i
to be not less than 16 feet above
the curb at the interesection of
Starkweather and Liberty
Street; and to install a guy
post of 10 inch I-beam con-
struction and guy wire on the
south side of the alley, 51 Ieet
east of Starkweather Avenue,
behind 181 W. Liberty Street.
such post to be approxirrately
16 feet above ground and at
least 5 feet below ground ana
to extend a guy wire across the
alley, such guy wire to be not
less than 16 feet above the
ground on the south side of the
alley; and to e,ftend a guy wire ·,
acroes Liberty Street, such guy ,
wire to be not less than deven -
teen feet above the sidewalk
on the north side of W. Liberly
Street, the said installations to
be subject to the approval 01
the building inspector and fire
chief; and, further, in the event
the city shall at any time re-
quire said installation to be
moved or removed, same shall
be done at the expense of the
licensee.

Carried unanimously.
The City Manager presented &

resolution passed by the Livonia
City Council relative to request-
ing for a state wide interim cen-
sus be taken. The resolution was
accepted and placed on file and .
the matter be referred to the City
Attorney and City Manager for
recommendation. ,

The City Manager presented a .
request from the Presbytenan f
Church that the city execute a'f
deed for the property aceuu ed 
from the city in 1937. No deed is
recorded or can be found. The
matter was referred to the City
Manager for further investigation
to be placed on the agenda at th,
next meeting.

The City Manager presented a '
report of MENamee, Porter and '
Seeley rilative to the extendine
of water service to the proposed '
new school to be built on Sheldon
Road, south of Joy Road.

Moved by Comm. Menry Ind •
supported by. Comm. Terry that
the extension of the water main J
from the end of the line on Shel-

' don Road south to the school pro-
perty, be granted, -id line to be:
at the expense of the school and
turned over to the city upon
completion.

Carried unanimously..
The City Manager presented a

bid from Mr. Richard F. Dolan,
2390 Stieber, Wayne, Michigan
for Lots 112 and 113, Puritan
Holm Addition, in the amount of
$806.00.

Moved by Comm. Terry and
supported by Comrn. Hammond '

,. that the bid of Mr. Richard F. ,

PLYMOUTH LUMBER & COAL CO.

The City Manager presented
the Ninth Annual Acturarial

Valuation report from the Muni-
cipal Retirement System. The re-
port was accepted and placed on

6,71

'A

1 4 4..

Carried unanimously.

Mr. Max Tru*s presented his
Nections to the proposed -No
inday Sales" Ordinance.
The Clerk read the ploposed
lo Sunday Sales" Ordinance.
Moved by Comm. Bauer and
ipported by Comm. Hammond
at the propostd "No Sunday
des" Ordinance be passed its
cond reading.

Carried unanimously.
The Clerk read Ordintiner No.

12, No. Sunday Sales Ordinance,
7 title only.

Moved by Comm. Bauer and
ipporteel by Comm. Hammond We ar, a part of this commu-
at Ordinance No. 192, No. Stin- nity and we take a permonal interest in your

ly Sales Ordinance, be passed its needs. We perform many extra little gervices.
ird and final rending, by title These helpful gestures cannot be purchased.
ily, to become operative and They are a part of our service.
fective on March 29, 1955.

Carried unanimously.,
1 11 We help you plan the best

way to do any job with ideas
and suggestions.

2 LIBRARY We maintain a large library
OF PLAN BOOKb of plan books for your con-

.Moved by Comm. Henry anc[
venience.

ipported by Comm. Bauer that
b meeting be adjourned.

Carried unanimously, -----„.... We give you a complete
Time of adjournment was, 9:50,T1 material list and estimate of
hi =------ cost.Russell M. Daane

Mayor

Kenneth E. Way These services are valuable and we urge
, Clerk you to use thorn. There ts no obligation.

PEGBOARD =gi

Huldrels of Uses 90•m••fMN!124,«iw
2'314' - 11.60 - 1 •mi'(litltil LfiLL„L,LE,b„'11.,b,Ojou,JITY

,

4*4 - 83.20 e•. Filirld /
'

1. 1, 1 ' 1 .1 1

MAREN COMPANY -
Phone My. 265 Deadline on Want Ads - Noon Tues.
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NOTICE OF

General Election
TO BE HELD ON

.

MONDAY, APRIL 4,1955
To the qualified elecion of the Township of Canton.' County of Wayne. State of Michigan.
Notice is h•riby given that an election will be held in the Township of Canion. in the

County of Wayne. and Slate of Michigan. on th e 4th day of April. 1955. from seven o'clock in
thi lorinoon until eight o'clock in the afternoon. Eastern Standard Time ai the following Precincis:

PRECINCT 1-Canton Township Fire Dept., Canton Center Road
PRECINCT 2-Sheldon Church. Sheldon at Michigan Avenue

For thi purpose of electing the following officers:
PARTISAN 2 Regents of the University of Michigan

1 Superintendent of Public Instruction
1 Member of the State Board of Education
2 Members of the Siate Board of Agriculture
1 County Auditor

NON-PARTISAN 2 Justices of the Supreme C ourt
2 Judges of the Circuit Court (To fill vacancy)

TOWNSHIP 1 Supervisor 2 Trustees

OFFICERS 1 Clerk 1 Board of Red.w
1 Treasurer 4 Cons:ables
1 Justice of the Peace 1 Highway Commissioner

 COUNTY No. 1-Tax Rate Limitation Incrias, Propostions
PROPOSITIONS No. 2-Sinking Fund Tax Proposition

No. 3-Bond Issue Proposition
No. 4-Abolition of the Off i ce of County Coroner

1 /3

The Sinking Fund Tax Proposition and Bond I„ue Proposition to be voted only by electors
hivin, propirly -sessid for laxes in Wayne C ounly. or thi wive, or husbands of such electors.

All qualified eleclors may veto on the Tax Ral• Limitation Increase Proposition.
CONSTITUTIONAL Proposal No. 1-Amendment to the Constitution proposed by the f
AMENDMENTS Legishaure to provtdo thal non-partisan judicial elec-

tions shall be conducted u provided by law.

Proposal No. 2- Amendmint to ihi Conititution proposed by thi
Logislature. to pr-cribe qualincation for Justices of
the Suprem' Court Ind Circuit Judges.

Proposal No. 3-Amendmint to thi Constitution proposed by the
Legislature to authorize the Staii to borrow not :o
exce/d /1/U//£/0.00 /0 10- to c/rtain .chool dis-
tricts and to authorly the lovy o: taxes without limi-
tation as to rate or amount for thi payment of certain
school bonds Bjuid prior to July I. 1962.

Proposal No. 4-Amendment to thi Constitution propowd b, thi
Logislah- 10 *ulhorize thi -tablishment by law of
a biparti,an Board of Bial, Con,=sen.

ANDREW SMITH 

Canton Tow, -hip Clerk

L.

--

.1

\



. City of Plymouth Jealous of Township, says Handbill

1

Editors noto: Thi 10110.-
ing mimeographed material
was distributed to rimidich

of Plymouth Tow-h¥ 1-1
weekend. I: was reporied to
The Mail by Some township
residents :hal 11» mate,ial
had beon pre••ated ia fhts
manner because wi al The
Mail would not pri-n: Shi
facts as theY are herein
printed.

This came 20 us as some-

what of a surprise. For thi
pas: few weeks wo have org-
ed supervisor Roy Lindsay to
give us any malirial he wish-
ed printed in line with the
township study groups. Wi
have asked when the me•*-

ings were to be held so w•
could attend and disseminate
for ou, readers the progrems
this committee has been

making. IT IS OUR INTENT
TO PRESENT TO OUR

READERS ALL OF THE
FACTS CONCERNING THE

TOWNSHIP STUDY

GROUPS.

Since this material was

men keep repeating, in support of vice. A pol,ceman riding up and would eliminate jeatousy and
innexation, the success of the down your street, nowand then, antagonism, which.it probably
'onsolidated Township and City doesn't eliminate law violations. would, because the City is jealous
:,f Plymouth school districts. But The streets of the City of Plym- of the excellent conditions 1 111.
the facts are as follows: outh are deplorable. Possibly as a TOWNSHIP.

Using a little mathematical temporary face-saving device, a The city claims annexation

ibility, one can easily figure the street will be sprinkled with a would make for a more efficient
jignest reason why thi consolida. little top dressing, which may last and economical form of govern-
ion has'been so successful. Corn- for two years or less. But the ment. THE TOWNSHIP OF

pilation of the school levy for the only good streets are ones main- PLYMOUTH operates on one
)ast 10 years for the two munici- tained by Wayne County Road mill, which amounts to $25,000,alities, shows the total school Commission. In case of annexa- per year. The cost of operation
:axes paid by the City of Plym- tion the City would take over all for the City is many times thatiuth is $1,631,350.77. But 2 the TOWNSHIP roads and what a amount. This knocks into a coe;:-
TOWNSHIP has paid $2,343,- hopeless position the TOWNSHIP ed hat the more efficient and eco-
333.67. Figure this out for your- would be in if that happened. nomical form of governnnent

self. Garbage and rubbish disposal story.

The city is talking about a new
in more populated areas is pick- The beating of the drums of th€

ed up in the TOWNSHIP by pri- City Fathers, so to speak, is to
well which they are supposed ti vate contractors, and is paid for liberate the TOWNSHIP people,
have, capable of answering all by each individual. This service it is the only way they can get tc
water problems. But outside the would have to be Daid for regard- civilization. But it is just another
city limits, where city Water lines less of any cons@idation or an- way of saying, WE WANT YOUR
run across the frontage of pro- nexation. MONEY. It will be easier for Uf
perty, which transmission lineshave been put in by private con- BES TOWNSHIP OF PLYM- to get along if we have it, buttraetors, and paid for and deeded Ol.wn has one of the best TOWN_ the TOWNSHIP WILL remain a
over to the City of Plymouth,-free SHIP FIRE DEPARTMENTS init is
of charge, plus theme same areas Wayne County and one of the The City cannot do what P

paying a double rate for the wa. best equipped. We are proud of Eays it can do. Refer to an articl€ter supply, people in these areaa their maintaining a low fire loss, in the Plymouth Mail dated Janu.aty 27, 1955. They admitted taxeg
bave been refused a tap-in on year after year. A- -T ... -

will ha highor 'rho haoillin rre-1

WHY ARE SO MANY STREETS
UNPAVED IN PLYMOUTH?

Why does Plymouth have such
punk streets? It is all answered
in this article-LACK OF MONEY.

It is your tax dollar in the
TOWNSHIP that the City of
Plymouth management is seek-
ing. It is badly needed. They can-

Larro f
Que.lion: Nippl

regul
which is better

Ansiver: Contrary to l
no advantag€
feeding-and
Either way,
calves with ]
Calf plan.

Question: Why does Lanes

not do in the City of Plymouth to-

day what they want to do,< be-
cause of the lack of tax base to

levy against .to support a higher
budget. They fondly hope to job-
tain this by their planned Town-
ship annexation grab.
DON'T LET THEM GET AWAY

WITH IT !

) Dairy Quiz
e pail or
ar pail:
for calf feeding?
opular belief, research shows
, to the calf from nipple pail
the open pail eaves labor.
however, you'll Ret better
.arro'I new SureRaise-Sure·

hy medical men as ways of
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LOUIS J.

 NORMAN
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE

- For -
. m

TRUSTEE .41 1

OF PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP

OWNER AND OPERATOR

OF LOCAL

- EXCAVATING BUSINESS
only placed in the hands of these lines. It was a free gift to
township re,idents we here- the city, and a double rate for the
wi:h print it as ii was pre- water is paid; but these people
pared by Supervisor Lindiay receive the following ahswer: We
foir not only township but city haven't the water to give you.
residents as well to read. All (Even though the water depart-
interisted parties might keep ment of any municipality is the
in mind our position in the only department that pays, and it
future and .pere themselvi pays well).
and the taxpayers extra ex- Out of one corner of their

• pinse and work in preparing mouths, for the press. it ts stated.
and distributing such material there is a new well, with this well
if they will place il in our we are going to have an unlimit-
hands for free publication. ed supply of water. But no one
The following represents a has made an engineering study,

frank and honest evaluation by there are no figures to prove
the Township officials of proposals what the well can produce, There
presented by the City of Plym- are no figures to prove how many
outh regarding annexation. farmilies ean be supplied.

The City claims that one of the
major problems to be recognized
is the need for municipal service.
outside of the boundaries of th€
City. · Municipal services in th€
TOWNSHIP are being studied
and taken care of by the TOWN,
SHIP itself. The firm of Waring
& Johnson, Planning Consultants
has been hired, and are now in
the process of making a study 01
our community. If the City 01
Plymouth was sincere in its state
ments to provide services. itwould produce engineering facts incorporated city.and figures to prove what cair be We have no poll€2roblem.
done, not just provide lip service.

Also, it must be remembered
that the present assessed valua-
tion of the TOWNSHIP OF '

PLYMOUTH is $25,174,000. due to
its heavy Industry, while the City
of Plymouth is just $14,894,890.
Look carefully at these two
figures and you will realize that ,
the TOWNSHIP is in a far better ,
position financially to take care
of its own problems.

, The yearly tax rate for the City
of Plymouth is $43.50 per thous-
and of assessed valuation. The
tax rate for the TOWNSHIP OF
PLYMOUTH is $30.00 per thous-
and of assessed valuation.

In 1953, the total employment
of the City of Plymouth was 1081
people. The employment in the

. TOWNSHIP was 7370 people,
due to its heavy industry. Look

, carefully at these two figures and ...ORE YOU
draw your own conclusion.

The City claims that if annexa-
tion took place, the community 11. THE KNOT
would not be hampe'red by drain-
age laws intended primarily for a
rural community. But the facts ... 6 the beot time to take

are that the south one-third of the the Kep that eliminates

City af Plymouth has no sewers worry about the *afety of
' at the present time; although the wedding presenti A single,

, City of Plymouth has been in- low-cost insurance policy ,

cori}orated as g City since 1932. will protect their value from

The City also claims that it is 1095 by theft, burglary, Are.

going to be very difficult for the ' water damage, windstorm,

Township to get sewers. But the explosion, etc., before, dur·

facts are that the City will not ing and up to 90 day. aft.

get Rewers before the TOWN-
the ceremony,,. aim dur-

SHIF because the transmission ing transportation to the

lines from the County Drain new home. Insurance helpe
keep thooe happy days com-

Commission must cross the Town- pletely happy! Call today
sbip -prior to reaching the City ind uk about Wedding
of Plymouth. P-ents Insurance.

The City of Plymouth has not
been able to make improvements
for itself. There is a lot of talk

regarding improvements. But the Roy A. Fisher
answer is always the same, it
cannot be done unless the TOWN- 905 Wes: Ann Arbor Trail

* SHIP.OF PLYMOUTH is taken Malthew G. Fortner
over. When the City contemplates Mary J. Wagenichutz
any expenditures, the immediate C. Donald Ryder
thought is. we must take over the Soliciton

· Township in order to be fair to
everyone.

Phone 3

The City of Plymouth's spokes-

- There is no possibility of the
City of Plymouth giving any

; municipal services outside of its
3 own limits. The City of Plymouth
 does not have sufficient sewers
1 for itself and there is not suffi-
- cient water for any tap-ins.
< The City speaks of street lights,
' police protection, garbage and

rubbish pick-up services. These
, services are paid for by the indiv.

idual taxpayer regardless of
: *hether it Is a TOWNSHIP or an

The Wayne County Shpriffs De-
partment is the Township's police
force, and it gives excellent ser-

-lhe TUW[Natilt' Ut FLYM- new Sur€Raix pre-starter help treating dysentery without

OUTH is in an excellent bonding Citv Manaeer answers question- prevent scours? harmful effects.
-' WILL GIVE MY FULL SUPPORT

position. It is free of indebtedness .                     Answer: It supplies two Careful feeding and good

with the exception of the park in- SHOP 'WITH calf-maving in lents: Aureo- management are neces•ary TO THE FOLLOWING:
terceptor sewer. · mycin and 5tin. Theee in raising top quality dairy

ocours fghters -e recognized calves. Ask us for details. . and Water ProgramThe city claims that fire insur-
ance rates would be reduced by
consolidation. Consolidation with ' Olds Grocery Y..Se ............oy'.1.-4.4 r Zoning '

the City has nothing to do with
1- . ..F...at and Future Planning in the Township

reducing fire insurance rates Since 124 at large
whatsoever. Insurance rates will 102 1 Ann Arbor Trail .A good. sound. township administration.
be reduced only through the
Michigan Inspection Bureau PHONE 9147 FARM & GARDEN SUPPLY (Paid Political Ad..)

which would require fire hydr- 6 Youll Like the 1- [

ants not more than 1000 feet

apart and f,re stations not over a | Friendly Atmosphere 587 W. Ann Arbor Trail Phone 174

3 mile distance apart. So how in _ _
Deadline on Want Ads - Noon Tues.

the· world does the City get the '
idea that they can reduce fire .

1

rates by consolidation.  -- -=
, There has never been in the
City of Plymouth any majoi:'civic
activity promotion without it cry-
ing to the Township for help. The
City 04 ¢tymouth keeps talking
.about thil is not a one-sided af-

VOTE FORfair. It is for the benefit of all the

people. But you must consider
these remarks careful.y. The
City claims that annexation

.

... . the continued progressive
--'

administration of -PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP
C.6

PRESERVE THE MUIDOM OF OUR

EDUCATIONAL SYSTEM IN MICHIGAN ELECT TESE REPUBLICAN TOWNSHIPPRESERVE THE INDEPENDENCE OF

OUR COURTS IN MICHIGAN

Th, .6,"-, April 4,6, 01 *- ,-11*--

OFFICIALS ANDrKEEP PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP
Ikbil-'$ S•,re-0 C-•t:

I .

The Political Bosses of the CIO

are plotting to take over the direc.
tion of Michigan schools and to -- CLEAN.
"pack" our Supreme Court.

jor SUPERVISOR .... ROY R. LINDSAY
1

X CLAIR L TAYLOR
for Superintendent of

For CLERK ... . . NORMAN C MILLER
Public In*ruction

X J JOSEPH HERBERT
for Unt•trity of Michi,no
Board d Re®enti

X WILLIAM B. CUDLIP
fo, University of Michijam For TREASURER ... ELIZABETH HOLMESloard oi Reae•Rs

X SARAH VAN HOOSEN JONIS
f or S-e Boatd of Airicujuu.,
Michini Sc.te CoUe..

X DALE STAFFORD
fo• State Bowd of Airic,11=4
Michilin State College

X STEPHEN & NISBET
fot State Board of Educatioo For TRUSTEE ..... HERALD F: HAMILL
08 the non·peni.n ballot for
Jugice 01 tb• Supreme Court

X LELAND V. CARR

X n HALE BRAKE 4For TRUSTEE ..... LOUIS J. NORMAN
CUAR CONSCIENCE APRrt 41

Mid, Republic S- Ce-,1 Commia,0

I For BOARD

• Se,iei
*Prope

00

m

U

For Those REMODELING and DO-IT-, vulotor Jobs

Depend on ONLY the BEST Materials! OF REVIEW . ... .EARL KENYON. .
* AROMATIC * Birch-Flush

Cedar Interior . 00
LINING Doors - - Cast YOUR VOTE o Elect these proven servants!Slandard •i,•m in slock

Will order cul:om she, 01 oths, .4 j..

if d"ired. -3

* MALITE plastic finished 33 VOTE STRAIGHT REPUBLICANWall Tlle Panels

' Wid. choice 4 ..11.- a col,..

FREE ESTIMATES - NO O»LIGATION -6 -

ON MONDAY, APRIL ,PAYMENTS ARRANGED TO SUIT YOUR BUDGETI

i
. e .

(Paid Political Advertisem*nt)
- r

.

-
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0 keeping in touch .
.

SHIRLEY CARTER, freshman daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Carter of 295 Pacific, recently pledged Chi
Omego sorority at Hillsdale college. Shirley recently won

state-wide recognition for her record-setting swimming
performances for Hillsdale.

...

SOPHOMORE PHYSICAL education student, Kath-

leen Dowling, will take part in the 1955 Festival of Arts
at Western Michigan college this week. She is the daugh-

ter of Mrs. Anna Dowling of 1316 Sheridan.

*..

ONE 6F THE five original compositions by Univer-
sity of Michigan students presented at a Composers'
Forum last Wednesday,at Angell hall in Ann Arbor was
written by Grant Beglarian of 563 Maple avenue. A stud-
ent graduate, Beglarian's composition is "Suite for Two
Violins."

...

CARS OF TODAY and Tomorrow will be featured

in a special automotive display in the Ford Rotunda. The
display began yesterday and will continue through April
10. The exhibit will give si*-by-side comparisons of
Ford's first cars and present day models.

...

A THOUGHT FOR THIS WEEK: The quest of riches

darkens the sense of right and wrong.-Antiphanes.

They're tops in TASTE and

, TENDERNESS"!
Treat the family

1

this weekend to ...

Fresh

BANANA

--9 CAKE
Gladys Forte

Terry'• "Top Banana"

Made with fresh. rip, bananas
and topped with banana butter
cream icing.

HOT CROSS BUNS
Every Wednesday. Fridayand Saturday during Lent r 54' doz.

Veterans of ForeignWars
A reminder once more of our

ennugl election of new officers
*Ul/take place at our next regu.
lar business meeting on Tuesday,
April 5! Be thinking of the girls
you think would qualify for our
various important offices, for it is
by your vote our auxiliary exists
each year. We would like a full
attendance on that meeting date!

The work of the Ladies Auxili-
ary to the Veterans of Foreign
Wars took on new significance
with the first showing of the
Auxiliary's own documentary
film, "TO HELP THE LIVING",
at the mid-year conference

"Night of Stars" program in
Washington. D.C. It is a 29-
minute film concerning all 385,000
members and the typical activi-
ties performed by these women.
It shows our members at work

voluntarily in a multitude of dif-
ferent tasks to strive to improve
and strengthen our communities
and to make them a better place
for the people who live there.
Watch this column for a date

when the film will be presented
locally on television and in oui
own Post hall!

President Marie Norman has'
set April 18 as the tentative date
for all committee chairmen to

meet and fill out their report
blanks for the past year. Let's
have our repcirts ready so we can
earn as many points as possible
for our auxiliary.

Rummage sale date again is
April '22 and 23. Contact Geral-
dine Olson for any further de-
tails. Tell all your friends and
family about our sale. The doors
will be open at 8 a.m. on both
days. We could still use more
help for those two days! This is
our last function under the old

officers command so let's try and
make it the best!

Americanism Chairman De-

lores Olsaver reports that the
Essay contest is well underway,
and that the judges will announce
the winners as pon as they are
chosen!

Historical Society

Votes to Incorporate
At a recent meeting of the

Plymouth Historical Society the
members of the organization
voted to incorporate.

Incorporation gives the Society
certain advantages and benefits.
By such action it is possible for
the Society to acquire real estate
and to receive bequests under
the terms of a will. It also gives
the Society continuity and simp-
lifies the acquisition and en-
courages the presentation of gifts
and donations.

At the meeting Mrs. Ad a Mur-
ray read a paper prepared by
Mrs. Paul Ware on..the store
which A. J. Lapham operated for
many years on Holbrook street.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Cutler were
welcomed as new members.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. C, H. Buzzard, Mrs. B. E.
Giles, Mrs, Austin Pino and Mrs.
Hattie White.

Connecticut Firm Names

--

OUTDOOR NOTES 4 -
From The

MICHIGAN DEPARTMENT ..
OF CONSERVATION 4--

Postponement to May 2 of cir- Unfortunately, much of the deer under 21 shooting permits
cuit court action on a ban against first food game finds after the last spring. The problem is most
nonresident ice fishermen was an- winter pinch is near roads. Sun- troublesome in spring months,
nounced this week by the conser- light spurs plant growth along when farm fields turn green and
vation department. opendrights-crf-way and for those offer food for deer prior to the

Scheduled for trial on March 18 that eat foliage, this is a lush time plant food is available in
in Cass county, the case was held cafeteria. Also, skunks, coons, woodiands,
over pending outcome of a hearing Possums and other small folk like The trouble area is in the heart

on the issue in Lansing, March 22, to poke along gutters looking for of the private hunt club country
before the commission on inter- grub. on lower Michigan's east side.

state cooperation. Members of the Give these little guys a break ...

commission include senators, re-
They don't understand the ma- More than 2,200,000 trout will

presentatives and elective state chine age. Most of them are dumb be released in Michigan's laRes
animals. and streams starting in April.officials. ...

The case involves the arrest, The regular spring plantings

January 17, of W. G. Cuppy, Elk- will be made in advance of the

hart, Indiana, for fishing through April 30 trout season opener to

the ice in Cass county. State law provide angling recreation for an

prohibits nonresident fishing in estimated 200,000-plus fishermen.

Branch, Berrien, Cass, Hillsdale, Each year, state sales of trout

St. Joseph and Van Buren stamps have increased. This year,

counties from January 1 to the another record will probably be

opening of trout season.
set.

Cuppy appealed a justice court Plantings will start sometime
conviction to the circuit court on after April 1, but not until

grounds that the law is unconsti- weather toots the proper signal.
tutional. Streams should be clear of most

... ice and not in flood stage.

Michigan's 1955 forest fire sea- The planting pattern this

son is under way. Three fires, two spring will approximate that of
near Baldwin and the other near , 1954. About 744,000 brook trout,

Gladwin, were reported by the 614,000 browns and 884,000 rain-

conservation department for the bows were planted last spring.

week ending March 13. Less than ...
three acres were burned. Conservation department game

In 1954. when a new record in workers will release three more

forest fire protection was set in pine martens in Porcupine Moun-
Michigan, the season opened dur- tains state park sometime this

ing the week ending March 21 week.

with 10 fires and 90 acres burn- Four of the frisky little fur-
ed. By the end of the year 1,010 bearers were turned loose in the

fires had been reported but dam- ... same area about two weeks ago.

age covered only 3,884 acres. By The thorny Orchard Lake The three slated for release this

the end of the year 1,010 fires had motorboat ordinance may' lose week include one female and two
been reported but damage cover- some of its hooks in the near fu- males. all live-trapped recently in
ed only 3,884 acres. By compari- ture. Ontario.

son, Michigan's forest fires in In a spirit of cooperation, State work,rs say the Porcu-
1908 burned 2,300,000 acres. municipal leaders from the town pine Mountains area offers good

...

of Orchard Lake have agreed to chance for a small colony of the

Conservation department work- try and find a compromise to the animals to get established.

ers banded about 1000 ducks at problem. The three martens are being
Pointe Mouillee marshes on Lake The drdinance orders that all held in penis at Cusino wildlife
Erie this winter. motorboats used on Orchard Lake station in the central upper pen-

The birds were mostly canvas- must be licensed. insula,

backs and scaup. Some black The ruling conflicts with state *
ducks, mallard and redheads law. ' Every worker who is disabled
were included. Gerald E. Eddy, conservation should cheek with his nearest

...

department director, says a recent social security office for informa-
Save America's Wetlands. conference with Orchard Lake of- lion regarding the new disability
This was the theme of National ficials indicates the problem may freeze,

Wiltilife Week, March 20-26. be nearing solution. *
Actoss the nation, conserva- . . * So far this year business has

tionists are pointing Out the need Iron ore exploration and min- been better than most economists
to preserve the wetlands we have ing lease rights in Delta county expected.
and promote development of new will be offered at public auction
marsh areas we don't have. April 5 by the conservation de-

Once upon a time, America had partment. T' le involves 4,052
120 million acres of wetlands. In acres and w held in the third

earlier times it was necessary to floor confc , room of the ' -· --

drain marshes and swamps. To- Stevens T. , building, Lans-
day, we have.30 million acres. ing.
Civilization, however. is find- .*.

ing that draining off the nation's The first permit to shoot deer
water involves a vicious back- causing damage in the straw-
tash. Quite apart from the loss berry-growing country southwest
of waterfowl and furbearers is of Alpena was issued late last
the steady drop in the country's week. VOTE
watertable. Cities are having to About 100 deer were reported
reach out farther and deeper for feeding on sprouts in an alfalfa NEXT
wal.Br .9 inringtriAl Anri rtnmpqlir %.-1-, 4- A 1-.--

1 j

L.THIs ONLY HAPPENS
ONCE AT

 JAHN'S
k * HARDWARE CO. 0

APRI L 21£

1

Time to Fix

69.0 1It Right
Make sure you're getting - . id,/>I
the best possible job!

 Rely on our skilled crafts-
AMI' lik

men to repair your watch, .tru77@L,=09jewelry,,. make your
silver like new. .

Bring you, timepiece in for a free
estimate without obligation.

WATCH CRYSTALS REPLACED
WHILE YOU WAITI

BLUFORD JEWELERS
(Formerly Grand J•welers)

467 Forest across from Stop & Shop Phone 140

1 1

£17>- *

[*M-f*'
£ and planed delivery service

McLaren - Silkworth
Oil Company

305 N. Main Plymouth Phone 440

Beaver and otter trapping sea-
sons opened in the Lower Penin-
sula on March 20 in 55 counties

and on March 27 in the remaining
13 counties. The latter opening in-
cludes the northeastern section of

the peninsula.

Opening day for trapping
beaver and otter in the central

and eastern part of the Upper
Peninsula is April 1 and for the
west end, April 6.

Laws and regulations pertain-
ing to the seasons are available
from district and regional offices
of the conservation department
throughout the state and from the
Lansing office.

During the past two years there
have been evidences 07 tularemia

in Michigan beaver. Studies of
the disease are being made by de-
partment pathologists. To aid in
this work, trappers are asked to
report dead beaver to conserva-
tion officers or field offices.
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  -WI CIm': Bak. Uki Moihe, - Bul Moth- Uk- O= Bakinf Harvey, has been awarded mem-· could develop if drainage in- that suffered from deer shootings 

Harold L Curtis to Club .._... _ ...._...._. -.- --........ liCIU 1,1 23'JuL'IWC:>Let It rk, p es/ct

TERRY'S BAKERY Connecticut announced this week ter to the land and help fight this to conservation department offic-

The Connecticut General Life uses increase. county.
Insurance company of Hartford, What wetlands are left tie wa- The damage complaint sounds MONDAY

that Harold J. Curtis, 1134 South problern. but grave consequences ials like new trouble in an area

184 Planim- bet*ship for 1955 in the President's creases. and damage complaints last year.
club of the organization. National Wildlife Week is spon- Landowners killed at least 230 ROBERT SINCOCK. present MARVIN TERRY. Present

-                                    Club membership is limited to sored. by the National  Wildlife commissioner, owner of service commiuioner. owner of bak-
ery. active in Kiwanis and

------ only .a few selected from the Federation. Sportsmen, Boy -1.9/26: station, active in Rotary and Chamber of Commirci. Gradu-
company's entire field organiza- Scouts, conservation groups and Chamber of Commerce. Resi- ate of Albion college. LiN-long

L dent of Plymouth 15 yeus. resident.tion who have established out- other  organizations have all
ifs -standing records in production of pledged support in focusing the F

business and in quality of service nation's attention on the wetlands

THE PENN THEATRE

Plymouth, Michigan

/or the best in entertainmen
Please Note-One Week

Wed. thru Tues.-March 30 thru April 5

 HOLDEN·KELLY 

1. 11

I.k ZIERT RAU* · CIARLI *4;A- · KEmO All9 • hhdbl IU•# 9 -

.-44'U,1011. 1-*4.ill--· A.*m,.1*b.LI'l· Ah--PI-

NEWS CARTOON

Nightly showings-7:00-9:00

Sunday showings-3:00-5:00-7:00-3:00

Bridges at Toko Ri" will not be shown d Saturday Matin•e

to clients.

Many people will pay social
security taxes on a lai'get part of
their earnings in 1955. The maxi-
mum is now $4200 per year.

People believe gossip readily if
they want to believe it in the first
place.

 Now Showing thru
"Tarzan's Hidd€

Sho- al 6:40-9
Sun. Mon.. Tu- -

Shows Sun. al 3-3-1

Slarts Wed. Apr. 6 -0

problem during the coming dedi-
cated *eek.

...

Spring is a happy-but danger-
ous-time for wildlife.

Everything is waking up. Food
is growing, birds and mammals
are on rthe move, wildlife youngs-
ters arb being introduced to their
world.

ililillarlililirili#lxzzlf'<AR<CA
Phone Plymouth 2888

Sal. - Double Feature

m Iungle" & "The Cowboy" color
Sal. at 3-3:20-6:40-9:00

---

Gary Cooper - Ruth Roman
'DALLAS" (Color)
,-9 Mon. Tue. at 7-9

The CIO Political

Bosses .re plotting 
propaganda 14,

in his schools

Your hope to sfop 0
dipends o. your election of

Ihis patriotic cilizen

A LETTER OF ENDORSEMENT 
A, a group of local citizens personally acquainted with each of

the candidates running for city commission. we should like to endorse
the men who we feel best qualify for the important decisions facing
our growing city.

Harry Roberts. Robert Sincock. Marvin Terry and A. E. Vallier.
we believe poisess the ability. experience and community devotion
necessary to best derve Plymouth. Each of these candidates has proven
his capabilities either through previous civic undertakings or in the
execution of hil vocation.

It should be understood thal these candidat, are running for
offic, ind•pendently and that our endors•ment of them as a "learn"
does not in any way imply that one is connected with. or obligated io.
the other. They ar, merely the choices of our citizens' committee as
BEST QUALIFIED TO SERVE AS CITY COMMISSIONERS FOR

THE CITY OF PLYMOUTH.

SPONSORED BY AN INDEPENDENT CITIZENS' COMMITTEE

'LURE OF THE WILDERNESS"

Saturday Matinee - April 2
Fred MacMurray

in

"SMOKEY"
Tochnicolor

Smokey B a her- with a he//1 - big u he in.

Plus

CA**NS and COMEDIES

%. Showingm 81 3:OI-5:00

Wed.-Thur.-Fri.-SaL - April 6-7-8-9
Clnemascopi

"CAPTA111 LIGHTFOOT"

Now Showing - DORIS DAY-FRANK SINATRA

"YOUNG AT HEART" (Color)
Sho.. 7:00 * S:00

Saturday - On, Day Only - Double F.atur.
AUDIE MURPHY in

"TUMBLEWEED" (Color)
Plui "THIS IS YOUR ARMY- (Color)

 Shows 3. 3.7: 15.9:30
Sun. Mon. Tu- - April 3.4.3
MARILYN MONROE-DONALD O'CONNER-JOHNNIE RAY

IERES NO BUSINESS LIKE SHOW BUSINESS
(Cinimascopi - Color)

Ill Sho- Sun. 3:30. 0:00. 8:40 Mon. Tuu. 7:00. 0:SO
1

Stam Wed,-day. April I

"HELL BELOW ZERO" (Color)

DR. CLAIR L TAYLOR
condidof. for r- dic#ioll

STATE SUPERINTENDENT
oF PUDUC INSTRUCnON

Thirty years an *ducatorl Undor his
leadership fhe teaching melhods,
'extbooks and subied metirial for
Mid,igan .choots have diveloped
Inoo *e bist in the nation. according
to .0*0-1 .ducational culhorille.
Spa=or of leghtction to build more
schools. Champion of mori end
better-paid teachers. Lets ke/p
Dr. Toylo,l

VOTE

APRIL 4

Republican
*#-9-C-•01 --

f

HARRY ROBERTS, division
supirintend-* of Utiliti••
Lino Combuction compiny.
former priddent Chamber of
Commirci. vici-president of
Plymouth Saht, Council. Ki-
wantan. R-Ident of Plymouth
nine Yean.

A. E. VALLIER. manager Ex-
perimantal Fabricating dip--
ment. Engineering divistpn.
Ford Motor company; graduate
ingin-r of Iowa Stal, college.
vet•ran. direclor Plymouth
Community Fund.

.

VOTE

NEXT

MONDAY

Tochnicdor

a
L


